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. CHAPTER IL

THS SHINS VOTAOB.

"II te tbo Rblnri onr moumrio vlnonntt Isvlnm 
t media bright flood ibloa!

Bina on the miroh with every tenner waving— 
' Bing,brother*I 'Hi Ite lUdnel"—Diulus.
: The fairy regions of tbo songconswratod Rhine! 

the vino-clad hills, the. stately ruins, the towering 

aragsund old baronial castles looming darkly o’er

Bahman, was tho father of Ibo blue eyed, sunny-hair
ed maiden at his side, who, a true type of tho island 
beauty that combines perfect feminine grace with 
healthful glow and strength, bloomed a true sum 
mor's rose, in contrast with tho pale, drooping Shino. 
Father and daughter wore bound on a pilgrimage of 
love, for in tbo churchyard of Maycnco reposed tho 
earth form of tbo wife and mother; and thither they 
often repaired to pay tbo tribute of affectionate re
membranes.

' The third person, was a young man, with dark 

complexion, large, soulful eyes of grey, and open 
brow, around whioh waved a quantity of dark brown 
hair; a certain polish and Tenement visible in bls 

slightest movement/a certain negligent core la the 
arrangement of his dross, revealed tbo graceful 
Frenchman; while the tender,half mirthful smllo 
that havered around his lips, and tbo rich color that 
momentarily rose io Lis face, as some fresh point of
picturesque scenery broke upon tbeir sight; ns curve

. - . and bond disclosed tbo over varying beauties -of tho
the blue, rippling waters I Tbo magloM sunshine of f—’- * »■ >-- ■• < . — - - - - •

■ ; that fairy region bathing tho blooming hedges end 
kissing the blushing roses and tbo lingering violets;

-the tokentaowere that cluster around tho stoplog 
tanks; the fragrant treasures biding amid luxuri.

' imi grasses; tbe sweet wildflowers modestly uproar
' fug their timid eyes ; tho scattered blossoms, that 

Hito tho greenwood,path, and fill the air with such
, deitoloae fragrance I Oh, consecrated Rhine—drcam- 

, land of poetic reverie—wbat mighty inspirations 
. dwell in those storied fanes! not fraught with tho 

holiness of ages past, but glowing with tbo violet
breath of summer, the music stirrings of the airs that 
play amid Eolian harps, that waved amid Elysian

. tresses, and rested on tho golden harpstriogs of 
adoring seraphs in the land of souls I Not with the 

-. faint repetitions of lovo vows spoken by mailed 
knights of old and titled maidens; not laden with 
tta heart outpourings of the long departed, tbc long 
sinoo blest and reunited, dost tbou come, oh sum-

storied Rhine—they gars Indications of an entfaus-

But my poor friend I As soon as my mother could 
bo removed to the country, I returned to Milano 
Tho landlord at tho hotel told me that my friend re
covered a little, but the doctor oatd bo could hot live 
long. Ho was convoyed to a small village—I forgot 
tboname just now. Iwent there. Thore was but 
one miserable betel in tho place—one hut, more like, 
than like a hotel for a gentleman to live in. Tho 
landlord, a little, talkative follow, told mo that ho 
bad taken the place a few weeks before,- but the Ijst 
landlord told him that a fine Englishman, a gentle
man, died there some weeko before. I dooeribed our 
friend, and tho little landlord cried out that was the 
person and the name. They bad burled him private
ly, I fear that, as ho was not known, they treated 
him disrespectfully. Some people Is all for money, 
1 took the room ho oooupled, and I assure you I cried 
and I prayed for. him. No one seemed to care for 
him—none koew his name rightly; bnt I found bls 
grave, in a retired spot, and I put a marble stone 
upon it. I thought It my duty. Ho bus no relations;

you wish; but first call Lydia to toko Ella.” Shion 
arose wearily and took his proffered arm; tbe com- 
miscratlng glance of Emma rested fall upon her 
face; she foltits influence, and timidly looking up, 
blushed painfully. She knew by her husband’s po. 
litcnoss, that ho was angry with hor; sho expected 
a renewal of tbo scenes that embittered her life; 
tbo deception of passing os a cherished, petted wife 
before tbo world, while she was, in reality, a crouch. 
Ing stave, weighed heavily on her heart and con
science. . ■ ■

“ I do not like that man,” sold Emma, with char- 
aotoristio frankness. , - ; ’

“I agree with mademoiselle entirely,’’said the.
French man, with a bow. ,

" 2fe Is a Jew, for certain,” sold Mr. Leslie; " end 
I think ho is a domestic tyrant from the timid man
ner of his wife. Why, sir ! she looks os if she hod 
spmc sorrow, poor, young thing I do n’t think she’a

wife. You shall hare servants in plenty, and pic
tures, nod flowers, and all things that you love; but 
you must bo submissive and never thwart my will. 
Woman's province Is to obey the commands of bor 
lord—never to cavil aud resist hie power.”

Poor Shinn hadeipooted reproaches andupbraid- 
Ings; ohe.drewalongsighof relief, and, her courage 
rising, with a true and sudden impulse, sbo said, in 
low, unfaltering tones, as sho placed bor hand upon 
his arm, and gored earnestly into his excited face— 

' "Is it right to rejoice nt bis death, Manasseh 7 
Sorely, ho never Injured us. Is it right to dispose 
of tbc fortune of bls child 7”

She .had raised tho storm; the brow of hor hus
band clouded fearfully; an ireful light shone from 
hta dark, painfully brilliant eyes; the mocking 

smile disfigured his lip. .

Christina I hated, but tbo successful rifat, the hull

mot’s breath of life and song! The high heart of 
youth throbs hopefully exultant now as then, and 
prophetic voices murmur as to tho loving hearts of 
aid: “TMne, thine forever!”—and radiant nature 
Smites, though man's improvements change bor for
est solitudes to crowded cities, and bring tho buoy 
horn of life to the wild wood shrines, ones sacred to 
her worshiping souls alone.

From tbe deck of eno of tbo firet otcamors launch- 
cd on that noble river, tho dark, reflective eyes of a 
child wandered from scene to seeds; with a rapidly 
flushing and paling cheek, that betokened one of 
three sensitive, enthusiastic natures, whioh Is one of 
God's best gifts; but which tho matter of foot deni
sene of tbo world deem it a boundou duty to cruah 
cqtof existence, in obedience to mammon’s mandates, 
« disappointment's stern commands.

White rities wore passed, cathedral spires and 
monuments of lasting fame and beauty; renowned 
sites,and Dowei-envlroncd rural residences; forest 
abodes, end vino olad hills; sunlit glens, and fairy 
Islands; ruined battlements, aud frowning crags— 

-all passed.before tho enraptured vision of our own 
Costfls^who was standing near her mother, with 
throbbing heart and heightened color.

"Mother,” sho said in a low, earnest tone, "I have 
dreamt of a river like thio,but it was not the Rhino; 
ft wu called Eternity, mother, tho beautiful, blue, 

' shining river! and there wore, mountains, and ibo 
. grapes on them wore gold and purple; aud beautiful 

roads wont up the mountains,aud many people were 
there, walxisg; and their faces were’** bright, 
mother! and I saw tho lady withthe white dress and 
sil ver stare, and sho took mo by the bund and called 
mo Cosy, and—”

Tho excited child paused to take breath; again 
the superstitious tremor shook the frame of Bhlna. 
"My dear Cosy," she began—

• "Mrs. Phillips I. why will you not idlow that child- 
to stay with her attendant 7 Sho is disarranging 
your dress, end you aro completely spoiling her.” 

' Tho loud, imperious tone of her husband’s voice 

startled the gentle woman; sho blushed, and gland, 
ad hastily around; tho passengers could not have 
heard him ;• they were all in another part of the ves 
set . ■ • ■ . ■ ■

iastio nature, of a soul keenly alive to the approrie* 1 
tlon of tbo beautiful and tbo romantic.

"Last year, Madcmoeolle," said tho young man, ] 
addressing tho girl la excellent Enlist., that was 
tinged with a peculiar aooent, “1 was very much j 
favored with pleaaant company; not so agreeable as । 
tho present,” ho bowed to tho lady and smilingly 
continued, "but very agreeable; In particular there 
was ono camyatriole at yours, a Uno gentleman— , 
beautiful scholar—a learned man—a poet—bo wao 
everything I but he was io sorrowful, to (rule always, 
poor man! He lost a beautiful young wife. Wo 
were great friends, L have traveled all over Europe, 
he too; aud wo talked oror old times, till wo both 
laughed and cried. No, I mistake, wo both cried 
together; but ho never laughed; be only smiled—<o 
sad 1 Ho would sigh so deeply, ob, re often! and 
call her name, his dead wife’s name I llo was such 
a good, charitable man, was Percival Wayne—”

"Percival Wayne!” oriod the Englishman, and 
“Percival Wayne!” in loud, startled tonus cried 
Hanasecb. In a moment be was bonding over tbo 
child, toying with hor ouris, speaking low and ooax- 
tngly, yet losing not a word of the conversation that 
so deeply interacted him. Ebina trembled with un- 
dofloed apprehension.

"You know Percival Wayne?” sold the sweat 
voiced English girl. "Oh 1 do toll us all about him, 
please, Monsieur Danvilliors.”

"You know him—you knew my friend?” eagerly 
questioned the excited Frenchmen.

“Wo knew .one Percival Wayne, In London,” re
plied the etout'Englishman—" just such sone as you 
describe. Please go on. Monsieur. Perhaps It is 
samp one else, Emma.”

“ Po you remember ibo namo of his wife?”
" Yes, mademoiselle—It was Lea; and she was a 

Juiiv. I cannot find tbo English word Just now.”
" A Jewess,” said Emma. " Yes, father, it is tbc 

Mr. Wayne wo know. How many pleasant evenings 
we spent together! Do you remember, father? Ho 
was so muoh beloved, so universally esteemed; and 
though many were prejudiced against him ou ao 
count of bis marriage, 1 know that wo wore not; and 
wo felt deeply for him when be lost Ms beautiful 
young wife. Ho was 111 for months; and when be 
recovered, ho was merely the shadow of his former 

1 self.”
"You knew him! You knew my dear friend I

living, but I took his portrait while he was sick. 
You know I am something of an amateur.” ■ 1 ' 

Emma was weeping silently. Her father, control-
ling his emotion, said t

fi

"Whatspity! And tbdio among strangers, in a 
foreign lend! Poor Mr. Wayne 1 Tee, sir, there'a 
no comfort out of oldEngland. You have beautiful 
views, and grand scenes, and old curiosities, and you' 

seo strange sights; but for genuine comfort,- for 
downright good nursing in sickness, nnd care In 
health, giro me old England, I say I” And with thia 
patriotic sentiment, the old gentleman gave hie gold-, 
headed coco an emphatic thump against tbe dock.

Tbo Frenchman eat with folded arms, regarding 
with respectful admiration tho lovely Emms, who 
was wiping away hor tears, and gating pensively 
upon tbe vino-covered bills, tho changing panorama 

of the glorious Rhino.
The face of Manasseh was flushed with s fiendish 

joy. A sensation of faintness, a sickening fooling of 
dread was upon Shino. With closed ayes and pallid 
lipa sho leaned against tho skylight '

But ibo strange, spirit-guarded child I In bis 
deep abstraction, listening so intently to tbo narra
tion that so deeply Interested him, Manasseh ba£ 
dropped bls arm from around hqr; and when he. 
■ought for Her again, sh* stood beside the young 
Frenchman, a questioning look upon her face, bur 
hand resting on hie knee. "^

"Poor Mr. Wayne! Bo generous, so noble, so soon

over twenty four. Tho little girl Isa pretty obild.”
" A remarkable child I” said Emmn, '
The spaclousand luxuriantly furnished cabin was 

deserted; all tbe passengers were bn deck, enjoying 
tbo lovely scenery—the breciy fragrance—listening 

to tbe greeting muolo of the paesfog boats. Tbo old, 
steeped In blisofol recollections of life's summer 
time; tbo young, lulled in enchanted visions, that 
nproie from vine olad .mount and foreat donsoncss, 
from velvet lawn, and flowery path, to leave tbeir 
impress of beauty upon tbo dreaming heart, in tbo 
angol guloe of prophecy. ,

Manasseh, with flushed face and sternly contract
ed brow, seated himself upon the velvet cushions of 
a downy ottoman, nnd said, In loud, imperious tones 
to Ms trembling wife, "Call Ihaserrant to take this 
child on deck; she need not be a witness to every 
word I say. Call Lydia!”

Bbina west to the door and oallod tbo woman.
"Lydia,” said "tbe mooter,”as she appeared; 

"take Ella on deck, and mlod, do not let her go near 
those English people, and that moustnohod French 
dandy I I will not have tho ohild contaminated by 
Intoroourso with Ciiriotians. 1 can rely upon you, 
Lydia; Mre. Phillips io not so particular. And seo 
here, Lydia; I do wish you would dress mere becom
ingly, and not wear such gaudy things; tho flowers 
on your gown aro largo enough for a May ioujwt, 
and you wear ne mnny ribbons as a country girl of 
idxtren! Mra. I‘>?- pa, ^hydayou not attend to

called away!” said Emma. " How few manure like 
him—so devoted to a memory I Could you gain no 
particulars concerning bls lust momenta, Monsieur 

Danvllliors?”
" I could not got much, I am sorry to say, made- 

molsello; but tho little talkative landlord told mo 
that bis friend, tho loot landlord, told him tbotte 
was always calling on bis wife. I asked him If tbo 

name was Lea, and be said, 'Oh, yes; ra ii> imor— 
tho last name ou his Bps was Lea.’ ” J

A soft rose flush mounted to the tompies of tbo 
listening child. Her bead bent forward as with 
eager listening, or anxious expectation; her dark 
eyes were upraised to tbo young man’s fare with eta 
expression of entreaty that long, tong afterwards 
lingorod on Ms memory. 8ho attracted the atten-" 

don of all throe.
“Whata floc little girll” said tbe Frenchman, 

taking her band and gating admiringly upon her.
" Aswcolobild!” said Emma Leslie;" not exactly

How glad, tew voty happy1! ami” eMiataed the beautiful, hot what an expressive faco, what glorious 
Frenohman, heartily shaking tho fair girl’s hand,
and offering tho same Joyful demonstration to her 

father.
“ Indeed, wo know nnd esteemed him,” said tho 

portly gentleman, H What was It lo us that be mar 
tied a Jewess 7 Sho must hare been good, as well as 
handsome, or he would. not haso chosen her. Why, 
sir, he could bare married tho richest lady in the 
land; but Pereira! Wayne did n't oarc for money— 
that ho didn't, sir! But please go on, Monsieur 
Danvilllers; toll us of our friend.”

eyes, dear father. Do you not think she Las tbe 
Jewish typo of features?'* _ '

" Why, not exactly, iny dear;” replied Mr. Leslie.
" Her skin is very fair, and her eyes aro dark browb, 
not black—oo is her hair; but 1 do n’t think she looks 
Jewish.” J

" Whet is your name, darling?” said Emma, stoop
ing toward her, and taking tho soft hands within 

' hor own. . ■"

"You will never manifest the dignity becoming 
yonr station,” he continued,' coming nearer and 
epeaklug in a tower key. "Do behave like a lady; 
you ought to be used to it by this time,” he sneered.

' Tears trembled in tbe large, soft eyes of Bbina; her 
' lip quivered, but she made no reply. . .

-"Come hero, Ella,” bo called to the child. Shi 
shrank behind Shinn’s chair. "Como, my dour, oome, 
Ella I” he said mildly and cenxiugly. "I wont 

. come by that name; my name is Cosy 1” pouted the 
child. Mansseoh cast a threatening look upon bio 
Wife, but be approached tbo little one with smiles. 

' "Your name is Ella,dcar;it Is fooUsh to call you 
'. Cosy, such a baby nnme!” '

■ "Have I not expressly forbidden yon to call ber 
bo 7" be said in alow voice, grasping hia wife's arm 
under her shawl. "Call her oo ngrin at your peril!” 
be whispered in her car. "Can we te too careful? 

’ Would yon. hero ue discovered? Would you bring 
ruin, disgrace. Imprisonment upon me ?”

Tho faco of Bbina blanched with fear, and her 
L timid heart contracted with sorrow, os she felt

rude grasp upon her arm. "Oh, Manasseh I” 
plead with tear filled eyes.

"Obey mo, then;” be retorted, and released
arm,

his 
she

her

. "I don't like you, papa—I don’t—go away, go 
away!” petulantly exclaimed the child. A curious 
smile played on his tips. "Oh, nonsense, Ella! you 
must like your father. Como here, I will show you 
something.” Iio look an ivory case from bis pocket 
and held it before her. She approached him slowly, 
half in curiosity and half in reluctance. He took a 

■ seat-beside his wife and drew Coeella on bls knee, 
giving tho ivory plaything into her keeping; but bls 
attention was soon diverted from the child to tho 
conversation of three persons who hod seated them
selves near him, and were speaking in tbo mother 
tongue. - ’

Tho elderly gentleman, whose portly bearing, and 
natural but easy gravity bespoke tbe traveling Eog-

" The light nnd joyous expression fled from tbe 
Frenohman’s face, and a moisture gathered in his 

oyoo. ■ ■ . ' . '
."Alas! I shall moke you sad,” ho replied, and 

paused..
The check of Emma paled, but her father said, 

firmlyi .' ■ ■
" Go on, go on, my friend. This11* a world of 

changes. Wo must be prepared for all thing*. 
Come, Emma, do nt give way. Let us bear the 
worst.”... ,
"The slight ivory toy snapped beneathtbeconvot- 

sivo grasp of Mauasseh; Its fragments fell,to the 
deck. A sensation of deadly-coldness overspread 
Bhlna's trembliog frame. Bowing tier head to bor 
knees, sbo vainly struggled for selfoontrol. Yet, 
seated upon Manasseh’s knee, the dark, searching 
eyes of tho child werc riveted upon the Frenchman’s 
face, her lips apart, her head bent forward as if in 
eager listening. .

»I will tell yon all, os you desire; bat 1 am so 
sorry lo make you feel sad,” continued Mr. Danvil- 
Hera, speaking low, and as with effort. “Wc trav 
oled together ne far as Basle; then wo Mrodaear- 
Hage—Monsieur Wayne and myoelf—and wo go 
through all the beautiful SwitLerlnnd, and through 
Italy—fa idle Italic; but in Milano my friend won 
taken very ill.. I watched with him for sixteen days 
and nights. IIo was not delirious, not wild nt all 
with tbo fever; but he said ho taw tho opirit of bis 
wife "beckoning to him—that bbo wore a white dress 
—that silver stars ehono from it Ho would bold 
long conversations with this fancy.. I was fearful 
bis reason would depart; bat bo was quite calm and 
gentle, and rational on every other point. IIo sol
emnly declared it was bls Los’s spirit; but that, of 
course, was ono (clue—a delusion of tbo brain.

Woll, my friends, bo grow weaker and weaker, and 
I knew that ho must die. Tho dotto- eaid ho could 
not live another week. Then, os my evil fate would 
have It, 1 received »letter from my it other, who wes 
at the point of death. What could 1 do? I loved 
my mother, and I loved my friend. I left him with 
tears and sorrow, and-1 hastened homa tcfiulmy 
mother maoh bolter. Thank God, she is Bring still

&!M^1Bl3!*3ta

"Doyon dare to dictate to me 7” be cried; "you, ' 
a week woman, a paltry, insignificant worm; you! 
The wife is subject lo her husband ; ho makes laws 
for both; such is our holy law. Dare you rebel? 
Will you call upon your, sinful head tbe curse of dis. 
obedience? Is It not enough that you caused the 
fall of men—that your sex is in league with evil 
spirits to waylay aud destroy the souls of mon? 
Do you not owe an honorable position, affluence and 
happiness to me?” 1

Shins sighed, and was silent.
"Your suffering air and pule cheeks,”he oon- 

tinued, "nro tho target for every,fool’s remarks. 
That pompous Englishman on deck there noticed 
bow dolioaie you were. Beware! I warn you 1 I 
will have no wife lo bo pitied by strangers. That 
Christian girl, too, with her blue, piercing eyes; 
would that 1 could annihilate tbo race that for ages 
has trod upon our necks 1 Bhiua, reform your man
ner before the world, or I swear by the God of onr 
fathers, I will punish you us you deserve! I know 
how and when io torture you. Be gay, be cheerful; 
slug, and bo happy before the world, or, as I hops 
for tho rebuildlngof our holy temple, I will take 

rCoselle from you, and you shall never behold ber 
again 1”

With a loud ory, thoroughly aroused from her 
opathetio sorrow, Ebina hold hie arm, and wildly 

exclaimed—

tbedre^ 'f ™>. aitermant r You look m shabby, 
and OS Jewish, woman, ns a rag picker I”

Tho angry color mounted to tbo temples of Lydia, 
she pushed book her cap, placed her arms a kimbo, 
and commenced:

" if I’m shabby, its tbo fault of those I Bro with, 
that care neither for soul nor body, judge nor judg
ment; and I ain’t ashamed of looking Jewish, nnd 
none of my folks were ever rag piokors I My greet 
great grandfather was a learned Ihtbi, and fasted 
seven days out of three—I mean three days out of 
seven—and never ate moat in the penitential days, 
nod my grandmother never touched money on tbe 
Sabbath, or ate a forbidden thing In her whole long 
lilb.'<^oro you ere lugging mo up and down tbs

world, and I’m compelled to out all kinds of for.
bidden eatables and drinkables, Just to 
and sotjl together, and my holy religion

« Co--- ” the child met the warning, threateqing 
glance of Manasseh, and replied, casting down h^r 

eyes, and blushing, "Ells Phillipa; mother call* mo 

Cosy.” '----------------- ' '
" Yon are a rosy little thing, but you mean rosy, I 

suppose;” said the gentle Emma, smiling, and strik
ing her silken curls. “ Where is papa and momma, 
dear ?” ' " '

"Over there,” said the child painting. ''
The dewy, violet eyes of Emma, met tho dark glau. 

cos of Manutoob, os ho bowcd'poBtely and smiled. 
Instinctively sbo felt repelled, m pure natures ever 
must te, in presence of tho impure, tho sordid and 
debiwed. Her eyce rested upon the crouching figure 
of Shino, and a deep womanly pity stole to bor heart, 
end intuition whispered sadly," she is an unloved 
wife.” ' ■■ •
'" My little girl Io troublesome, I fear,” said Mr. 

Phillips,,advancing to tho group, and looking fondiy 

at the child. ■ ' -"
"Not at all, sir—not at a!l,''replfod tbo portly 

gentleman. " We aro very fond of ohildren; is oho 

your only one?”
" She is, eir, my only treasure; I fear that oho Ie 

dolicate, and I travel for tbe benefit of-her health, 
and that of my wife.” 1, ” '

" The little girl appears healthy enough,” ta^jt tho 
bluff Englishman," but^our good lady does appose 

polo and sofforing.” <
" Mrs. Phillips is very nervous and excitable;/sbo 

is always apprehensive of danger" for our deriiog, 
here. Please excuse my Bttlo girl; whenever she 
hearabcrown language spoken, she makes free te 
scrape acquaintance. Good morning, Miss, good 
morning, gentlemen,” and bowing and smiling) bo . 
led tho obild away.

Emms Leslie had been reading hit dark face, and 
tbo covert sarcasm of Ms words, when be spoke of 
bis wife, felt discordantly upon ns fine an ear as 
over was attuned to the divine barmonies of life and 
loro, lie felt those searching eyes upon Ms face; 
not for worlds could, bo bavo met tbo questioning 
glory of there heavenly orbs. She returned not hit 
salutation, but oho fondly kissed tbo child.

Manasseh, looking around Mm, said to Bhlna, 
" Come, my love, rest yourself awhile in the cabin; 
you aro again faint and pale. I will read to you, if

V I

keep body
is thrown

ip my face, and I’m told Hook Jewish! That's what 
^ *&&?* Iwhlihe, master Phillips, and madam, and 
Missuwy 1 I would n't change, not to bo the King 
of Pruesla’o prime minister, nor the lord chancellor's 
key-boaror. Bay, Master Phillips, when is the fast 
day for tho destruollon of Jeruealcm 7”

“Don’t torment mo with your fasts andfeasts— 
sometime next month—got thoalmanaoand see; end 
now lot me alone and go on dock. 1 want to epeak 
to Mre. Phillips.” ,

“If Pro said anything disrespectful,or irrelig
ious, or defamatory to my position, please excuse mo, 
maoter;” o^d the voluble Lydia, who often commit
ted words.totoomory without at all noting thoir sig- 
nifiostion; tbo rcoultWM, sbq said many curidus 

things, and mode sorry blunders with tbovernaou. 
lar. “ I never wish to obtrude my unconvequontial 
opinions on those that knows belter; but master 
knows I do grow eloquent when our holy religion io 

slung about; 1 can tear a good deal hero, but 1 wan t 
la be somebody, and have a good place in Anodin,*

"I wloh you wore there, now,” muttered Mr. Phil 
lips, as sho left the cabin, loading Cony by tbe band.

Bhlna sat with her hands folded in her lap, her 
soft, dark eyes swimming in tears. Ho was dead, 
tbo father of Cotulla. Ilecould never claim her; 
she would never know bis loro and core I Pity min
gled with hor oelfish joy; ber child was now ber own. 
Her husband paced tbo floor, bis face flushed and 
excited, bis hands waving about him,.triumph in 
hia voice. '

"BbinaI” bo oriel, stoping before her, end speak
ing .rapidly, “rejoice, rejoice with mot for. he is 
deadl.my worst enemy is no more! This limo wc 
are not deceived, That whiskered Frenchman put 
tho tombstone over him—would that it had erusbed 
Ms soul to stomal Ho is dead, the unbeliever! tbe 
.husband of Loa Montepeson. Bo a true wife, Shion, 
end rejoioo with me, for now wo aro free to lire; to 
enjoy our wealth. Binoe that child's birth we have 
been wanderers from plaoo, to place, as if a curse 
was upon us, to elude Aim, to thwart Ms efforts. How 
we bare teen chased from ropwc nod quiet,byiho 

shadow of hie approach. Sbina—ha is dead! dead! 
gone to duet—Ma soul lo perdition I And CoMlla is 
ell our own—her fortune io ours; wooan live in 
splendor; wo can travelovor tho wide world and oee 
its wonders, or wo can settle here in Germany, in 
Franco, or England. Wo shall bo welcome every 
whore, for all human sonic bow to the power of gold. 
Honor,"fame, rectitude, virtue, love, all can bo bought 
witligold. Iknowit. Come,Bbina, lay uoidoyour 
troubled looks. You must bo polo and sorrowful no 

more; tho dread of discovery is past. He is no more 
—my enemy and yours. Wo witl settle down in 
some great city, or buy a country seat on tba tanks 

of this splendid river. I hero changed my name. 
You were never known in London; wq can live there 
In style. I will deck your UUlo form with silks aud 

I satins, and buy tbe ccslUcst diamond* for you, little

aHaaven,

agac

band of Loa—poMe bo lo bor ashes I” - 
Tho head of Bhlna had drooped upon bor breast, 

tbe tears wore streaming from hor veiled eyes, and 

sho sought not to orrost their flow. From her pallid 
lips issued broken words, unfinished prayers, while 
great sobs wollod from tbo wounded, loving heart so 

cruelly betrayed.
"Ob’, moot wretched J” eho moaned. “Father of 

ferae] I why, ob why 7 Ho loved Lea-rovongo him- ._, 
self on on Innocent obild! Tho dove I dreamed or j 
io a cruel, destroying falcon I Ob,God! JctmedioL 

lot me die 1 But Cosy—my angol child—tny orphan ■ 
babe—I will eboriob—protect—1 will—”

Merrily oounded tho oignal tell of arrival; tbo;; 
boat touched at a landing plaoo. All was bustle and ■ 
pleasant excitement, butBbioa heard it not; ebo lay 

in a swoon, upon tbe cabin floor.

CHAPTER III. '
rounnoDiNa, 

"Over tteral«lj moiiatalii*.
Over tte louoOlngros; . 

Far Uiroogh Ibo dro»my atiteoco .
Come a wblio doro to mo.”—Mao. Txtlob.

It is the great day of Atonement with tbo Jews. 
Clad io the habiliments of tiio grave, tbo sweeping 
shroud of linen, with its wide capo edged with laoc, 
tho ooWcal cap upon tbeir beads, tbo worshipers of tho 
ancient law read the accustomed prayers and boat 
their breasts in penitence. Tho synagogue is thronged, 
the gilded chandelier dispenses its rays of artificial 
light to the broad glare, of day, and the voice of tbo 
reader rises loud at intervals in tho repetition of tho 

Snored formula;" Hoar, oh Israel I the Lord tby God, 
tbe Lordf io Ono!” and the congregation fervently 
responded: “ Blessed bo bls holy name forever and

“You would not—yon oaonotbo so cruel to tbo 
child—the only thing that lovoo me. Tako her ' 
away I my life, my soul, my only treasure I Oh, 
Manasseh! If you have one spark of feeling, leave 
mo my child. I will do all—I witl smite, and sing, 
and laugh, though It be a bitter falsehood.”

"Sit down!” bo said coldly; "lake your arms 
from around mo; we are not rehearsing a loro 
scene, nnd people may come In and think you eraty. 
Shina, I command you, call that obild Ella; I will 
it so. Ue is dead—miserably deed and forgotten, 
and his child is in my power. If Ms spirit lives, 
and sees and feels, it shall bobold lev growing up a 
bitter enemy to Me faith; a serious, nay, even s 
bigoted Jewess, ns ber grandmother desired; ao I 
pray lo train her, aud as I will, if t live* Hit spirit 
shall tool torture to behold Me babe, bls Coeelin, 
spitting in scorn upon his nation, spurning with ( 
holy horror tbeir doctrines. If she grow beautiful 

I and talented, sho shall be as a scourge to tbe un. 
believers, an avenger of her nation’s wrongs, atan. 
Ing for tho loot soul of her mother I”

There was something so terrible and menacing, so 
mysteriously threatening in his words, that tbe 
trembling Bbina veiled ber eyce, and turned away 
in fear. Bbo had often timidly inquired the caueo 
for this bitter hatred, thia eworn, undying enmity; 
but hchad repulsed her, and told ber to wait Amid 
ber sickening dread and horror arose the impulse to 
ask him naw; to know tho full extent of ber wretch, 
sdness, for n dark shadow pressed on her soul, and 
told her to listen and endure. With wildly besting 
breast, and choking voire, controlled by a desire sho 
eould not resist, Shinn asked ber busband :

" Why, Manasseh, did you hate J’erclval Wayne ? 
Did bo ever Injure yon personally ?”

With bloodies) lips, and frame that trembled oon. 
vulrivoly, ebo awaited bio reply.

“ Women ere inquisitive and troublesome; It 
needed not the wlodom of the blessed King Solomon 
to find that out,” ho encored. "But I will satisfy 
your curiosity; 1 feel juot in the mood. Perhaps It 
will punish you for your arrogance, In opposing your 
opinions to mine, who am your head and lord. 
Know, then, 8blna, that long before I saw you, I 

> loved Lea Montepcaos. Don’t start; sit still! I 
l fared her, tcoreWpeJ her, M Percival Wayne—cursed 
- bo bls memory—never could, though he hoe died of 
■ grief for ■ ber, and I married and live on. tea— - 
I pence bo with her—was, as you know, of a proud, 
। aristocratic family. I was poor thou, so I never told 

my love, for I know that her mother would hsve 
■ spurned me from tbe boose; she looked for such a 
i high station for that peerless daughter, that Princess 
> of Israel, that Bly of the sacred plains; and I know 
: now that she, the departed, would have turned from 
I mo contemptuously, to give hor smiles to that Chris. 
' tian rhyme-maker; but I bad a scheme in view, 
■ which, if successful, would have Insured me wealth 
1 for Ufa I snecceded, but only partially, and Ira 
■ turned to____ , and found—destruction, eternal pea 
1 dittos seise him!—Lea had eloped with tho Chris, 

tian I 1 was med for several weeks; so was her
1 mother. I traveled to dissipate my grief and rage. 
' I.met with you; you were gentle, yielding, tho 
: counterpart of Lea; sho was proud and immovable, 

flrm and unbending, young and beautiful as sho 
• was I married you, and togotbor wo entered tho 

terriM of Hannah Montcpesoa. You,know the rest 
How tbo intriguing mother won tho Christian’s oon. 
sent for the return of Lea to her birth-place, that 

■ her ohild might bo born there. You know the plooo 
' wo laid, that were all frustrated by Leo’s death. 
1 Alas! sbo never would have returned to tho religion 
1 of her fathers; sho bad accepted the blasphemous 
1 creed-of the Natasenoe. When te returned from the 
1 journey on which «« scut him, he found his idol a 
1 corpse, and her stern mother sleeping in death beside 
’ hor; and bo was told that his bate also was deed. 
1 And 1 gloated over Lis misery; and he repaid me 

1 then, in that eh amber of death, for the pangs 1 bad 
suffered. Von know now that it was not only tbo
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over!” -■,-
' Occasionally, the sweet, softly murmured chorus 
of female voices lands its charm to those antique 
hymn* of praise and penitence. The-women nit 
above, In a gallery devoted solely to thoir use, eepa. 
rated from husbands, fathers aud brothers; some, 
tbo aged and Ita matronly, arrayetl. In the" vestment *
that ones shall shroud thoir lifeless forms; others, 
tho young and gay, wear dresses of para white, em- : 
Mimetic of the forgiveness of sins, tho stainloss . 
purity of the dsy of expiation.- Few wear thoir 
usual gay clothing; some retain their glittering 
jewels, their -pearls and rings; but the truly pious 
direst themselves of alt outward adornment, and 
stand in true humility before the Lord.. It fa a 
rigid fast day; neither meat nor drink has passod 
the lips of that prayerful throng sinoo yesterday's 
sunset; no refreshment will bo taken until three . 
stare illuminate tbo twilight depths of heaven. Is- , -
reel offers thia penance of the body, this humlialion 
of spirit by tbo confession of all sin, in place of tbo 
burnt offerings, the sacrifice* of oldon time. .

They pray for tbo restoration of tho laud by thoni 
doomed holy; they weep afresh for tho destruction - 
of the sanrod temple, for thoir scattered people and . 
dethroned rulers. They strike their broaota, con- . 
foMing tbeir sins of commission and omission, and . - 
saynloud:, '

" For all thia, oh Lord 1 King of tho Universe 
grant ns remission and pardon for tby name’s 
sqkeI” , ■ " ■

Five times that day, the congregation fall upon 
their knees in worship to the nnseeu God, and im. 
plero Mo pardon for the people. They pray, too, for 
tbe earthly and Christian rulers sot before them, for 
tho prosperity of their adopted country; for tho weL 
faro of all. -i , .

Trembling with profound humility, with tho con- 
eoiousnres of wrong, Shina offers up ber supplies. , 
Gons, and Casella prays beside her from tho same ' 
Hebrew page; .
. " For tho do wo have committed before ibco, by 
false dealing with the neighbor.” ' ;

Bhlna beats her breast, and thinks of the wronged ;. , ' 
Percival Wayne. " ■

“For tbe tin we have committed before thee with 
lying lips 1” . ‘

Bbe weeps more bitterly, for she has stained her 
lips with fn1sohqo<1 for another’s sake. Coseltd looks

' in wonderment upon tbe gentle faco, with its peal- 
tontial sorrow. -

*■ Thou shall make feotltution 1”wasthoinjuno. 
lion of the lewqho reverenced; but her epiritual 
perceptions were obscured; ber weak, woman’s iiebrt 
was nbt endowed । with ,tho moral purpose to atonb 
and fulfill. The bold, commanding intellect, find 
powerful will of Manasseh bound and subdued her . 
spirit; oho folt the whisperings of conscience, tho . 
mandates of justice, but sho dared not te free to not ' 
a noble part. She know that her hueband prayed ■ 
for tho repose of Lea’s opirit, ns well ns for that of ■ 
ber mother. From her woman's soul ascended a . . 3 
prayer ibatwa* notwritten in her book of Umo- 
tions, not included in tho formulas of that groat 
day. Bbe prayed for pardon of terself and hu's- 
bend, not only o? the judging God, but of the ' ■ 
wronged spirit of the Christian fathom Amid tho <: 

thrilling pathos of tho supplicating hymn arcso'ono ' i; 
petition unheard by all: ■ ;';

« Pardon for Us tinners, spirit of Percival Wayne I” ’ ■
All day Sbiua retained ber place in the synagogue . 

andmaoyprMscdtbo fervid pwty of tho lovely strati - . "

ger, tho graceful obedience of her pretty child. Ma- ■ \ 
nosooh called twice during tho day for Coscih, bntlt 
required much persuasion to induce hor to leave her ’ 
mothor’s side, oven to go out to obtain some food; for ■1 i 
It is not inoumbont on children to otaervo timfast 
Manasseh took tho child to a neighboring restaurant ■ '
and placed before ter such food as ii permitted b» " " '
tte Jewish ordinances. Bat not a marcel ptesod bta 
own lips. Ho then earned Corolla back to tar plow* • 
and took his station among the worshipcis. ' 

Tte September day drew to a oloro; tte depwtia- J 
sunrays Illumined tho roofs and tree-tops • the eve 
ning pr.y.r wv-tegunrand the faint, hungry ’ 
glances of the woridy minded turned to tta slowly 
moving Bends of the mBs*lTe Mook. Tim twilitat 
deepened, and tte last benediction was mH- th0 bom ' 
of oommomorat.cn was Mown twice to annannco tha 
Wn ? 6MJ ‘ta ^ *’ ^Idly cores - 
and duties. Pale and exhausted; much morn with 

'descended with tint throng of iaatrcaj ^ ^^

oommomorat.cn


2i BANNER OB’ LIGHT.
snJ waited at th* eutraowdwrfvr tho npfuaratic* 

tf Mausftdi- 1
Deeply Impre^td with tho beauty nnd solemnity 

of th* reHfltoui czcralscSjCosrilawaa cnwrapl In i 
dream*, ragoN »l[Ji iut«061l|l’l «f tl>o future aud i 

layitericin world- i
Jfan-weli was deep In conversation with a coun

try in an «f I'1’* ^ ^ Juat ^“^ a tlaul’ t*”11 1 
caused bli heart to bound with ft fear that for some : 
time had itumbercd; cho dark, avenging shadow 
would not flea from before him; 0110 haunting name 
pursued him everywhere. Mastering his agitation 
by ft powerful effort, compelling Ml voice to ba firm 
aad calm, he asked, ludiffcrenlly t

u You aay Mr. Way no, a poet aad it gentleman of 
Jeiiare, pasted through thia city, thia tlmo last 
year? II* was pleased with tho synagogue—who 
ojutd bo less, with such a magaiQoeut slruoluro? 
Germany has tho lead in appropriate places of wore 
chip for God's olioscn people, des pile of the despot
ism of its rulers. But oan you describe this Mr. 
Wayno ? 1 know a Wayno onco —"

"He was tall nnd Blonder; very polo, with largo, 
expressive blue oyos, and light huir, that waved 
rather than curled; Ills hands were very white and 
small; his manner highbred. Io abort, bo was 
what tlio people hero call tho picture of an English 
My lord. He gave a band camo donation to ibo syna
gogue—a strange thing for Christian lo do; but bo 
said ho gave it for tbo sake of Lea. Not our father 
Jacob’s wife, 1 suppose,"

Manasseh turned aside his face. Too sure—too 
. truo; nlas I was fate in league against him ? Aud 

tho young Fronohmon’s story—was lb at all falsa? 
Had Pereira! Wayne arisen from the tomb to haunt 
him; or was tbero another of that hated name? 
But iho description was so complete—ho was not 
buried beneath llio fragrant sod of Italy ; bo lived 
yet io track tho footsteps of hie child I

Rage and disappointment, nkin almost to mad
ness, surged in tho bosom of Manasseh ; but it was 
revealed by no outward sign. ■

“ Excuse mo, sir; I must Join toy wife, who I see 
is wailing for ma yonder, with my littlo girl,” bo 
said, politely, to his companion, as bo bowed and 
moved away, ■

It is customary for husbands and wives, friend* 
and relatives, to embrace. In token of continued good
will and expiation of all wrong, on meeting after trio 
dose of Iho scrricro of Hint great and holy day. A* 
on tho New Year, it is a limo for reconciliation and 
forgirencas of all past enmities. Sbina extended 
her band willi n loving, Appealing smite. Her hus
band heeded her not; but bidding her take his arm, 
nnd loading Conlla by tbo hand, tboy paseeil tbo 
threshold of iho homo of prayer, and silently took 
llr.ir homeward way,

Tho foreboding heart of Bhina felt that some new 

sorrow Lad camo to disturb her life—to drive them 
the neo from that hoipitablo Gorman oily, further 
into trio bteak nnd uncongenial world. They arrived 
at their lodgings, where tho voluble and almost 
famished Lydia awaited them. Sho had slept 
throughout tho greater portion of the fast day, but 
at the approach of evening had prepared tho suppet 
and set forth Ibo table sumptuously.

“Oh, Mister and Madam and Mies Ella," sho bo
, gnu, " I'm so Immeasurably pleased with your arri

val—just iu tho nick of time; the fish is browned 
as well as an ignorant Christian cook could bo ex
pected of to do superior things; In my finished 
manner, of coarse, there'a few can Imitate cue ns is 
a master in thoculinary lino; but Imads the coffee, 
and the groat prince Mogul of Sardinia and blessed 
Quean Esther never bad a better cup of that same 
aromatic beverage. Dlcss my soul, Master Phillips, 
I’m most dropping down dead with excruciating 
hunger, I am I My league ’a cleaving to my mouth, 
so I can eoarooly articulate; but I hope I ’tn unin
telligible enough; the blessed holy fast has given 
me strength. Shall I bring in Iho ooffoo ?"

“At ones, woman I and stop your gibberish. I 
believe Satan himself bus possession of that untiring 
tongue of yours," oried Manasseh in a loud and 
angry voice, while Sblua took off her child's bonnet 
and cape, and silently removed her own rieb, crape 
shawl, and daloty white straw bonnet.

Lydia placed her arms a-kimbo, and launched 
forth: “ Am I a black negro slave or a Hottentot 
mulatto Caffro; that I'm spoken to m If I was a 
nonentity nnd a fifth wheel to iho wagon ? Am I a 
useless, lumbering, inimical plena of ignorant sllll- 
nees to bo salted a child of Balan? Do I look liko a 
ennke that over templed anybody to cat what was 
forbidden by our holy tax—the prophets of Moses, 
Abraham. 1 eaao andJnoub? My groat grandfather 
was a boly Rabbi, and I'm no bondwoman of 
Egyptian darkness, nor a heathen Ignoramus, nor 
immoral Ishmoellto! I'm a legitimate Hebrew 
scholar, and my mother was ft saint, in bar way. 
I'm no Sabbath-breaker, or pork-eniing idolater of 
graven Images! 1 ’m no violator of feasts and faala 
nnd disturber Af families. I'm no mischief mon^ur 

nnd sMellite; I alnt no shnmo faced question-anker, 
or misunderolandor, either. TAere, Master Phillips, 
I means no disrespect, nothing incongruous lo my 
servility of obedience. Shall I bring in the coffee?"

Mnnnssob lied regarded her with threatening 
glances throughout her long harangue; be now 
filled n largo goblet with wnter, and made an ex- 
preasiro gesture with it toward ber. Sho hastened 
from the Toom, crying;

“Plenre, don’t. Master Phillips! H's a wicked 
Bln to get angry to-night."

Bhina glanced timidly toward her husband; his 
moody looks were bent to trio ground; his brow wan 
clouded. She knew some trouble pressed newly 
upon him. Sho ventured tbo Inquiry;

“ What has occurred to distress you, Mannssoh? 
May I know ?” .

JIc bent down lo her enr: ‘
•< Send the child away with Lydln ” ho whispered. 

■ That voluble nnd now thoroughly subdued indi
vidual returned, bringing in the coffee,

“Take Ella with you to your room; sho may take 
sapper with you,” said Shinn. ’

’ Glad of ibis rarely accorded privilege, the strange 
creature dropped a low curtsey nnd wna about to 
return her thanks in a lengthy speech, wbou “ the 
roaster” promptly Interrupted her, and bado her be
gone at once. .

“ Ebina," tie said, ns eoon ns tbo door closed upon 
the child nod lice attendant,111 have evil tidings for 

. you 1 It is decreed Chat we must cross tbo ocean, 
and lire in some far distant land. Tho haunting 
demon of ray life, tbo Christian foe in not dead t Ila 
lives. A year ego ho vteltcd this place ; that was 
after Hie time tbo Frenchman gave as trie Joto of 
his death. Eliina, wo must pack up tomorrow; wo 
Mus. teavo Germany, England, all Europe for a 
time. We will to a'ecaport—from tilt neo wherever 
God will guide U8y>

Percival Wayae alii) living! tbo polo face of 
Bhina flushed with a noble Joy sho dared not reveal.

" Must we wander etlU fMthor-ferercr wandor?” 
1 *n« innnauRiL .

"YM.it Is tbo curt5of onrrnco-tho decree of 
11,0 ° fh'" “‘PioMly declared Mananscb,

" You will bo bappy wherever that child Is. If wo 
remainlnEoropo.hluapiesmiLytrackua; shomay 
to vrcsltu ftum your unna Hl noy hoar.1*

Ho calculated welt Jmpulahcly sho toga and 

oricJt
"LctiHEoi let us not wutfl ft luotnooll" Trion, 

relapsing Into thought, ilia route tea of, her selfish- 
nos* bold warfare with her passionate levo of that 
ouc human thing, Bria bunt into tears.

“ Few not, Bbina; Iho angels of Israel will on- 
compass us; wo shall orado tbo enemy. Hotter eo; 
for bo shall tho to know torture In the hotly before 
the spirit leaves It, Through trial child his Infidel 
uoulehall Buffer martyrdom. Ent, Shirin, cat; you 
are palo and worn with Listing. I command you to 
cat!" he cried Imperatively, a* she turned sighingly 

away.
“Would you incur the danger of sickness wilh 

along Bcavoyogo before us? Strengthen yourself 
with food, for to marrow wo leave, and soon wo de
part from Europe."

“It is forever I" cried Bblna, wringing her small, 
jeweled bands. »1 ahall nover behold these hospita
ble shorea again. 1 eha!I never again eco llio blue, 
lovely IlMao. I elinll never look upon my native 
England—never, oh, never, again I"

There was so much of drop earnestness, of heart
felt conviction in her manner, Manasseh gazed upon 
her In silence for awhile ; then ho spoke ia light, 
bantering tones;

“Pooh, pooh, nonsense I you are timid and nerv
ous. Wo shall go safely across llio sen; nnd, onco 
fully assured of hit death, wo will return. When 
Cosdln grows a woman, wo ahall return, for then 
there will bo no danger of discovery; thorn may bo 
nona now—but I feel urgod'on. 1 know that Forel- 

vol Wayne—a thousand curate upon him—suspects 
me. I would not meet him now; but some ten 
years hence, L defy him—[ cliallougo him to wlnl 
Como. 3liinu I no more team; you shall onoday re
turn to Europe." '

“ Never, ob, never I My grave will be in a foreign 
land,” eho exclaimed; and llio wild gush of eorrow 
would have iis way. She wept tong and unre
strainedly.

Drinking n cup of coffee, eating onlyaslloo of 
bread, Msoosich left bln wife, without another word 
of oom fort or affection. -

Foreboding heart! loo truly the future east its 
shadow before then. The tears of Shinn wore a 
parting tribute to tbo land she would never behold 
again.

TO BB CONTLKCBD IH OUH HEXA

Written far the Canner of Lithe.
THE FOOR BOY, BUT HAPPY SPIHIT,

- UT 1. XDWIH OHUROBILL.

Ob 1 I uni pour, and Hedy, and forever want. 
And trow not where to lay my usury, lonely head; .

My Urol llmlnall ahrtvejed, thin »nil#aunh—
I aometlmoi feel '(were belter for that I were dead. 

My boily lowly laid beneath tiro dark, green .oil, 
My pure, freed tout Moen|llng toward Iho fountain, Ood, 

Ob! I am poor, and wander through the world ail up and 
down,

Far over hills and dales, through woodi and Hulda of grain, 
Io cl ilea thickly thronged, andpoocofot vDingo-town;

And I am ahumred aa It I boro llioodium mark or Caln; 
Hal hunger wild and flame, end fomlno'a vouomoua sling— 
Ahl why. I uk, In moroy why, do I tolhli dullllfoctlngf 

Oh I I am poor nnd Illy clad; eub ono now posses by;
Tho rich with scorn they drive mo from thcfraloor, 

Bach honest child of weary toll with pitying In Ihelr aya 
books on my tllHiy regs, anil feel with Wood and gore. 

And rcatone la Ids soul, did Iloavon ordain It oof 
Thea pray In forvoaey of heart. “Thy will be done below,'' 

Ohl lam poor and cannel toll, or know tho reason why, 
1 uk for work, to toll, to labor for my dally broad, 

But scalding tears of pity Ulla enoh loving oyo—
They a; ■ toon muit dim ba numbered with tho lowly 

dead;
Thal my fraud spirit, cjotbed In rob« of purest white 

* Do Heber; happier, holler for. In realms of light.

Ohl I am poor, end freezing now* and la Hila death f 
Thia rteediilng, numbing, paralysing all my frame, 

This painful elopplng; aliortnlng of my breath;
And chilling oohlneea, quenching Utah bright flame, 

Oongeollng, closing up tbo fountains ortho heart, 
And bidding tbo Immortal "Holy Spirit" frotn IhtsMrUi Itfo 

pari?

And Ie this death T aad hero I passed the bleak, dark wave 
Of thickest gloom—tl.nl sea through which all go?

And do I live Immortal—Heep not In tbo grave. 
Nor wildly look upon that nory vault of woo,—

Bat see around, above, far, near, on every atdo, 
Angela of lovo and mercy, to every area a guide?

Ohl 1 war pent while dwelling tad lo earth's dell form— 
l*m now Immortal; a spirit In Hosvoa 1 stead,

A II Joyous, happy, porn nod free from earthly storm; 
Tro Joined a bright, and holy, lleavon-o.nl trend, 

Ur ho look on eUly,and know that cartbly atriflr 
la but a wheeling In thia rudiments! Ilfo

Ohl now I'm rich In knowledge, wisdom, purcularq 
■ Ifor Lhasa who onco In scorn drove mo away;

. Del now I walk those pure* bright .realms above, 
And bask 1a warmest sunshine throughout tbo livelong 

day.
To thoao of earth who ha led ma I 'll II ve lo II ft thorn u p, 
Aad over torn from thorn their draught of sorrow's cap,

Ohl now I'm rich In wealth of love. I can with Joy return 
To earth to teach the haoghiy men of wealth and power 

Thal ho should never from hie stately door-way turn 
^/Ttio child of qawl, for Astrin bo a eplMI dower,

Ta earth return and near hltdowny couch sweet vigils koe^ 
And kindly watch and guard lite troubled sloop.

Ohl now I'm rich with liopa rn oomo to those
Who, white 1 lived on earth, cast on my hit a pl lying oyo, 

Bound uptny bleeding feet, tho chilling winds bird froze;
Ard tearful eyes they raised to Ithn on high, 

And pre"cd end asked that nil Iho poor of earth 
Bo richer for when they barn passed the ImouirliU birth.

Ob t now I'm rich, posaoselng love's immortal power, 
■ To prompt mankind for good, load aright;
To lira not for a day, a your, a fioeUng hour, 

Ilulprogroso upward, onward, ever from tho sight .
Thal mortals whlto on earth can know or over eon, 
Forever Heavenward brightly go Ibroughoal Eternity.

A'orrittoum,is A5.1X1BC0. .

LOTH.

st wanoKH ollisk.
Thore Is no word in our language—except, per

haps, the word God—which has caused so much Joy 
and grief, happiness and misery, goodness and mis
chief, and which is so little understood, has so many 
and so vagao meanings, as tho word Love. Thirty 
thousand clergymen, in this country, proclaim week, 
ly, and labor to prove, that “God is Lovp." Then, 
of course, Love io God; for if ono is tho other, I ho

I he to Is one pervading Gad of Lora, who 1s good, so 
there Is another pervading God of Lora, (Krco-Love,) 
which is bad arid evil. By it, our beloved brother 
A. LI. Child’s theory goes to the wail. But tho worst 
feature Is, that it Is so difficult to distinguish tbo 
good lovo from tho bad taro, that none but a priest 
can tell which is tho genuine. I would therefore ad- 
vlso all persona who believe that God Is Love, and , 
Iha Dorit also, (I'rcc Lora.) to get a priest to marry , 
thorn, so ns to bo aura Ged has put them togothcriSo 
Iboy can lore rightly, nod ever within bounds, as 
limited by law and religion. A reasonor would con
clude that tlio stronger, superior, and free lore, was 
tho ruling God Loro; but this, it seems, if the priests 
know, is not so—and they ought to know. Accord
ing to the philosophy of our schools, loro io a passion, 
or emotion ; but philosophy Is at n discount In reli
gion, and it would bo almost blasphemy to call God 
a passion, or n passion God, It might do to anil tho 
devil, or free lovo, so; but there certainly ought to 
bo as plain a distinction between tho good and bad, 
or tho truo and false, in thio, as between light and 
darkness, heat and cold, &o„ in nature; andono 
would naturally suppose that one would make us 
feel good and God liIto, and tho other bad ordroil
like. One ought to always break out la kindness 
and sympathy, and tho other in anger and hatred, 
scorn and contempt, bo ono could discover the dif
ference between the good lovo and tlio bad love, or 
tho God-love from tbo devil love. Wonder if this 
comes in tbo law of “extremes balancing extremes” 
—plnying nt " sec saw ” over us ns n plrot?

Brother A, B. Child, whose sontlmettle sparkle with 
diamonds of truth, Bomstlmen set In what, to me, Is 
poor material, (or erroneous Interpretations,) says 
“lovo is desire.” Suppose wo touch tbo religious 
matoh to this kind of loro, nod seo it explode, God 
is desire, and daira To God. Desire in tho church 

and in marriage, la tho good God, and desire out of 
the church and out of marriage, la tho evil God, or 
the free-love God, 1 know several persona whoso 
names are Frcelovo. They must bo tho legitimate 
children of the Evil Ono. And some I know whoso 
names were Desire; they bad equal chance of heaven 
orhell. I <f«£re to oblalna homo for my family,an 
education for my obitdrea, Is thatfrce lovoT Ido- 
sire to Lava my infidel son go io heaven, to have my 
wicked relatives saved. Is that frcelovo? I love 
all the little children I ace, and tfc.fr. to have them 
made happy. Is that frcelovo? And ibis desire 
extends to the adults, alee. Is that free lovo ?

“But slop,” says a nettled, impatient mind; “you 
know what wo mean by frec-love. It Is sexual de
sire out of wedlock. This is tlio devil, or evil, and 
the hud love." Well, then, this is tbo.God who rules 
lu tho Howers and whole vegetable kingdom, and also 
In the nuimnl, and in four-fifths of tho male and 
three-fifths of tho female human beings, to induce 
and prepare for marriage, by which tho heart Is, of 
course, changed, aud God, or good desire, or love,' 
comes in plane of bad—and then, oh, the poor, leal 
thousands, nay, millions, who never have a chance to 
marry, but who Jain to do so—they, I suppose, ore 
the ones who were preordained to endless misery, 
and the inexorable decree can never bo lot up.

How beautifully this truo love doctrine works in 
rcligion. I met an instance of it, not a thousand 
miles from a great city, nor a thousand bourn book 
on tho dial, in a Christian woman, married, and a 
mother. Sho had the true lovo. A poor girt, desert
ed by tbo faiber of her child, sent a few pennies to 
the Christian woman who sold milk to her neigh
bors, for milk for her child. Tho Christian woman 
asked who it was for, and tho boy told, “ 1 have no 
milk to sell for such children.” And the pail went 
book empty, of coarse,

-'Three time* a day, around then smoking board, 
Th ay limn tod Ito Lani far bl * great bounty givon* 

a « s c « o 4
Hire© dmas a week* at laund of Bubbuflbtoll* 
They wont Into Iho tynagoxuea to pray, 
And gAVo thank-uflbriDga of wordi io Uod, 
And t*li» ti year puM incagro Clihoa io feed 
The poor Uioy Burned front all (heir tolled dear*/*

This good woman predated to lovo Jesus and Mary, 
(I fear It was free-1ove.} But suppose poor old Joseph 
bad not found her before her child was born, and she 
bad sent to this woman for milk to feed her babe, 
would she havo had milk for such babes f Suppose 
she had told how her child was begotten by a spirit, 
or ghost—would that have brought Iha milk ? Oh 
cousiatoucy, thou art a jewel seldom found In Chris
tians sects I Lovo Jesus, tbo fatherless child of Ju‘ 
dea; but despise the fatherless child at your door, and 
allow It to starve!

But It is not nil darkness. A highly cateeiaod 
friend, welt known to many of your readers, who 
resides in Rochester, N. Y,, once pointed mo to a 
sunny epot in that city. A poor, desolate and 
friendless woman had come to their beautiful home- 
Sho stopped with them a few weeks, when it was 
evident sho was soon to become a mother, Tho hind 
woman asked her of her friends. Sho said her hue. 
baud had deserted her and gone to California, sod 

she had no home nor means of support.. Sickness 
and many cares at their homo would not allow of 
their keeping her, and Iho lady went to a Froteitanb 
religious, charitable Institntion of tho city, to seek 
aid and protection for her. After stating tbo case, 
tho matron says to tho lady,“If you will give us your 
word that yon h«v oho is a martini woman, wo will 
take her; if not,our ruleswill not admit of her 
reception."

Mary and Jesus would aland no cbanoe In that 
plane. The Christian rulea would out them off from 
support, as they did tho poor woman; for, of course, 
tho lady turned away in sorrow and pity for their 
narrowness of creed. But that was tho part love. 

. She next called at a Catholic charity hospital, and 
tho smiling face that ebono outqfrom tho clean while. 
hood listened glowingly to tho description of tho 
poor mendicant; and then, without a question, says, 
“ Bring her hero at once; wo will take care of her.” 
“BM/'eays tbo lady,111 have not told you I have 

■ Just been refused admission for her in yonder Chris- 
■ tian asylum, because 1 could not vouch for her mar-

Original (Smjis
OUiaiH OF THE DIVBltOlTY OF 

XrATIGUAGEB.
In ibo olercntb chapter of Goneslfl, verso sixth, It 

Is written, “ And the Lord said, behold the people Is 
one, and they all have one langungo.” And In verso 
seventh, "Go lo, let us godown, and there confound 
tbeir language, Hint they may not understand one 
another's speech.” Arid in verso ninth, "Therefore 
Is tho name of 1t called Babel, because tbo Lord did 
there confound tho language of all tbo earth,"

In tbo second chapter of Aois, verses three, four, 
five, six, seven and eight, it is written, “And there 
appeared unto Iboin cloven tongues, liko ns of fire, 
and it sat upon each of them; ami they were all 
filled with the holy ghost, and began to speak with 
other tongues, M the rpfrfl gave them utterance. And 
there Were dwelling at Jerusalem, Jews, devout men, 
out of every nation under heaven. Now when this 
was noised abroad, tho multitude camo together and 
wore confounded, because Chat every man heard 
them speak in their own language. Aud they were 
all amazed, and marveled, Buying, ono to another, 
behold,arc not all those which apeak Galileans? 
And bow bear wo everyman in our own tonguo, 
wherein wo wore born?”

This solution ot tho origin of languages, as being 
in itself an act of supernatural power, nod a mir- 
nolo, is confirmed by thb spiritual manifestations of 
tbo present day. Mediums nro now made to speak 
and write in languages altogether unknown lo them, 
selves; and oftentimes tbo same medium in a num- 
(or-of different languages altogether unknown by 

bluireir. The same method was probably adopted 
by the Doily In producing'a diversity of languages, 
at tho Tower of Babel, and at Jerusalem, as is now 
by ibo spiritual manifestations. They were prob 
ably produced by acting upon tbo people as medi
ums, either directly himself, or through tbo agency 
of “ministering spirits," in tbo same way as tho 
same kind of phenomena aro now produced by spir 
Ils acting upon mediums, and by which tho language 
of these mediums is "confounded," and they are 
mode to speak In “ unknown tongues,"

It has always been a matter of groat difficulty, 
and It may bo said of impossibility, lo account for 
the multiplicity of languages as tboy now exist, nnd 
for eo long a period have existed, except upon tho 
supposition that they bad Iboir origin in somesu 
pornatuta! act, or In other words a miracle. To tho 
supposition that tboy were the work of man and bls 
invention, their multiplicity, their dissimilarity, and 
their systematic construction, oppose insuperable ob
jections. If languages wore merely tho work of hu
man invention, and tbeir boundaries were enlarged 
gradually, ao tbo human mind became improved, hu
man wants multiplied, and the stock of ideas requir
ing appropriate words to express thorn became en
larged, they would I conceive, bavo been ns chaotic 
and heterogeneous, as It is possible to Imagine, with 
out plan or system. For tho very supposition of 
suob an origin precludes the possibility of anything 
liko system. Words being invented at the moment 
to express a particular idea, could not from tbo na
ture of tbo case, admit of being formed with refer 
onoo to any bystetn of language, especially such phi- 
losopbioal ones as those now existing. They would 
bo invented from tho urgency of Iho occasion lo ox. 
press a particular want, which it was found neces
sary immediately to cojnmunioato, and any form of 
expression which should first occur to the mind for 
this purpose, would probably bo adopted. Its adap 
tallon to a regularly contrived system of language* 
would never enter tho howl of tho person firsl using

and tlio substitution of a new, phllmoptikat and 
systematic ono In its place—wbother Immediately, 
or by degreea—la something which, In Iho nature of 
tilings, could not toko place by human ngenoy, or 

means, alone.
If it bo naked why tHo con fun Ion of tongara, or 

creation of different languages, did not take place 
at an earlier period of tbo world, I answer that ll Is 
probable that'tho language existing among men up 
to that time, undigested ns it might bo, was auflicicnl 
for Iheir wants, but that tho Deity rivalled himself 
of this occasion to giro thorn now and divereo sys
tems of language, because they hod arrived at that 
stage of intellectual improvement to stand iu need of 
more perfect languages than they bad hitherto used. 
And because, also, tho now systems could not bavo 
boon received and used before, inasmuch as they 
wore formed with reference io a much larger stock 
of ideas than bad hitherto existed among mankind, 
and so also would have been Inapplicable to tbeir 
condition, nnd unintelligible by them.

But at this period of tho world, when tho race of 
mankind bad multiplied so greatly, it became of im
portance, in fuvtlieranco of tbo Divine plan iu refer 
enee to bis rational creatures, that they should bo 
separated into distinct communities, and thus tbo 
earth bo more extensively peopled than bad hitherto 
been tho case. And thia, probably, could not be so 
well effected in any other way as by rendering the 
communication of their ideas difficult between dif
ferent portions of mankind.

I read, not long since, an article by a distinguished 
French theologian, who agrees with mo that there Is 
nootborwayof accounting for tho origin of tbo di - 
varsity of languages now in axistenoo, except by a
miracle or not of Divine power. w.aA.

ANCIENT aUMFSma OB' THE BPIHIT 
LAND.

nUXBKB El aHT.

Hr. E, L. Yeomans, In his book of “Housebotil 
Science." ono of the best ot modern works in tbo way 
of domestic economy and health, prescute us with 
some apt reflections upon the old Jewry clogs which 
our doctors of divinity would fasten upon us as tho 
full measure of tho growth wo should attain. When 
our fragmental clergy would thus give us old Jewry aa 
paramount authority for lo-day, they am not Inaptly 
charged by our more ardent reformera with making 
their “Brood Church” a “synagogue of Satan—a 
covenant of death in agreement with boll.”

Ju behalf of broadest outflowing light, Mr. Yeomans 
says, “It la a grievous mistake to suppose Hint Iho 
study of natural Bcfcncc martyrizes tbo more otlmrtal 
fiiculttes of llio soul, and dooms tho rest to painful loll 
among the nuked sterilities of commonplace existence. 
So far from being unfriendly to Hie iinnginulion, as is 
sometimes Intimated, science Is Ils noblest precursor 
and oily. Can that be unfavorable lo thia faculty, 
which infinitely multiplies Its mutcriato, and bound
lessly ainplJIics Ils Bcopo? Can that bo restrictive of 
menial sweep, which unlocks the mysteries of tbo unl- 
rerso arid piunccra Ita way fur into Hie councils of 
Omniscience? Wlio was ll Hint lilted the veil, nnd 
disclosed a now world of exquisite order und beauty in 
all tiro commonest and vulgarest forms of matter, be
low ilia former reach of eye or thought? Who was it 
that dissipated tlio /iiiufom -/rommem/ which prime
val Ignorance hail mounted over Its central und sta
tionary earth; set llio world in motion, and unfolded n 
plan vt tlio heavens so appalling in amplitude tlial 
Imagination Itself falters In llio survey? Who was II 
that first read Hie handwriting of God upon the recks* 
revealing Hie history of our planet and Its iiilinbitalitn 
through durations of which llio mind had never before 
even presumed to dream? It has been too much tbo 
policy of tho past eo lo tqtin Ihe mind an to enslave, 
rather Ilian lo arouse It* Education* from tho earliest

Bocrakawas tbo Athenian Bon of Men, or Heil of 
Uod, who taught that purity of heart win more accept* 
able In sacrifice, Mien tho most inogiiiOccnt of offers 
lags—that wisdom Is our boat guide, our greatest good 
—as Ignorance our greatest evil, “Whilom," heaayl, 
“la enlightened rcMo, wbleb, divesting tho objects 
of our hopes and fears of lb air false colure, shows them 
la us such as they uro In themselves, fixes our udsAL 
tied Judgments, and dctcrinbics our will by tho acta 
force of evidence." Liko him ot Nazareth, ho went 
about doing good. In Ilia squares and public walks, 
In select coruponlcs, and among the tower ranks of tbo 
people, ho took advantage of tho least opportunity to 
instruct to their truo interests, the magistrate, iho ar. 
than, and the laborer: and vlrwcii nil mankind as bis 
brethren. Ho taught that “Iho fewer our wonts, tho 
nearer we approach to the ilMnc nature—that Idleness 
degrades and not labor—Hist iho glory ot tho sago 
consists in being victorious without affecting to op. 
pear so. and bls pleasure In becoming still marc victo
rious from day to day—that II h better to die with 
honor ihanllve In ignominy—that wo ooght never io 
render evil for evil*11

Consul I Xenophon In Memorabilia, Plato. Plutarch, 
Bartholomy in Anneli arsis, and Ibus we elinll seo that 
the Lord was In as close rapport with the Heathen an 
with Moses and tho Prophets; and spake In higher 
fullness of light io Socrates than to Abraham. Isono 
and Jacob. Some of there loiter In their biblical eB. 
talc, would have looked somewhat spotted in ibo . 
brighter sphere of tlio Athenian well-doer, whoso up. , 
rightness. In purity of life, would 11mo formed a no
table contrast to tho tlilnibtc-rlgglng proclivities of. 
him wlio darkly supplanted his brother, and claimed 
God as on engineer in transforming I .a ban’s cattle 
to himself; yet, tn Iho interests of priestcraft and so. 
poratltious, undcveloiied Chris tendon). tlio Hebrew 
patriarch trails his sit me over our schools, even Un ita- 
rinnwlso; wlillo tho fur more highly sphered men of 
God, In Gcntlledom, are thrust out as uacicau. David, 
submerged in blood and last, dictating murders on bls 
death-bed, and la ibis state seeking virginal victims as 
meet sacrifice to his Infernal fiame, is deemed worthy 
of modern canonization in school and church.. Ho 
sang penitential psalms with no amendment of life. 
Ho discoursed eloquent music In Jewry, and so did 
Nero at Borne.

Socrates was a prophet of God. Ho was in rapport 
with prophetic voices, and ’the sure word of prophecy 
camo by him as much os by any medium In Palestine. 
Ho soya. “My disciples will testify that I have never 
foretold to thorn any thing which has not ooms to pass." 
Ills guardian angel, present In lore and wisdom io 
speak tho words ot soberness and truth, thus reared 
bis vision to ths higher light, and sweetly led him to 
tho muslo of tbo spheres. As his change grew near to 
the butter birth, ho saw approach him, from ibo open
ing heavens, a woman of transccndaut brightness.and 
beauty, a messenger of light,-and saying, “within 
three days I greet you to ihe better home;” doubtless 
some congenial soul of bls earlier days, plucked in 
young 1 Ifo au a rose from its attractive bod. and not 
yet known to hie vague and empty remombranco.

“ uko an slier vase broken, .
Her boarV. rows roauakon, 

Whispered must ba."
The prophetic volco of his earthly career, remaining 
over true in magnetic oneness of soul—tho holy angel, 
tho faithful guardian, tho truthful Oracle, tbo fount of 
holy love, and Goddess of the Skies.

Nor leas divine than Hebrewdom were tho Heathens 
In tbeir prayers. Here Is a common Benno ono, more 
fitting than iho measureless linked blatherskite of 
many a modem pulpit: “Oh, thou who art the Lphl 
of Heavcnt gvontwbat is awful to us, whether wo

time, han been under llio patronage of civil and cccle-il, beonuso from Uto infancy of hie intelleotiinl pow- .^j l1tfi|)otlaul9i whoTO neeeswLry ^,1^ hoi ^n

era ho could not have noy conception of such a era

ria go." 
replied.

Wo pek no questions about that,” oho 
1 [f she la fricndlceB and suffering nt such

other Is the one. These triad teachers no sooner eon- 
elude their sermons1 and their efforts lo fill your 
hearts with love, to quicken anti awaken your feel
ings of lore, than they turn with a scowl of scorn to 
caution nnd warn you against/™ lote, that greatest 
abomination of about in aliens, which is supposed to 
abound among Epiritual Isle, who aro accused of lov
ing ono another al most as much na Jesus command- 
cd bin disciples lo dot and his followers to loro their 
neighbors (wish it was true;) but tbeir lore, being 
free, la, of course, offensive to God, as ho only wants 
that Which is bound by creeds in religion, and by 
marriage in social life; all other; being free, ia wick
ed and obnoxious. By their etaudard, persona not 
belonging to churcbea, have no fight to lore God or 
their neighbore—and If they do, It la no advantage 
to them; and persons not married, hare no right to 
lovo ono another, for that, of course, ia free love. 8o 
a Methodist must not love a Catholic church, for that 
would bo religious frcc lore; and a married man or 
woman must not love a neighbor’s family, forthat 
would bo social frec-loro. So wo aro at last com
pelled to admit, (if we accept tho preaching,) Ibatas

time, wo hare a home for her." And aho found it 
so, and a good one.

Mary and Jesus might have gat in there. But 
Catholicism is below par In Rochester; the fashiona
ble Christians despise it almost as much os they do 
Spiritualism, ntul perhaps it is this free loro that 
renders It obnoxious to them, .

I Intended, when I commenced, to giro briefly my. 
views of lovo in this paper, but ills too lalo’now, 
and I must leave it for another time, si neo this 
Christian lovo has stretched out my article to Buch 

length.
Baliimore, Aid., March Hlht 18G0.

Heat or DiireiiEST Woons.—Tbo following is set 
down ns the relative licMIiig values of different kifljg 
of American wood:—Sbelbnrk hickory, being taken as 
tho highest standard, 100; pig-nut hlchory, 9.1; whits 
oak, 81; white ash. 77; dog wood, 70; scrub oak, 73; 
white liazcl, 72; apple tree. 70; red oak. 09; black 
walnut, GO; white beech, GO; block birch, 02; yeltow 
oak, 00; hard mOple, OH; while elm, 58; red cedar, CO; 
wild cherry, 05; yellow poplar. 02; butternut, 52; 
white birch, 19; white pine, 12,

Sorrow comes Boon enough without despondency; It 
does a man no good to cany around a lightning rod to 
at tract trouble.

tom, and there could not by the supposition be any , 
language existing to which to adapt it. Language i 
formed in this way, by gradual addition a, as tho no
Density for them should arise, would bo as irregular, 1 
as wanting in method and order, as the dlfforeni 
paths which tho first Bottlers of a country should 
strike out for themselves, and for the same reason, 
viz; llio necessity of immediate accommodation, 
without reference to, or oren thought of populous 
towns arising in future* requiring regular stream* 
laid out upon a eyatemalio plan. This in tbo case 
of language as well as in the latter cose, would bo 
something that would not bo foreseen nor provided 
against. Language, then, originated in this way, 
and growing gradually, would necessarily become In 
time an immense mass of words, perfectly unman, 
agoablo, and auoh as would require the labor of a 
century to learn. For there would bo no relntion or 
connection between ila parte. So much for languages 
upon tho supposition trial they wore ibo work of man.

But perhaps It will bo said, oven supposing lan
guages to hare been originally contrived and con- 
atruoted without any method, order or system, by 
man himself, would it'not bo possible that they 
should after wards bo subjected to revision and re
modeling, end tlidt in this way tboy should bo mnde 
to assume that systematic form which they aro now 
aeon to hove ? I answer, no, no more Hinn It would 
bo possible, after a city had been built upon crooked 
and Irregular aircots—ne Boston, for instnnoe—to 
have these streets made perfectly straight nnd nt 
right angles with one another—and for the same 
reason* Tlio language la already in existence, as 
well as tho oily, with all lie irregularity and want 
of system. And as it would bo easier to make a 
now city, in a hew spot, with slreots nt right angles 

and upon right linos, thun to make an alteration In 
Boston which should give tbo streets there such a 
direction and sliapo, so It would bo easier for a com

munity lo moko on entire new language out of new 
materials, Irian to reduce an old ono to a system, 
And this I conceive trial it would bo impossible for 
them to do; and oven If it were possible, it would bo 
impossible to prevail upon a people to cast off an old 
language, nnd adopt a naw one, cron supposing tbnl 
they wore capable of doing it, which I conceive they 
are not For I do not believe tbo human mind Is 
capable, st ones, of contriving a coinpltio system of 
language. . .

If these remarks are truo, It will follow that the 
different languages in existence—which are said to 
bo entirely dissimilar in tbeir etructuro and features, 
nnd benr no appenrance of baring proceeded from 
a mother tongue, ns is etated to bo tbo ease with tho 
Hebrew, tho Greek, nod perhnps llio Latin, by some 
phyloiogisls who hove examined triesii languages— 
must have been ‘originally produced by tlio exertion 
of Divine power and wisdom, nt the building of the 
Tower of Babel, or on some other occasion. 1 do not 
mean precisely in the form in which they now exist, 
but ns distinct languages, built upon a regular sys
tem, which may perhaps have since beau remodeled, 
nnd received additions and alterations, (some of 
which may burn been tho transfer of words from ono 
langungo to another, in a I ill to different shnpe,) by 
tho aid of human invention to ndnpt them to llio 
changing condition and cbarnoler of.mnnkinJ, but 
still retaining their main features and their original 
Blruciuro. In other words, I conceive Ihet lbs 
formation of anything like n systcm'of language is 
something to which tho human capacity is In itself 
inadequate, and can ba nothing dec than a miraclo 
or aot of supernatural power. And that tho casting 
off of an old, cumbrous and undigested language,

the repress I »u of free thought. The state of mind for 
over Insisted on lias been that of submissive accept 
ance of authority. Instead of laying open tbo limita
tions. tin certain lies, and conflicts of knowledge, which 
arise from Ha progressive nature, tbo spirit of tho 
general teaching has been that all things are settled, 
and that wisdom has reached Its last fulfillment. In
stead of encouraging bold Inquiry, and Inciting to 
noble conquest, iho effect lias rather been to reduce 
ibo Militant to a mere tame, unquestioning recipient 
of established formulas and ttinc-honored dogmas. 11 
is obvious on alt sides tlial this state of things lisa 
been deeply disturbed. Wo ore not to tumble round 
forever tn the old ruls of thought. Yet we cannot 
forget that our educative still retains much of Ita 
ancient spirit, la yet largely eelialnstlc and arbitrarily 
nulhiiritntlvo. We believe that this evil may bo, to a 
considerable degree, corrected by a frank admission of 
the IncoiupletciieHS of much of our knowledge; by 
showing thiil It is necessarily imperfect, and lint tlio 
only Just anil honest coureo often Involveo reservation 
of opinion and suspension of judgment, Tills may bo 
consonant neither with the teacher's pride nor Iho 
pupil's ambition, nevertheless it la imperatively de
manded. We need to acquire more humility of mind 
and a sincerer reverence for truth; to midendand that 
much that passes for knowledge is unsettled, and Hint 
wo Shou hl 1» constant teamen) through life. ■ Tbo ac
tive Influences ol society, as well as tbo school-room, 
leach fur other lessons. We are comm tiled In early 
childhood to blind partizsnslitps—iioUiical and ns 
11 glow—and drive on through life in the unquestion
ing and unscrupulous advocacy of doctrines which arc 
quite ns likely to bo fatso as truo, and one perhaps 
utterly Incapable of lion ext dtfluillvc adjustment.”

Very apropos aro these remarks to tbo flummery 
taught I near Sunday schools and stereotyped churches, 
with incense draped in nilnsmcto from nntborilatlro 
ancient bogs. What but evil bos resulted? What but 
evil meet continue to result tn thus confining iho mind 
to Juiltean landmarks, as boundaries Infallible, marked 
by the linger ot the Moat High?

It. W. Mackay, in his very learned work, “Tho 
Progress of Iho Intellect, as exempli fled In the religious: 
development of the Greeks mul Hebrews," says, “Tho 
high ]K>eiical and moral value of tbo choicest Hebrew 
literature Is tarnished by un nnpgnnt nationality, and 
an uncharitable feeling toward tlio rest of mankind; 
and If a few prophets pleaded nobly ia favor of sinceri
ty and justice, their precepts wore neutralized by pre
cedents which, under tho flame of religion. Justified 
treachery, exclusiveness, and cruelty. Hebrew reli
gion contained no steady Intellectual principle of pro
gress; it might make an effort to recover the plain 
maxims of morality, when they had been forgotten; 
bnl it could supply no continuing principle for tho hu;>. 
part of soc Icty. except the spu r of v I nd lol I re am bl t Ion, 
and that peurlle end suimratltioiis pride front which it 
never, except in Christianity, emerged.”

Of wbat use, then, to preach such Dlbte in our 
schools, except for purposes of priestcraft and theologi
cal dementia? Whoso “broad church" requires an 
eastern praying machine for its printed prayers, and a 
ritual lollipop for Unitarian wesknesecs?

If ancient wisdom Is morn apt for llio teaching of 
young Yankcedom, give us the reopo of Gentile as of 
Jewrydom—tho holy of ono as well as Ilie holy of ibo 
oilier. In wbat was Socrates, and many other holy 
men of heathen growth, Burpmired by iho very clileltest 
of Hie Hebrew prophets? Why not, then, have the 
shining lights of tho one asof Hie other, incur schools, 
us equally inspired nod holy to Hie Most High, who is 
no respecter of persons, whether they work rigbtloiis- 
neas an Heathen or on Christian ground? How lovely 
waft the Bpirit of Socrates. Though --satyr and buf
foon" io outer eye, yet, says Plato, was -his sou) all 
virtue, and from within him Issued ouch divine and po- 
tholfo things, ns drew tears Tre in tho heavens, and

, melted every heart.” .
How lovingly docs that other disciplo, Xenophon, 

1 discover tho divinity ot bls muster; and bow worthy 
i such recorders, was “Athena's wisest eon,” thronetin 
, sea! by the Delphian Apollo.

ask It, or whether wo ask It not, llefuso what would 
be hurtful to us, oven alioald wo ask it." When “tho 
Athcaiana once complained to tbo Oracle of Jupiter 
Ammon that Ibo Gods had declared iu favor of tbo 
LacedicinonInna, who offered to I hem only a small 
number of victims, and these meagre and mutilated, 
tho Oracle replied, tlial not oil the sacrifices of tbo 
Greeks were equal lo tho humble aad modest prayer In 
which tho lutcedtcnionlana are contented with asking 
tho only real blessings of Iho Gods," la like wise 
was the rcsponro of Ibo Delphian Apollo. “A rich 
Thessalian being al Delphi, offered up with all tho 
parade of ostentation, an hundred oxen with gilded 
liorna. Ai tho same instant, n poor citizen of Hi|rmi- 
one, drawing a handful of flour from Ids wallet, threw 
Il into Iho burning flame on tho altar. Tipi Pylhla 
declared that thin mon'a worship was more acceptable 
io the Gods than Hint of the Thessalian.” -‘

'How parallel Is all lids with Ibo “two men who went 
up Into tbo lomplo Io pray.” Tho one In all the Osten
tation of tho Thessalian eacrificer, and ibo publican, 
offering la eucrifico ths limn Ido and oontrlio spirit, 
Bow iKrrallel tho “handful of flour of tho poor citizen 
of Uennlone,” to Hie “poor widow and. her two 
mites.” How parallel, loo. the estimation of similar 
acta on Heathen ami on Christian ground—alike re
garded by Ammonhm, Delphian and Nazareno Ora. 
clea. Tbo contrast In oal favorable to our fashionable 
churches, where ostentatious prayers and etijntin make 
the Maple commodities in the sacrifices which Hout tbo 
Christian skies—though He whoso name they abuse, 
laugh! tliom to pray la secret, prayed In secret himself, 
and preached a etrnlghl-ont gospel of- merey and well, 
doing as tho only true way to tho upper life.

Women were not deemed unworthy to norm no mln 
Islers or prlcalcBsoa in the Heathen temples; but be
fore Initiated In tho mysteries, were “obligcd to take 
an oalh by which they solemnly affirm that they have 
always lived in tlio greatest purity,” and will continue 
so to Hve. It was reserved for Pauline Christianity to 
forbid that women should speak In tiro churches u ibo 
epiritsbouid give them utterance.

On one occasion, when "llio priests of all tho tem
ples had orders to pronanuce against Alklhlades the 
most horrible Imprecations, ait obeyed except the 
priestess Tlieano, whoso answer was more worthy of 
being preserved on a column than tiro popular decree, , 
“I was appointed to my olflco,” Bald alio, “to proenro 
for men tho blessings, and not to pronounce on them 
the caress of heaven." This, from tho Ucotbon priest, 
esa* ia worthy lo bo placed by the Hetman on tho 
Mount, nnd should l» very much more worthy of 
our Bunday schools than tho long string of curses, 
done lo order, on Ibo Old Testament plana, -It ingy be 
In keeping with tho Itoman Church, on Its lower piano 
of infernaldomr to anathema luaranatba; bnl the 
many careen it Las sent out, arc now returning to 
roost upon tho very head and trunk of tbo Viaticum, 
and upon all of the distorted branches of ita under
lings, not except Ing tbo unfaithful Protestant brood, 
whoeo Briarean arms ouWtrcIcticd to hold fast chaos 
and old nlghl. will aeon be lopped In tho irrepressible 
conflict of the coming day.

There were Lastly and lofty virtues among those same 
old heathens that wo curse—virtues that shamo Haiti 
the ebortcr coming of our higher light. Deacon fires, 
they were, to which wo turned when tho Christian 
church her flightmaro bold in fifteen hundred years of 
darkness. Then luminous heads shown down through 
the great deep of centuries. Like starry canopies they 
cleave tho night, and rboil n radiance of the upper 
world 1)>at pales old Jewry and Hn modem brood ot 
dark theologies; yet our pulpit stuff and dujiery, nar- 

. rownessand blight, would disfigure them on Hila,nnd 
burn Lhcin on tho oilier side of Jordan.

Our blbUolatty permits no vision beyond Hie lurid 
glimmer of Ils stceplc-hoium and creed. Totbeaamo 
dark nnd narrow mold of Its undeveloped past, they 
would have us confined by Sunday-school unit ritual, 
till the mind oinks In its own weakness, and trem
blingly uwalls its summons from a far-off fabulous 
trump. ■

The Boston Christina Register says of "Billiota- 
frJ(”—--Tho reverence for the Bible In Itself, so con
spicuous among Orthodox writers, and which leads . 

. them to resent every recognition of errors In It as an 
attack upon rcllgloa. Is but littto better "than tbo 

Romanist's regard for Images. Tbo one is Blbllolatry, 
Iho other Idolatry. Tho usoof Images in worship is 
perfectly harmless eo long on they anf made merely 

i suggestive of op I ritual Ideas, and regarded as of po 
Intrinsic worth. But as soon os attention in confined
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BAN HEU LIGHT
to Iho Images themsckMf M ivoft m DmUhtlon of tbo ’ 
canvas a nJ marble to baked upon to equivalent to an 
attack upon tho ideas they re pre re nt* chdr w becomes 
IJolitry* Jwt so the employment of tho Bible* as a 
means of commnnha with (Jed, Is JodgccdI; but tiro 
tnoiaeal It to reverenced simply tar theft, and a de- 1 
traction of it fa con ri de red to a detraction from God, 
Ito rc verc neo kernes bl bl fob! jy,

Orthodox view# of the BiMo havo sadly Interfered J 
with tbo progress of moral reforms. If all its parts , 
ire equally Umpired and infallible, then tho words of , 
Dim who spake iw never man rpakc* we of no mono 
authority than tho crudest conceptions uf ibo Epistles, 
or the most asthropuiwpbfo reproacntaliww of tha ; 
Pentateuch: and in accordance with tho ho rm cue nt leal 
into, that tho general must be explained by tho ape- ■ 
clflo, tho profound and universal principles of the । 
Berman on tiro Mount must bo modified by the semi- J 
barbaric instill)Nona of Mosca* and tbo illogical reason
Ings of Paul. In this way tiro Bible lias teen made an • 
obstacle in tho path of reform; and some of the foulcat 1 
enure of barbarism have been perpetuated and upheld 
In Christian canna unities. There can bo no question : 
^Ith a candid mind* that the Scriptures* taken ns a ' 
whole» contain more numerous and explicit Band Ions ■ 
of slavery* who drinking* polygamy, tyranny and J 

’ war* than comlcmuatiou of these Bine; hence If tbo , 
Old Teatament h as aulhorllallvc as. the New, tbclr 
practice ought to bo regarded to right,4 -

. Tbhvfow fa the onu which their advocates in all 
ages of ChrtelhuHy have assumed. The friends of 

' peace have always bad Joshua and Judges hurled nt 
their heads; our fathers* In the revolution* were 
morally combatted with BL Paul; the strongest argu
ments against the temperance movement wore drawn 
from tho Bible, and urged by Orthodox ministere; the 
the Mormons cover their sin of a dozen wives with 
chapter* from tbc Book of books; and Ike supporters 
of silvery lock Hie chains around their victims with 

. divine precepts and infallible cums* It fa in vain to 
toy that tho Bible's commands in reference to these 
Bine wore accommodations to a peculiar state of sod- 
aty* and am no lougar to be applied* 'Foor* week 
human reason* alt in judgment upon a Book* every 
word of which ia infallible I Right and wrong uro 
eternal principles* tho same in Judea an In America, 
with Hoses to w[ih Cbrlet; and God can know no 
Occam ma ifatfoii taconsjslcnt with absolute truth*”

BJowly developed is a broad and healthy religious 
• sentiment under tho crushing weight of a pricntelato 

and unquestioning credulity* “Conventional religion 
la as ia French dinner, of which wo know neither tho 
Ingredients nor the manner in which they have been 
oontpoundod, or tbe hands through which they hare 
passed; but uro content to lake and cat It as it fa 

• Bored up to na," "Theological systems a re to oof leu/’ 
toys Jortto* “« temples dedicated to Implicit faith; 
and bo who enters to worship in them, instead of leav
ing bls shoe a, after ibo Eastern manner* must leave bls 
understanding at the door* and It will be well if be 
find it when ho comes out again.” When creeds are 
hedged about as Inviolable, each progressive step must 
be painfully won by suTuriug and martyrdom* ’'How 
w|de. "Bays Hack ay* “the religion of tbo Patriarchs 
and that of the prophets of Israel; or* again, between 
tbe spirit of Hosea ami of Paul; between tbe political 
and jealous Jehovah of the Hebrew* and the universal 
parent of the Christian,”

Again—“Religion and nclcuco arc Inseparable. No 
object in nniurc, no subject of contemplation* is deal!, 
lute of a religion* tendency ami meaning* If religion 
boms.de to constat only In traditional and legendary 
forms* ilia of course as diBilngafabablu from science as 
tbe Jtatsaic cosmogony from geology; but if It be the 
Mcrntfa iwcrifa m ZMr» per «cuAi« craofarum remm, tho 
evolving Ibo grounds of hopo* faith and duty from the 
known laws of our being and Cho constitution of the 
universe* Religion may to said lo Include scionco as 
ita minister.”

Here* then, fa a foundation upon which all may 
build and rear a "brom! church,” coextensive with the 
almost baupdtrloa of scientific research. We oak no 
favors for Spiritual fem, but cwt took science In Ha 
keenest eyo* and toy* We have you linked with hr, and 
defy your utmost scope to Hud in our rango of facta a 
disharmony of parte to a unitary* consecutive whole. 
We have no miracles, but havo discovered a further
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T»iT—”n allowed Lo thy name.—Lu si 11, X
I toko these worth an tbe ground of mydfatourFo thia 

morning, not ante to Illustrate tiro Intrinsic purpose 
which thfa special pellthm Involves hut tn rirow tiro 
Intinintu connect ton between thfa petition and tiro truth 
announced In the Ural ctoe of the l^ord’n prayer* 
Wb at 1 desire llrut «f nil to imprcM upn you fa tho 
fact that tiro words which coirothnto tho text uro re» 
toted closely with those which J mine ill ate ly precede 
them* not only to verbal position* but in csscuco* as 
integral ctemenfa of one great spirit mil truth, A man 
cannot Jniclllgcntlyaudrincercly utter the one without 
approving tiro other, Jf he ha™uclia clear perception 
os to tho nature of God, that, with nil hfa heart and 
mind and noul, bo cun say, “Our father who art in 
Heaven*1’ ta fatlmatc association with thfa ho will feel 
the dcrirt* “Hallowed ta tby name,” Thu* I would 
urge upon your attention tin*’fact that Christianity rc- 
vcaln a God whom wc can both love imd adore; and If 
I may ta permitted to use such phraseology hero, 
this fa tbe Idea of God that the human tout requires. 
Thus it to guarded against errors and dangers on either 
band* On tbo one side, it fa guarded ngal nut the error 
and il anger of conceiving too fax nod tentimental view a 
of the Deity; and on the other side, it fa guarded 
against the error and danger of conceiving too dread’ 
ful and overw helming views. The thought of God’s 
fa the rly to nde rn tan i s te] n pc rc d w I th awe, The trulli 
of ihfa infinite majesty with which wo are surrounded, 
and before which wo how down, fa lighted with the 
glory of a hitherto nature,

f need not tell yon bow different such a conception 
of tiro Supreme Being is from tiro unsullied notions of 
tbe human a^uk which* feellag after Goa If haply it 
may find him, projects robic image of Ka own liccn- 
tiQUSnesB, or come gloomy Ideal uf Ila own fear, For, 
If you lock at tbo natural errors in tiro idea of God, 
either from a speculative or practical view, they resol vc 
IbcmBuIvca into one of lbw two ideas, the Epicurean 
conception in which the notion of God aits lightly upon 
tha human soul* and ta fact secma to rit lightly upon 
the uni voted Itself, In which God scums to have no con
nection with the universe which lie has made; and on 
tho other bawL tho Euperstltfaua conception, iho dark, 
the awful conception of God* by which tbc soul is 
borne down and utterly overwhelmed. But a God to 
love, to adore, to reverence* to tru^t—sneh fa the God 
which Christianity present* to ub; lbws touching tbe 
deepest aprlngH ami balancing the moral forces of our 
nature, bearing with equal preanureupon the two great 
dements of affection and of will* w it teaches ub to 
ray, "Our father who art ta heaven; hallowed be tby 
name,”

Let me urge this point a little further, even nt tho 
risk of tomo repetition of idea*. In any moral csti- 
male of qualities, It may be doubted whether wo can 
aver separate tho two scmicnenU at lovo and reverence. 
Perhaps In certain human relations this in not the rules 
but 1 think It becomes the rule tbo moment the object 
la transferred from tbo moral to religious grounds; that 
moment it becomes impossible to separate lave and 
reverence, Fer instance* any great or wise man can-

irreverenti LntH fa often tte Tmyi w!ml*always for
mal* who ttlteralho word “God" wjili a peculiar cin- 
nljurfat who, whenever hutalk*of religion, pulbon a 
uco; who utters with peculiar cmjihirti, and with 
peculiar gesture*, tiro mast reverent things, Tha only 
cons literal ion fa whether thfa ballowing uf God’a name 
fa anything more than a more rcreihony(a look, a 
word* a gcuturc; whether II I* a deep and caracal cun* 
viction hi tbc soul.

And I *ay it fa io, and cab bo to only as wo perceive 
Iho grounds for our reverence for Goth only cm we ro- 
cognize, back of nil* tiro cwculial goodness of (ter* 
dlvluo nature, “Lord,” (aja Mosca* “dhow mu ihy 
glory;” and what wa» tiro glojv of God? Uro flamhig 
eertWm? Tiro brlghtiicu ot all ibo angelic hurt* 
cubing their cruwnot bln feet? Wbi it an army of 
tiro terror# and Aptendora of tiro unlvcrao ? Was it In 
aomo awful move me nt of tiro enrtb ar heaven? Was 
thia tiro way In which God uraiiteMcd hfa glory to his 
servant of old ? “No," said he; “I will mnltc all my 
goodncHu fo pasa buforo theo;” nud from that tear 
until this, tho truth stand*, that iho real groundh for 
reverence toward God* are In tiro-c dementi of lovo of 
tho goodncua and tiro mercy that arc in tiro divine 
nature. God Ie fa all lite rooUdchu pass before ua; and 
culfa uiron uafor Hint reason to hallow his name* By 
no arbitrary constraint, by no traditional noifons, by 
no juerc fear, arc wo called upon to reverence God, tel 
by bln goodness. If wo turn our eyes upon the world 
of Datura; if wo look abroad upon tho displays of God 
in th if inateifal unlvmo, ho lota all hia goodness paw 
taforoua: and with every star that rtees hi the broad 
heaven at night, with every dafay and gnma blade that 
unfolds la the oprlng-timc. with tho ppkndid succcs* 
sion of tbo Hrosona. with tiro magnificent order of na
ture, bo uliowa us tiro grounds by which wet are to reve
rence and to hallow him. '

Guppu&c it otherwirc. Suppose that all wo behold 
In nature was merely tho expre^ion of power Sup- 
poiso tiro dec pert sentiment which was awakened In our 
souls with the contemplation uf the vurt array of tho 
material tinh orn was the conactousnew of a Tort force, 
holding uh in lt« gnvp, whirling us irrcKtatiLIy along. 
Yon perceive at onco that tho only feeling we could 
havo would be a feeling of tenor. Wo should bow 
down in fear before thfa great power which holds ub ho 
firmly, and does with us nt Ite will, Then Buppoio 
that to that expert uu of irresistible power ymi trans
fer also the expression of Infinite malignity* Suppnao 
that the Almighty, who bolds us in tlio hollow of lite 
hand, ia not only almighty power, but almighty fiend- 
ielm css, almighty malevolence. Could wo reverence 
it? Wo should bo appalled by it; wo should call upon 
the lil11a and the mountains .to cover us: wo should 
K for annihilation; wo should pray that we might

i the mote in tiro sunbeam, as the grain of dust 
driven by the March wind—pray for anything, rather 
than conscious life. We could not reverence such a be
ing* He could not touch tbo spring within us thatcA- 
eites revere nee. / '

Or nun pone that we only saw the manifeatattan of 
the wisdom of tiro great being who made tiro uiiivcrae* 
That would oscltc bur admiration* Wu should admire 
the adjustment of part to part, from ono end to the 
other* Uro orderly weaving together of tbo universe, 
the beautiful fact that even-thing in this complicated 
universe fa adjusted as nicely an the mcchanlein inrida 
the watch, and that the furthest fact at tbo bounds of 
the universe to connected with another fact at the other
extreme of creation; that all la linked together; that

not he truly reverenced by ns unless ho presents claims there is not a drop which Is not connected with tho 
upon our lovo. Vn the other hand, ho cannot bo really universal order; that there Is not a planet which Is not
loved by uh nnlopa there are qualities In Ida nature 
which wo can reverence- And la it not bo when God
ta tiro object of onr communion* when we pray IntcHb 
gently, when our devotion is not formal but real, when 
wo feel that wo arc In tho near presence of God? Ia 
not Hite tbe Integral conception of our warehip? Tho 
two rentInicnts arc indissolubly blended, “Our fatter 
who art In heaven; hallowed to thy name.”

8o tbe Idea of God’s paternity become no weak acn- 
tlment* Setting before us the dearest and inert famil
iar of alt terms by which we can lay hold of the divine 
majesty, nnd take our first tottering steps umynrd; il 
says to the perplexed and Weary, as well to tho phitos- 
opber aa lathe little child, “Addressing this bidden 
and incomprclrotiribkj being with which you have lo do 
and who will constantly help you on toward him, use 
the name of father." Christianity rcocteHdnwn from 
heaven thfa golden ladder by which the loftiest soul 
and Hie lowHefit Intellect can begin ta climb toward 
God, even t^c ladder of Iho truth of Gcd'a paternity. 
Christianity lakes cam also that our conception of him 
shall not be for a moment that of a being indifferent to 
evil, or tolerant of rin, font II nhall nolte the concep
tton. so to apeak, of mere good-nature* That Is tbc 
conception of men, but Christianity, hi thrrthig for* 
ward this phfko, thfa aspiration* “Hallowed be thy 
name,” guards uh against falling Into that oxtremo. 
Willi ths name of father, wa have all tho qirotitics ot 
JumHw* majesty* and holiness, ail that contains thy 
moral order ana upholds the government of tbo uni- 
verMj*

My friends. I ask you to took Bcrloiiriy at tho pro
found truth bvolvcil in lliefo two doswlttluR ronton- 
cos, nnd see If we could really love Gad as a father, if

all tho words of the fr'atf Testament, you may to tn 
orthodox a< any ono front our day4 to tiro days of tiro 
Wort । J inter catechirtti* but you do not haltow.Uod** 
name. If you uro worshiping your own tditeb endf.

Or It may to the hlot cf lurt. appetite, pumtoth that 
yntt ato groveling to fore. You may wear decent 
clothing with a infilled heart; you may sit unstis* 
peeled in your pew at chnuh; you irmy stand At yuur 
place af IhiMiich wltii your ml full uf butiiq vllo tart 
or hare pnrtrui, which mny domineer over you* You are 
not wrwlilptag God. You are tha poor tom] slave, 
a n tl t fa i I (ri a nd too I e f a gross, d chaw il tip pc 11 to. Yon 
are tawing dawn before an Idol, tn find you rec If 
mucked, defeated, and scorned at tiro fast. Never bos 
that hideous idol of hiiwtt tart anil appetite failed ta 
destroy Its victims. Tiro Mufoch of iiitvmpmnco is 
more direful thaU 1hc Moloch of old, Fuke wort hip 
in New York today, fa this nineteenth century* ta 
tiro year 1HGQ, is Jurt tt« vfriWa and just an real w falsa 
wortiip three thousand years ago, or as fa name dark 
corner of the globe at present.

This fa a positive as wcjl as a negative prayer. It Is 
hot merely a prayer ngaiost fahe worriiip, but for true 
worship, Christianity fa a positive) religion. It in not 
merely “Thou droll not-’' Jn the early ages of tiro 
world. In tire preliminary stages of human discipline, it 
is well perhaps to propose negatives, io say. “ThouriiaU 
not do tlite;'* “thou shall not do that?' Chrtet Bays. 
“Thou shaft." It fa pnuitlve* “Thou abaft love the 
Lord thv God with nil tby heart, end thy neighbor ns 
thycclf." This prayer fa not merely a prayer against 
false worship, but for true woraldp. I tat Gad may bo 
wo rahiped in spirit and I a truth. How do we wo whip 
him in spirit and In truth? By conceiving him to be 
altogether such a ono as curadves, wrmhiping God 
with mere flattery, and onpporing that he would be 
pleased with that which pleases our own vanity? 
How many prayers and forms of worxblp are uro rely 
paying compliments to God. from the meanest and 
basest motives, hoping thereby to creep into the favor 
of God. complimenting him because we think It will 
ta well for uk to do ro* And then there h the super- 
rtitlous worship of God, bowing down in darkness and 
terror before him, In agony «ud dtemay. Is this the 
true worship of God ?

When wa pray “Hallowed ta thy name," we mart 
remomtar to have right conceptions of worship, to 
worship pot to flatter, not from gruvdlng fear, but 
with tho reverence and lovo of which 1 have spoken. 
Let us worship Idin because wo lovo to worship him, 
because wo love him from what ho has drown ldmnclf 
to be. Let us worship not from mere form* but from 
sincere reverence, wherever we arc* Let ub do this in 
our secret prayer, and fa the church of God* White 
1 have tn id that it is not reverence for God to be sera-

l*M far gone lo wlckednc*!! Hist ho docs not know 
that lie fa wicked, Ifo tut of (I. To-day* tbit hour* 
begin* at Irart jn upcedh to hallow tho nt uro of Gud* 
AV hen you do that* yuu will go deeper (han that, I 
think; Watuo when a niau, from comclentioifaDOM* 
reverts God’a name, and begins to hallow it In lijf 
speech, he will noon begin to think why he hallow (I. 
and then It will bring him to that closing point of 
which I havo spoken, to hallow God In Ufa life; hi all 
bls ncltoita to recognize bln character—to hallow Gad 
as everywhere* to have a icu^of him continually ia 
hh semi and inward life. That fa the way to liallow 
Gad—to think of h Bn always,

“Hallowed be thy umue.” That to&Hltlu sentence; 
but it ta tho need corn* A great liarwd of truth, and 
right, and rlghte«u*nc&fl. may grow out of it. “Itai* 
lowed bo thy name." Think uf It, When tha taw han 
no power over you, when you are doing something 
wrong forwhlcb the law would not troulfe you, that 
will cuiuo in and keep*you vafa* When tbc <™ of 
men are not upon you, when darkness and EccfunJon 
arc around you. and wlica you think you can do an 
evil and na man can know it—“Hallowed to thy 
namcf* let that thought conic up. that Gad tree# you: 
and what crimes would be prevented. Men are foe I tab 
in lluir criuicu, and quickly betray ttenieelvca, an the 
poor mfacrablo wa.urin did this tart week, by blunders 
an well oa slim, But suppose that nt the moment when 
the terrible act was committed, he hud Lb ought, “Hal
lowed be thy iiatue;" that although no human eye 
could Fee him, God would ecu him. could he have com
mitted that liiurdcr?

“Hallowed to thy name,*' way down in tho heart; 
that is the essence of all Tighten mineart that fa the forcu 
of nil moral and npirllual action; that fa the ^ecd-germ 
of life, to begin by seeing why God’s name tdiouli] bo 
hallowed, nud then to hallow It, My friends, that ta 
what tho Llesred in heaven, through tire umlte^aged 
of eternity, do; they eca why Gcal’s name should to 
hallowed, nnd they go on hrflowicig It* They boo hh 
hi finite guErthreM, and they give him back udumtlon 
and love. Uh, look at thii prayer* “Hallowed be thy 
name.'* Plant It in yuur heart* nourish It by your 
prayere, develop it In your action, and it will lie to 
yuu a reed-mn of vital righteommcMH, of growing holi- 
ucxb. of ever opening power, and beauty, and spiritual- 
Hy, Now and hereafter, ton co forward and forever, 
do n’t niter tho mere worda. but look at the hidden 
mean Ing* the e^ence suggested by this uttered asp I ra
tion, “Our Father who art In heaven; hallowed be thy 
name***

GLIMPSES IN ENGLAND

connected wltii tiro le^t atom that Hwcquj over tha 
■rorfoce of ihu globe* All tbfa oaciteH—What? Atlmi-

wc did not perceive h|s luflalte claims to our deepost 
reverence* I ask yon to put arido any week nnd atol- 
tow conception* into which the name of father may

an To I ding of tho Imponderable world In continuity of taro led you. narrow conceptions of moral Indi Here neo
being with Uda. which the grosser phase of science has
failed to discern, but none tbo leas adentide that it 
escapes* for awhile, (heir eurtMla sorted vision. But 
Wen this scientific plane is brightness itself compared 
to that to which Dr* Bellows and his confreres would 
tokens In ihu bl Mulatto us past, where the fyne#/«fi*f 
of the stagnant ax Bal a tlona lead hither and thither, as 
wo pursue through the horrible pit nud miry cloy, til! 
Anally submerged In bottom less damnation, To bo 
thus shrouded, la to real upon the bosom of a "broad 
church,” tbe growth of "Liberal Christianity I”

Dr* Bollewa would have, not our highest reason from 
all the light wo can obtain, but Die Bible a* authority 
With Its barbarous precedent on tho piano of old 
Jewry as diviner revealing* than can Inflow from tho 
Almighty to day.

There was an oracle on Heathen ground at tbo Caro 
of Trophoalua, much celebrated la old time* A woman 
was the medium, prophet, or priestess fur tho heaven' 
ly voices* Tbo word of the Lord came through her 
that "those who took reason for their guide” in this 
world rose in the next "with all tho marks of their 
original, shining with a vivid light above tbe others, 
and continuing to animate tbo hoppy mortals who 
hold Intimate converse with tho Gods*" t 
' If thaw, barn of the spirit* are like tho wind, blow
ing whore II Hstetb, it would appear that tho upward 
and onward current from tho Trophonlan Cave, was a 
fallori clearer volume than that, sighing like a fur- 
nice, from ■ ibo modern Bellows, and striving to ro- 
MndlO the dying embers of tho post, Instead of begin
ning a more healthful ventilation by a Iha that would 
thoroughly purge tbo floor* In not that more truly tho 
oracle of Coil which points to highest reason as the 
over-living golds, than that which would find the word 

. of Godin galvanized excrescences and fossil remains?
Out retrograde Unitarian a, who are seeking to weld 
their Unitarian dtism to tho ritual growth of narrow 
Wrought, undeveloped ages, wilt find their Jordon a 
falacloua ono to travel- Not even the compound blow
pipe of many Eollowroa will suffice to make tho union 
complete; but rants, and figures along tho way* will 
continually buret out and consume them in such offer
ings of ulrango fire to tho purer flam a of heaven. Tho 
one, teaching us the way of Ufa according to tho high* 
Cat rorealJnga of all nature* the other, squelching us 
between the lids of & book* and the exoteric relics of 
a circumscribed, religions unfolding* Tbo eno would 
have the higher light* tho other, ignorance as tbe 

.mother of devotion* Tho one would visit with the 
airs from heaven* tlio other with tho blasts from hell*

to good or evil* to law and rlghtcouwss, to justice as 
well as mercy* When yon draw out tbc reality Involved 
[n thfa Idea of God as onr father* you will he ready to
comprehend or at least to apprehend the reality thaI 
Ites at the core of the asplratlun. •‘Hiillowl to thy 
naw;” when yon havo lite Idea of real reverence as 
well bs lovo involved In your conception of God* then 
you wtH have tho Idea oI we prayer, “Hallowed bo thy 
nwo*” For it is as tho Justice, holiucw, majeaty, of 
Infinite love that wo dobiro God’s name to be hallowed. 
The truth cannot bo denied, that we eannut reverence 
mere power or sovereignty without regard to Ito moral 
qualities of smih power or sovereignty* Take tiro low- 
llesi monarch upon 1 ho earth, or the narrowest ruler, 
and rise from hli station np to the Infinite onu hLmadf; 
and tho human soul is so constituted that morn power 
or sovereignty* without regard ta tho moral qualities 
uf such power and sovereignly, cannot bo truly rever 
enced. wo may fear It; we tnay cower in terror before 
ll; wo may'defer to It with trembling and a bated breath; 
but tho whole sincere reverence of the heart we can 
give only to goDdncua* and in the cmo of God, to indo- 
fie goodness* which by Ita very nature fa Infinite hoik 
ncaa, justice and majesty*

I am speaking now of the great model of devotion 
which Christ set before ub, recorded tn the eleventh 
chapter of Luke; and I nm proceeding upon tbc assump
tion that dovelion ia t he highest act of the human soul, 
that it calls out and concentrates Hint which within 
us fa deepest and most worthy* Whnt ta it that calls 
upon na to hollow God's name? What la It that calls 
upon na to pray that other** that all mtn may hallow 
Godfanamc? Wtot tail that prompts us to lift this 
pray or instantly, eo Boon m we say “Our raiborwho 
art in Heaven ?" I reply, it is the very fact that wo 
do perceive him to be a father* God auks fopno empty 
homage of onr lips. Ho abhors tha mere ceremony of 
revere neo. The more words, tbo mere forms, tho mere 
nosturea, uro nothing. They are worse than nothing: 
tor not only do they stand in the way of genuine 
devotion, but they deaden Its springs; they substitute 
a reliance upon something cite* Js it unt sad to think 
how much of this licnrtlcssness them ta in Christian 
congregations? When wo consider what Christianity 
really is* Is It not sad to think bow much there ia of 
more mumbling auil ceremony* without any corre
sponding content of tho affections with no heartfelt

ratlub. “Glorfouu !” wu ray; “magnificent, wonder* 
M* Ib the windnm that controls lira univenro I1’ But* 
after all, the real spring of Lhe deepest reverence la not 
oven by wisdom alone touched In uh.

Ab, it fa when wo fee the ends to which all tlieso 
things work; when we sec that the power which up
hold*, and the wfadom that ordahiB. moves all to 
bleiuod endti; that goodness fa the central factj that 
far blearing, far mercy, for kindness* for uplifting, tor 
rcHulteinoro glorioun than wc can conceive, al! nature 
workii and nwvfs-lhub it fa that not only deca our 
love break forth, hut cur reverence, too* and we bow 
down Eted adore, (fail in outer nature. In the pano 
rama of material even fa, in the Kpteudld mromrinn of 
terrcalrlul and cdcrtlnl order* prenents us dtaiins to 
hallow his name, by causing all hfa goodness to pftyu 
before ns.

That which Appears to us in nature, appears tons 
ulho fa Uro New Testament. Goudncwfl fa the central 
fact in tiro New Tcumiieiil. The inlraclofl excite in uh 
the feeling of wonder. I have tafaro told you that iny 
faith In tiro miracles has never for a iiioiuenl been 
shaken, taraiwe of llio manner In which they fit into 
the character of Jemm Orist, mid arc interwoven and 
incorporated In the whole narrative of ita New Testa* 
meut* Tear them mil of tile Bible, and you will have 
no complete New TcAfaiuetit, na complete Jews. But 
lire miracles arc not mere dfaplnya lor won tier Hito hiur- 
wL The great cliumeterirtle nnd dtatinntion of the 
Chrfatlnn mimclen, ns coinpnroil willlull ottarprelcud- 
cd works of the kind, fa that they have a buiiclleent 
end In view. A more wonder a tai king hi to the worldi 
nghofll to pciirc uh, n uoinu to frighten uh—what fa tho 
grrod of that, in ifaelf? What In the good ot mere Jug’ 
glory and supernatural fam ? But when Jenns fhrtet 
exerted hfa minrouloUH power, he opened Gw blind eyes 
tn tiro light; he unstopped the deaf eara to the uinric 
of Round; ho run loro d the sick man to heal Lb; ho raised 
the dead to happinera and power* Hie mi metes of 
Chrlnt, while they were a direct blow to grow), hard 
material ism* were lighted with glad beneficence, and 
tiro sentiment of wonder was transcended by the Idea 
uf their divine gnodnm*

Ami Iho cross ibrolf; towbat la that a testimony? 
Of God fa horror far ain? That fa true; butte that all 
Iha Acnthirout you sec in tiro cross, in tbe thorn-crown* 
cd Jcbub Dirtied tn the wood? Why doos God shov? hfa 
abhorrence of dn? why docs be give thfa manifesta
tion nplust rin? Becuum sin is evil; because nin is 
dreadful. It fa tho goodness of God that tends him to 
Bhnw hfa horror of rim “God so fouwi the world,” 
>mys tiro record, “that lie gave his only begotten ran 
for us,” Tho love of God fa th? great Inspiration of 
lira cross; the love of God for man, because rin was 
evil, yearning to redeem him from it. Still in the New 
Testament, In tiro miracles of Jcsuh, in tho glory and 
greatness of the ctohj. does God cause hfa goudneas to 
pa.ia before u3; and that is lira ground upon which ta 
claims that wo should hallow hh name.

So, my friends* if Gils prayer Is reality to you* If It 
in not a mere mumbling ceremony of reverence, then 
yon see the tea non why you aro to hallow tho name of 
God* because God fa our father, and you will seo tho 
Intimate connection between love and reverence. 
Right conception, os the ground of sincerity in this 
prayer, fa intimately connected with right action upon 
our part* “Hallowed ta thy name;” shaft wo say that

pnfoUB merely about times and places, there fa an on* 
tightened reverence for particular times, and places 
especially* that ought to ta cultivated. Recognizing 
him evciy where, and fc oil ng hfa preface ta all events* 
our nature fa so constituted that particular occaHtanH 
and particular pheesure peculiarly calculated to excite 
feelings of reverence; and therefore wo ought to bon ar 
nnd cherish such places* No man fa Independent of 
b uggcat ion and association* Tiro re la no man who dues 
nut feel differently when standing by same memorable 
grave, Eomo historic spot, if ha has a soul in him, from 
standing In Iho street crowded wlIh events. No man 
but feels when In tho church, hallowed by many 
prayers, dedicated to a particular |iu™se, a peculiar 
association of reverence* and sense of Ged’s presence* 
And If bo, then I say* lot there be reverence in the 
church*
’ Let it not ta, fa the flrat place, a great drawing* 
room* In which to clint and gabble* to talk, and whte- 
per. and laugh. That fa not hlluwing the name of 
God, whatever hasty prayers and farms you may go 
through afterwards. Ixrt it not bo merely an arte 
gallery, for critical theory, ur a theatre where wo go 

To be amused and tickled* to hear myrttafam, to ata 
servo the speaker'll manner, or to courtlier the topics 
of tho sermon In an Intellectual light* Nor let it ue a 
more sleeping chamber where we go to take our nap, to 
phut out God and everything else in tbc ilrowuy alecpi* 
neMaof Hie soul. Let h not be anything of this sort; but 
let it be the temple of 1ta living God, whore we g(t for 
prayer and worship* God grant that when wc come 
here on tills day, from our own divots and tames* that 
hero, In the dearest sanctuary of our hearts* if nowhere 
ciao, wo umy say to busliiwa fora little white. “Tarry 
thou here, while J go up and pray yonder.” God grant 
that we may pray, once at foart in tho week: “Our 
father who art In heaven; hallowed be thy name*" 
Gad grant that ante at Jenrt fa the week we may be 
lifted above tho sordid rush in the world, and feel that 
religion is a reality* What a mockery I a go Into 
rhutch and camo out of It. and feel that we have only 
heard cmmdfi lulling ta our earn, without having a 
vital intercut in the truths that were uttered* or the 
prayers that were breathed.

Not a inure form, then* murt bo out prayer, “Kal
lowed to tby trama?' It must ta true wuralilp of the 
soul, and heartfelt experience mingling In all we do. 
Because, my frlemte. 1 observe, finally, there must he 
n result, and we mart bo Mwayn striving for that re
milt, become Godto tromu mart ta practically hallowed 
in our toartH and in uur live*. “Hallowed be lliy 
rmnro,” Whnt fa it to hid tow Gud'a name, or ta hal
low God 1blm*df, for that fa what tbc name of God 
means? it fa not merely a term hy which God fa 
known to ub in aul^tancu ami cwcnca; but when we 
miy. “Hallowed be tiro name of God/' wc menu “Hal
lowell be Giri him>elr; hallowed In our taarfa every 
thought of God.” How much til nt fa Important, how 
much that fa absolutely vital al I aches to that—to 
every thought of Gael everywhere. What fa your 
thought ntaut Gnd ? Yon have Homo thought* vague,

Ignorance In Its darkness has pronounced a book the
7 Integral orgainfallible road to tho Jordan, though aim to dump of ^ Lord1

into the Dead Sea or wiWernm those who travel It

contact with tbo Jiving God? The first thing for us 
to do is to feci that we are dealing with realities. 
Thai Ib tha spring of devotion* Men do not feel thfa 
very often. Of all things* tiro great objects and sub
jects of religion arc tn them the most unreal* the must 
Impalpable* And they fancy that any tort of con
catenation of words* any array of postures or gestures, 
will answer for communication with tiro spiritual 
world. Tbo flrat thing for us to do fa to remember 
that devotion Ib very real; and therefore thtedauac of 
the LotiTh prayer, “Hallowed to thy name,” refers to 
a reality; and when wo gel to thfa point we come 
practically to the mult at which wo have been aiming*

Wo find that these two ctauroa of tiro Lord's prayer 
blend with the emotion a of lava and reverence, and 
that they prove to ub that the grounds of love and 
reverence are tho sama; and we sto that there is an
Integral organic connection between these two clauses

only by tho permitted light of a prlost-class, and tbo 
indolence of a submerged mentality* When tbc soul 
fa bo infirm that it must to stayed by dead formulas, 
tho day of Its damnation fa at hand. It Binks, not to 
rise again* till ready to bo girt In fuller freedom of in
flowing light—in taller liberty to wck and to grow in 
scope of all tha RLirronndings. To havo tho ligamentah 

■ strong musclcs of the hmiI, there must needs to cultl- 
vallon and training for their development* Corrosiron, 
dent to healthy development of body; for only thmj it 
fa that wo can have health and strength In all tbo 
faculties of the soul—in all ita ltite1lectu.nl, moral, 

, jplritna]* and afTecltenal nature. Jn all wo rise In
isuck growth, fa *» much salvation to the soul—fa so 
ranch accumulated for the kingdom of heaven. Bat if 
Wo compress the semi within ilia lids of a book—put 
open It ritual braces anil carpets, we enfeeble It, and 
prqwe it for the loss of its life—for tarea and weeds 
of rank luxuriance soon choke and cast-it in iho shades 
below* Tbc Trophonlan Oracle uttered tho low of un
folding when aha aligned, to highest heavenly light 
thDSOwho sought* in rrasoifB scopo of irrepressible, 
upward growth, to surmount all darkness and live

of the Lord's prayer. And we come to a practical 
consideration, following immediately upon tills, that 
this to ft rineere prayer In our hearts. To say “Hal* 
lowed to thy name?* sounds very reverent; but the 
question is, whether the rent bn an I of reverent^ is

nobly tee* C* B* P*

-A man had better need alma than bo too mean to 
bestow them*

only in tiro mere utterance* Is it only as a formal 
voea! utterance of tho words, that we make w of thfa 
prayer? There fa a great deal of mock revorenco in 
tha world* There are a great many people whose 
revcrcnco la all nt the surface. They are rempulaus 
about words, about gestures, about forms; and yet 
look down Into their hearts, and tho reality of what 
God ia has taken no rant, and extrclKOd no vital 
Eower* On the other hand, you will often fcc nron of

road anti varied emotions, whose natures Ito open to 
tho whole of life, like the fake that reflects the Bun- 
ehfaa and the doud^. which vibrate now with gladness 
and now under the threatening rtorm; and cuch men 
will bo accused of being irreverent, white Ln their 
heart of hearts I hey have tiro dec peri revere neo for 
God. Perkin are very fipt to think that religion allows 
nothing humon* no play, un laughter; but that the 
Whole of religion cons fate In being solemn* It is won
derful what emphasis has ccuie to lie attached to the 
word '‘solemn/’ jm a characteristic of a religions na
ture. I undertake to say that tbc btwlcri and tbo 
deepest religionj natures, those in which the name of 
Gou has been most completely ball owed, are variable 
natures, playing to-day in tbo sunshine* according to 
Lbe propcrocrarinn and aontimontof the hour, and 
to-morrow darkening under tho gloomy Mpict of 
events and considerations with which they are there 
BurrotJndcd* It is not the man who uomethnea utters 
a word of humor or of wit* or who on proper occasions 
moves to laughter or laughs bimiteif* who fa the mott

to™, mid then go out of church and leave GotTa name 
to bo hallowed m It can ? '‘Hallowed be thy name,’1 
we have lifted that prayer in the secret closet* or 
mingled it wllb the aspirations of the great cangrega* 
lion. What docs It mean? My friendu, how much la 
conveyed in those four word** “Hallowed bo thy 
name*” Tiro Nuw Tei lament fa the* great granary of 
Codeword; it fa full of tho seed-corn of Gad'a truth 
and human redemption* Every word Of it la pregnant 
with an i Hi nil table harvest of tbe bleBBcdncBA of truth*

The sentences of the Now Testament, how weighty 
they are 1 Tho Now Testament Is tha most Incendiary 
dooument In tho world. I wonder it bus not been son- 
pressed by Wine people. It Is nil fall of fire, capable 
of exploding evtiy magazine of sophistry, and break
ing down every ratten institution ot iniquity. Every 
sentence of it Ie an Institution. The declaration of 
Independence—some people think that John Hancock, 
and Thomm Jeflciaon* and Charles Carroll, madorath* 
or a mistake when they wrote it. God Almighty and 
Paul mado.no mistake when they mid* ** Ik nor all 
men.” There fa tho Declaration of Independence: 
“honor oil men,” degrade, desecrate none* Every db 
v Ine instltaUnnrtamte thereto a stogie text, “Love thy 
neighbor ns Ihyscir ” There spring up all your reform 
schools, all your hospitals, all ynur asylums for tho 
poor nnd afflicted, Blest with that Binate sentence. 
Everything that has nerved heroism fa there; tbo key 
nato of tho Pilgrim’s trumpeting of Ito December 
sea; the force of Luther’s warning voico that rocked 
tbe church; tbo Inspiration that kindled in the heart 
of Howard al tho ttfdeof # prisoner: tiro whisper at 
Florence Nightingale as sto walked through the wards 
of Scutari; everything ia contained in that single pcb- 
tcnco* And a thousand years, perhaps ten thousand, 
will not serve to dovelop tho life of the seed corn of 
God's word and Christis truth*

Hero ta nringte grain out of that grand collection, 
“Hullowed be thy name*” Tako that up, study it, 
nourish It with prayer, and how deep ita roots will 
strike; how wide ita bra neb cm will extend* and what 
fruit will grow thereon* In the first place it is often 
the prayer of false worship, aid a great deal of it, pet* 
haps* “Hallowed to thy name,” Where? In the 
South Sena, or on some coral falnml. away oT in some 
dark corner of the earth* in tho wilds of Africa, among 
the men who wan-hip fake ttacta, and bow dawn fo 
horrid idols. Carry them the Bibi ■, and rum. and gun
powder, all the aymbota of civilization. Send men 
there to carry Its blesring^ Yet, at the wnmotime, wo 
have cut own tools in Wall street and Broadway* and 
the Gohlen Image ream ita audacious front right in 
our very midst* This moment men say that commerce, 
trade* money* are higher than Clod’s law; that God's 
truth is an abstraction which has nothing to to with 
politics* or the burins of ordinary life, but we must 
keep that for Sunday and the pulpit. Wo must fierce 
our ends hero in tho world by making money. Ute 
must not touch anything which will paralyse the 
springs of manufacture, trade, or commerce, fa not 
tlih worshiping the great money power? “Hallowed 
bo thy name?' Do you hallow it when yon quarry 
out an imago for yourself out of ymir own heart and 
worship that? when you worship your own vanity, 
pride, or case? when yon Will do anything for humin* 
Hy that does not coat yon snyihing* any Hmm or 

. trouble, or comfort, tot when II Interferes with yoar 
, own luxury and k1 fish ends* yon will not do Ilf Do 
. you think you hallow God's name? You may quote

'Wr'M«dw>jidcnr. nnilWa uro l > li" J^11. l!1'* . 
I bo jut* ata re the ordinary puritfe^ of lbe w.iynfa^i Jip, 
In two oeuicB* You tan gu vry treaty c*™r fert *

[ town In thin “way,” iwortortf*ntavdtbpiwsd^ 
very convenfent arrangement for CTmlii iu^U vm**m 
rturtfed to go fota tbo attest on niftriteNaji; for young 
lad lea of extravagant mind a who de tight to ^ 
spite of weather—for there goL’crivs are aHfUAMC'- 
ami white It Ufta the Aral above tho fear of tawTj 
ehelteratbo second from being favored wtih * v» 
from tiro clouda* which othcrwfoe tof^ht foil >n 
them* Tliin may account for tho «umoivhrt imri'tifiB.?- 
emrtloii of Diogenes, that* up to tho time of u 11 
AWMAtr* there were no umbrella In Cbertcr* I orlinpd

«U¥B» TWO*

CHESTER* ,

Hero we we nt last I wide tho red sandstone walls of 
Cheater—rare Cheater* whoso lowers have overlooked* 
for I do n't know how many centuries, tho beautiful 
prospector vale and mountain, wooded headland, and 
apt repo In ted plain that surrounds It, and tho calm, 
clew waters of tho Deo. on whose banks, In tho merry 
summer rime, quiver tho delicate Rurebells, or gleam 
tbc golden blossoms of tbo fora j. To know or Judge 
anything correctly about tho town* one should go way 
back against the stream of time, even to the Cruudea* 
Chester was then tho resort of tbc mailed knights and 
men-at-arms* who found their way thither for accoutre
ments preparatory to tbc Sixth Crusade. Then tbo 
outlines of, 1 he old tower of St. Wcrbnrgh rose eharp 
mid frealily chi Belled Ju the clear nlr, and about it was 
heard tbo tramp oC lianas., and the blast of clarion 
trumpets echoed throughout tbe city and reverberated 
through the surrounding fares to Then were the sturdy 
armorers busy* and their anvils rung from morning un
til night, to they labored unremittingly to supply the 
fittings of Uro eager asp I ran to to glory in tbo East, Yet 
It did not then glory in the Importance which bung 
about It in the middle agent and there is little doubt 
but what it was then and hw until now been degener-

perhaps, arid hi definite* of God, the dim majesty oT 
so me tiling brooding outride tiro ordinary even tn of 
life, sornctluug. perhaps, you never bring Into daily 
life, never bring down into your hearts. Pcrhapfl vou 
never feel the influx uf the great truth that Gou ta 
around you like the atmosphere, bound up with all, 
that you do not feel, like the light you do not trAliz.a. 
Four thought is of a dim. vague tolng; sn then will 
be tho character of your love, it will have no Cliriri 
tian stability, no Hpiritunl substance, Yim may be 
respectable in outward decendew; but there fa ho real 
life In you. if your thought of God fa a mere dim and 
vague one; If it docs not become a familiar and a 
sacred thought to you, if It does not tocomo a real 
thought to yon*

Or is your thought of God nn awful thought—the 
thought of a terrible being, that you put far from 
you? Do you see God In tiro thunder. In the shower 
which follows IL In iho dark douda which unroll iheir 
banners, in the lightning glancing like fiery swnrdik 
mon atuid the smoko of tho battle and tiro blurt of 
trumpeta? Do you rocognfr.o Gad Almighty by tho 
rattling of liis chariot wheels? Then you do not Bee 
God In tho little daisy which unfolds all day long, and 
in tiro sweet breath of air that makes everything live, 
Yau do not recognize him In tiro blue dome, symbolic 
of Ills love* tending over us* It is only God in my^to. 
ry, Und In darkness, God In terror, God from wtom 
yon flee, and whom you dread, that you go to an a 
slave t<i a despot. Is that your thought of God? 
Then your life will ba one of alternate ns* of great 
testacies, sudden phrenzics,* torrents of devotion, fol
lowed by long, sluggish lagoons and sand wantex of 
spiritual bumnimsa. When over you get God out of 
your mind, yon will be too Idle lo do well; and when
ever you get him into your mind, there will come n 
great ru^h of terror, and In tha excitement ol tho mo- 
merit you will regard him simply na a God who Is arbi
trary, a God you cannot neglect If you would.

1 need not go on to Illustrate the point that tho 
thought of God in the Individual or tiro nation will be 
tbo index lo the life of that Individual or that nation. 
If a nation* I if Ita thought of God, suta God above

ate* Yet still it fa n grand relic of tho early tiroes—of 
a city visited by kings* where one of the Charles’s fled 
the Protector, nnd from one of whwe towers he naw 
hta army scattered* "Cheater was,” to Albert Smith 
very characteristically remarks, "when the Brllibh 
(Jon was a more cub. and the lady whom ho protects, 
whose most authentic portrait wo are now only no 
quuinted with from the ha' penny of Infantile reward* 
bad not arrived at tho fatal period of a certain age.”

You are struck, in looking over Chester, with tbe 
idea that limo, having struggled In vain lo conquer It, 
had given up in diMgust, and In some epoch far book In 
the dork ages had left It* and never visited It again. It 
Is a very ancient city, some antiquarians assorting that 
it was founded by Hagan, the grandson of Japhet* two 
hundred and forty years after tho flood, and from 
him was known by tho name of Niomagtoi It was 
afterwards called Caer-lcon. and subsequently by ibo 
Ho mans Cert ri a, from a camp they had fixed there— 
and Um very probably originated its present name*

Some very stately remains, found In tho vaults and 
(tellers under the diy. servo beyond doubt to show tho 
greatness of the Itoman power hero.

The form of Chester Is square* with four principal 
streote running toward the four cardinal points, called 
Eastgate, North gate, Westgate, and Bridge street* 
besides a number of smaller ones forming angles with 
these. Its walls arc entire and surround It on al! sides, 
rbdng lit beautiful arches over the principal street*- 
They arc between eight and nine fact thick, 1 walked 
entirely around the city on them in a fine pathway* 
which affords a delightful promenade for the inhabit
ants. with a most commanding prospect of tbe adjacent 
country.

Thii place has teen the fm of a bishop since tho end

everything else, secke Gad's truth above all truth, it 
will to a great and flourtehiug nation, But If I tn 
thought of God becomes formal. If H finds God In tiro 
parchment, and if It overlooks his highest low. al
though for a little time it may grow in power,, or 
material grandeur, yet tho core la material rottenness 
throughout, and demoralization will be its end* Su 
With Individuate. If God in a father, if we hallow nut 
father’s name, life will ta easy to us. It will be a life 
In which Joy will ta taken with gfadne^, and Borrow 
with subudnslon; in which. If God gives us goad? we 
shall to faithful* and If evil, wo shall nay. “Thy will 
bo done.” It will to the true completeness or ft life 
In which the thought of God Is concentrated upon the 
words, “Our father who art In heaven; hallowed he 
thy name.’*

And If God ia hallowed la our thoughts merely, he 
will be hallowed upon our lips and In our speech* I 
have said much about thfa at other times- My friends* 
it Is useless for anybody to say that to ever utters tiro 
Lord’s prayer In tiro sincerity of his heart, that In his 
heart these four words* “Hmtowed be thy uam,” arc 
the need corn of truth* if he fain the habit of profane 
ocas. You may say. “Hallowed ho thy name,” and 
the next minute you proceed* with rile cnccch. to un* 
hallow him* and take God’a name and God*a word as ft 
missile to fling at men; you go Into the court of 
heaven, and tear out ita ^andltk* for your artillery* 
and make God’s name the ammunition to fling about

there arc none there now—wo never saw any-
Tho old cartie, of which mention Is madu in soma of 

tiro quaint ch run Ides of Cherie r—qualiit as Ita place 
Itself—was taken down long ago. and ta Ifo HaM 0 
now city Jail now atands erected, with a One entrance, 
on the model of the Acropolis at Athens—Introducing 
to a noble'and extensive area; on ono ride of which la 
a barrack for one hundred and twenty men: on the 
other, an aracuol with twenty-mon thousand (statute or 
arms: and In tiro front the shlrc-tal), tho portico of 
which fa >upportcd by twelve pillars, cadi upwards of 
twenty-two feet high, and totno thirty-eight or forty . 
Inchon hi dlniitclcr* Tbo Immense hall Jfaclf forms a 
fcmi-circle forty-four feet high, something over eighty 
feet In diameter, and fifty feet wide, tho roof being 
supported by twelve pt Ila re of thc^foula order* Tho 
greatest attention was paid, la tho construction of the 
prison, to health and the cl as 31 flcatton of prisoners. It 

Ib more like a royal fortress* .
The abbey court forms a pleasant iqaaro, on one aldo 

of which stand* tho IJfahopfa palaeo. Near by Is the 
market-place, where stands a cross, which Is thought 
to bo the rite of tho Roman rrelorlum; and formerly 
tare was held every year a bail-bait, al which tho 
mayor and corporation used to attend* Rut this fes- 
tlvity, Hko that of Coventry show-fair—which origin
ated from tho generosity of Lady Godiva, and which 
were both looked forward lo rw pleasurable times ta 
“Hereto England"—Im been don© away with.

Chester contains several cliapclH and meoting-bottfca 
for the dtaentera of the different <1 eno urinations— 
Wesleyan Method fata, Wcteh Mcthodtota. tadepomj- 
euta* flap to fa. Quakers. Unitarians, and Roman Cath
olics* It has two public libraries, and a spacious and 
elegant news-room; a blue-coat school for thlrty-Gvo 
boys, and another for girls, and nearly thirty alms
houses in different parte of tho city, most of which aro 
well endowed. Uno building, erected and endowed by 
one of the Earla of Grosvenor and hie lady* accommo
dates four hundred boys and the same number of girls* 
who arc educated solely from tho fund.

Chester maintains ft very ancient reputation for edu
cation* and certainly no place In England, of Ite size* 
abounds in morn respectable private Ecmlnurica and 
establishments for both sexes. There are revera! 
causes for Hila—such as tho great ralubrlty of tha air, 
which fa bo conducive to health that it is estimated 
that not one In forty dte annually, whereas th© veil- - 
known average Is one in twenty, fl ve elsewhere; and. 
the great number of literary tad Bclcutlflc mon who 
congregate here.

The prominent manufacture here formerly won that 
of gloves* which wore made In vast quantities by tho 
wolucn; but this branch baa been transferred to a con
siderable extent to WorcoAter, while numerous lead 
works have sprung up In and about Chester* Tire 
metal taro undergoes almost every process; It ta rolled 
to any thickucM required* drawn feto pipes1 of every 
borc, cost Into shut of all rizes* and converted into 
white lead, red lead, litharge, &o„ employing largo 
numbers of workmen, and aomc very powerful steam 
Duginas.

Iho population of Chester fa close on to eighteen 
thousand* Buck ta Chester, tiro queerest* quaintest, ‘ 
and moat ancient city I over paw—and all who come to 
England droital lay out to sea ft—etlll standing with 
ita old bleak beams, ita carved and jaggod gables* ita 
quaint rapparta. and dheotorod panes of gloss* quiv* 
uring aad blinking in tho wide rickety casements, 
through which many n fair dame and lady has peered in 
iho “oldca Urac," or kiurod tar hand to Irim who 
should proclaim her tamo In tho tournament—with ita 
overhanging flaunt, and ratio steps, and uneven pavc- 
menta. Just im it was when iho history of England 
would scarcely have been long enough to lost a loon go 
round upon ita walls* along whoso whole extent tha 
city huntsman once rode In ton minutes*

Tho river Ree surrounds the city nearly In a Femi* 
circle, and flows-under a very narrow and very substan- 
Hal old bridge on tha Booth, and a more moil cm one 
on tho West; an J then, turning a IHtlo North, It rings 
its adieu to Chester’s ancient twerw and seeks the go a,

1 stood awhile upon lira walls, via wed the racag round 
and courac to tiro West, and tiro peaks of Scotland to 
tiro North, and then hade farewell to the romantic spot, 
made ao wreJ by iho history and tiro occurrences of a 
thousand years, and embarked again for Warwick.

Ataongsumeot the quaint chronicles of Chester fa 
that of King Edward (he let* who visited it In MH. 
and ordered that everybody who could spend £20 a 

I year should ta made a knight* (Had wo lived 
in that age and locality, with seme of ibo peculiar mis
fortunes of London life* wo might have applied for *

of the Hcvcnth century, and now belongs to tiro prov
ince of York* It contains an old, grand and Impres
sive cathedral, which Iios laughed jit time and the sea
sons for no one knows how long, and whose tower of 
corroded ntid ruddy masonry, even In dull weather, 
appears to to glowing in perpetual sunset. In the on* 
Jaymciit nf a calm old age, its doisters, while 
dlctit teachers of the great lesson of decay, witness 
Id the encroaching and constant visits of limo, have 
Rtlil a loathing, tranquil look* affording a sort of com
fort and reposo to the loiterer-weary* lonely and 
bear land, ns lie may be—In their still seclusion; 
awakening again, however fleeting the senso may be, 
hope and peace. and calling into activity feelings which 
have lain dormant In the soul, and which, roused, pulM 
like tiro Budden birth of some new emotion of love. 
Here all ta Hilent, save the beating heart * Ihocooralag 
blood* the quick pulse* and tho thunder tones of Borno 
old memory—tho guardian orator of our lives—crowd* 

’ big Its allotted timer, in eloquent (drains, with tho oc- 
, currency of the days to come no more, whether of pain

or of pleasure* Tiro hum of the copied city docs not 
break its reigning quietude* Tiro grass Is fresh and 

' green in its enclosure, even ns it was when the Bason 
i kings were crowned within Ita watts* A few flowers 
’ ntill ding to Ilie worn fretwork* or hide In tho Indcnt- 
! uttans of tiro tracery, as tbo shadow of their leaves 
' tremble in the softened light that folia upon the pavo* 
I men t and gravestones tola w* There am bee I de, eeven 
I parish churches within ita walls and one beyond them. 
f Anciently* Cheater was a part of the bishopric of Litch- 
’ field, but, I tollove, on tha destruction of tbo mon as* 
. teried in the reign of Henry VHL* it was made a dis* 
: tlnet bishopric, beside tolng endowed with the re venues 
• uf tha A btoy of Benedictines. In many at ita churches 
: wo sow numbers of very, ancient monuments* partku-

knlgblbood under tho plea of "W rather than 
^Hpctit.”) And how*. In 1350, the Mayor's feast, coni- 
priring alt the delicacies of tiro season, coat simply 
£0 11 IQ; and in the fifteenth century a room ww cat* 
o i on the top of BL Fetor’s ctcopte by tho parson and 
his friends, Bui look for me in Warwick*

larly In Sb Maryse Perhaps no other place In Eng-
land has such a history as thU old city* It has held

In your brutal speech. It Is horrible. It fa awrul. Il fa 
ungrateful. Some people will not say “God,’ tot 
knock a letter out, and pat a tetter or two In* and 
think that id all very welt Bat It ta tha same thing— 
1t means “God.” They swear by heaven, although It 
fa Gndte throne; by tiro earth, alltough it is hfa font* 
stool, and by their toads, when they tin not make one 
toir white or black. If It fa not God’s name, it fa tbc 
same thing. *

Now let mo any* if anybody Is in the habit of pro 
' fan cue^b, here fa a goad place ta begin* i'ertoiw re- 

ligiouj Ute has torn to you an untrodden way. Begin 
tore. Begin by resolving that Gad’s sacred name 
filial] to to you r acred; that you will never in light or 
poAdonaic speech* that you will never In honra of fat* 
gcifulnoAs or excitement* allow that name to full id 
rode and profane manner from your tongue. Take 
that Folenn resolution, my friends; for L pay to yuu 
again, It fa mean as well as guilty, vile and ungrateful 
tw well oa awful. The very excuse that some men 
make, that they don't think of it. Is their worst con
demnation. A man takes upon his Ups the awful 
name of Godta majesty* and docs not think of It* He

its place nmid nll llio struggles once so rife in tills 
island—seen the power of tho Roman arms, and mouy 
abnivc knight and “fair ladyo," In tbe days .of cblr- 
aky. Beside tho Saxon kings, many- British kings 
wore crowned here; and It ia said that Henry IV., Em
peror of Germany, who married Maude, the grand
daughter of Wllllatn tho Conqueror, lived here as a 
liemll. unknown, but who discovered himself near his 
death, and was buried hero. In tbo days of King Ar
thur, It was the most celebrated school for philosophy 
and the learned languages.

Some of tho streets appear to have been excavated 
out of the earth, and sunk'eereral feet below the sur
face. Rows.of ebops ran along tho sides of them in 
the more central and higher parts of-the city. Tho 
houses—most of them similar in architectural beauty 
to tho dilapidated old building situated on tho corner 
of North street and Boek Square, Boston, and which 
I suppose still stands—have galleries or piazzas before 
them, end frequently under the upper stories, Imme
diately at the backs of which are ranged the principal 
shops. So the passenger's font-way lies, if ho pleases, 
right through the Grist floor fronts ot the houses. Thia

[from tho New York Borno Jou rail. J
ON THE VISIT? OF THE FHINOE Off 

WALES TO AMERICA.

•Tl> rumored that the arm reign Pi taco 
liny chanco tu paw ihli W, 

Ami gl vo our si iwn-lgn t a chance 
Tj make a gnu id dfanfay*

Ohl If It were tier Modesty*
Tho feed and uraetout tyircn* 

TTi'd get up inch a spec hide 
At never yet wm Been*

“Grand-March all Yarst1* and [[nntow woqld
Arrange snothnr/efr ■ ,

, And PfitD *ouId lend tor "that barouche/*
To ride along in ntate*

MeaarB, no doubt would Write an ode*
Brimful of lave and grace;

And WrLiti. from hl* Ukwild, .
Itiv I ta bur ta M* pteea.

Hallbck would Bet her up In Terse, 
(Would tlaVAVT set her down T)

And Lrttte'anrilat akclcli her f.tec, 
And p«t her through tiro tu* a, .

Bal, ae the Queen can't come tcrtd.fi , 
We'll camplinietn tier heir ‘

' With our uiual quaint dorlcee, .
And deluge rich and rare*

Wehl blow up half adoitn boala. 
Or burn the Oily Hall,

Just Mwe did a while ngo* 
When Twm no go at all.

The Irwpi will all preBcntr-taiquelff 
Form I ng a fluwv r j fane; .

Tha “duronth" all march up tho etrwl, 
Anti Chen march down again.

The gay and gallant firemen, 
With enow white toso appear;

Infanta and ef»m. the AhViciicu 
Will then bring up the reer.

The Mayor Kill a^k “Ufa Grace1* to dine 
And make a rtxech ne well.

Thon hand him hie dagnrn-cotypc, ,
Rot In an oyelor-*hell.

We’ll take him to tho Iloipllab 
Ta Ula<k« elTe and Bing Sing, 

Prorent him to the deaf nnd dumb, 
And ahow him everything.

A grand know-nothing meeting will 
Arrange a fancy-ball.

And till our wlrcB and daughters ma 
To make a friendly ca!L

We'll blow up a balloon or two, 
And sad to Washington;

Present him nt fAe mu( o/tcar, 
And kt him hear the fans .

i In eheri Wilde Ito thing 1q elylo*
Juel as wnalwa^t do*

And telling (at too prudent ahotild) * 
Time by the forelock, to&~

No matter tow be comes* or when. 
A cord Ini #d come wa| ta

Tho Frlthfo heir-apparent hero '
In Uieie United State*. =

Have you ever seen a drunken man trying to mato 
believe that he Is sober T How rWicnlo’ tH 

de I And yet more ridienW Elm is th of
an Ignorant and ill-bred person to appear very 4 
refined In society. ' ’ ^^100 an^
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freshest energies* and great things wait vainly upon 
cur fee th and fullering endeavor*

ft is Uc;ju«S in Iha first plica, we do not behold 
things as they arc—because our perceptions need long 
and patient schooling; and* secondly, because we are

Oar flailing naeLhte*
The new apparatus which has been recently set up la 

tbbertablMimcnl for tho more easy* exact and rapid 
mailing of Ute ItauMtn or Lwwr to its army of mb* 
scribers, duerw mvro than a pacing notice, and

not able lo .co object, tn tbelr right relation., Tbl, iron Id snip I* repay ono for tbo tlrao .pent in exam In* 
“‘“Ll— •.--■-•- ■- >>- i,   ........................... ( ||)j( )|# f#tna Oj e,niton. Wb* «o almplon thing badmaking up ibo data In life fa a highly Important pkc»
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THE MORALS OF BUSINESS, 
In this present social arrangement of ours, all de* 

ptmh upon the morals. Wo aw tbo ward in ita ortg* 
Inal ecnse. Unless life has meaning, It fa not life; 
and, on the other hand. It fa life only so faros it has 
mean Lug* On tho bald rock of absolute trulli reste 
every so pcrelruclure that stands today; what is pul 
together with tho help of Iha ties and crossbeams, tho 
girders, tbo brackets, tho rafters, and tbo scaffolding 
of falsehood, however well they look to the eye, can
not and win not stand* Timo will only show ft to the 
deluded builders. Timo la the final teat, nettling and 
unsettling everything,

To be shrewd, to wear a tong bond on onofa shoulders* 
to see tbe 'cutest way and forthwith to follow it, Is 
not al ways iho shrewdest* tho longest-beaded* or tbo 
’cutest* by a long distance. Let It bo borno In mind 
of every man* that be must either ocU (O or f«^« /rem 
the general slock of aodd Integrity, Nobody need 
think bo can himself cheat, and forbid tbo same prac
tice to others. And bo for as ho does cheat, by eo far 
Wdiminishes Ibo general stock of truth, lowers Ibu 
standard of honorable dealing* and vitiates the force 
of hfa own cxumplo.

This Iio cannot do, however* and not* himself be a 
sufferer* It is not so plain is it ought to bo. and might 
bo, to some mlnd«* wo know; Lui no Irulli te more true 
than Ibis, that falsehood hurUhlm tbo moat who deliber
ately practices It, If I deceive Another, Hie evil dots 
not rert there; I have nut got rid of a Ue by telling U; 
Il goes forth as my wmd, my representative, and stands 
for me wherever and to whom my action may ba known, 
Jf not now,'then by aud by, Ite hollowness will betray 
Heclf; and they who make tliudiscovery, will naturally 
come not merely io doubt mo, but to try the practice 
of playing off ritnllar tricks themselves against mine.

Thus mitdiluf wHcuh, llko circles la tho water. 
Thus virtue dec ay a nml dies out* Coatagfon blasts tbo 
whole body of society at tati, No one man can Bland 
aside, and ray that he may take from tho general health 
and general virtue what ano Ihor may out; lie la per
mitted to take no hEng from it; it fa In bla place only 

to add to it, to help on tho process of accretion, and 
not to draw against It at a1L

By how much mver a people or a society fa at rang, 
by bo much must It bo Virtuous, Id other words, all 
Ha published wealth* strength, grentn^BH, beneficence* 
relics on ita nuked integrity, In all bittiness traneac*' 

Hons, there fa something finer than tho business; tho 
thought refers buck from tho thing done to the thing 
tignlficiL Our merchanta could not .stand a day with-
out thfa Constant, though silent* appeal to a nice spirit 
of truth ami honor; impalpable, when one goes to 
talking about it. yet tho only rook bottom on which 
all transactions rest* Between men of the higher or
der lu mercantile life, a nod comes to mean a promise* 
and tbo prom tee Manda till It has gone round the world* 
They do not require to hedge tbelr conduct about with 
legal technicalities, and formalities that ore meant for 
thieves and forgers; if such wore indeed the ease* com
mercial transactions .of a large nature.would not bo 
carried oat, because thalr effectiveness would be de
stroyed by the delay. But onco let It be even suspect- 
cd, among each a body of men—who nro the ones. In 
fact। that unite the four quartets of the globe—that 
this ono* er that, fa disposed to flinch from the candid 
mid direct roquirementa of truth, and from that nro* 
meat bo is shut in a pillory of belplesenesa and Ghamo 
from which there la no hope of orcape; and. all tho 
time* too* perhaps not a word has been spoken*

Itis not any tho tees true been™ we never thought 
of It before; nothing fa less true* or more true either, 
on that account; but It fa a fact of universal slgnlll- 
cancc, that as a single tube of water may balance tho 
ocean* and keep Itself firm, so tbo simple principle of 
Integrity alone sustains the whole unwieldy and com
plicate structure of burincsii end affaire, hfa nothing 
but the morals of a t iling that raves that thing* making 
it sweet and keeping it whole. To |i magi no a state of 
affairs In which bmdncra tameactiona aro conducted 
Without any reference at &1I to truth and honor, fa to 
create something that neither does nor can exist. The 
man In tho streets little thinks on what a slight and 
slender basis, to him. all thfa buriness system rests; 
but there fa the baris. for nil that, and Ilin only basis— 
none tbc iera real for being intangible and unseen* or 
abstract and outside the limits of definition* .

Suppose, for example, that nothing but (A« taw hud 
away, integrity being set aside allege liter; haw lang 
would It Iio before al! thfa fabric of wealth and ex* 
change would fall down, carrying with It iho whole 
system of society besides? Who supposes that wo 
could get on as well as we all do together, without the 
help of some unseen, but well understood bond, that 
lifts our common acta and Intent* up to a common 
standard—a standard established on Iho immutable 
principle of tnilb and right? All thfa may sound io 
many cava ms I lute more than an abstract Aaaumption* 
Let tbe experiment for ouco bo tried* however* of got* 
ting along without ouch an abstraction, and seo how 
wretchedly It would succeed! For what wo Agree to 
call Idealities, and sometimes oven dreams and Ufa' 
stone, arc but the pithand pointercrcr-cmlnringrealL 
Ilea* without which, business, society, education, com* 
merceoae with another, labor of oil kinds, would be 
soulless and dead. The human race could not live 
long thus; it lives to ineplratloufl and ideaa* or It dies* 
The very man who boasts the most of bls practicality, 
forgeU whsl telling words Iio thus employs for tho im
palpable abstractions (bat have always Informed and 
controlled him*

The fatal mistake men commit In this* as 1n oilier 
respects. Is In thinking that any private and selfish 
advantage may ever be got st the expense of tbo tom
tuna interest. It cannot be* in the very nature of 
tilings* What ecnccnwooe, concerns a! L To abstract 
fra in tbo common slock, fa to steal from one's own self* 
To think yon may cheat tho general law of Ils ojwro- 
tion, white everybody efre must bo rigidly held to It, 
is to look for miracles that will never be wrought* It 
in tain to hopo for ntiy pardon for transgression of thia 
fort; It exacts its hard but sure pc unity as it floea 
along. Whai a man thinks he Billy takes from anolh. 
er* he Liken only from himself* The rest cannot be 
cheated, wit tat hfa being cheated too* Perhaps he 
lias no atemera to drag him up before ft tribunal of 
li w, or even of public opinion, for his shortcomings; 
bnl heknafth hfa fault himself* and th thoughts will 
tine up to bo perpetual wimesFCH against him. They 
may not prick hfa canroienee for a long time* either; 
but they do abstract the cnrteuia of hia life-force, nnd 
to that degree they arc wreaking ft costly and terrible 
revenge. .

And this mutter of personal foren—no longer o mya. 
tlelsm to him who bod horned to read tbe true aplrlt- 
nal law of hfa being—deserves far more attention than 
* ^,7" Jtt ™*hed. Bo much of it Is wasted* 

absolutely thrown away, ounk lit tho ocean of nothing* 
? w "We rconomy at that energy and

Btrength ot whld, Dj.imty it^ir 1. G0 nice a etitcalt 
. I™r,ftirVl ‘w lives for ratites aadetrawr, 

'"S I'tt’rlth wbtob to go upon grand
M4 worlb, MdMUHag,. t^ draw’flff ^ oar

of buslncis. All depends on Ibo estimate wo pines on 
thfa object or tho other one, what claw of motives we 
allow precedence and rate to our action, and how skill, 
fully we oto able to combine our alms aud plans. Id 
this sense* wo make or mnrall for unr own selves. It la 
truly astonish Ing, and fairly makes a person of sym
pathy aud sensibility tremble* to think ia wbai a 
headlong manner tho million plunge along through 
1lfo* and stumble out at the gate that opens to tbo set
ting sunt No plans* no views, no arrangement of 
moth er or alms, but all one grand medley and confu. 
ston worse confounded t It fa not life* and such a 
result a* genu Ino discipline can la no way be got out 
of IL

Aad tbe largest waste of Individual force ocean in 
consequence of this very headlong Ignorance* Thus, 
too. our mala point receives llluslruilon—that men 
wiMto themMsh'o by seeking to deceive and defraud 
others* It costs a much larger expenditure ot force 
and genuine power, to look after a He, when It his been 
ones started oa ita errand. than U would to suffer 
years from any poatiWe effects of telling the simple 
truth. In homely* but all the more expressive phrase, 
“tt costa more than It cornea to;" that fa. tbo ex pen- 
si vencbb of tho efforts necessary to tell and take care 
of a falsehood, whether direct or implied, fa far greater 
than tbc final results would begin to warrant*

Tbo Fatngvntami have a superstition, which has Ita 
foundation in universal nature* too, that tho valor of 
every foe they vanquish enters Into their own hearts, 
making them all the stronger and/nore courageous fur 
every encounter. It fa an excellent notion, considered 
even savagely; hut as a point of morals. It has Incon
testable evidences of truth. When a man overcomes 
tbo first temptation, ho has becomo so much the 
stronger lo vanquish tbc second, when It appears; Ito 
strength having challenged hfa strength, and been 
found inferior, by as much os he exerted hin spiritual 
energies to obtain a victory* by so much Is ho more 
vigorous and strong. This la a caw of dully aud 
hourly Illustration in the life sod experience of every 
man. If hs resists with success to-day, be will resist 
with nil Iba more caw to-morrow. What ho gains by 
a trial of bls Individual strength, la his own forever; 
And Hila Is the good that obstacles, and trials* and 
temptations work in our Uvea; wo should be puny and 
weak without them; our sou fa would never, acquire 
that vigor which is tho surest token of high health 
and tbo broadest promise of enduring happiness.

If this bo true positively. It fa true negatively afro. 
If virtue Ums accumulates* so that Its si fen 4 accretions 
become visible to the introverted vision, wo may as 
readily know how it may bo kept from diminution and 
decoy. And tbto brings us round to our point once 
more; all untruth on our part, by word, deed, look, or 
even alleuco* is to that extent our m^ral death; wc 
cannot Uw. If wo practice it. except m a decayed tree 
lives, shooting out a meagre tuft of green at its crown* 

• or only an occasional sprout among tbe dead branches, 
• but nowhero hanging up clusters of ripening fruits.

If rife bo life, it is not tbe life a man with an awak
ened soul tsplrcs to.

It is idle to suppose that the Obserrsneo of any for
malities and cc reman tea. whether social, sectarian* 
parton* or even benevolent, ran corer up untruth. 
It will not bo so concealed. It looks out al the eyes. 
It blabs with tho lips. It publishes itself and its 
meannesses with every sot and word. It may not bo 
atoned for with seventh-day observances of the moral

not been luvented before, Is tho only remaining won
der. By Ils Aid wo am now enabled to got off our bags 
of payers for subBcribcra with much greater read!new 
than ever before, fearful of no mistaken In copying 
pvtLofllco addresses from our mulling hooka* and Al
ways certain of keeping tilings wdl before us*

Tbc machine fa styled* *‘IL W. and D. Davis' Patent 
Newspaper Directing ami Typ^Cuttlngllacblno." find 
was patented on the Uth of Bopt.* 1850. What It dote 
la simply lb|a; It prints tho namo or ad drew of each 
subscriber directly upon the paper* or wrapper* u fast 
m the came can be handled, and without any liability 
to infra names or make mistakes. Accompanying etch 
machine fr a type ttier* capable of being worked by 
any one* lbs object of which fa to cal tho address of 
subscribers on ^epsraia blocks: and tbfr can be done 
Ai rapidly u tbc tellers could to set up separately by 
regular compositors* Tho blocks como already pre
pared for fettering, coaling only from one dollar to ono 
dollar aud a half per thousand; whereaHbelr equiva
lent in metal type costs from fifteen to thirty-live dol
lars per thousand Addresses. The mailing apparatus 
Is worked with a treddfo. and Ibo blocks, which aro 
glued to endless revolving bands* or straps, are al
lowed to make thoir Imprcstionq, each In its tarn* 
When one of these bolls his performed Ite whole round 
of service, another ono* similarly provided with names, 
faulted Into Ite pines and mute to perform tho same 
sort of duly, Tho belts aro all arranged systematically 
in light boxes, so that they cqn be got hold of without 
confusion or delay of any sort* There Is no danger 
whatever of thia machine's gelling out of order* for its 
very simplicity must reader Hint impossible* It takes 
up scarcely any room, fa worked with Iho greatest 
epo* and, when brought Into general neo in the thou
sand Dowtpnper officer in tbe United States* will make 
tbo mailing system one of tho easiest and most certain 
departments connected with every establish men t. Wc 
would not part with the ono wo are. If wo could not 
get another, at any price.

forms, however naereil In tbelr associations or respect
able, It te bought up with no bribes* whether of 
glttaor flattery* If hero tho man hoi taken bls posi
tion* here must heBtond; all the forces of bla own 
nature, ot universal nature, extending to tlm very 
stars and planets that still go unnamed* compel him 
to keep the p*ac« he lias chosen. He is In pillory, 
where all tho world of wen and angels may see him* 
No matter what, or how loudly, be profanes— uoiliJng 
in him speaks out but Mtaw//, and that has a voice of 
a hundred tongues.

If. therefore* a community h held together by men 
whow truth and Integrity te t^pbloof taking on as 
ninny forms as wreaths of mist or nmoko. of whai sort 
shall that name community be ? If the eye be evil, then 
the whole soul most be filled with darkness, If our 
leading men— tho men from whom olbero draw tbelr 
worldly inspiration as from reservoirs set here and there 
for that purpose—aro In a condition of decay, how 
long will It bo before tho whole social structure fa os 
worthless and heartless os spunk-wood, mere tinder 
to feed tbo first chance conflagration f
It te bo plain In the abstract; It fa so bard to realize 

In the concrete. We may all of us see aud know what 
Is pure and true* but wo arc bo apt to forget when 
tempi at ion cornea nnd taken us by tho hand* The 
great problem of life fa, how to reduce Ideas to prac
tice; and, let it bo confessed Id all lowliness and bu- 
milHy* iho best of us uuccced tn doing little more 
than making mixed work of It indeed* Yet tbo great 
principles abide; the background fa as fixed as It ever 
wan, and against It, as a foil* our deeds show off to 
their own credit or tarnation. Il Is easy to advise; 
nothing Is cheaper than fluent courfc!; but the bow is 
not always as obvious to one on to another:— wo must 
all see oar own way with ibe eyesect In our own heads. 
But nothing will bring us peace at tost, In all the vari
ety of affairs In this life* but perfect and thorough 
truthfulness, and souls cleansed of the neste ot such 
foul birds as deceit and false Intent, If we succeed in 
havinesA by untruth of any kind, we may be quite as 
sure that we do not get on, but will find the obstacles 
at some other day* If not now.

Uuhnppy Ulsafco*
It fa os difficult n flutter to say which aldo fa np< In 

Mexico* and which fa down* as H Is to toll on which 
aide iho cola will foil, while It Is a 111! flipping In lh<> 
air. Our own government has thus far recognized, so 
far ns was prudent, I ho J sire a party; but Mfrwon 
seemed to gel tbo Loiter of those fellow* not a great 
white ago* and went so far as to lay siege lo Vera 
Crux, At Hile point. It was arranged for him In Ha 
vana that certain vessels should make tbelr appearance 
off the coast, under the Mexican flag; tbo plan might 
Lava worked very well, for all Ihat wo know, bad not 
our commodore* who wM crofting in Iho Gulf, put lite 
foot Into aud a stop to IL by capturing these Mlrnmon 
vcasete t Tho Spaniards are much Inee ore d about it, 
and so It was said tbo French wore, too; but what they 
aro going to do alwut It. Is not Just so plain. The 
President of tbc United States baa lent Irin counte
nance to the proceedings of tbo American cominodoro, 
and our minister* Mr* McLane* has re turned to Vera 
Cruz in n government vessel, with tho largest latitude 
to assert our rights In every place, and at tho last 
extremity.

Cbby, bin very 1*roily,
A oontemporary can't seem to elend II any longer. 

Bo is evidently tired of walling for Spring* Bo ha 
scobs to burry it along by vending such a pretty piece 
of pastoral writing st it as this:-“About this time 
Hie trout break out In bright scarlet spote—or rather 
tbelr dull red spots brighten into scarlet—unconscious
ly Indicating thereby that they are *Id season.* and ill 
to be eaten* Acute anglers, who understand the Idio- 
syncretic* of tbe flab to a dot* aro not slow to lake ad-, 
vantage of tbc intimation. They are already troubling 
with tbelr linos the waters of tho Long inland ponds* 
nnd of the trout brooks of Pennsylvania. But trout
fog is cold work In March, and sumo what unproduc
tive; except now and then* when a Juno day fa Inter, 
pointed Into this month of Agues* A* yet, tho trout 
are Inert and torpid* In those northern latitudes thoy 
do not thoroughly wake up until tbo mlddlo of May. 
Then* if Iha weather is favorable, they commence 
taking air bulbs, turning flip-flaps from tbe surface of 
the water. In a graceful and hilarious manner. Flies 
uro tbelr weakness and taking advantage of it, tho 
angler fcatlmrs bls hook with an entomological fabri
cation. and obtains tho ‘ahluoro’ under false pretences, 
it Is a ‘Confidence game’ very similar to that practiced 
by those Ifehern of men*' who are sent to Sing Bing for 
playing their tricks on Iwo-legged gudgeons. Rather 
mean, though* (te it not?) for a Icing *lnSuite In 
faculties,' to pride himself on bum bugging a trout."

Tbo New Bon Delft, ,
Everyth I ng going dorcrvea attention, In Ite place; 

and so tho new stylo of baunota Wo mint any wc like 
them. For the Drat Um© in, wc would n’t undertake to 
anyhow many yearm the top of the head la covered up, 
or nearly ehough co. at any rate, to onH it covering. 
Tho bonnet comes forward to tho forehead* lying flat 
and filling somewhat closely, though allowing space 
for tri mm Inge underneath; al tho c Idea it spreads out 
fieri ugly, and there the usual assortment of Ho won 
and fiulls may be hung up to dry. Now then, let tho 
younger ladles bld adieu to neuralgic pains and hair 
grown prematurely gray; the cold cleet will no longer 
have the pleasure of mining direct upon (heir head?, 
or tbo win try windaof trying to tear their hair out by tbo 
roots; there Io some bojro of longer lives for them, and 
happier. For one. we welcome ihia return to common 
sense in matters of dress and adornment is ono of tho 
promising signs of tbo Ilmen* and congratulate our 
thousands of friends among the fair rex on the recent
ly projected change. The gray bended ones* many of 
them not yet twenty-five, may regard the new style in 
a spirit of wit* sorrow,and admit that experience does 
cost something, after alk

Pronely ling*
If wo aro to believe tho ■ •religious papers1* hero* 

a bouts, the Episcopal Ians would appear to be doing an 
excellent business in the lino of winning over converts 
to their views of church polity and church government. 
Tho recent tarn of IToL F. D, Huntlugton, late of 
Harvard University, over to the Episcopal benches, 
coupled with that of Rev, Mr. Coolidge, lost year, bn* 
naturally excited more or leas comment In sectarian 
circles; 1i h unmistakeably Mi maloti ng men to review 
(heir religion* creeds and profewlont all over again, to 
see if they may not have committed some error at the

The Main. of Fur*pc.
"Timo works wondem*” auro enough t Who would ' 

have dared predict, not many year* Ago, that the lone 1 
prisoner of Ham, the exite and outcast, tho elfent 1 
dreamer, rivalling even tho immortal William Ibo * 
Third of England, would io soon make A mark ortho 
politics of the European continentwhioh tho whole 
family of powers would Im so prompt to acknowledge? 
Who would not have laughed contain plnauBly In hfa 
face, If he bad been told that this solitary Individual 
dreamed of ono day carry fog out tbo high purposes of 
hia imperial uncle—tbe man who at one time virtually 
had all Europe at his feel? But the dreamer held on 
hl■ way* and cherished the hopes that were swelling . 
and ripening in hia heart, lie heeded mo scofla of 
those who could not too what ho saw, and were not 
waiting (or and expecting what filled bis own vision. 
And so ho kept on* never doubting* never despairing, 
but all tbo limo subjected to a disci pUno from external 
circumstance* such ns falls to the lot of few men liv
ing- And to-day bo Is tho Emperor of the leading 
nation on Ibe continent of Europe: and bin policy is 
that which dictates (dean to al! tbo other cabincta.

Wo do not protend to deny that Louis Napdkon in a 
Fcllbh man* or a thoroughly ambitions oho; bo hre 
proved tho contrary for himself, In loo many ways 
already. But that he has been fitted to become an 
instrument, nnd a mart powerful one, too. tn tho 
Imndsof a Providence that overrule* tho destinies of 
nations, is what we arc but too ready to believe. Hi* 
whole career, from infancy up, speaks io thl« f Ingle 
fact. He h doing for the people of Europe to-day—no 
matter whether Impelled by selfish and purely personal 
motives or not—wbhl hO other ruler or atatcaman fa 
thinking of doing; and thus be Is leading of? in the 
work of revolution* It may be that the times of Henry 
VIII of England aro la bo repeated in h1s reign, so far 
as ibe temporal claims of Pope Pius arc concerned, aud 
thnu a larger liberty of thought will bo secured to tho 
millions of Catholic believers, not only In Franco but 
throughout Europo. Italy must become a nation, and 
co may Hungary. Tho peoples will 1 earn to estimate 
and understand thoir own power, and in ibis way beat 
qualify themselves for final freedom. Considered in 
noy light, the slir In thought that boa been excited by 
Louis Napoleon* cannot fail to kad in tho end to a 
thorough and radical revolution.

" A Ta«lo of Politics*
With tho lapse of a little more than two weeks now, 

tbo political canvassing for tho approaching Bummer 
and Fall witl have been begun. Tho tilling of tho 
Charleston Convent loo opens ihc burincHs. Next fol- 
Iowa tbe Convention. nL Baltimore; then the one at 
Chicago; trad how many others, or In what places aa- 
wrobfod. It to beyond our power to nay. A Aereo con
flict la predicted on all allies, Hita BCnaon. and wo see 
no good reason now to question the truth of such pre
dictions* but tbc whole story can be told better after
wards. Wo nro quite certain, however, that all angry 
pastions will bo appealed to, ambitious tnotI vea will bo 
brought Into play, Bdilshnesa wilt work a large work of 
Its own* and the social tumult will be almost uirireraaL 
Where the body politic reals* ns with us, upon the will 
of tho people* ill*safe to nupposo that that wilt must 
create general excitement tn the enlightenment, aud 
final making up. Who fa to bo the next Proddent? 
that Is joet toe point. Of ono thing only arc wo cer
tain; it Uto bo nd Cher ourselves * nor anybody naw 
known to bo related to as. .

1 know of no belter test of geed (Mid atll Bplrl^ 

than that tecutumended by faun of NAMrcth: -By 
the Jr fruity ya shall know them JJ Wo rhouM dw try 
ibo spirits, whether they bo of 0odor not, They mart 
bo found to bo good or Lad, M wo judge of men and 
women*

Medium# diouM Rarer loan sight of thfa fart Pro* 
mfecuaus giving up of self to all manner of splrltB. 1# 
den true d vo of moral# and purl ty, Set In J udgme nt an 
tli cm a!L Any Influence wbkh tone hen mo to cufrl- 
rate evil pvotons find despise humanity, I know to to 
bad; but an Influence which make* mo respect men. 
and women > and little children: which make a ma love 
God In human beings. Instead of house#, hooks, and 
spccuUlko creeds, I know Is good, always, and never 
evil,

I believe my flonl la born with tho God-element la 
it, though It may bo covered wlib tubbkh nod totally 
obscured. For an Illustration; suppose I was bora 
with a diamond In my keeping, but around that dia
mond was two Inches thick of rubbish, Dr. G------ 
has another diamond with Cour indies of rubbish 
around It; Mr, E------has six inches; another has eight 
Inches; another ten; another twenty, Thu diamond 
fa MUI In each moa'a keeping: arc we to quarrel and 
censure each other for tbo rubbish around our dli- 
me iuh? Arefrou to be envious of me becnurol have n't 
gat so much rubbish as' you? and am I to took down 
on you with airs of eeirrlghteousnees, because you

MtM NIoyt’s Woo beta*
Wo find our afternoon circles aro ao folly attended* 

that wo shall bo obliged in future to occupy the entire 
floor, a pari of which has, up to tho present time, been 
used by Miss Adii L. Hoyt for private Heonccs. Thia 
being tho case, Mfas Hoyt low chnngod her hours for 
private sittings, which aro now held from nine a, m. 
to two y. m,

This being necessary* and finding that It in Impossi
ble to confine herself bo many hours Jn tho day. and 
give lier evening circles which seem to bo demanded at 
ttite tl mo* It I m Hoyt has. at our suggestion and re
quest, made an alteration in her charges for day cir
cles, for which Bcoadvortisemont. The evening circles 
will bo continued, and Iho price of admittance remain 
tbc sama, which gives favorable opportunities to those 
who desire to Investigate, whoso means aro limited,

Tho <4 rI mew nnd Hillier l>i«cit»l*n«
In consequence of pressing engagement of a pro- 

faeriouaL character at the Legislature, naw In Beavion 
In this city* out reporter, Mr, Pomeroy, has been un 
able to transcribe hfa notes of Ufa discussion as rapid
ly as wo desired, and wo arc unable to fix an earlier 
date than Tuesday, Ahul 10th for tho Issue of the 
above book- It will bo an octavo of 200 pages, and uh 
w<J are very particular that tbe report shall be correct 
In every statement, representing fully and truly both 
of the disputants* wo have been obliged to waft for tbe 
reporter to revise hfa manuscript, which, under othej 
cironmatances. where a leaser point of perfection would 
Imvo answered all purposes, would have been unneces. 
•ary* Prien for W copies and over* 19 cents per copy. 
Btagle copies 25 ccnta* mailed free of postage.

Our Pupcr,
Every number of the Banner op Ltour contains lu 

the aggregate 2TI,fiOO ems of printed matter. This, wc 
reninro to say* Is far more composition than any other 
weekly paper oF Ite size can boast of in tho United 
States* Abd this is nothing to what we intend to ac- 
complfah whenever cur patronage Warrants us in ex
tending the folds of our Banneu. Our friends there
fore. everywhere* must pul tbeir shoulders to the 
whcol, to inerraso our already extensive circulation* 
And in return we will give them the cJtenprrt and 6eif 
paper ever Issued from the American press.

Mu. Tn at tm—IC recrm Mtaftgo to me tbatatjy oba 
who kl levci in the ex Metre* of (Jud, Can for a moment 
doubt that good spirit# do fafluejw V4* I don't ba- 
Hov© God doc# anything, or allow* Oy th lug to bo 
Jono, which la Hot good. Just In proportion M W« 
Imo tie aplrlt of goodness in m, wo etc Influenced by

have got more Ilian I ? H shows no sign of goodness 
for me to find fault with you. Bow came the rubbtrfi 
there? Ahl elite question 1ms got to bo answered; 
and when it fa answered, there will be a terrible squirm
ing I And it would seem as if men and women would 
not dare become parents— especially those who believe 
In endless damnation—so great, so eternal is tbo re
sponsibility they aMramo. .

Dn* Vow Vi-ecs.—The condition of every man—and 
I use the term in Rh generic sense—depend* upon hi* 
-relations with the rest of creation* A stalo of goad 
feeling In man is only induced by his being in a 
proper relation or communication with other exist 
ences. Whenever wo feel unhappy* wo may be auro 
that wrong exists in our ratal Jons; that wo aro im
properly disposed with reference to como men or 
things, and therefore that they aro improperly dla- 
posed with reference to us. Thus good BpirltsmuM 

of ncccralty bo In constant communication with mor
tals. I do not admit the existence of b«d spirits; but 
with Ihoso whom wo esteem especially good, wo are 
nil more or less intimately related* nnd therefore sub* 
Jeot to 1holr Influence. All of us have “gushes of 
feeling" for tbo expression of which* no words aro 
adequate; but wo have no emotions that may not bo* 
orate not communicated to those who are in sympa
thy with us* Through a physical medium* any vaga
bond spirit can represent himself to be a dear friend, 
and perhaps make us believe it, L e.* If we rely upon 
web means of communication; but those spirits who 
make us /«l tbelr presence without any physical 
man! festal ton, are certainly our friends* for it fa by 
means of tbo law of sympathy that they are able to 
influence us. We need not look outside of ourselves 
for evidence of FpfrlMntercoune; and this direct and 
internal evidence every man must have before he fa 
satisfied. Hacalled spirit manifest at Iona, through the 
various public mediums In tbe country* area mockery, 
if nut delusive, They eatiafy no yearning souls. They 
are o pander to folly. No physical medium la neces
sary In order that there bo a communion between 
spirits on tho earth, and the inhabitants of another 
world. Between our spirit friends and us, there can 
be no material Intervention* It Is folly to suppose 
they can communicate with us through another per
son. If they cannot commune with us directly. It 
would be strang? that other mortals were access!bio to 
our spirit friends when wo are not. This claim to 
especial gift, power* or state of mediumship, is a pre
tence only. It may be that certain mortals may feel 
the influence of tMr spirit friends, when we cannot 
fee) or realize an Influence from ours; but that they 
can feel an influence from our spirit friends* when*we 
cannot, te absurd.

^lcl«dcon Ijeelnrc#,
Mira Fannie Davis will Iwlurt in tho tmneo state, in 

tho Melodeon, on Sunday. April Bih. 1800, at 2:to and 
7:30 o’clock, r. k.

Reported for the Bunner of Light, 
BBOMFIEMJ BTBEET COM FKBE NOH.

outset in making up their minds and taking tbelr posi
tion. So far an al! this is made a matter strictly of 
conscience, Uis well; but if new claims aro pul forth 
for the infallibility of tho Ephoapal. or any other 
church in thin country, it Is time that tbe case of Popo 
Joanna be called up again, and the actual cause of the 
quarrel between Henry the Eighth and Pope Clemen I' 
VIL be looked over. Hut IC it be agreed that one man 
—be be king or peasant, Henry or John Wesley—may 
establish a church after bis own views, why* then* wo 
have nothing further to say; no man’s co □science is 
cramped, and the field is wide open for all.

Jpriae Fighting, *
The approaching prize fight in England, between 

Heenan and flayer?* Is one of ttao disgusting affaire 
that—not singularly* at all, considering tbo modes of 
our popular education—is Just now exciting very gen
eral talk nnd dfccredan. It la even pretended that a 
low personal conflict of museutor aircngih and endur
ance like thia* la to be elevated into the character of a 
worthy con (cat between tbo English aud American no
tion 1 To such a pitch of Impudence do there "mus
cle” fellows carry their estimate# of (heir own import
ance. when ouco they become the topic of conversation 
in circles styling themseket refined. Wo do not care, 
of course, which worries tho other out of breath had 
strength In tbo coming affray* for wo think they ought 
both to be trounced and abut up fora month*bcalmra 
flection. Wc believe In the neceatiiy and beauty of 
physical development: but when undertaken for such 
fow ends as Ibis, we have neither respect for nor pa
tience whir the exhibition. Jr people would care to 
know the character of tho parlies who thus entertain 
them by the week in these contetite, kt them look nt 
their "villainously low foreheads.*' in tbc very next 
picture of them forntabod by tbe Hc&irated papers.

A New Medium.
An exchange informs do that the boardem at the Ev

erett House* New York* arc in a state of wondering ox. 
element over inn dry manifestation a reported to have 
occurred In the family of Horace Greeley. One of bi# 
children, a girl of twelve yearn of age, baa recently 
been developed as a medium. Several times* of late* 
her mother hut left her alone in a room apparently ln- 
acccsMbte from without, and, on returning* has found 
either n beautiful banquet on tbe table, or a canary 
bird fluttering around tho room—both’supposed to 
have been brought there by spirit band#. Evidently* 
it Is impossible to keep this tide within bounds; it will 
overflow everything. But possibly the able andaMuto 
editor of tho Mime will (If permitted) explain a little 
more to the pat I b foe ll on of Mi b 11 f million readers. Wo 
.ball read the revelation with tbo in tensest relish.

Wodneaday Evening* March Seth.

Question—Da jpwd *p»r»t# iq/luence w; and icAai d« 
ire £nw </ «Ae»r *wd«re«e f

Henry C. Wnianr.—I believe that In all ages and 
nations of,the world IC hw been an admitted doctrine 
that dlifembodJed spirits do Influence those In tbo body* 
Tho question for dlrcnsslon takes for granted that we, 
ns spirits, live after ibe death of tho body; bo that is 
not debatable—the only teMio is: have we tho power to 
communicate? Now 11 hok been tbe belief of all Chris* 
tcndoin, that there ore two 'kinds of spirits, good and 
bad, and that both have an influence over mortals—but 
especially the bad ones. In Christendom, that bod 
spirit is called Iho Devil* and the good spirit God, 
The^o Iwo elements repfe^ented In tho Chrlrtfan 
theology as two antagonistic powers* struggling for 
Ike mastery over the human soul* .Milton has vividly 
painted It In (,Poradhc Lost*1" God fa represented us 
tho good being, trying to win us to his side; and the 
Devil 1s trying to reduce us by wiles and deceptions. 
It has seemed to be a belief with many theologians itat 
good spirits do not influence us, but we are given up to 
tbo lead of evil spirits—to Bataa,

Now my own observations lead mo to believe that we 
arc continually under the influence of good spilite, who 
arc always laboring to make us better* When they 
wore Iransferred to another alate of existence, they 
remained In communion with I ho spirits left behind 
them. It 1b ft false and hurtful idea that tho soul goes 
away and is cut off from all communication with those 
lefl behind. Il has long been a cardinal point in my 
religion that spirits, when they get out of tho body, 
will know what is going on hero ns well as ever, unit 
will take a deeper interest In uh* when they are able to 
seo through our clay disguise all our Barrenmlingo, 
than before, when tbeir view was limited, Good 
spirits know what wo are doing* and have power to 
Influence ub In the right way—to Impel us In the right 
direction. Whenever I err by thought or deed, I fro! 
myself surrounded by good uplifts* tugging at ray heart 
to lead H In the right way* When 1 allow myself to 
getawltched off the great trunk railway of life—and 
there arc innumerable switches—I feel for a limo there 
la no relief lo my spirit* that II Is Hike Um troubled 
sea when It cannot rest, whose waters cast up mire 
and dirt," This feeling Is owing to the power and 
influence of good spirits over us.

When we are able to understand tho causes an d effects 
of things, I believe wo riiall all of ns find ourselves 
unable to explain nur emotions in any other way than 
though good and evil spiriia* I never can account for 
them except by ImprcF^ion from the disembodied souls

No human being was over so utterly abandoned, but 
what good spirits held Ihc reins of hfr eouE I do n't 
believe in the cold, heartier, Calvin fa th doctrine, that 
His possible for a man to "tin away the day of grace,1* 
It would lessen nor respect for a just God. It is said 
there Is a ein against the Holy Ghost which cannot be 
forgiven. But then there is no forgiveness in the 
power of God; we havo got to expiate all our mis
deeds, ouraclven.

Wc, in the body, aro Just ns necessary lo the spirits, 
as they arc to us, nnd the influence 1b perfectly recip
rocal* Tiro two conditions aro bound together by a 
sympathy the iuoet close and intimate.

good aogehj but Ibailuflueiicddepciidtoii condition** 
I have told people by tbelr head*, yean* ago. nnd I 
thought If they had facade like mfoo they were pretty 
good; but dow J find tbo best way lo nicaturo pcepto 
is by tbelr hearts,

Dn. GxnbNEn.—I agree with Mr. Von Vleck* that 
nil Jugglery, trickery and deception ihauld bccipowd, 
and I will go ea far ns ha will to expose them when I 
Had Hiam. If ho known what be ^ayu to be true, I 
hope ho will put Ihc public on their gourd. But I am 
liorry ho hue made such a wholesale denari dalton of 
mediums nnd mediumship, I have had ns much ex
perience as most men In tufa mntbir. mneo tbc Aral 
maul festal! one of Spiritual Ism In tbfr country, but, i# 
jet, I have not bad the fortune, nr misfortune, to 
know that a vast major fry of med linns nro dccclvcri. 
As n genera! thing, I have found mediums to he truth* 
ful nml responsible. 1 have ace a phares of medians 
ship which would lay the mediums open, perhaps, to 
ouch a charge, white they were wholly free from any 
such latent, IT you go into the Investigation willl 
Ilea In your heart, you should expect Ilea to return. 
You draw such an atmosphere to you. I don't belle to 
Mr. Van Vleck. Mr, Bly* or ouy other man, not ft 
medium, can perform the ballot test as Miss Hoyt 
docs It. Ton may Imitate It by shrewdness; bo can 1. 
when “conditions are right;’* bull challenge you to 
do it as «Ae does.

It has been said that mediumship Is detrimental to 
purity of morals* I have hod modi expertenco* to 
employing mate and female tranro speakers for tbo 
Boston spiritual meetings, fora nuiulierof years, and 
have been brought in contact with nil kinds of mb* 
diuma* and I challenge you to find a class of persons 
In any circle of society no chaste anil honest as they*

Dr. Cnita.-Yes* good flplrite do Influence «L Dot# 
not tho spirit of Cbriel influence humanity now—and 
baa it not had a powerful influence upon the action# of 
millions ever since hia glorious advent ? Millions on 
mill tons of men and women answer* yw. It te the 
vpirfr of Christ that influences humanity, not bls flesh 
ami blood; not gilded tempkm not forms nnd cere
monies; not material organizations and ordinances^ 
not pretence and worldly d fat I net ion. In Christ I# 
them not a palpable influence of a good spirit? Do to 
know nothing of Ibe influence of Christ's spirit?, 
Thera fa not uno of us who feels not ibo power of hi# 
universal love and the VAstness of fate unseen, mighty 
spirit.

Did not good angeta influence Cbrfat—and did he not 
ssy that ho could call a legion of angels to his.oldf 
Did not tbe angels of Christ influence John tho WineT 
Tho record of good men answers, y«. , ''

Did not Christ Buffer agony In tbc garden of Geibrfe

I think Ibu profession of mediumship should be dis- । 
couraged* for Ite tendency is to degrade instead of 
elevate those who are In it, and whoso attention te 
directed to it, it Involves deception* positive false
hood, and leads to numerous perversion#. 1 know of 
several professed spirit mediums In tbto city* and 
many In other places, who are downright Hare and 
BW Ind lore, and 1 can provo them to be such, and w# 
do so as soon m a good opportunity offers. I do not 
wish, however, to bo understood aa denouncing >11 
who claim to be mediums. I deem mediumship, m a 
profession, unnecessary, nnd liable to base per ver- 
r Jons, . .

On, P, IL Hi?MLPi,-i am of Ihc opinion that true 
Spiritualism is file holiest, purest* best tastrumeutaUty. 
our Eternal Father baa, in this world, vouchsafed tabla 
children. There seem# to to* misunderstand fog In the 
public mind respecting the part played by spirits, good 
aud evil* in the great drama of life below tho spheres. 
Many persons attribute all their good and evil deeds to 
the agency of splrlla. This is wrong. Wo are men 
and women, and as such act from ourselves* and incur 
certain responsibilities. Our Joya aro ohr own—so arc 
our pain# and woes. We arc w»* as well as mediums; 
and that philosophy which regards us as automatons, 
or machines to be played on altogether by spirits* Ja 
alighily at fault, .

Them is ono certain and unmistakable proof of tbe 
influence of good spirits upon u#—the check-rcln Idee. 
When our perverted InMincte lead us astray; when we 
are tempted by our appetites and propensities to vio
late a moral law, or to act contrary to (bo true princl 
pies of self conservation* and are suddenly checked tu 
tho morbid manifestation, without a mental process on 
our part, we may rest perfectly assured that our course 
has been observed by soma loving son at daughter, 
father* brother or friend, dwelling beyond the veil, and 
that thia sudden checking is ao effort on tbelr part to 
restrain, reclaim* and ret os right before God. them 
reives, and our own conscience*

1 don’t agree with friend Wright on the baby ques
tion; but I have po desire to "quarrel with individual 
exponent of Ideas that differ from my own. Jn criti
cising ibo words of others, I mean no personality 
whatever. There ’a no time to quarrel with men—only 
in tbelr capacity of philosophers and thinkers, do I 
arraign any'man before tho bur of a virtuous public 
sentiment; and all I any in opposition to view# of 
others, must bo accepted In this light only. Doubt!ere 
manta to a great degree endowed with the power of 
choice. Let him choose light. The sweet and silent 
f regard as the best manifestation of oar departed 
friends.

Thera ta n great amount of twaddle to-day that puses 
current for spiritual philosophy; and, though it sue* 
cccds at present* yet by-and*by the truth as it really 
exists wilt be made apparent. Tbe forces of the upper 
land nro at work* preparing the way for a hotter time

mano? And think you that it could be any thing Iwa 
than tho Influence of good apfrits acting in wisdom that 
produced ibis Buffering? Did not the devil tempt 
Christ, and was thia temptation anything short of the 
immediate Influence of ibo angels of God acting for-n 
purpose of wisdom ? The deepest cowIousdcbs of <mr 
religions being Answers, no. Though influencM of 
darkness* of evil, ns wo wy* beset and largely lafiu- 
curod Christ when be was on earth* yet we cannot but 
conclude that every spiritual tn flucoco In tbo Ufa of 
Christ wan immediately under tbo direction of the an* 
geta of God,

There Is not a prisoner in our State prisons whoM 
spirit and spirit guardians do not have an Influence 
u pan ns/ There la not a rebel of earth whose #pHt Is 
not woven with cure into the ekoirk web of human 
Aympntby, And k this, think you. without a purposj 
In tbo plan of creation? Is Ibero anything in tho 
purpose of God's creation 1 bat la not good? And to 
there any Influence coming from God. who in spirit, to 
our sp I rite that la not bor do to us by hia messengers who 
are also spirits? There fa no influence that moves as, 
sure the influence of tho unseen spirit, an^there fa no 
spirit that knot a messenger of God; an agent acting 
in time and place to fulQH tho purports of Godta creor 
tkn* Then fa there an Influence acting upon us that fa 
not tho Influence of good sphtte? No, for even tho 
darkest deeds of our earthly lives, tad tbo IntonatHt 
aufforingt that wo arc forced to endure, are dealt ant to 
ua In wisdom by angel hands for good* Christ mot 
de ri fa; Christ had Bufferings* Wo meet devils* wo have 
sufferings; but there have been and there are bands of 
lore and goodness In thia work* Jt it aillanwt^ j»t 
jwiWa* potiiiM fpi^ueHM of <;<Mi rpnV*.

Mn* Dodoi.—White I have been taking the llAiwn 
of Liomt, I have been Interested In the reports of thia 
Conference; but that interest boa grown Intense since 
I find aubjecta dfeeuwed and ground a taken counter to 
our own conwinnancu. I cannot appreciate ibe ide* 
that our darkest deeds aro the doings of good spirits* 
for our ad vanenue nt and development* though 1 do not 
claim mil to bo an absolute power, Because trauafent* 
it Is no lore a power. It neems to me that the effect of 
thcro reports, going out over Iba 1 ami. must be to clow 
the eyes of the masses forever against tho trulbs and 
bcraulica ©f modern Spiritualism. The idea that every 
act Is necessitated, te contrary to tho con^iauvnesa of 
common men; and the Inevitable tendency of a report 
which spreads ouch a thought must Lo to so projndiotr 
ihc minds of the people as to make them kt it alone al
together, 1 shall coni limo to hope tho Cod foresee w 111 
arrive at iho tenth of this matter, and then report tho 
verdict to tho world.

Da. CanDNER.—.The Conference have no power, aa* 
body, to come to any conclusion on anything. Each 
person must draw hia own inference, aud form his own 
belief.

Mn. WatoDT,—] look upon every principle and every 
movement simply and wholly with reference to the 
bearing It has on human character aud destiny^ Thio 
has been tho chief though I of my life, and object of my 
existence* , When I think of Spiritualism, I think of IB 
in this way: Will It help us to live nobler and purer 
lives In the body? I do n1t know of my Letter object 
It could accompl lib. I can answer the question trank- 
ly; I know it does* I was pl wed with what Dr* Gurff-

coming, when true SpkilnallHm will bo understood 
and practically carried out. I feel tbdi though things 

took dark at present, yet It wilt “be nil right in the 
spring" or 1 he coming time. Let us stop the discus 
ricui of side issues, and give our attention to the great 
central truths* nil men and,women for themselves.’ 
Then we shall be walking tempics* and the heart will 
bo ihc residence of the eternal spirit of goodness nnd 
benevolence, 1 prefer Ibe noul of Spirit nullum to Ila 
body. Ite religion lo Its science ran d ite condoling influ
ence to Ils Bplcndid scientific and philosophic..febemra 
—which are nil well so far M they go; but the kernel 
in the greet nut is tbe one tiring needful for you nnd 
me* our neighbor, and the human race.

Mil Toomas.-— The questton fa not as regards ibe 
ranks of mediums; but tho experience of many will 
tend them to say that even tbo communication of lying 
RpIrltH {through mediums has been of value to them. 
In all the created world, I find nothing evil. If we 
claim that evil does exist, wo make God outaHar. 
Every man for himself must be qualified to answer 
tho question, whether good spirits do communicate* 
SoDiomlnda eno only be reached through the manfe 
featotioufl of grosser forms* Thousands am Convinced 
by A moving tabla, whom all tho poetry and beauty 
of the aplrlfaworld could not influence. They mart 
bo approached through tho external* Only " by tbelr 
fruits1' can you lest the communion of Bpirite*

nsr e>td, Bplrl Lined i urns aro not to become mere 
bricks lu a but Id Ing—threads In a cloth* God does not 
deal with us as comm unities* but as Individuals*

I have had experience with all sorts of mediums, from 
Cape Cod to tho MlMbsIppf; and I think our. friend 
Von Vleck la entirely mistaken. How are they to ba, 
Judged ? **Dy their fritHs,” wo arc to know.them.

1 thank my friend Randolph for hfa allusion to tho 
"baby question;1" In my opinion. It fa the question of tbe 
world. Wo were «W babies onco; and If spirits regard 
anything In this world with peculiar sympathy and In* 
forest. It la tbo “baby question?' Angela are always 
hovering around tbo little ones to lead them to heaven. 
In lb fa ono thing. Spiritualism fa destined to move the 
world. It Iles at tho bottom of everything* Our friend 
binutelf could not speak without referring to tho tentfrit- 
om of people. Jeuus was Interested in the ^babyques- 
tiott*" for bo sold* •■Suffer little children to como unto 
me. and forbid them not, for a/mcA fa tho kingdom of 
heaven," He took them In hte arms and blessed them; 
and 1 believe nil good spirits do tho same.

From what I Lavs seta ot SjdrilualiNm with my own 
ayes aud board with ray own cars. It is doing a work 
of redemption In the world which nothing ciao will do. 
"Mandies: what becomes of Win?" Wc can Dot get 
rid of this question* Then let us face It like men, I 
do not wish now to vindicate what I have Raid, Let ns 
bring out our thoughts; the cause of truth will be nil 
the Letter for it, and wo can love one another foal aa 
welt.

Miss DaFoncn,—Tho blcaBcd, divine intelligence! 
tic» Influence us for good. Every child of God fa ana* 
ceptlble to this infincuco. You sometimes call spirit* 
influence evil. It dcirends on the gifts., through which 
you look. You constantly attract toyouiwlf afitonix- 
tag uplrlte, and if tboao npfrits are bad, youtBelvcg 
mart tell the reason why, When yon arrive at the 
phase of development where you will bo fruitful in 
pcaco and goodness, you will find every creation of 
God a thing of beauty—n Joy forever, :

The Mtno subject will bo diseased next Wednesday 
evening, when tho Conference will bo opened by a 
lady, -
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A fl till Ifni Operator.
Wc are pleased to knew that oar friend Dr. II, H. 

BcisoOHMtxen— whose card appears la this paper—is 
firing In public estimation toward tbo high position to 
which bo is fairly entitled by bls superior skill la Den
ts! Surgery, end in tins manufacture of Artificial Teeth. 
Wo feel aiiurcd that wherever the merits of Dr. Schoon
maker as aa operator are fully known, there will bo 
nano to dispute bls claim to the first rank In thia Pro
fession.

Some time tlnce an Important case—illustrating tbo 
Doctor’s remarkable skill—camo under our immediate
observation. A lady tn affluent eircumatancca had euf-

_ fared for yeara from a painful ntaccM* which vtsaL
*Eicmnumovi biaoooBsife delivered In the Broadway mo5t Con#taotiy Jhchardnff purulent matter tram the 

^TOte*b*ihr^"oKtf t:*'ll. Cb.pl *.nD. D.'\ltTr« "*»>'- which ll was difficult or Impossible to concent. 
6.tI«.) New York; 0. tluidiluwn, Puoll.lier, «.tnl„ The most JlitlnflUiihcd American Physician, tinil Den- 

*fwau alrwk” ^i...l.j------------ ,»._... ._...» ......... n.....^..Hits bad concurred In tbo opinion that the disease waa
Tbo Select BerwonB of Mr. Ctapin were laid oh our a *"/♦''“'* ^' but the quick perception of Dr* 8* at 

UNo Romo weeks dnee; lot the book wta mbJaid nt •0Dcc detected Ibu true enwra of tho difficulty* By an 
Ura time* and bosconeequently routained unnoticed bd- • operation which wn* performed la a moment, he ex* 
til now. The Extcmpornneoaa DiscourMR wore pub- POflcd nnd removed an undeveloped and InvfaibJe tooth* 
Halted only A few days since; but we are pleated to ‘k® existence of which bad not been so much Mius- 
leant that Iho Orel edition of two thousand eopiea te al* P^d* This was folio wed by a speedy and perm anent 
ready exhausted, and that tho present active demand .«»♦ 1116 operation involved but little pain and a 
warraate thej^pcctrilon of extendve bale* and a wide comparatively triflfag cost* though the beneQk con

ferred can scarcely be cstima ted.dlrcalatloil hereafter.
Among our moral, theological and Christian leach, 

er/, many have made Ibo mistake of supposing that

Five Frists ta Fwrgntary*
Tho VlttehuTgh Ufapatch recently puMbboA a dr. 

gumatantfal eccountof the reappearance* and there- 
markable revelation* of ft Ikncdlctfac Wife* who 
made hlmralf *hlbl# to a novice at WL Vincent Ab* 
by* near Latrobe* L> More recently the atory bo* ro* 
cel red continual Ion by the publication of the subjoined 
loiter from tbo Abbot of Bl* Vincenti Mmatery*

Tta truth fa, ihu at W, VI we Rtf* Abbey, Dtar Lrtrota, ft 
novko raw from thu elgblcenib of Brptcinber* m lbs nine* 
teen th of Nvrchjtar* eighteen hundred and flftyminr, from 
Cloven to twelve o'clock a* M * or tram twd veto hvu o'clock In 
ths nf^hi, iho Qppc*r#Oto of a Dcftedlcllne Monk, hr li|* fait 
fetitval dret#. Alter nib ho avked him In th* pit sews of w* 
other mcmlMmf cho order, wbat he wanted* Tbo spirit then 
answered that he hod taon sulfa ring teventpteron year* at* 
ready* became he tad not raid myoa jttoiwr of obnjraiton; 
that he hod appeared to seven oilierDtiux1lctloti.il differed 
Hines, and tad nut been heard; and that Iio wouM bavo to 
ajipenr after eleven years again* If Ac would not help him. 
Iio wanted thou seven '* Nnws" raid far hla); tieside tide, 
the novlco should* for raven days, observe Gm strictest silence 
and retrenh and more* be should say for thirty*! fares day* each 
day ihrro limes, tbo Fiftieth P*alin« bnreltalcd* and ills arms 
alrcielicd out

This was done from tho twcnty-Orat of November* till th® 
twcnly-nfth of December, when ilia tan d»i# waa celebrated 
and tbo gh«l disappeared, During this time ho tad appear* 
cd several tlincs again, exhorted ita noiieo meet Impresalro- 
ly to pray for tbo Airis fa rur^ntory, since ihey suffer very 

I bard, and consequently are very thankful to tboso who con* 
cur to tlrolr redemption r awl sad enough, raid that, of tho 
five priest# who bad already died al ilroXMcy* ta odoW#s 
yet fa Huven, but suffering ta Jhijwdtory.

This 1$, lu sutatimce, tho farts dial gavo origin to your 
strange report, Wo g vo it u much credit a# ll deaerves; 
but ibis rqiort Is correct* B. WtH»* Abbot*
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flioy were preocliins the Gospel of Jean* lu the moot ^ BI0 the ^.p^b],. ,,„()*, throu011 wbom . larE0 
fclthtol end cffwlivo unmoor, when they wore only ad- ,pTOpottto!1 of the Utt™ Patent on American and tfor. 
Wrtlsing the superior claims of tMrreaper live creeds, I C|gIl jnTCDt|ons ore oblutned, both In this country and 
«U<1 (tinny, the denominational ptido. From tomo rcry , Europe, Those who seek the protection which the Pa- 
enrly but uncertain period, to tbo present time, and tent Uws afford lo tho rlgltte and ernoliuncnta duo to 
from Ms ttolinew clown through all Hie inferior grades ' inventive genius, may be assured that their claims and 
ofHwclcrgyto Dow Jr,, and bis Revorenco Samuel inkreals, If inlrssled to those gentlemen, will ^^
Snowball, maltiUideahavoejient their liven la expound.
fag dogmas In which there are no essential okmoata of 
moral principle or spiritual Ufa* Hirers of Lok have j 
been wasted In vain attempts to make us understand । 

■ precisely mW ceriam anefenf Jam Biea M fry icAaf fiey mm</ 
tw though our own salvation and tbo redemption of tie । 
World depended on the instant adoption of each man** 
solution of rack a question 1 This mistake te certainly 
Very general—and apparent enough withal to the casual 
GhBcrver^auJong ErtngcUqal sectarians; according to 1 

. whoso peculiar moral phi Loeophy an e rror La J udgment 1 
ot faith is equivalent to tho deepest and most willful 1 
depravity of heart and life* both alike involving tho 
fiDdkaa perdition of the soul*'

l Hut a Bimiter spirit of dogmatism and unreasonable 
devotion to Jewish and conventional authorities exteta 
among tbo clergy of the Unhcrraltet denomination* 1 
though tho eonBCqnenceq of rejecting their dfalinguteto 
tng doctrines, are, of course so mudifled a* to com* 
port with tho main features of a mare benevolent tallh* 
Nevertheless, many clergymen of that order, Instead of 
Chiefly inculcating (be great principles of vital and 
proclieal religion* and a more spiritual vfonbip* have 
employed their tiara and talents* for the moat part, in 
a wariardagu(D#t the cardinal doctrines of the opposing 
wets. An end neat UnivorsMtet preacher once said to 
tbo Writer, that, no matter wAat fit fut/cd qf Aw ditewrro 
aiyAi to, to *«Md oowtemlcrejiNif <eat«fon fo •♦give CHAo- 
doxy a ^.’f Many of them make a public prayer the 
vehicle of an argument against the dogma of endless 
misery. The lost preacher of tho order who undertook 
to enlighten us by tbo delivery of a sermon ta our hear* 
ing, discoursed for on hour on *ttto deatf tody of M
w?* Wo will hope for pardon white wc humbly con* 
few that wo did not* feel • very ZiWy interest in ibo

. subject* The ^cud body of tho Individual aforesaid— 
In the light of the preacher** explanation—appeared to 
he **ifrc Zaw,” or **ihc dispensation of Moses?* And 
thus, ft would seem, most of the clergy of the different 
uectahave been all their lives engaged In this great 
pa#mortem examination; and still tlio grand theologi
cal inquest proceeds, with no prospect of a speedy ter* 
mination* Now* it Moren has been dead so Long, we 
venture to suggest that It to time ho was decently 
burled, and out of the reach of those sacrilegious peo* 
pie who stilt make a baric cm of exhibiting Me bones 
tn the churches

life with no ordinary pleasure that we turn aside 
ftom tbo howling wilderness of theological controversy 
—where

•*Thc tree of knowledge blasted by disputes. 
Yield# only aaplm leave# te#le#dtf Fruita' —

that we may enter the green fields and fruitful gardens 
Opened to us through tbo living* practical ministry of 
ouch a teacher as Mr Chapin. The key of the inner* 
most saootuary of tho human soul may not have been 
committed to bls hands; he may fail to comprehend 
and Interpret the deepest mysteries of out spiritual t>e- 
Ing; and hie eloquent speech may possibly b° unequal 
to a critical translation of lira most subtile and compre
hensive thought* Nevertheless, wc are warmed, on* 
lightened and strengthened by his tntaistjy* Uis cap* 
tirating rhetoric, and 1 ho rare facility that imparts a 
perennial freshness and apparent originality to ordinary 
theme* and familiar thoughts, by no means suggest the 
chief merits of these Discourses* In their religious 
character and moral tonoi they are eminently rational, 
Just and pure; white, In tlidr skillful adaptation of 
essential principle# to the‘practical affaire of life and 
the wortd, they jiibtiy merit—wbat, indeed, they scarce* 
ly require at our hands—(A* mart vugwi/^ted ctwwuJrt. 
tfoiK The author bum a large heart and a mind that I* 
richly endowed by Nature and culture* With a steady 
purpose and a strong arm he leads a great multitude 
very near to the River of Life, where* on each succeed* 
tag Sabbath* they receive a fresh baptism at hi* bands.

aged with promptness and fidelity, .
The Scientific Americas, conducted by Munn and 

Company, Is tbs best Journal of its class In this coun
try. Tbo mcclutnic who would keep up with this pro
gressive age, cannot afford to dispense with thia Im 
portaal teacher;

New York Tribune*
The claims of this lending public journal are folly set 

forth In another column of this paper. With an oggre* 
gate cireulatian of nearly a quarter of,n million of 
copies; a character that is clearly defined and every
where known* this daily record of the popular thought 
—this repository of tbo elements of history and com
mentary on the current events of the world—requires 
no farther 11 Lustration at our hands. We have only to 
say, to our friends Ln the country* that tbo lF«Wy
2W6tme te, perhaps, the beat general newspaper, 
lire plica. In the world, *

SPIBITUAL INTELLIGENCE,

for

Poking Fan*
Tho writer of tho following paragraph, which recent

ly appeared in the Tribune, probably intended to Ira 
facetious nt the expense of tho Astor Librarian and 
bi* mysterious vial tor. It te rather clever* and wo 
presume that Dr* Cogswcir* guest will not bo dE*- 
pleued* Those who cannot derive instruction from 
tho most BEgnificant revelation that has yet come to 
ns through tho mediumship of the Library, may surely 
Ira allowed lo amuse themedves with tho wne, as 
young children do with the books they bavo not 
learned to nad^-

Ae tire policemen wen) taking tholr cuitomMy nap lu the - 
doorway of the HJttorienl Sudd; tart night, they wore 
awakened byetrango unite# wftbta. Ou going to iho aldo* 
walk and looking up at too bort of llenodulua ft <#* ob- 
oervod to nod and wink fa a tignlfiaint manner* Greatly 
atatuuid. they atoimri too Janitor, who* off oxamfaition, 
found tbo Nmovoli Norite# performing a qtuulrlllo. King 
Nloroch having mourned the tabla m floor mnaifler. On 
alwndlng higher* they round tint the CUlrbpH idol# had 
nitackcd tbo mummta# med at Mr- Primo’# Icclure* and 
threaten'd their deal ruction, they being unable to defend 
IbemicLvea In courequencc of too awalhlngetaibc# which 
confined ihclr anna. Rut they were talking loudly and 
rapidly, OTltenIly hinting wbat would happen If tlielr nrma 
were ut Liberty* Thl# ft a atreng wwt ot the wiuUke spirit 
of tire Mio ton (patriarchs. Onoof tire policemen uttering# 
ptoue exclamation* tbo nohe auddonly craicd, and every* 
thing returned Ita former condition* Wo nro unable to g1 vc 
any ci planation of tola wonderful aOklr* although it la ru* 
toured {iiroiMbty without foundation) fart lire papoy on 
Witchcraft, read before tire Society 1#at week, was the Aoto 
of ft. It anything eln hopptma, wo shall report iLdua 
•tatoD, Vf

Prophetic IlcTclntian#.
Some Unni abce, a cotreapondent of the Evening 

Express, while searching for facte and other informa
tion respecting ihecampalgDa and (be military history 
of Northern Italy* found some curious prophecies 
made a fang time ago* by Prince Eugene of Savoy* 
Tbo author was a renowned General, and otherwise 
dtatingiihhcd for bls general intelligence* bb Bcropu. 
loo* integrity* and the political sagacity exhibited fa 
his profound judgment of public affairs. He appear* 
to have foreseen Ura dangers that threatened Austria 
from Italy* and to bare advised an alliance with the 
Klug of Sardinia* then Duke of Savoy, Other exist- 
lug facte Ln European history were also foreshadowed* 
with more or less dktfactnes , in theao curious propb 
totes of the Savoyard rerelator* Wo copy from tbo 
ExprcM:—

Ho loomed to hat* a preaclcbto that Auriria would event- 
urily to compound to lean upon Prurala, not only for anpprl* 
but safety ngahiH Franco. Till* wax tofora Frederick Ito 
Gnat bud inode I'ruraia a rcd&ubuU© power* In USA bo 
told Hid Emperor that tho prctervnlton of Lombardy depend- 
cd upon iho King of Sardinia, and ha ndvlwd tbo Emperor 
Charter VL to buy him even If It CMihrifUie rorcmi™ of 
ibo province* Thcao remarkable prophecies to uro tho uk 
leror'# own word#.arc a# follow*;—

fa ITOS, he raid to tlio tau^rur Leopold I., * Your army, 
ilro* I* your monarchy; without ihai II will revert to the 
Turke," (who. m jot* worn mnetora of iha Crime# and coral# 
of iho Iwata Bea. and even yet metuiCHl Vienna)—“to the 
French* (who, under Napoleon L, annexed a large portion of 
tho iovcrolguiy. and twice occupied VioumU or, perhaps, 
one day or other, to Ura 11 ungarian*'*—(which very nearly 
occurred in IMMk when Iho Ituaolana who wore tho Ural to 
break the o^rcxtiw strength of tho Turk** raved Auoirta 
from tho Hungarian^ "Your capital 1# a frontier town; 
yourNricriy ba# no farirewon anyrido; every one te paid 
except tiioeo I hat wrve yon. Make peace, lira, If you cnimol 
mako war, which laimpoaelblu^riAputfa^manry tff jsw^Zatid, 
Whal are your mintetcre doing, that Ihoy take no odvontage 
oftho hatred ngalnrt France, but Involve you in a war with 
an France, and even with your own ouhjccta Farther, If 
your Imperial Majesty do not emjMuw mt to dratporor en* 
Httly Me Puitof Atooy, who te already half with ha* fltere 
cun never fre uny tUDrarr in frufy?*

Wo irik about Ilic desperate llnnndal condition of Anatrfa* 
ft went#,to have iwcn but tilth belter one hundred and fifty 
yrera riw. '"They** (mnuoyedown}he wrote, in 170k 
“laugh Hour finance#; and for mysvIC I weepat thorn; find 
a CoItori, (the Huguenot Comptroller General of Finance 
under Loufa XIY* who restored Credit* and developed the 
Internal and maritime rerourcoa of France,] If It bo poMildr. 
tn tbo whole country," ►

Prince Eugene find groat confidence in a good, militarily’ 
cohrtltuled mllltia. and beltered In thosuperiority of* mill* 
lory dcftjwtfam, tbo very gurernment whkb Franco te enjoy* 
lug at ihIs preMint moment, ♦■Tbo beat of government" 
raid ho. Id 1731. " to tho military' government Military law# 
are tho most perspicuous and the moot prompt" L*u1# 
Napoleon would havn delighted In such a devotee to hl# prio
ri Idea. Ifow much more with tho following:

" You do not levo Francoi sire?* to Juraph I.* •' I can cailly 
cmicoho that you do not; for, though ranqutehed by «• at 
(*rcicoL she han morn resource* than your merely.. Should 
wo flnfah pruiperouoly. notwllholmidlng tbo diangcs that uro 
preparing tn EnglAnd* (for Austria ha« ri way ■ leaned upon 
hnglomU after having mado yeuco, do begfa again; and 
never thrroteh any power without being ready to itrlko?*

. Ibrvwming for $^,000* '
In this utilitarian ago Lt is generally supposed that 

tho dreamcra Dover realize any important result, more 
especially any one suited to promote the temporal In
terests of the Individual. But this te a mivtske* We 
are familiarly acquainted with u man who once real* 
lied Live hundred dollars by taking n nap in tbo day* 
time* The case presented in the following paragraph 
furniehea another inaltcrot-fact refutation of the com* 
mon notion that dreaming la al way# unprofitable bttoi* 
hobs and barren of practical resolta:

How a DaaiM Bavao $3,000.—TM fora at the fire in Dan- 
vlHe. Ky,* whore Dourly th© whole town wa# dcitroyed. 1* 
catlmatedat from four hundred tliouiand to seven hundred 
thoui#nd dolhr#* The foeumneo I# atom fifty tWiiimd 
ddlnn, of which iho Ahna Company ba# thirty thousand 
dollar#* A Loulavllto paper say*:—Mr. J, B, Akin, who ton 
alMMit. twelve thousand dollar#, had a dream the night precc* 
di ng the fire* which told Min that itangor wa# ahead. Accord- 
foMy, about three houni bofora tbo fire began, ho accurod a 
policy from llw AUu# Company, and thus lured five Ihousand 
dollar#.—A* K Cow. Jrfrtrfiifr. AfurcA EcL

Should this ctara of Spiritual phenomena become gen* 
craMt would greatly facilitate the convention of thota 
dltintereatcd people who have hitherto been unable to 
flail a Batfotactory aalutlon of tho question, **Of wbat 
use ta Spiritualism T’

ALL SORTS OP PARAGRAPHS,

No matter boir completely a modern propbet may 
record tbo subsequent history of bis country and the 
worldi bla success In anticipating human events Is as
cribed to some lucky accident. Such facta bavo been 
of little consequence ever since men censed to be Ibo 
recipients of a trao inspiration. In these days their 
inspiration is regarded os spurious, •enitrAra iheynro 
Inipired io ipraJl iho truth / Only the Ancient Jews, It U 
thought, were duly and divinely commissioned tore 
real tho moat sacred truths. If other people will do 
so—that is, tell tit truth On similar subjects—they are 
entitled to no credit. 'They uro profane and heaven
daring who add anything to tho words of those Jews. 
Tho similar experiences of mankind In general aro 
quite unimportant, intieli lees do they involve anything 
sacred, either In their origin, nature, significance or 
Influence. Verily, the Jews must bavo been a very 
peculiar people to Justify each peculiar views of their 
paramount claims to human and divine consideration.

*• Sleep Cure.’’ ,
Wo chll tbo reader’s attention lo tbo prospectus of a 

mw work, by Mas. t’kakoss tlanutET Gabkh, which 
will bo found in our advertising columns. .

It Is scarcely necessary lo remind the well-informed 
renders of tbo Dankss, that among the gifted female 
writers of America. Mrs. Groen has long been one of 
the moat dislingnlnbcd. Her writings exhibit at once 
an unusual power of assimilation—of wbatovcrls most 
boadtifol in Nature—a deep and earnest loro for tbo 
unitereal Humanity; and, withat. a ready anti fellah 
■Hous command of the symbols of the highest thought, 
the parent sentiment, and the deepest pension. In her 
Poems we have some of Iho Quest Illustrations ot de- 
Bcriplirc blank verso tn the language. Her largo Con- 
etrocllro Ideality, and consequent capacity for Inven
tion, together with her very plastic and versatile pow- 
ors, should entitle her to a more brilliant success as a 
wrifer of Action than sho Iios hitherto achieved. Her 
didactic compositions exhibit a wide range of obrervo- 
tlon, a general acquaintance with modern Science, Art 
and Literature, and a peculiar aptness asapopalar 
Inalruotor. But her supremo devotion to tenth; her 

, largo sympathy for tiro poor, tho oppressed, and even 
■ Ure morally degraded; n free utterance of her most pro- 

gresstve Men and the deepest conviction of (be hour.
' have contributed lo render borwritinga loss acceptable 

' to tbo conservative classes In society, than they would 
inevitably havobceh bud she been content to labor, 
Uki the multitude of time-servers, for only personal 
nod temporary interests. For this reason, especially, 
sho has strong and peculiar cl alius to tbo favorable con- 
Bldcralion of oor readers.

' Wc learn from Mrs. Green Hint of late—under tho 
fnflueacp of tho Spirits—sho lias been the subject ot a 
most remarkable experience, wblcb—sbe most conscl- 
onttoasly believes—lias resulted in the development of 
new powers; in tho discovery of deeper springe of 

' thought; and in the revelation of fresh hopes for suf-
^^T11'1?; V a?” "T ^ f'“iW;«’ te‘ who ..wn* brought up‘standing” by. tho 
her with tbogditen key ihato|KJta the Btore-bousc of h white

► ai ruDDing against & btump wbue du mo way w
^r.p* I' “i ^! “,"V T* “"> Btoveyard. Wc copy from one of the city dallies:

f ^f? ? ?E ? i O’JJ^odMltoy.and^n^^^
tn among tho ilium mated Ferrets of lira Now Arcana* ] *'IW* tack.” near c#mdcn, N* J*, wm 1#iolj found dead in 

or tbo ability of Aka* Green to write an iutercsting bti brd, A rough cuffin wM procured,#ud ibotarty, "W* 
i u " ’l^ck ptaovd Iq mhI <1 ri veil to tlio p1#co oPrah#!,- tnd valuable book, vio are fully mured* ami *ba1L Mciwi atiM by n crowd of tartars. While i^Bta^ # 

*'■““*—- --*!-1—'- **— —........ *• - * - #teep iilll#1do tho bnrao took fright and ran a*#y, Tho wheel
<4 tho cart coming to contact with a ramp, It wo* upMU and 
tlio rente rolled down the bill. Upou niiMit# to pick up ll 
nut (te content#* tho wurnero were hejrified at teeing tho

Ka a Trance, ■
Trances resembling the post mortem state aro bo 

coming more freqcent than ever before, and constant 
watch faloMa is required lest wc unbar Iba (omb to the 
living. The good people of Pierpoint, Ashtabula 
County, (Ohio, doubller*,) Love been recently excited 
by the occurrence of a ease of this nature, Wc extract 
the paragraph tint is going Iha rounds of the preset

A Mita J. IU Hough, sixteen yearn of ago, wn* taken end* 
dcnly vlck on Wcdncedny ovonlng, Oct, so. mid wa# thought 
te expire on Friday morntag follow tag, Ou Sunday, Attend 
tervlcei u wo held at tho Method hi Church, ta Pierpont, 
Rev, L E. Bcaiddcy oflldatlug. Hr fore burial. It ww ofo 
rerrrd thiit the appearance# were cllffiwDtfrnm thoob u»n#V 
ly producing morbd death* On Monday, October di, after 
rematatag In Ute ground twenty four hour#, tho remain# 
'were oxhanted, Tho R^h had an unuvual warmth, tho 
limb* woio rcl*Xud*iho ci>unlenanco mitir*L with no Indi* 
cation# of puirefacdou. Up lo Tuesday evenfog tho tamo 
anomaly was apparent, and physician# vlrfetd keeping the 
remain ■ until funber dei ^opuiemi

’ It c* u rcert io u by llcmc-pwtrck* -
The secular papers contain an account of iho ♦♦first 

^resurrection1'of & colored man, supposed lo have been

therefore, anticipate the appearance of her Tolmn©
lively i Dterwta ,

Tbo reader la
dinner for tbo Cwnvaaacruvcc for tbo Cwnvtuaerw* car pro raleo luclf In Ka ghattlj wrapping A general #tam*

”“*ted to notice tho liberal propo- pede al once rncutd. anti nothing could cnduco tbo terrified
of O 1 n*Rrow to return for tbo rwifcltmd darkey* A couple of Kia witoiii*. ’nQuraavcrtislngccluniMS* | wh1to moo nimny wcni Out >nd brought Old J*tey to hli 

We should think that such & golden stimulant would house, :

X^ (a i»oilt«f eijuinn wilt bo found tbo itaotalfontand 
MgmufUl on behalf of iho American Jndtatto rtopted *t • 
mail muting. «*f oar eimvn* In Fouaull Wb March iStk 
Thio fa Biiil^ti4tnit|rnjiuriw,H|ieeWIfM <hon«i4n| 
lime, when nearly every hcutpjj-cr kmi with Indian mil* 
•acre* by tho Shikis An Jmltan chief a 1^0 truly many 
year* ajm when he uM Mo j^plo would bo dr lien Croat 
their taud*, even to iho Pool Ho •borc*-nml then Into tho 
•ent They will ho driven Into tho -*c* of eUlttoo,” mail 
uiurettiy* unim the ♦'bind of Joatleo" lo toon relied tn 
IhtJr befallL Mr John Uecton Rai the welfare of tho Bed 
Min st faun, nut every CbrMliD ehouH old Min In Iho 
good *oik ho hni Ukon to hand, ria, iho omelforiUon of iho 
American WImji*

Tbo people of Control Italy* Invited to expreu toelr ienil- 
moot* upon onnrxntJon to Sardinia, through tho medium of 
free imTrege, boro, with eurptlilng unanimity, pronounced 
for * union with that ron<tiititiona1 kingdom*

Tho A 100,000 preference capital authorised by the Groot 
Bblp Company few #11 boot* applied for by tbo ilurelioldere, 
and tho subscription Hit fa doted.

There It a muilcal mouu nt tho “NaitonoT’ which wit 
brought tram AW-ueky, U lo tald,

Mill DtKoBc^o t#CTunna,»Tbo report of Miao L E. A. 
IfcForea, tl tho Melodoun, on Sunday, March 85lh, Intended 
forthit time ot the Bahkwu wo aro obliged to lay over until 
our netL

Somethrso Ni#,—Wo bavo Hcalrcd from iho agent ano 
at MotmIi Piled Fenluttidte, Potion Bhotponer, Ink Ewot 
and paper Cutter, #11 combined within tbo space of an ordl- 
tnuy penhomllo* It la a neat nrttclo of iwtonory. Win* A. 
Uhm*, No, 11J Court aired H tbo patentees.

Tbo mliluro of ptater of parte and cori ter. In proportion 
of one hundred to three, form# a mluablo ind «flic#clon* dta- 
Infcetobk lately dlacovend Md highly approved of tn Pwl#,

It to mW that Mr. Cbarloi Dickon* bM made #5^000 In 
tho UM ten yew* .

Goon.—A recent deaertptfon ofDjtoon A Oo7n ektendro 
nravle pubttehlug bouw epuke of It u n plnoo ot «oo» vwfe, 

’ ImuBMIi Cni#iTABii DidvMT^Tho Chtvleiton Courier 
any# lh*t Ur, Wins Euatoo, of that city, who died tndduMy, 
bM loft 1 will by which, after tho death of hi* wife, hl# whole 
cititos animated at from two to fire million# of dollar#. It 
ghpn to Cruet to the cHyotOharteaton, for tbo etteblliliwent 
and oupport of a retreat for aged Indigent people BUej. 
tittire to bo admitted folk

Gorornmenl bond# to tho amount of f100,000 bavo been 
tuucd by tbo GoternmenU for Ura benefit of iho Wyandotte 
Indian* ot Kanata, through the exertion* of Judge William* 
of that Territory,^

Not * day paste# but th* grave of Bonator Broderick* in the 
•‘ Looo Mountain Cemetery,** near B*n Iraacltco, te itrewn 
with rtowert,

fen Bali,—Meaera, Drock A Barber, proprietor* of the 
Mateo Bunfa pubtlahed at Gardiner, Mom offer their paper and 
ettebltehmoni for vita on the moat roMonaVlA terras

BO3A DONHEIHI’O

OBEAT PAINTING, 
1H OIL COLOM. MAGKIrtCKNT ClfnoUG-UTHO- 
a QUA FIL. petoirthijt every tint and taado and color of Iba 
original plallagtasltof h>

ZXTRAOliDiHABY BPLENDOIL
Tho first Imp resale o|o( a new and superb n#fT#vtnff of 

ttoia Ilouhoufscetebtstedl'rinltagufTbo Horae Fair, 
printed Im beautiful d! tolura, aro now remiy, It fa executed 
by Snruny* Major A Knapp, who bavo undertaken to make ft 
th* mon splendid work of Iho kind ever litucd from their ex* 
tanalre oataUfahmcnl. Ite also fa neatly two by three feel, 
liDbraclpjrmoto tii an -

Twenty different Tints, Bhadei sod Colors, 
amt It will presold, upon the wall# of tho parlor, drawing* 
room or art flailcry, ril tbo splendid effect of a superb UI 
totaling* Bo rich and costly an engrartaf, requiring so much 
artlaUe labor and ekll! In Ils production, ha* totor before 
been sold in this country or Europe for less that $# to $10 per 
copy; yet assured of tho sale «t a very Urge edition* wa shall 
furofab them at tbo tow price of

$t,ro rrjf corr, 
delivered* free of charge, at any Foal 0®ce fa the United 
States, and an extra copy fora club of five.

Wo wlli furniab It with tbo United Stats# Jwnirat* ono 
year* for $V. and an ortra copy of each for a club of five* 
Th1* la a great offer, for tho Journal fa aqikudld largo mut
inied publication, stone worth that money*

Wo will furnltb It with Dickens** All The Yeah Roped* 
one year, for $3,30, and an extra copy of each for a club of 
five, ’

Tho Xondew Ttnr* siM of tho M Horae Fair/’
“Ou ataudlng before It a1) preconceived Idea* vanfth/ Wo 

have a splendidly luminous elTtal; thomosipwerfol, natural 
and truly elegant printing ibai bu beau exbilritod in (bls 
country for manyyoaroproV* *

From a boauUfal pom, written by Wm* Rom WiAta#, on 
r«tel plot* copy of the engraving, wo quote tho following 
lines*

■• MARRIED,
Iu Doften* lurch Mtb. by Rev, WltlHm B. Alger, Ma, 

Jou it tUAouorrtOf Audoror, to Mt** Imttu J*Jtai»et 
Doiton.

Medium Wanted* -
A reliable Olnlrvotant or Uc#ltog Medium* may Joara of 

a good eltcalluii with a thoroughly educated Pliyiletan end 
Bplritoriltk by addraring “PHYSICIAN?* cm of Bata 
MaitBit* Good references required* -

ADA L. HOYT^S CIRCLES
‘ row

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS,
AT TUB BANNER BE 1.1 BBT

Jrafoing-Jms*

' ~ THE NEW YORK t&IMKi 
Pf*paroOr tho Great Foliflul C«l»J*Jl?*'l**8,5#, 

INDUCEMENTS TO CX«VBR.

Mix L Marla Child has written the life of Isaac T, Hop
per* Wo boar that J. P* Jowett A Oa aro iho puWlaltor#.

Weare under ukaowledgiMata to Baoator Simmer for 
TriosWo public dooumonls*

Think not of tending all thing# to thy wUl* 
Nor vainly hope that fortune ahnlL teMond t

Inconstant, iho—but bo thou coustant still, 
WhMo’or tetldo* unto an honest eml* 

Tut noodtee# dangon never madly bravo*
Kick*not thy naked foot agrinit a noil;

Or from eKpcrieure Cho ulutfoa crave*
If well and pifrAer write which aboil prevail* 

Bo In thy s#u** M to Chy neighbor'* dear* 
Bo truth than shield tho* or from hart or fear.

Sardinia te about to cede Savoy and Nlcx by treaty* to 
franco, Franco will then consult the population a* to 
wholhar they choate annexation to Franco, er separate Indo* 
pendency* If they select the latter* then Savoy will bo con- 
•tUutodan tadepondont State; If tho formur, tho mull will 
IM commontoatod to the Great puwera in cwo of serfon* 
disapproval and opposition on the part of tho European 
Siatei, which* however. Is not anticipated, thou Franco would 
probably conMDl to the oatabllahntohi of Savoy as an Ind*- 
pendent Slate* What ft positive 1# Wat France will never 
content, under Any circumstances, to the rctoalton of what 
are called the French stopes or the Alin by Bardlnta on* 
larged, a* abo will ba a power Inferior only to Prussia.

There are one hundred and twonty*tbroo towns by the 
same cf Jadrton Jn tho Unital flutes; slxly-four town#MO 
named Liberty.

U si vaunt S*tTaTiDM.—Elder Knapp, at a recent mooting 
In Tremont Temple* called on those who brilovedln the out* 
pbnreu* doctrine# lie bad Just been preaching, to manifest ft 
by rising* About two hundred rote* Ho then called on tbo 
cordtary'ntfodcd, or Unite who briteved in universal selva* 
lion* and the modern progressive dneinne*, to rise* when ths 
others sat down. About jyiran Aundred rose to their foot* 
Comment It umieceasmy,

Tho “ LoulurJUe Arlesian WelV* riluattd In thc^lty of 
Louisville* Ky*, Is two thousand and righiy>slx foot in depth* 
and sends forth a constant stream of two hundred and thirty 
gallons of water per minute* This water, by Ils own pres* 
sure* rises ta pipet to toe betahi of two hundred and seventy 
feel above tho aurfoos of tho earth, and Is very highly 
recommended by medical imm for disease# of the lungs, 
stomach* liver and kidney*. It I# *imII«hI for nervous du* 
oaujs. bronchitis and UTafolx 8, T. Thompson la ibo Og^t 
for the sale of this water, G J2 Droadway, K T*

In Drill moro* a few day* ago, n woman losihcr liiiitendby 
dostii. She was pohr* and it would have taken nearly all her 
funds to pay bi# funeral expenses* A^physletan ottered to 
purchase the body for tho dissecting tablu* The wktow Anri* 
ly acceded to Iho proposal, and obtained for her butbMid*# 
dead body an torrent largo enough to pay for all Iho fuel tbo 
would require for several months. . • •

A householder In a Western village In filling up bta census 
schedule, under iho column headed w Wheretwm/*describe# 
one of hl# children a# "bora la tho parlor,H and lho,olbor 
*• up slain?* ■

.Tai Fi»i Far or m# Sasso#*—A Into nnceter of tbo 
LoMavllto Joarn*1 bat as ertitio in which It alludes to the 
Aral fly of the scaidu thus: “Ho perched upon our fingers, 
danced around our pen, and seemed to chlm our special 
notice ne an old acquaintance* Tho lllllo fellow gave a 
cohltstmrnor his head, and held out bia antenona* if he 
desired to shake hand*; ho took an antopast from iho Ink on 
the nib of our pen* and then flow off to regale himself nt tbo 
pMle-boK. Wo realty think wo cap recognise him a* that 
onoof the musca genus who dropped hl# ihmeparcni wing# 
tail fell, and laid down for bls winter torpor among the 
papers on out table. At all areata* ho seemed very much al 
homo to our oociQty.and as ho alighted on Our bonus, wo 
were tcnilbly tickled at b1* appearance* Wo hope to spend 
many happy days of spring and summer In each other*# 
society*"

It It rumored that the public may look for a History of tbo 
Reign of Queen Anno from the band of Mr* Thackeray.

Tita IifbaraNPiET of Inti week made Ils appearance as 
usual, containing a beautiful origin#! poem by Mrs. Brown 
[ng. Tho accession of such a c mlrlbntor as Etlvitelh Bar* 
roll Browning to A newspaper ought to make It go ovory- 
wliero*

At the "groat*1 Barnum bat paid every clock debt of Mi, 
ho will pottafoy hereafter avoid, doing buslaess on tick. Jo 
Coto says that’s the Uck*cu .

The Transcript, to speaking of iho Haymaker’s Concert 
last week, say#: ** Persons who drain ruerred seats* era oh- 

i late them at the door," Very convenient I

n#Ttag fitted up spacious room# on the second floor of tho 
building No* & 14 Brattle scroop for pubUo iplril manifesto* 
tiont, wo announce that circle# for

TEST MANIFESTATIONS 
through tbs mediumship of

AMA r. HOYT,
will be given at tbo Otero room*

Ok Tviudat and Friday Ev*hikgs, 
of each week, commenoltig as 11*8 o’clock, untU further n^ 
rice* r

N. LL—liU«MR#tort wbo*s means are limited, or who** 
dally utomIIm# prodtrio them from devoting tho hour* of 
day to tovosllgarfog ibis phenomena, wit! dorho much *»tb- 
fectlon at our atoning meeting#, aa all bavo an opportunity 
of receiving satisfeotory testa.

Admission M (fonts*

■ • • . ♦ o a ■
Ilrwyed Arab of the detortl 

In yoarbatag’a drily need 
Are yod made the only law 

Ot tho £l°tioiii. Bril• tit BUM! _
_ Do you only pri» bl* fiMtuo## 

Lljtlitntag-llkealong tbo plain— 
There rejoicing In tho tompeat

Of bl# wildlj-atnamibg manet
Hal—beheld tho eager million* ■

• ■ Of nor own majestic race 
To till* mlr*ctf» of Bow it tug 

Giving, In their houaohohta place! 
Noi—the Anglo-ELugo’# aplrlt

. . Lore# the cturjor rirotift and brave.
Baridea him with a a toot armed triumph, 

Aa the otcanehjp »lrldM tbo wavel 
national jira upon the pfelura!

Kature will enrich tho cyo:
Lo I tho mighty Norman chargor 

Rearing In bi# prid* on high*
Ho ha* rijtat to to exultant— 

Splendid mo of tpfondid «1ro, -
Who* of old, boro Lro*'Rtouiuu

Storming through tbo bottle-Am f 
• I D <> a

T* P, Realtor, tbo dlrilngulthed Artfat* ray* of tbo engr*v> 
tog; *lt la a tplrited tranriaUon of tho original, and I* *dm|* 
rablj adapted to promote the Intoroeta of art.”

Rev* Dr* Primo, of Wo Now York Otoerrcr, any*: **1 price 
ft *a • most *n«aa#tu1 and beautiful work of art.*’

Rot* Dr. Sloven a, of the Obrlatian Advocate, raya: “it is 
worthy of tbo fine original* I could giro it no totter prriao. 
Tho poMc can not fell to appreciate and compcn a*to youron- 
teepria* In providing w superb a work of art bo law*1*

Butcly no Iotot ot eri and tho toamtfnl will let pa#* ibo 
opportunity to obtain to rich and iplondid a wort, at an tow 
a price. Tbo engraving will to rolled in a etroog into, to 
tael it can bo tent by mail or expreaa without injury*

Money roeurely IndouNhln wtlLtwltd and plainly directed 
lotion* may to acnl by moil al our rtak. Bill# current In any 
tocilon of the country revolved at par. t
T B. Fetoraou A Brolhom TaUhbcrt. In Botersen'# Price* 

tor, ray; " Morava. ItaMmti A Co* hare toon for many year* 
connected with the puUlablng budneoa* and we can aaaoro 
our Tender# that whatever they prom Ito will to faHIlled."

WANTED—an agent In every county and city not already 
supplied. A large amount of money can to made by any one 
who now aeouret such an agency* Bond for circulars.

J K* EMERBON A CO*. PuMlabora
April T 111. 37 Park Row, New York*

Sleep-Cure and its Magnetisms, 
especially as manifebt in the uses of 

THE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC GIRDLE, AKO 

THE TREATMENT OF SCROFULA.

PRIVATE SEANCES*
litis Hott will give private ahttofi# at Che b#ido place, 

every day, {Sunday# excepted) from V a. w. to 3 a. w,
Taut#fit raa neve mantra o* mom Pu*ona Fer- 

not whoso tnewna aro Umltod will te more favorably dealt
Ilk April I.

READY FOR DELIVERY
ON

Tuesday, April 10th,
TUB

GREAT DISCUSSION
OF

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
BETWEEN

Prof* J* STANLEY GRIMES
AKb

MO MILMR, ESQ.,
*T TH!

MELODEON, BOBTON.

Questions:
1. Do ^>k*tf 0/ departed Atman Mny# AaH inter* 

Court# WifA me# on MrtAt rt# dimmed Ay Afodem JTprifwd* 
i«M

9* Cait eh* wriotte pfawomma iwoam a# ^writ Afinu 
/ertatfai* fas MlH/ircforiTy and ^AifosoyAtcaffy accounted 
/brwftfaoui adtettiinyiAeojertry ^dejtarted Auman tetug* f

REPORTED TEKBITIE FOR OS BY jlWE8 M* rOHEROY, 
PHONOGRAPHSR*

Price SS cent#, tingle wpfoL ftlfi per hundred oopte#* 
Beni by tnnil, jorffriid* os receipt of the retail price*

N, K—New# Dcrier* tan ardor of their Agent* In Nor 
York and Beaton.

. Obdre Earat*
BVBRYt COLBY A CO*,

Publlihofs,
April 7* mWttrtwfttoitak

BOOKS FOB THE SEASON*

NEW edltlowortira fol towing-tamed book# now iwl|, 
No farmer, farmer** wife* former'# boy, or farmer1# girl* 

»Mu1d bo wltbuill thorn. They are oTorywhura comtuondod* 
and pronounced Juel tho thing Hurt te wanted:— 
The llwiincr A Pocket Manual of Rural Architecture* It 

cocitatae evontWns that “F ^ wl)1 <kwct or doiiro to 
fltrt In *uch n work, particular ntteutiun .l* glvoo to 
houro# of low co#L auch a# Dio great mn#a nf Ura people 
moil want Adapted w fall ecctiou#* Trice, W cent**

The harden * ft teU# how to cultivate everything belong- 
r fan to the gjirilen, Tho chapter on tlio flower-Garden ia 

Just whit ibo ladle# want* Attested to #11 tectfoni. Trlcu 
OO cento .

The Fnrmi Giving, to a concise, tail clour and simple 
mhoner, the fundamental principle# of Agricultural Act* 
once, #* well a# practical direction# for cultiriitaB tit the 
common field crop** Price, GO cento

Doxnewllc Animator A much needed and n*efal book, 
which up one who ha* the charge of »uimalo should fall to 
peruse* Price, 50 cento .
j^* Tn* Hota>—Tur □ amdbr—Tn# Farm—Afa® towia- 

nu Akim al#, bowd in one larujl RiKtaoitK ail? Voldim, 
0ENT FREFAID Of F1M#T MAto ta# $LW-
A Hnnd-llook of I’nilhCattawi With Detcrip, 

tion* of ntany of the beet Varieties in ton United Btatei* 
N tart? cog raving** Price, 60 cento .

- Addreu FOWLER AND WELLS*
300 Broadway* New Tort,

HOw"TOLrV£*
BATING AND WASTING; On* DOMESTIC ECONOMY 

ILLUSTRATED by tho Ufa of Two Fcwfltat of Omtito 
Chmctor* H#blto tad Practice#, ta r limant trie ot teal 
Uto foil ot j .

ttSAFOL W^SONff 2A* W^rKArP/JVG,

Bow vo Liv* 
How to Gain,.

Showing
Howto Havr, .
110# zo» llA„To

tnoliidlnx th* etor? *1 lb* t>e*d1cwoo>io »b* **HMrt<xl her- 
teU #ud four cUIHreu ou & .

. ■ Dim, & Day.
No man, woman, or child* can rend this book wllbunlbeing 

Interested to ft*rieMtut narrative and exposition ef human 
character, and. insiructed in 'Ite lessons of economy in 
thing# ibattucTUIn to svety-day Ute fa ever, family*

Price, poit-MJd*« ccnta * w’° *
April £ U2w

FOWLEH a wells.
SOB Breadway, New.Tort

Tun Taitous—now more llmu oW<iw> Vr>n M'tt*S 
h.tlngu,«ta<|UM(erora mllltou .ubwrtbsrf. w ™“V’ 
tuicliMeradUfeted through eicryflam V^1,"'^1^ 7s* eir- 
t/iiloo—alii con Hu no lu euenco wbnt tt Ims Koo—, 
nest diamj-M ef Lltimy, Freire**, ami Kn,,Bi-
tondoce tnour national growili lu Virtue, lDduHr/,*tue

li printed coahrga Imperial *hcot» aod fulJl|k^ ’3Jc.y 
rooming and craning (BuMay# exempted). h«“tata’J^ f 
0,UI# oo tho topics v? cho time** employing * farff* ma 
ihebeitneirop^r wrluroofdroday; Umc«tiP»ud 
CorKiponilcnco; pjoeccdlon uf CvOgm#; R^P01’^’ «a. 
tore#; City News; OsUJc, Doreo, and Produce Mart^tel 
rkuroofBook*; Literary I ii tell Isccrco; Papers co Ne<lwmi« 
ami tbo Arts, Cookery, etc., etc. Wo sirho to 
TltlUUNE a flypaper to meet tbo wants of lira puLW^L* 
Totcurabhlc new# atoco carting over $HM>X> pct aaaom-

TEIlHSt
Tne miLYTMDUKi; fa nulled to iub*crlb*« M $* rcr 

•unum. In advance; $3 for tlx month**
TUB NEW YORK 8EMI-WEEKLY TRIDUNE 

Is published every Tuatuat and FninAY, •ndcoplafaarit lira 
]Wli-rUI» of tbo Drily, with iho CotUo. Doric* nod Gooem 
Markets, reliably reported oxpretriy forTUf TRIBUNE; ho* 
Um# of New Invention*; F«>rcljra and Domestic Correspond' 
eneo. Article* on Cookery: aud during tho MMlopiofCoo* 
grew It contains a summary of Congrculonri duloc#f wHt^ 
the more Irn Ivorlan i speeches. Wo shill, ns hereto for* 
Till? SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE a Literary, as well ai a Fv- 
llllcal Newspaper, and we aro determined that lUbdl recoriQ 
In the (root rank of family paper#*

TERMS;
Ono Copy, ono ycar*.,93 OG I FRO Copic#, ono ycar.vll 
Two Copies, ouo yeor, 5 00 | Ton do. to on* a&iriM, GJ* 

Any person tending us a club of Twenty, or ovor. frill 
entitled to an extra copy. For a club of forty w* will m*® 
Tho Dally Tribune ouo year.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
a Urge right page paper for tho country. Is published every 
Saturday, and contain* Editorial* on the Important topic* of 
lb*time#* the new# of tho week. Interesting correspondence 
from all pan# of tho World, tlio Now York Cattle* Horse, a™ 
Produce Marketa fatercriiog and reliable Political* Mechan
ical, and Agricultural articles, Papera on Cookery, eta, etc, , 

We abril* during Oils year* as heretofore, constantly labor 
to improve dioqoallir oftho Instructive entortalucuent ar- 
fordod by TUB WEEKLY TRIDUNE, which* wo Intend, ebril 
continue to be lira boat Family Weekly Newspaper published 
In (be World, Wo consider the Catllo Market Reports alone* 
rlfldy worth to catUo raisers a year*# subscription price*

TBRMB: •
On* Copy, ono year, * * , I Five copies, one year, * . 88 
Three coplc*. ono year* .. 5 | Ton Copies, one year, . ♦ 13 
Twenty Copley to one addrar,.........................................  
Twenty Copies, to addres* ofmeh tab9cribirt .♦♦»*♦.

Any person sending us a club of Twenty, or ihorc, will bo 
entitled to an extra copy. Fora club cl Forty wo ’till send 
TUB 8EMI-WEF.BLY TRIBUNE; end for * club of One' 
Hundred TRE DAILY TRIBUNE will bo sent grails*

Subscriptions toay commence at any time. Terms always 
cash lo advance. All letter# to bo nddroosed lo

HORACE GREELEY A Oo-, Tribune Building.
AprT. teSw. Nassau Hreol, Now York.

IN tho work which 1 propose to unfold* the philosophy of 
Bleep, a* a Curative Principle, and tbo artificial moans 

by which Ils magnetisms may bo multiplied *nd poton* 
Grilled, will be exhibited as forming the baste of all rational 
sod possible means of a thorough and radical Treatment.

In connection with this suhlect I haw seen many bcaml* 
fill and wonderful things* which eon crawly bo alluded to 
here i but which I hope to unfold at length It) the Book* I 
1mto #con that the Bcroruteui Taint ahull bo wholly taken out 
of the human system. I bavo soon that Pulmonary Con* 
sum piton will bo arrested and overthrown* 1 havo seen that 
Intemperance* and the Appetite for Bplrlluou* Liquor*, will 
bo annihilated; and that Insanity, and even Idiocy, will bo 
systematically cured. And not only thia* but 1 seo harmonla 
Ing agent# that will purify tho, body, and at the same time 
cleanse ibo foot of It* leprosy; and that Licentiousness and 
all Evil rateions, wilt not only bo cured; but by * proper and 
timely treatment, may ncUiMly bo puviutUD*

Those great prophecies have come to mo for more Iban 
eight year*. 1 could nut shot my eyes—I could not close my 
ears against (bum* I beard them In the deepen silliness of 
midnight; and they hove loomed out amid all tbo clamor ot 
uoomday life* Tlwy hare called mo continually to thte work; 
and not without great evidences of power have they spoken*

But tho meat Important, because iho meat radical and far- 
reaching principle in iho whole work* fa the peculiar Paocaas 
or RiuovATto# In tho female constitution, by which tho 
premature decay will In arrested, freshness, vigor and beauty 
relnvoked, and *11 the powers of the HiuaoTtn. the Wirw, 
the Momnuand the Wokin. harmoniously unfolded, These 
resell* will bo obtained by now modes of Magnetic Treat
ment, combined with other poioocLe*, cuasiituUoori and 
moral

Armed with those force*, potenttallic'l by a great will to 
io. ril that God mid Nature designed to make ns* wo, who 
aro usually denomi nated tho IRaAer Half, may bld defiance 
to all meaner rivals and /dirly carry the world by a power 
of universal ATTRACTION*
W slide from any higher agency, I brifero that 1 can giro 

fTOm the point of ex [ter tones and I might now occupied, a 
pitta* «ttHmm-#ense Theory of Treatment in ril ordinary 
urea, that will bo very valuable for Family and Individual 
use. Many excellent Itemodtn, and great Principles of Ute, 
hare boon unfolded to mo; and these will enrich iho work. 
It has, moreover, lately been mimic clear, that *U awh form# 
of preparation a# may be trusted In ths haudaoC poujo gen
erally. will be laid before the world; I shall therefore yuWftA 
mart if my Autjpef in Me ^ook. reserving only the External 
Remedies, and a very Important Fever Medicine, which could 
not bo put Into unskillful bands* By Hili means the work 
win* necessarily, bo to much enlarged, that the original 
price of fifty cento would not cover iho cist; and I am 
obliged to advance It to ana dollar* Tboso who ham already 
aubocritad for the small work, wilt jloose announce whether 
they would prefer Iha fifty cent book wffAoul flic addition 
mcntfowL or tbo dollar one wflA it I em making ail iho 
spued that could bo property maintained In such a work, and 
hope now In * few week# to -Minou neo Ito completion. Lec
turers #m| Periodical Agent* generally, are In vited to take 
charge of tbo work; and order# may bo sen t te

FRANCES H, GREEN,
rynfdene^ JI. Z

j^* Editors who wUl copy tbit circular, and Mud the 
■am*, marked with Ink* shall bo entitled to a copy of the. 
Book and 11.00 worth of tbo Remedies* Address Dox.446,
proriita)cet R I* . It April To

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DB. IL A* BMITHHOP BRANDON* TT,)

. CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICUK,

CAN be consulted it tin Central llonW, RUTLAND, every 
Monday after te.«- wg11 Tocatay. 3 r* m*

AL LotpIJ** Iloteb BURLINGTON* Routt No. Ik IVoctets* 
day*ndThurad*7. of etch week* Wilco boure* 0 A it* tel 
r* m.

At BRANDON, Friday#and BatunLaja*ofllcoover Brandon 
fewksmre.

IlmiAr ir*omfa<ifrW—Al office, free of chnTpct by let
ter, $1.00. When ippllutton fa mad" by tetter the undo ond 
age of the patient te #11 that fa nevemry. *

In thia ogo of Malerislhni, Ufa with eonfldenco that Dr. B* 
Invite# the sick and afflicted re ♦’Oona ako nt HiWEtk" Thu 
Dr. ha living wltnraa of tho truth# of Clairvoyance; ba* 
toon rcatoredto complete health* after having been tick for 
many yearn; WOO given Up to file by tbo tott medical aid In 
tho country, including Trot Goldunlth* or Castleton Mailed 
c^lltRi * _ _________ tr Ait;n
. „ MISS 8AKAH I. IRISH, - — 
RAPPING TEST MEDIUM AND CLAIR

VOYANT PHYSICIAN*

April I.
IM Tenth Street (now fourth Arena*) Nett Tort
’- Iw

. . SUPERIORITY OF -

BRANBRETH’S PILLS
Th© Vegetable On I vernal 1C tmedy*

THE UrandrctA r^rta W<f rniDfrsiil J’ttfs uro claimed#* su
perior to all other purgative* whatever; *nd Ibero I# re** 

ion for this. Several generations of la telUgunt moa have de
voted their entire energies to Ite propnnUfon and inflection, 
cuuitaMty applying ihomselvci to invuitlgalfon* coaoecUd 
therewith. It I# not only tho eompononte* which aro of the 
choice*! kind, but no expense fa spared In tbo method of 
prcreratlon; and Ilia nol ton much assumption when 1 toy 
that no venerated Popo, no Emperor. King or Potentate, with 
■11 tbo riche# and Influence at tholr command, over bad pro 
pared for them a medicine equal fa BromfretA’* lWs, and 
which any ono may pnrchMo for iwcutpflvo cunts* Thu 
greatest or tho richest cannot procure* with #11 their Infta- 
enocor wealth* a hotter medicine than what tho poorest man 
obtains for Ms quarter of a dollar—aud the poor mao is proud 
to know that this Is so*

No other medtebe In tbo world can compare toBrandreth’* 
Pills In thocapital Invested In tho bnilDOM; thus securing 
tho most porfect preparation of each Individual lngrcdlotit* 
securing tbo most thorough method of Intcrmtogllng and 
compounding, securing thu selectinguf herbs and root#of lira 
moil approved and Certain excellency scouring Iha prepare* 
tioD of ci tract* from Iho same, of a quality entirely unatlain* 
able without tho capital and experience dovcicd to Ura corn* 
position of Brandraib*# rills.

And I would ask* is It the Interest of mloclor or druggist 10 
Invert that capital, and ume, and attention, to a slnglo meth* 
tin* that I give to tills? Clearly not, But. I believe fa tho 
potency for good of • safe poigatl to, and I therefore feci It 
my privilege and duly co give roy Ultra and best energies to 
11m preparation of Bmndrclh** HUa, upon which mIRlonsor 
mo# rely In tholr utmost need

1 realize my high rcepontlWly. Those who uro this modi* - 
cine of hcaUb-restorlug power, may rest assured it will #1* 
wan possets tho sanio efficacy and innocence* which efficacy 
and Innocence Consist In Ulis “th at It will seize of those real* 
tort only which are tho cause of pain and sickness or dlscMO 
fa a human body, and touch nothing that la sound nod bend* 
llclnL

Ono hundred and it Ino yam hare well established tholr 
great usefulness as curatives* In full dores purgative, fa 
smallsr. laxative, producing a greater or less agitation of the 
bow«K Mending to the tnognllafta of Um dkmc. Thia Is 
Imitating nature In her method of purification. In adopting 
It wo but follow her wire example, Does sho not* lo purify 
Ura air, employ her high wind Storms, her thunder and light- 
nhiRf Tho ocean, notwithstanding He salt, would become 
stagnant and putrity, were ft not for Ue twolvohuurty aelta* 
tlon* Tho tides nro wbat keep It healthy and sweet- Eire* 
rtenco has proved Ura utility of Um application of this law in 
ourown IkkIIob. when onforcisd by n duo ad ml olst ration of 
Drandrolh** Pills, which produces n commotion and purga
tion throughout tho entire body* until disease fa ferreted out, 
however remote or deep sealed, whether in tbo head or feet* 
In tho brain or meanest member, Tbo Brnudrelh HUa can 
take hold or nothing that Is good—only What I* tai; this 
they purge out, loatiug Hie blood as puto ns ft was fa our 
first parents.

Those who taro relied upon them have not rested upon a 
broken reed. They have rratorod to health over fifty thou
sand persona given up to die as Incurable* These east* will 
soon bo pultllshed* wlran every man sick may ico a simitar 
cuts to his own* and how Rrandreih** Pills efficted acute, 
Sold at SS cent# per tax, at Noam CannHL, and NV 4 Union 
Square* with full directions Ik-BeawDnaTn.

JL B*—Brandroth's Pills, covered with SUraj U sweet elder* 
at IS conte per tax of twelve pl Ite, and lira Ufa Addition 
Pills, being Rrandrcthfa PHI* combined with Alkaloid of Rid- 
untrllla, ten villi In a tax. price GO cants, is stave*

April T* hlw • ■

Bit. J, BOVEEDOD’d
CEUBIIATED

VEGETABLE MEDICISE3.
Avoid Mineral TohoiU) and mo .

HATCHED REMEDIES.
TkR* J* BOV BE DOWB lUPEUtAL WINE BITTERS; 

for ilio cure of Incipient Consumption* Weak Lunn, 
Welk Stomach, Indlgotttafe Dyijwpeto* Ncrvona DoblUin 
Dlwuoi peculiar to Female^ and *11 comb where & Tonio It 
required, naw no superior.

Hl# Brand7 Cathartic,
A auro remedy for Liver Complaint Cottiveutto and Dye- 

pcpal*—riw for iho Files—and m aCatbattio for family uer, 
are for preferable to Pills. They are a in IM but lure purge- 
ilnjilcawtituiho male,never produce Ntatnu perfectly 
Innocent in their operation and patUonUily deniable for 
children.

His Imperial Gin Bitters,
Act on tho Klilnflp, PMder, urn] Urinary Organs anil ar, 

uniuHMHied si it romnly. for formica at urtain teston.*' 
porfuouj harmlcHt and not nnploauat to tho tula. "

His Cathartic syrup, .
For Inlhnti, Children, and Delicate Females: a perfect anb- 

■tltato Air Gifenrf acting on the Liter, rematlag all oh* 
■tractions In tho Itowda curing Coot!Coness, ladteosUon 
«xt Ojapvp.lt Although rurc.lt Is Innocent In ItsoneHU 
tlonaaudsodollelous tolholasto that children will mTim 
Ik . CHARLES WIDDIHELD * CO.. Proprietor*

April T., 13w CIS and 031 Broadwar. New Vert
LOUISVILLE ARTESIAk WATEK--------------'

TniB NATURAL MINERAL WATER la now to. led. and anceoetfully med for tbo euro of “waiiroi/
INDIC ESTION t 

BHEVMATI8MI OOUTI 
DERANGEMENT OP KIDNEISf 

DERANGEMENT OP LlVERf 
CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS! 
, CHRONIC CONSTIPATION!LONG STANDING CHRONIC DTSEaX 

Por isle by all Druggist* and by *
B. I. Thompson, Agent, .

■ April T. if___________ COtBroadway^Now Tort,

NOTICIB. ------

A LADY of reipectahlllfy witboa to thako tho narinnai ewualnUnco ot agontlotmn. (OKO botwoentcfmd 
year*) with matrimonial latent Iona. Good refereaedl-i™ 

and returned. Address a A PRIENDt No. 11 EdmbrX 
Boiton, Maw. April 7 *
Ho^owAriToiNTM^TT^^ most

terrible malady that attache tbo flesh, nW Jii 
pawdbyihlii preparation. Tliokiillb canaofrea^J^ 

minnte ramifications of Ibo dlwa.o, bat tho olnta^f 
Il poaotrates 10 tho >™™aot oU\l«rom 
njrti.mt a radical euro. Sold at Oto manuractero .

audbrti per pot.____________ Ip
CHABLES H. CROWELL. -------- ---  

rptUNCE MEDIUM, No. 3 M Brattle
1 In Danner ot Llabl Buildlug.) MedloM ommLv, ’ 

and pretcriptionK jLOO; general i^irciuutendki'm114^11*
Odleo hour* from 0 to W o’clock a. n .„$ AI’ . 

dp.ir. patientsrlslted el their roatdcBceJ XL’S? ? *°

every term of humor, weakneu and dlsr™ !.'*•*““*•*■ 
letter, from any part ot the country J", h^n or by
effbeth reliable In the moat prostrate euri .kj.'J” ln >•■ 
ot the contdonco ot tho omitted. aii tb?ltSu ^“"V worthy

oilierDtiux1lctloti.il
Ojapvp.lt
rurc.lt


BANNER LIGHT
&||t glimnjjen

^'a^«7^M^*l",,ll',,<■>,'1,l™^ “, ti'"111”’* «c1Uu> 
to i1-t«tb« »b*“ «»'"’11 bears. Ihrough Hr,.

Lwai; •blto fa • wedUfau colM fo" Tranes HUI«. 
* lbw «' M l''it,ll‘fa’l •" »«c'’u"l vf liter srj rc.rI fibula, 
tests «f spkH communion to Ihow frleude sthe msyrveva- 

111 Wo hop I" "b"* ,htt •>’,lu '’"J I1" "''"rsetert.ilc, <* 

tbdrraribWoihai UyimJ. sort doosoy slib thaerreua- 
sms hlr* Hi** ’^f "* 'H"” ,h*n ,1"ITI ’"'"fl1-

We teltavo foe potato should know of the spirit world 
D1|;1.-itoi|hltt*,l,fo*'foe'’ Is ">11 ns well as good In II, 
.nd vol et|vel lb"* purliy alone shall flow from epltltt to 

mortals,
We a«k lb" reivter to receive no doctrine pul firth by 

Susilo I" fo"*" columns, tint itoce not comport with Ills 
reason, ttab espressos eo much of trulli as bo perceives— 
no snare, itah on IK** of ble own comlllton wish trulli, 
while ho giver opinions merely, relative to things noler. 
pstleneed. .

Answering Of Lettero.—As ono medium would In no 
wsyeotUco to answer tlio letters wo should bare soul in 
ax dhl wo undertake Hile brmieli of llio spiritual phenome
na, wo cannot attempt lo pay attention to letters ad,lress«1 
to spirits. They may bo root ns a menus to draw the spirit 

,to our circles bowovor. .

bare tarn my trial" Wilk Mm. J lurn wclrlid 
.........t have guided, I hare pilled, I tiavo strengthen, 
cd Mm, and new ho Im" cal ted upon me, I come linn 
amongolrntigi-rs to give lite; tlio osMiranco bo prayed 
for llUoi-ii year" "go. I live, t speak. 1 nni nul dead, 
for life is given to nil Ilie clilMreli of God.

When that coni panlun wnrnfercd io a strange land. I 
was Ibero; twice I sured lite natural life; twice I stay- 
ad Ilie hand Hiul Would have sent Mill to Ino an un.

VlilWr* AdmiCtoS.r-Oor altllngi aro fro" lo anrona 
whomariloairolo aliatul. Tbor ore hold olouronico, No. 
019 Brnitlo afreet. notion. orory Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday. Friday anil Baienhy anernooii, commencing at 
nabr-raer two o'clock; after which tlmo Hioro will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed uaually at half-past four,and 
visitors are oapoctod to remain until dlamltsed.

that pointed out by the mi Ide Liard a, Lot llio straight! Many have ken tn; Irhifa With Mm 
anil narrow way, marked mil fi>r cadi individual i and] river, I ‘---------'' ‘ * - -------‘"-> 1
he or sho wire ireadoth Hint way, co mo th to the Father * 
speedily,

Uur qucsll <n:er lo nI; t bo unit toWloro ns. unless ilitro 
fa a corns pond lug light in b1a soul, whleil letta Mm wo 
orc true. And ho may lay aside our Word" until llio 
light fa io mallow in Ms tout that Iio can receive Hite 
light.

Our qtiesllunor Imagines lie stands upon a platform 
erected by tied for hfa people, li ceiiuot k, for llml 
[lint form ta erected upon tlm highway, anil beta one of 
lire guhlc-lraariis, |relntfog to the trodden Way. Direct 
ly Opposite there sinoite another uuldo.board, siiyiog. 
"Thtetatho woy; como hero noil enjoy your God. 
Ho who turns whliln. mid asks the guide In Ills 
OWU ruul for heaven, will Anil It speedily: but be 
who goes by lib neighbor's guide will linger III Ids 
journey, lie who asks hla own sonl, will grasp every 
new light that conu-ih. if It meets tbo deumnds of bls 
own soul, and by It mure on to heaven.

“I am the way. tlw troth, mid tbo life. No man 
comelh unto tho Father but by mo.” Read, oh our

welcome guest. You must know ail unseen power 
held influence over him. Holer; years ago, when lie 
was sI ri ekeu by di, case, 't wot I wlm effected the 
change which camo over him so quickly; 'I was I 
brought bin; Iwnllug balm, and badu him remain on 
earth, for his uita.hin had untended.

ME 38 AGES TO DE PUD LI SITED*
The communications given by tho follow tug spirits, will be 

published 1 a regular course* Will th ore who read ono from 
• tplrll tlmy rocognlre* write us whether true or falser

From No* 1803 ft No. iUM*
^mrday, A*arc411,—♦*Aw ilm riks and ceremonial of 

chtirehei hwutitpailbte with true religion t‘* Judwn Hutch* 
losoii; Run \Tclniur* to Anna Mackuy; To Ada Tbomjwo*

Tumrlau, Jfamh 40.—‘ Horjur thy father and thy cnotherf’ 
Edward L. Kuyet* Dedhami Mary E. Towle* Emiori Jim 
Williams; Sarah Atm Dyor* Dennis*

Urdncntay. AfancA 3L—"When shall tho nation* Irani 
war 110 motor Itenry With Urlca* N* ¥.; Charles Join 
Du two, Dmilun; framii Waller Laue* engineer*

TWsttay* JlrtnA ex—rorxlrmcse eternal; Horace Per* 
Ichis; Samuel L Louder hunt, Pidhulvlphta; K. D* Wain* 
wrlahk to It* A* W*; James Qtemoii* jkllowdl, Mo.; Charles 
Jolmeua.

Aridity* JlhroA 2X—**WhM does Modern Splrltuallem 
touch—-Mid what reward htro wo fur reeking to understand 
tho uweteriet of our Oodf Mary Ella Bvalion; John P* 
Bampren* atari Semi; Mary Auu Woleh.

Saturday, Da kA St—“Llkra |n Bplrit llfcf> W* IT* John- 
tout UbtrLuiro Drown; Juno Iflyun; Gco*F* Wiowcll; Mary 
Jtehliiton; Birchen Walker*

Tiwiduy, March 37*—■*Total Donravlty;1’ David Emoraon* 
Danger * James. W* DabbaUton* England; Eatclla Dr Juan* 
Pranoa

HrdfwtcJay. JfereA 39,—Nathan Id Morton, Taunton; Lori 
Camden, Augutta; Chnrloa Johnwn* IMton; Ehonezer Low* 
Button; MJody;’* Eunice ft. Stovano; John Brown; Care* 
lino Mmou*

The Way, tho Truth, and the Life.
“lam the way. and the truth, and tho lib. Ho man com- 

etb to tlio Father Out by mo." .
■ These words, eupnused to have been rued by Jesus 
while ho sojourned In tho flesh, have been given for our 
discussion ibis afternoon. We say, supposed to have 
been used by Jesus, fur how can ,wo spirits of to-day 
have any positive knowledge that the man Jesus did 
Indeed use lliese words?

Wc are disposed over lo stand upon a platform of 
facta; although wo exist in spirit without the material 
form, nevertheless, wo need a platform quite os secure 
as any one of you,

No man coinclli to tho Father but by mo. Wo are 
flint to consider the position of Jesus; next, wo aro to 
uuderstaml. If possible, In what scuse bo desired lite 
words to bo understood.

Tho Joins uf eighteen hundred years ago, could he 
again move iiniong you In flesh, holding and controlling 
tho taino form lie controlled nt that time. Would be 
hardly rccoguizedlm the Jesus of other limes. Why? 
Because ho waa mil Is tbo spirit of 1’rogresB—therefore 
Iio cannot bo to-morrow what bo Is toalay. Thore must 
bo some change, however small. And wo uro not 
wrong in supposing Gist Hie Jesus of ancient times 

' would not bo like unto the Jesus of Miy, He was an 
elder brother walking tbo umterlnl plane; ho was sub
ject to material Influences and In wo! therefore governed 
by them- Those conditions, laws and Influoncos have 
gone higher, have entered into many now fomia, have 
been born again many times—therefore the condition 
Of Jesus, mental and sph llual, must have changed also. 

' 0nr brother hold high mil holy rotations, no doubt,
to tbo high ami holy Invisibles who are over moving 
Upon humanity nt targe, governing them.

A light camo from them, to shine through him. All 
tbo darkness o' Hu past was brought at hie foot, and 

■ out of the darkness come a bright light, a spirit that 
' uhoulil not cease to progress. Etenml progress was 

marked upon Ms brow, thrilled Mssplrit.and lilted bls 
every act.

Tho human family, as we understand it, are to como 
unto tho Father, ora stato of happiness, by and through 
aoplrli of progress. Instead of standing still all day 
long, they uro to bo up and doing—not lingering in the 
shadow of the past, but ever walking in tho steps of 
Jesus. Ite.-urrecteii every day, constantly passing out 
0 tlw old and entering tlio new— “No man coiuotli io 
tho Father but by me.” If Jesus did Indeed utter ta 
Words, (do not understand us to sny wo doubt ho used 
these words, for it fo not our purpose to cost a shadow 
of darkness upon you or our questioner, Vho has so 
kindly conic down from bls pursuits, and extended Iho 
right bund of fellowship to us), we will Inform 
our questioner, and that portion of humanity that aro' 
ro-ting upon tiio belief ho rests upon, that they are 
wrong—and wrong in thfa way: Instead of leaning upon 
tlio ancient Jesus, they should rest upon tbo urinoftlio 
Jesus ol*toatay. Tho same power exists to-day, but In 
a much stronger light; nnd they are lingering upon the 
shadow of tho post, dflnklng in that Which was only 
Intended for Iho people of fife lime; aud unless Iho 
light of progression shine upon the words of Jesus of 
ancient time, they nro like suit which bus lost It savor 

' nnd nlfords you no good. Ho then wo are to como to 
tho Father by nnd through the law of progress, which 
Is Jesus Christ There fa no otter way. Cling to tte 
past uv long as you will, you And no gate of wisdom— 
no, for Jesus never stands still, but over moveth on- 
word, bcekoningtbo children of men to coipo up higher.

That Jesus was tiio spirit of progression, all must ad
mit, who read attentively his lite. Behold, ho Camo 
forth from tbo dark theology of tho past, and gave a 
noir code of laws, "A new fair give I unto you." 
said Jesus. That which served your fathers cannot 
servo you to day. If tiio sonic Jcsos stood before you 
of today, his teaching would dllibr iiialerlully from his 
teaching of oilier times, Although the sumo God
given power shone through Min in limes past, yet pro
gress hath done Ills work well. Como, then, our ques
tioner. to tlio Fai her. by and through Jesus of toalay.

Hark I "Lo, I am with you, oven unto the cud of 
time." Thus suilh Jesus; nml our questioner must nd- 
mil that Jesus of Nazareth dwells with the people of 
to-day, and In quite ns tangible a light as he dwelt 
with Ilie people of olden time. Tlio Bible hn been a 
theological pisiform, upon which many a soul Iras been 
wrecked, or. In other words, sent into the second de

questioner, aud understand; ami white thou readcsL 
turn within ntnl consult tho iingul there, and seo If Je
sus fo not the spirit of progression; see If there is not 
romcthlng within ibat I cartes outward; and If you 
Ibid It. then give II to those who cluster about you for 
spiritual light. Uh. If there la, build a wall-roti ml 
about the well, and deal out tho water to llio people. 
Hu who conieth lu Ihe Father by virtue of Ite law of 
progress mill righteousness, never culls for light again. 
Then shall tbo words of Jesus bo understood: ami lo. 
they shall como uoto the Father by virtue of his love, 
hfa guoduces, and bls eteruul progress. March 11.

William H. Bancroft.
I come bore to day for tho purpose of communicating 

with ruy childien. 1 have two—my sun uud my daugh. 
ter. But while I was waiting. I was listening to iho 
words of-llio stranger who spoke, anil 1 most speak my 
views upon tho subject

I lived to bo eighty three years old. 1 stud ted the 
Bible well. I think 1 understood il. and t must any I 
cannot agree wlih the stranger; for lite Bible distinctly 
declares that God Is an nocbaugenblo being. Ho, If 
that is true, it cuts off entirely tlw troth of tuc si ran-, 
ger’s philosophy. I believe that we children, und the 
children of the Father, arc all progressiva beings, but 
tlmt Ilie Faiher la unchangeable.

I have never seen Gait eleapt In Ms worksi yet I 
firmly believe what 1 believed before death. Jesus 
Uhihl with nie was a perfect and unchangeable being, 
equal with the Father—and I cannot think Ilfo would be 
the Jesus to suit me. 1 wont the identical spirit; could 
not bo mlistloil with anything now.

1 believe progression constats In purity—tbo more 
pure and holy men ore. the moreGodlikti they aro. For 
my part, I w ant to ding to tte Christ of Ite Bible, nod 
want no other.

I Knorr there are a good many new inventions, and 
ibat. according to tte knowledge nnd facta of earth, 
old thing" have to give way to new; bnt Iho Blbto fa 
nnchangcabte; and this rolylug upon a God that keeps 
just abend, ami never lota you know more of Mm to-day 
tlinu te did yesterday, fa not tho God for mo.

I know God tint a shooting start No, 1 can't be
lieve It. Ue says bls laws are unchangeable; end that 
means that God ta right—yesterday, io-dsy, and for
ever. .

1 have seen a good deal since I've been here. I have 
been here now going on nine years, and I hare uol 
been idle. To bo sure, 1 have paid closer attention to 
that class of intelligences that suited mo host; but I 
have heard ollicrs express tte same views with the 
stranger, and il don't change mo a bit. I should think 
the platform ho-speaks of was going away from me 
every minute. I should expect lo sea It lake wheels 
and rollaway. Thank God, lalntgotsuch a platform, 
and I don’t want it,

1 llnd a good many tilings that I have changed In 
tinea 1 've men tere; but alienl God and Jesus, never.

I don't believe now that anybody Is to te eternally, 
damned. I have changed, there. It’s llio creature 
that changes, not tbo Creator. I'll boilovo al) llio 
stranger put forth, except Unit God Is a whirligig 
whirling around to suit everytedy. It's too mooli 
like whala certain liillilid salt tome, some yearn ago. 
Ho salil, "You believe the Bible; but do n’t you know 
anybody Can pliiy any tune limy please on It? Tte 
Unlvcnaliais, tho Mcthodfata, tlio Unitarians, play 
each a different tune," sold te* "aud It's no more 
than a fable."

Then my blood standstill: and tho same feeling came 
over mo toslay. to seo one who looked so spiritual, so 
far removed from materiulily, lo give such Ideas lo poor 
humunlly.

For some seven years I have been anxious to tet my 
children know there was u way 1 could return, and lol 
Item know I could speak with them. 1 never found 
an opiiortiinily till to-day. My children will see I 
iievo not changed in ono reqa-ot, and I don't want 
them to believe in a Jack-o'-lantern God.

My name was William II. Bancroft. I died In Dos 
ton, with my daughter. Her name 1s Clemens. 1 'vo 
understood that my son knows something about there 
Ihlnus; but he h some ways from tills place. His name 
ta William H. 1 should be more Ilian pleased—wes. 
happy—to have tbc privilege of sitting down as I do 
here and talking with Item, I should be pleased to 
tell Item about Ibelr mother, who died many years be
fore I did. 1 bad a brother Thomas. He died a short 
time ago In the Stats of Connecticut.

By trade I was a bookbinder; hot I didn’t have any 
occupation for nearly the last twepty years of my life; 
worked, to bo sure—was not Mio. 1 died not of any 
particular disease; was gradually falling for some time; 
I died suddenly.

I waa a liltio sorry aboot leaving what I dhl to my 
daughter! mean a latter. Bnmotlmo before my death; 
yea, a good while before, my daughter didn’t exactly 
sail mo. I brought it up to her mind In tbo tetter, and 
hoped she would repent, If she had not already done 
so. 1 sen now It was a bus Inees of her own; and as I

Uvcycursago, when creasing yonder mighty sheet 
af waler, I bo winds camo, tire waves rauhlgti, nmi tlio 
angry teinpcsU howled. When every face wns white 
with terror, and every knee waa bowed, It wan I who 
tuld Mm Ms Hino liau not como, nml liado bl;n speak 
p ace to iho trembling soufa around lilm. 'Twas 1 
who told him to say that tho winds Would noun be 
calm, llio wares should lutl.

There, at that hour*, then© thoughts passed through 
Ids mind i *’Lucy* If I tlw indeed your h pi r it that Syrah* 
three things to hie* give mo proof; go tell mo of the^c 
th In go where mhidn instructed caunot influence.

Oh* companion of my mortal Ufo, know that In the 
depths of your tool 1 have never given any thing falra 
to you; and lhu>f t come hero* 'TIs your duty to deal 
in mercy with all, keeping back no kind word, no I 
even to those who would wrong you* Deal justly ami 
whely with all* Call upon mo again, nnd give me tho 
hkwed privilege of speaking to you* an I now apeak to 
thc.sc atraligchL

Ere I leave mortality* may tho Nearing of that same 
Genl that gave tbc gift* control it for tbo good of tho 
subject, tbo good of bummiHy* My name wan Lucy 
Ann Bradford; born iu Nowburyport—died la Boston*

March 14*

~ Stephan Colo,
I am hevmlmi afternoon ratlier unexpectedly* I was 

requested to^nfenn you that your circle* which was 
arranged IwlM guide* waa broken up on account of 
Home interruption 1 do not underatana* but you doubt* 
1cm do* Bo olNra were chosen from out our spiritual 
circle to supply\bu places of those who could not 
manifest* ra It waAcipccied*

lly name, was Cote; 1 was born In Portland* State of 
Maine* J have friends In that place* but dearer friends 
In Boston, ntnl I would Im very glad to coinmono with 
them* I have long sought to do so* but have cover 
had opportunity till to day*

I do n*t know as I can give m much ra 1 wish* bat 
many little things L can give* I was thirty-four years 
old; I died of brain fever* induced by mental excite* 
me nt and physical weaklier* '

There are some things relating to my death* or Ita 
cause*, which are rather mysterious to some of my 
frieuda, There has been a doubt regarding some 
things, and perhaps I may do well to ret them right* 
Some of my friends suppose that 1 was laboring uniter 
heavy mental excitement Induced by crime—by theft 
—that Is to ray* J hod taken certain atttclee which 
did not belong to me* and had appropriated them to 
my use, I do n’t know us you are in the habit of hav* 
Ing spirits come to you to plead Ihelr own coses; but 
I riial! plead mine, and declare tbit those areuratioim 
wore false—without any foundation* so tar ns 1 am con* 
corned*

If there Is any way by which I can. commune with 
one Charlua Hullaml—a native of Manchester, Eng* 
land* I think* but am not euro—I will Jie very glad to 
commune with him* Perhaps ho can give me aorta 
light about certain thing* which tmnaplrod before my 
death* If he cannot* I certainly can give him some* 
Ha must lie at peace with not only himself, but with 
others, and I demand something of him* which some
thing Is beet known to himself and myself* After 
coming here* 1 llnd we do not lose oar natural Inclina
tions; that wo only put off the body* and all of tbo 
thinking part remains* If I was troubled with any
thing before death* I am troubled with It after death. 
This one affair I speak of demands attention* because 
Mine of bi* friend* on earth suffer constantly in regard 
to this statu of Sibir**

I hare been in aplrlMlfe between five and six years* 
f died In Bouton. I would like to commune with any 
member of our family—any one who chooses lo give 
mo a bearing* I wok an agent for an outablfohment in 
Buston, In tho elm nnd leather trade. This lirm ►of
fered some In coiuwnnunre of tho trouble I speak of: 
and I don’t know aal hue any right to bring It before 
tho public, bccauw a certain member of that firm was 
concerned in that trouble, if t du>nM ba called upon* 
and riwitld And it imjm^iblc to commune with private 
individuate* t may give more to you* Idonotwbh 
to make trouble for mortals* but 1 do know distinctly 
of aflhlra that I waa not guilty of* that I wo® privately 
charged with being guilty of*

I nave nothing more to give, except my name In 
full, which b Stephen Colo* March 18.

everything In naiiire fa capable of answering prayer, 
and cojmbfa of prnyldg. But mail, tho grand temple, 
Ilie mightiest of (bid’s creatures, lifa prayers are ott- 
time" perverted, Hu prajrs for that ho docs not need, 
Ite inks Jehovah to throw ihlib Ids natural law. Ifo 
Mia. "Oh, (foil, files" mo;" but ho decs not place lilm- 
si‘lf In a colidlliun, to bit blest. "Hero, lx>ril, I phico 
iny will III riteynnco io tlihie.” Tbo Blbto says, "The 
prayer of llio righteous loan nvaltclli luiicn.” Hui 
who are the rlghtoum? They wlm do not caUupon 
Hod for more Ilian lie fa capable of giving. Hero tet 
tMvnjr tlmt nii'ji «fkn call tiputi 0«<1 lor mure tliun Tic 
cun acre in pl fob; for God Is a subject of iialuro quite 
a" lunch ns you, his dill droll.

1’rayer Is a vital force, going forth from ono who 
prays, asking for certain things; and again wo eay II fo 
iouiiill ri all nature—1 a he uni In trumpet, tones every
where.

11 tint arc tte conditions requisite to cflect It?
First of all. men and women should nol pray for 

that they do lint need. If the creature understood 
blursdf |>crfect1y, hu would never ask for Hint which 
(M could not give. Would bo ask that yonder sun 
might stand still? No, because wisdom would teach 
him that Gird could not, by nriy possible means, aid 
him In tills respect. Ged would not bo tied, if lie 
were not true to lilmadf arid lifo laws.

Tbo creature should never expect to lead the Cre
ator, or chaugo bls thought- Ho should undenrtrunl 
tllir Creator, anil shoold follow him. Then every prayer 
should bo heard and answered. Tlio hand should be 
full of blessings, arid no thought should go out 111 
prayer without a return of tho angel. *

□or qoesiloucr hits one in Ills hooschoid lying low 
from disease. He tells os ho has offered many prayers 
In her behalf. Ifo Iios prayed earnestly, and with faith, 
arid bls prayers are unanswered. Dally sho fades lie- 
fore his cxtcrnnl vision, and his prayers aro of no 
avail. And now Im asks us how ho shall prey. Oh, 
our quest loner, If you understood our God, you would 
see trial tte natural taw of God demanded the form, 
anil would not seek to bring Inharmony by reeking lo 
retain It. Natorc claims her form, mid all tho prayers 
of you raise cannot save her. Ask In accordance 
with nature, and your prayer will not be tn vain. Do 
not ask God to bestow favors upon you that Ids natural 
laws will not admit of. Understand flrat them naloml 
laws, nnd then look Into tlio spiritual, anil pray In 
accordance with these taws, and do not ask our God 
to turn ualdc front tte laws of Nature, for he cannot 
do It; ho would nut bo God If lie did. It is well that 
men pray, for prayer, oven In its perverted form, is 
f;otnl. Ills a seed of progression; no matter if It be born 

u Ignorance—no matter if It Iio in the Incrustation of 
ignorance fur years—It fa a ecad that will spring forth 
Into n glorious fruit.

All life Is ffayntem of prayer—of dependence. There 
fa nothing in Ino natural kingdom that fo not depen
dent upon. Ita neighbor. Each atom In tho universe Is 
using a corresponding atom lo progress by. Though 
the prayer bo silent, everything prays, for prayer Is a 
a principle of de penitence, au asking for something 
yon do not recognize lu yourecir. When tte scorching 
rays of tte anti cause tte liltio flower to droop and 
wiit, that appearance tetokens prayer, nnd the ele
ments understand It. and li always receives an nnswer 
to Ita prayer. Hcholil. tte shailowa of evening conic 
In nnswer io tho prayers of nature. Tho dow cornea 
upon tbo flower and kisses away that which looks 1lko 
death. Aud this is an answer to prayer.

Gur questlunor, pray not for that you do not need. 
Lot tte Angel of Wisdom accompany every prayer, 
and oh, how different In olIL-etl what a glorious an
swer I What a heaven Cometh to the Individual who 
prays aright I Learn of tte lower aiders of nature how 
lo'pray, Tlio flower doos not pray for that li does not 
need. Ob. pray os tte tower orders of Ilfo pray, and 
your prayer will bo answered. Wisdom and Faith 
aro always linked together. Pray by their light* and 
receive a heaven ta accordance with thy prayer,

March 1G.

Daniel B. Hansom.
It’s all very well for you to‘say go on; and It’s 

welt enough to go on. If you know where you are 
coining out; but if you do n’t, you bettor stand still, 
nml be pretty alow. ,
I’ve only boon here about three weeks. Confound 

It, stranger, whet tlio devil docs this fainting feeling 
lurau? t bled to dentil. Confound It. 1 can’t talk 
any bettor Ilian I used to. I thought, when I got rid 
al tlio old body. I should got rid of Info Inconvenience, 
any way. [The spirit stuttered badly ]

Well, stranger, i know there '* something necessary 
hero, but 1 do n’t know what It Is. I said I’d come 
liack inside of two niimllm. If I could; but I want to

Ifurston. Hyson lias, so 1 am foforintL taken up Ms 
fill lier'o ptofeHloti. 1 am not plca.ril Willi that, but I 
have ho sight to Inlcrferci fort I Will ray that I would 
like tondvlao wltli him, whenever I get a chance, 

Marc It 10.

William Fayno.
Tbo "ptot who write, wn. born In tin town of Dnn> 

ten, Miim., In 1RP; <UeJI<i Iho Mima town In Ihojenr 
ia»l; Im" prelifa tiring In Troy. New York Hinic, wll), 
whom ho wouhl llko to commune; name of tho fattier, 
Joseph Ihiyno; of Ilie mother, Marr Ann Paynct of tho 
"plrit, ■ Whaiau.

March 10.

Thomas Knox.
Mr nn*n ami nvch-wvfi, JIornEa—Why <1o yon 

not recognize uh as vo come to you at morning* noon 
and night? Why ray we do not como? Wo are all 
often with you* and only tack (ho power to fully numb 
feat* Our dear father te hoping tn send you a iiicraago 
reon; so rest in peace, for all h well, our dear, dear* 
beloved mother* * * *

Thom an Knox, to life mother on earth, living In 
Prattsville* Alabama* March lu*

To Edward Faxon*
Many things are given you. Profit thereby * and you 

will have no regreto lu spirlbHfo.
A Srimr* to Eowadd Faxon* Boston, 

March 11k .

Lydia A, Hartwell.
Mother* dear mother t wlicn the doom of tho cries* 

tlal city chewtl Wldait your child* yourapirIt cried out, 
-’Sho has gone I" and mine echoed* “Not gone, but to 
come back again somft’ ’ for I was told by the angels I 
could soon come again* nnd halrt sacred communion 
with those I foul left in mortal* Bo* dear mother, will 
you receive me* your child? Oh, yen* I feel you will. 
Much of my carUiJIk was enshrouded In shadows; but 
I will life the veil for you that’covers many things, if 
I can see and speak with you In private* Try* dear 
mother* and give me this albglonous privilege* and 
you shall not feel any regret In consequence.

I do not like to conic to thin strange place to meet 
my mother, or any other of those so dear to mo In mor* 
tai; hut meet me In private* and Twill refresh your 
spirit with the blessed assurance that the spirit Uvea In 
a glorified amililfon in Its own homo* Lydia A* 
Hahtwell* of Dedham* to her mother* . •

• March 10.

lived in Huston when rtio died. Hold sha,"Aflat all* 
Iwl Jumped out of the window, and failed of her pure 
peso, her linelamit boarded tier la Cambridge, fc.wlpg 
she might kill licrerlf in hie bouse, which Iio bad a 
dread of; and white Liard fog In Cambrlilgo, sho took 
advantage of an unguarded Inomen I, anil hong her. 
rolf.” Ho tbs spirit was right, after all, and tho foci 
of my not knowing it, and thinking it cl sc wife ro, and 
where sho had lived, makes It a most perfect test.

Now, speculating—as lime was tin: train of thought 
—may it not have'been tho spirit of Mrs. G. which 
made me slightly erratic that cvenlngf Hay it not 
have been her Influence that prompted tbo train of 
thought—tint put tbo suggestion Into my head Ie 
write tho names of suicides, and suggesting her own 
name, wblcli J had not titaught of for y can: ? If R was 
so—and It eccius, admitting the trulli of Sprrltuallsm, 
to be highly probable—bow do wo know but many of 
our thoughts and actions aro the influences of tho un
seen I Then how differently wo should look on much 
that we seo done in tho private and public walks of 
Ilfo. Toko thia test: Tbo spirit of Mrs. G. may have 
Influenced the writing of tlio names. If so. then tbo 
antecedents aro as likely to have been pari of tiresama 
Influence; and If they were, wiio will eay where Influ
ences end, and scl f hood bcglns ? If tlmt ovening I waa 
mirthful at tbo spirits’ Instigation, then nt another 
time of mirth, why may not the unseen companions bo 
tho means to that end, though no Mire Hoyt fiirnlab 
iho conditions necessary to dcnioastralc tbo fact ?

MtLTOW.

Wntton tor tlio Drainer of Ugbl.
, THOUGHTS, , 

Soggostod by tho pooling away from earth, of Maa. Minoa* 
BUT II. Gunn, wife of Copt. Btnjnmlu O. Green, of Box 
tally, Mora, whose tranilitan to the bcslUrotes of a high
er life, after patiently ondoring grut earthly suffering, oc

curred on Bunday morning, March 11th. -.

OOBEEBPONDEHCE,

gree of life without one spark of real spiritual under
standing. Why Is this so? Again, wo repeal, bo. 
cause Ite statra of progression have teen obscured, and 
tiro book hss been read according to tiro light of olden 
time. Tlie sun of to-day has not been thrown upon It, 
nnd the theologian wilt carry yon through the dork 
mazes of olden tlmo; and here be Is wrong. A nd thus 
many are wrecked upon the theology of the Bible.

Everything In nature wltl prove to tho soul of man 
that progression is eternal; that the first Great Cau-c, 
tbo origin of nit things. Is so fully stamped wlih Ite 
law of progress, that it will never cease to progress.

Men and women of today have n very poor under
standing of Ite term perfection. Jesus said, "Bove 
jicrfect. ns yonr Father fa perfect." Wltnt, did no 
mean that God had censed to progress? Notso;and 
yet ho wni perfect. Everything is perfect that la gov
erned by laws natural nnd divine. Tbo liltio child is 
quite as (ferfect ns llio full-grown man; nnd ycl baa it 
ceased to grow In stature nnd wisdom? No. How 
often Iras tiio soul expanded, and the body opened Into 
new life] And yot at all times ills perfect.

All wlio would reach the Fiithcr. or a state of happL 
ncss.niust como up tlirough a state of progression. 
Now the star of Divinity she no more gloriously through 
Jesus than through any intelligence wo know of. Ho 
was so pure, hla wisdom ro grand, that you of lo-dny 
acknowledge bis power, and feel its wealth. Jesus was 
not a temple of wood and stone; be wasover going for- 
wanl—never stand Ing sli 11. Ho did not fenr to ent w i th 

' publicans and sinners; anil yet the scribes censured 
him, for they were sitting in the same position they 
hud been sitting In from birth. The religion cnicr- 
tatned by their fathers, they entertained, and they 
asked for nothing further.

When that light of progress shone through tbo babe 
of Jmica, what a change I But where did tbc change 
como?—among the Scribes and Pharfaeesf No, Tte 
common people heard him gladly; tbo publican and 
sinner, who stood nearest tho gates of heaven—for

was not appointed to novo her eoul, sbo bad no right 
to confess io mo. Bho bad a great deni of trouble about 
It, and 1 did also, and I thought I would speak of H 
hero.

I want my children lo believe In tho God of the 
Bible. If I never Bpepk to them. It Ie time I speak 
hero; and I wont them never to forgot the God of the 
Bible Iu running after tho Goda of to-day. March H.

Patrick Murphy.
' Begad > It’s a long tlmo since I was here before. Il's 

moat Easter Bunday. I'm herb for something new. 
Tho praeto wnnte to know who cuts up Ibc shines in 
Ms shanty night nights ugone! He counsels Maty to 
hero nothing lo do with me, and ho blesses her, and 
sho pays him. Faith. 1 can tell Mary bolter nor ho 
what to do. He wants me to keep quiet about life 
house. Then will ho hove loss to do with Mary. 
When sbo goes to his house, I gets Hie power to cut up 
shines In his house. Faith. Ita a pity if we can't have 
llio doing what wo like. He says It's lire devil, and 
the devil that cut up tbo shines in my house. Yea, but 
the devil fa Patrick Murphy.

If the presto do not come out and lell It fa spirit*. 
1 'll como hero and giro his name, and all a^out II. 
Faith, that's tho wry to do again.

Easter Bunday Is coining round, and Mary Is looking 
fora time. It’smerolf that don’t believe in any Ooi 
at all. .1 looks at mceclf, and 1 sees that Patrick Mur
phy Is God of himself. .

Before you wlpd up this loiter tell tbo presto tbut If 
ho don't come out and tell Mary that it Is spirits Ibat 
come to her, foltb. I’ll come here and leil all about 
him. .

Faith, it's myself that feels funny In thfa rig. I 
likes It, and I do n 'I like it. It's mcself that don't 
think much of the presto. 1 think mure of myoid 
guernsey frock end overalls. Before I died I shako, 
and things shako about nie. for I waa a medium. Ilie 
Staste tolls mo It was Uto devil, and I took sick and died, 

low 1 know more about it, and 1 know It waa not the 
devil, ■ ' •

Mary moved out of tbo homie, and she thinks sho'll 
go back again when the devil is Jalil, Tell them Pat. 
rick Is laid in one place, but out In another. Ho 'a told 
in tho grave, but ho Is not laid here. Do n’t forgot lo 
toil tho prastewliat l tell you, and It’s mescif that 
will go. , March 11.

Aunt Jeon.
I waul to talk to Davli Gitclirlst. In Franklin, New 

Hump.liiro. 1 lived In life father’s family over sixty 
yearn ago. 1 was called Aunt Jean. Yes. over sixty 
years ago I lived In tire- finally, and I have not forget- 
ten it.

1 want to ask David If ho trill form a circle of four 
or five, and sit once during a month. Some of his 
friends want to commnnlenlo, and I have got some
thing lo give myself. 1 don't like to come here. 1 
have been asked to, a good many times, but 1 do n't 
like to.

Ills litlioboy—David's little boy, you mind—fan 
medium, and ho may receive much through him in time, 
but not noir. His father wishes thfa. loo; fils name wns 
David. Thomes wishes It, too. Iwas eighty-five when 
I died. March Id.

Helen Wingate.
My name was Helen Wingate; I'm hero with my 

mother, and wo want you to write a letter to niy fa
ther. Ho fa In 1 bo Navy.
I was nine years old. I died of scarlet favor, in 

Brooklyn, Loag Island, three years ago. My mother 
has been here two yearn; her name was Helen; sbo 
died of consumption. Sho waa to speak today, but 
sbo could n't, and they fixed things so I could speak. 
Wo went to Air. Beecher's church.

I only want to say that wo want to speak lo father, 
and ho wants to bear from ns. Hawas away, on tho

tliey were willing to hear, to believe, to eat of tbo 
bread of eternal Ilfo. to march on to Ike eternal ally, 
leaving tbo bld to dfo. Their forms wore resurrected 
anew, tbo old bud missed array, and all things began 
anew with them. The resurrecting power of progress 
cams fli *ugh Jesus, and by it they went on to the- 
Father. By an individual way, not a highway—not

Luoy Ann Bradford.
, Oh. bow bright, how fair, how fresh tho blossoms 
gathered by tho returning spirit. Each flails a blos
som, each foliates the fragrance thereof, even though 
they du not find a welcome al tbo hand of tbo friends 
limy tong to see.

They who are kept standing Jcnocklug st tho gate, 
are repaid well for the Journey they lake,

I have been called, cnlleil from my bright bomo 
among the angels, to come down to earth to "peak 
words of truth—to give to some of them, if not to ail, 
those I so (lenrty love She blessed assurance that t live, 
Hint iho spirit did not die with my body. Tlmt 1hc 
bright heaven is not a delusion. Tiiet the knockings 
at the door of your material temple are not all delusion. 
That tho kind Faiher has Indeed given us power to 
come and commune with those left bclilml us. Oh, 
how bti-ot lire knowledge. Tile spirit falls down nnd 
Ihsnks the Father ibat he bos opened a way for us to 
return to our ft tends. Called I yes. how sweet Its 
call t How welcome I doubly dear, became made by 
those I love. Come, on come, und teach me of heaven I 
tell me you do Indeed live, that you indeed do como to 
mo lu the quiet hours of the night. Bo says tiio com- 
rio ton of my early life. He lius bidden me come, and 

answer. Ho has opened the door of his soul and bid. 
don mo enter, and 1 come appealing to his •external 
senses, giving him to know l do indeed come, and 
shall welcome him when ho is done with earth. Fif
teen yearn ago 1 yielded up Ilie mortal, und embrated 
the spiritual; fifteen yearn ago the companion of my 
mortal life spake thus to me; "ffenfritaaro permitted 
to linger around and wateli over lliclr friends, will yon 
not watch over me. wilt you not forego iho Joys of hea
ven. to sill) abide with roc J" I said, “I will; and if I 
can make my preeen:e known, I will do ibis also.”

const of Africa, when I died. Ho Is forlyonc years 
eld, mother nays. Hfa name was Richard Lovell Win
gate. Mother wants him to go to a medium where Mio 
can speak, and maybe 1 will speak. If there are not 
too many folks there. My mother can see him. bnt 
cannot seo whore ho fa, always. I can see you. and 
thing" near you, but I cannot tel) from them where 
yon are.

Mollier rays I was in Boston once, wlih father and 
mother; we were at tiio Tremont llouso, wlicn 1 was 
five yearn old. My mother was born in New York city. 
My (Mlier camo from FennsyIvania-

My father thinks bo can near from or, and we want 
ho should. 1 want toga to nee my father now.

To a ITiftw,—You have got a boy anil a mother 
hero. Year boy's name Is George. March 15.

Bridget Conlon. :
Well, I likes lo know what yo ore, before I spokes 

much.
J wants a presto to confess to, and to talk with my 

folks. I bare been hero a year entire ; alltllomore— 
not two years. My nemo was Bridget Conlan, nml I 
died In Castle street, Boston. Idled In a fit. twill 
not confess to * Protestant i you was never confirmed 
In iho Holy Catholic Church. I must bare a presto, 
or f will stay In purgatory a thousand years. If I don’t 
confess lo a presto. I used to confess to Father Quinu.
I Imlavc now whit 1 betavo before 1 died.

I bolave In God, tbo Father, maker of heaven end 
earth. The Holy Catholic Church I belavo In now. 
1'vo got an old man and children In Boston, and I'd 
like them to confess every day. I was two months 
without confessing, anil died without. Two years 
ago James worked for tho city. Coco in a while ! 
drank a little loo much; but now I don't care to— 
that’s all about It.

Fwonld like to have yon toll myoid man I came to 
yon. One of tte children Is In the Institution—1 be 
Catholic school—sn l there I likes her to stay. Her 
name la Mary; and then there bo Jimmy and Bridget. 
I'm sorry 1 drunk—that's all; aud I think ite old man 
tetter slop. Faith, I'll confess that jo you. Protest
ant or Catholic, and the old man bettor confess, and If 
lie happen to die sudden bo’ll not stay in purgatory. 
That 'sail. , March 15.

Brayer.
“Frayor; what Is It, sod whet sro the condltim to eBbo- 

lost ptsyerf*
Tills la iho question we have received. and wo pur

pose lo speak upon II. Burely, our subject Is eno ta 
which all uiusl Iio interested.

Prayer: what fait? Tlio poet railh It fa one of the 
agents of God, ap|H>intcd by him ta carry blessings to 
mankind. When considered from one standpoint, the 
poet hath spoken trulli. Prayer is tiio outgoing of 

. soul to soul; it tan call coming from tlio interior spirit 
: asking or domamlhig a response. Prayer is found in 

every department in nature. Hie flower praya quite 
ns much us tlio intelligent being. The flower prays, 

, and how? It asks sustenance from the atmosphere,
tho sun, the earth and rain—conditions necessary for It. 
It prays in accordance with Ite own laws* and always 
receives an answer* tecmufc it pray* naturally—never 
on hide the laws which govern Ik Do men do this? 
Not always*

During out walk through tho earth sphere* we were 
taught to understand prayer os wo do not now under
stand it. It was then an especial invocation to Dcitr* 
To him our prayers arore; to him they Wore given* Wo 
called upon Jehovah to help* to old* lo bless us. We 
sent our thoughts upon mental wing* to4 the highest 
heaven; we knew of do mediator save Jesus. "-*

tell jou I didn't holhvo I could. Somo ofthu born 
thought I might, but 1 did n*t; but I mM I would if I 
could. And hero 1 mi, considerably itinldo of two 
moirtha*

1 loll and hurt myself on tbo stomach* I vomited 
u|i * little Mood after Ik and 1 vomited every once in 
a while till about two days before l died—then I vcmv 
ited about all tho time. I Riippose I burnt a bloods 
vend—don’t know* ami don’t care now. for Pve 
got orf thia aide* where them are no ouch things to 
take cure of.

My name was Daniel E. Ilanaem* I was tblrty^oren ’ 
yeoru old* I ahull Lo particular—do n't ya# trouble 1 
yoaraelf about that, 1 went from Michigan to Cull- , 
ferula* In 1851. and have been put there ever hlnce 
—sometimes rich, aoinoilnieo ------  iioor* Jimi after
Jacques opened*that — place in San Francisco, I 
loHi all I bad there, or Just about all. Iben 1 went up 
Into the country, and kept pre Uy steady to work* and 
made about three Ihousanu dollars in pretty quick 
time. I owned a tract of land uure. In Brownville.
I have got a wife In Sacramentos bho Is coming home 
to Michigan.

Yon sue that chum of mine kind of got Ills brahiR 
turned round In these tilings, somewhere down the 
river* and bo believer in thin; and when I died* lie 
anked me to come back, J raid I would n't come un* 
lew I could talk straight But [ won it little excited 
when I came here; and I always stuttered worse 
then than at any other time* I suppose you aro 
writing this out for yonr paper lie wanted me to 
come back, nnd let nlm know how thlnga arc here* 
Tell him it *o pretty nice. But nlnt there some medi
um that a fellow can como through and talk straight I 
Talk about doing a good deal of good by coming buck I 
By the Goda, 1 ’ll luivo t<v learn to talk straight before 
1 can make a stampede iu that way I Wo only have n 
little than to talk; and when It takes an hour to get 
out ano word* It *s bad business.

Brown is a pretty good fellow* bnt ho got bls brains 
turned round Ihe lout trip ho made down the river, 
and wanted to engage my mviccs. It ’a all right 
enough* I suppose, but it 'a a devil of a gap to drive 
through— this stuttering* It was bad enough to.ride 
ono mute through the lothmus in 1851* but this is a 
------Hight harder* .

Wind nn* stranger, by saying I km well—of course 1 
am; nnd tun next time 1 make an engagement to talk* 
1 Ml write* By the tioda. there aint no atummering in 
writing, that fe n sure thing*

Now, stranger* I ’in going to get out of this sluice 
fast as I can. By the Gods* I ’vo got n good deal of 
Une talk I fd like to ray* bnt I can’t say nothing 
straight, and I guess I UI wind up*

By the Gods, this is like losing your wife one day 
and mayrying another the next—this throwing ofl your 
body and taking on another as quick as I have*

The longeri my* tho more I want to talk, and the 
more t can't *But, by tho Gods* stranger* do n’t put 
tho stammering in., lt^ too much like appearing in 
court with your old clothes on* I ’ingoing out now, 
sura* stranger* March 18.

Elizabeth Williams
What place lo this? I want lo talk to John Brown* 

lie lives in Salem* -
My name was Elizabeth Wil Hums: died in Liverpool* 

England* one year ago* John Brown feu Blote-keener* 
l am a relative of bis. March 10* .

Oaph James Hallett.
Well, sir scribe* how io 1he wind and tide with you 

today ? This seems to bo a new port* and an old one at 
the raine time* " ■

It was always my way in* lifo to come right to the 
point* if I had anything to ray* and then to leave.

My name was James- IfalteiU-Capt* James Hallett; 
my years numbered fortydhrcc; 1 died lu the East 
Indies* - - • '

I have a wife aud ft son* and I would like to send a 
message to them* Now tbo wind seems to bo pretty 
fair for me to-day, and T am pretty glad of it* for I do 
not want to como and have my friends eay I did not* 
1 died of a lever* after being sick three days only* 
Some of my affairs wore in a very topsy-turvey condb 
tlon* when I Mt sail for this port* and some of them 
were straightened in a very crooked way. I always 
had a fancy of attending to my own, yell do not claim 
the privilege of straightening my affidrs; but I a^k for 
the pi ivitcge* I am well aware we spirits are not quite 
as tangible to mortals ns wo once were* nnd our word 
h not available In halls of justice, but I am hero In 
spirit* and wish iodo some thing toward reinstating 
myself In my former position, ns far as handling 
what is my own la concerned* This now country liaa 
afforded me some strange eights, and lam anxious to 
talk with my wife anil sou. or CapL William Chase* 
if he will give mo the privilege; aud if I get tho op* 
normally* and cannot convince them of my presence* 
I will go below and never rise aRain,

1 belle re It is the object of some spirits who cento to 
you, to eend out a sort of begging Invitation to bo re* 

। ceked at home* That’s what I never liked to do* I

PT ft. T0AT*t*

- Wife mother, sister, frit nd It gone .
Where nene e'er weep—whore none o’er mooru,^ 

Dutoff uro bl oil;
Now, freed from earthly noire and strife*—
From *11 the atornit and lilt of Ilfo.—

Bho 1e at reak

Though from all earthly icon« removed*
Bho's trill with ihoio whom here the lotod,— 

And day and Bight
Her spirit watches round Ihotr way,
To gmrd thorn lest they o'er ihoukl stray 

- from paths of right

In tbo bright sphere where now aha dwells#
Where light the darkness nil dlspelap

Bbo now doth wait
To welcome ne, m odo by ono—
When each the work of life bos done— 

Wo reach that slate.

From her abode she twkoth down,
Walting fir us to share the crown

Which she now wean;
Where kindred spirits aweoily blend,—
Whom wo eternity shall opend,

Ddcaicri from caret.

When we death*# narrow stream thal! orora
Then wo shall know Sleeth It no km

Dot endleu g»to;f*
May wo like her Just pasted away,
Ko longer wish on earth to Slay, 

And hrann attain*
Borton, JfanA 10b 1SG0.

TEST RECEIVED FBOM ADA L. HOYT. I
Some are so constituted that speculations, phllo- 

soplilcal or metaphysical, or both, are a great source of 1 
happiness 10 them, a sort of life within llielnsolrce, 
often lending them Into vagaries, and often tbo nativi
ty of great Ideas; while olbera. following out Iholr 
natural bias, prefer dry facts, and see no beauty or de
sire no pleasure, disconnected from what is practical. 
Tho first are often happy; ycl. In the game of life, as 
the world has 11. unsuccessful; iho Iqsl, more or less 
miserable, yot stand well on 'Change. And thus hu
manity ullimatcs out Into life mid action, species Into 
varieties, mixed more or less together from these ex
tremes—the visionary and tho practical—few entirely 
free from some portion of each, or, as Iho poet has it—

" Few In llio extreme, but all In tbo degree,"
Tho tnrn of my mind, nt least In theory, is practical; 

yet I also feel tiio Importance of poelry, as well ns 
prose; und thought upon this subject boa satisfied mo 
Ibat tlio Hollons iu the world's experience have had as 
much, if not more Influence and.potency, than tho 
facta, In making us wbat wo are us a whole, and in 
placing us nt our present standpoint in thought and 
notion. '

So let mi speculate. Wo may, Iu reaching forward 
Into tlio unknown and unsolved, mistake many false 
lights for fixed stars; stilt, tbo reaching forward of one 
agoiuay prophecy tbo tendencies of tho next, and 
strengthen them—as a bird, conditioned eo as to reach 
for its food. In process of time, according to Darwin, 
produces changes of structure lit tbo animal—longer 
neck, a larger beak; Bo all hall, speculations, fanciful 
or profound 1 Bomo that are vague cud uncertain to
day, may In time prove to bo tho foregtearaa of inspira
tion. '

While in this frame of mind, the subject of medium
ship presented itself—whether wo aro all mediums, and 
bow much of our promptings mo our own, end how 
much the Influence of Iho world unseen, that once act
ed Iholr part In tbo great drama of life, as human be
ings. '

I like tbo view taken by Dn Wellington and sonic 
olbets, that wo are, all of ns, at all times more or less 
under spirit influence. And here, lot mo state aa In
stance, and spcculalo a liltio upon it. wbiehlstilup. 
tratlvoof this point. Iwas at a circle at a friend's 
house, and Mise Hoyt was the medium for that oven, 
ing. Quito a number were present, and. os usual with 
her, the testa were very good, and those round Hie ta
ble wore quite interested. As for myself, not seeking 
for, or particularly iulorostod in testa, I made myself 
quite social upon tbo subject of insanity, principally 
outside tlio circle, arg! rather mirthful, withal, perhaps 
to tlio annoyance of those more Intent upon tho object 
of tbo gathering, Later I Joined tbo circle round tho 

i lobio, and at my turn, proceeded to write names of de

parted friends on tho pciiota, still feeling mirthful, and 
; somewhat lad liferent.- I took It iatomy head towrito 
, tho names of eutcidos. I wrote the name of Mr. II.. 

who bung himself; Mr. J„ who cut bls throat a few 
years ago; Mr. 8., who blow hla brains out when I was 

’ a lad; and for tho foarth, I put the name of. Mrs. G., 
i who lived on Pemberton Hill. I didnotknowthteun- 

fortunate lady, who hung herself many years ngo, but 
' I remembered trndilionully tho fact, and that she 
; Jumped out of tbo window, and only breaking a leg, 
; Mills **Ah, devil# you deceived mer« When tlio pel- 
► lets were bandied, tho raps camo al this one* and Mias

Hoy tv influenced* wrote out the name of Mrs. G<,

P. VETTnn, WiTsaroun. N. Y.—Duatk of Qus. 
E. Kino, Esq.—There are times In 1ho experience of all 
hearts, when tdi of Hie seems to tend to on# end—to 
culminate In tome great joy or sorrow for us. Wo 
took up our pen to pay a passing tribute io ono of 
earth's parent spirits who has recently passed on from 
Waterford, N. Y., io become a dweller In one of tho 
many maneions above. Hr. King was formerly eon- 
netted, as associate editor, with the Cincinnati Ca
rette. Ho possessed talent of a high order, but was 
compelled to abandon the sedentary Ilfo of an editor 
on account of delicate health, lie waa an Intelligent 
and refined gentleman, and held in tho highest estl
mation by all who knew him, for hla many excellent 
qualities. Just In the bloom of manhood bo was 
stricken with consumption, and wasted slowly away, 
bearing all with patience and calmness. He was never 
startled or dismayed utyio thought of dying, hot .ro. 
mutned serene In tho most trying moments of the’ 
mortal conflict. Long ho suffered, and patiently ho 
waited till tho dealli-angel camo to his release. Ho 
waa remarkably charitable to all who dltfcrcd with him 
In opinion, and was never forward In crowding his 
opinions where they wore unwelcome, but always ready 
lo defend with ability his faith whcn pltcckcd, and was 
always ready to’ give a reason for tbo joyous hope that 
lit up his soul, and made his Ufa serene and happy. He 
assured his friends of bls euro prospects for a bright 
future, and full confidence in his ability to return and 
speak of the higher life. In hie dealings with all, bo 
understood Hint to bo a Christian Ifo must be Christ- 
like, and to bo a Spiritualist ho must bo spiritual-mind
ed. In his passing away we liave tbo most cheering 
evidence of Iho worth of iho harmonial faith, upon 
what has been termed tire bed of death. With the ut
most composure of mind Iio gave directions relative to 
ills funeral—chose his speaker, his bearers, and inado 
every arrangement for the loylng aside of tho casket 
and passed on through tho portals loading to eternal 
day; and the lust fair breathings were so gentle that 
his friends waited in solemn hush for another which 
never camo. Then camo—

A chanso on those restores Mr and til In, 
And »*Aly from that hoiH nod darkened room. 
Tso angels iMoeA w hero but one went la.

January 18th tbo friends mot at llio Methodist Epis
copal Church, and were there addremed by tbo minis, 
ter of hla choice, Rev. Hr. Sollock, who took for hl# 
text llicso words: "Ito had this assurance, that bo 
pleased Uod." When the coffin was towered into tbo
grave, and iho minister repealed them words' “Dust 
thou art, and unto duhtthon short return/‘and Iho 
doleful sound of gravel fell ui«n the coffin/the 1an* 
guage of whh h was farewell to the casket which held 
llio spirit of our friend in his sojourn on the earth* hla 
spirit hovered over tho scone, and he, too, said: Let 
my earthly form return to dust* I need it no longer. 

To spirit realm# Immortal, 
Ills free pvjimilto tool

Tan cd peacefully deaiifs portal# 
To tho bttued angel goal.

Abd wo knew bh spiritdnlhlew;
Will oh relnra to cheer,

Though hit elay be cold and breulhkti# 
loved onn In mortal sphere.

which was right, Tbo raps also indicated that sho 
died in Cambridge. I did not know where rile died, 
but presumed it to have been at hfi-house on Pember
ton Hill, where sho hid foiled In bar first attempt, and 
I concluded that tbo spirits hud forgotten, or that tbo 
conditions were not right to tell tho truth, 1 might 
also add that no one present nt the circle knew the cir. 
cumslonce. A week or tiro after, meeting with an el
derly Indy wlio knew tho facts, I asked her If lire. G,

o "AU, derit. you bare deceived mot" Ibis rjsen Ulloa 
ftrora Dr. Weill union's “ Theory of IauiaIly." 11would socta, 
tn her utiboltucvd mind, sho bad hr on in conversation wlih

a!ways wanted to be received with a hearty welcome. 
I do not want to beg, now that I have taken so long a 
voyage, but I do desire to bo balled by my friends, (or 
I wish to help myself* We spirits aro selfish as well as 
mortals* You never give it pc noy to a beggar wilhaut 
expecting to feel weft inside for It; and I ray I will 
give to my friends* If they will let me talk to tbom;ao 
yop sec ] am rellteh* , wure® w « uhum i&Burnmio au even io ins cnecu or a nit*

Gold and silver I have Hone. OS Was BOld Of Oia* out ordered bra1n**hteh very likely maybetmo; but mono *ho

tamo ilonvtn, whoarirtaerl autclile, idling her to kill liercdlby 
jumping "nt of Iho whitlow. Felling, alia upbraids Mm. Of 
course It Ie usual io atltllmlo ad such lo the effect or a (lit*

.*udto •4a.

during oar Wolk in ttw Eteond "tat* of life, wo
i. "Ent I soeh ns 1 have, I will give to them, 
ro find | My wife's name was Lydia—her maiden name was

la entailed ortho tat of Intercourse, orlnnuoeoo tarn .0rlta 
why may It not bo n fact In rullly, and not a Cautuy t

Lew thnn n year ago be bld farewell to a brother, and 
now ho linn gone to rejoin him. II la true that thick 
clouds now gntlror nroutsd llio bereaved ones, cabling 
Iheir ebadowo on I heir sorrow! ng hearts > and concealing 
tho risen object of their deep and deathless affection. 
For, far above, end beyond the clouds of earth, tho 
immortal one whoso presence was the light Mid Joy of 
Iboir hearts, naw shines with undlmlnhbed splendor. 
It Isa consoling reflection, that us tho powers of life 
In tbo frnll, attenuated body, almost imperceptibly do- 
ell no, the sonl seemed to absorb tho light, and from 
day la day became more luminous, until the Indwell, 
ing divinity, arrayed In tho robes of the resurrection 
Ufo, emerged from tho ruins of its earthly temple; that 
It might seek an Imperishable shrhio, and a fluid homa. 
In tho house not mode with hands.

By the pure river of ilfo our friend Moonu to-day, 
while the remains of tho alabaster rase aro carefully 
laid away In tbo silent cemetery.

Lita H. Baknet, PnovioENca, R. I.—Sine# lost I 
wrote you,Urs. A. M. Spence has been with us for th# 
four Sabbaths in February, during which time she hu 
lectured wook nights in East Attleboro', Taunton and 
Fall Ilirer, In Taunton tlw people aro quite accus
tomed .to hearing the good word dispensed, all speak
ers reporting large and intelligent audiences them.

As for East Attleboro', while Iwas astonished to 
know that any human man would harewho audacity to 
Hams Spiritualism, much loss to engage a speaker to 
really come into the camp and stronghold of the en
emy—partial ism—yet it did my soul good lo know that 
old fogyisin is melting away, or being eclipsed by 
youtlg progress, who bends bis steps hither and thith
er, and cverywliere, forfeiting not Dio least corners of 
tho habliable globe. Success to that Independent splr. 
it, win. breasting tho dark storm of religions firry, 
dared to bring our bold crusader, Mrs. Spence, into th# 
Hold, to hurl her pointed weapons at tho foes of truth. 
Sho bits done much good there: and whore has sho 
been that sho has not 7 Her enemies may Influence for . 
a time, but after her first lecture sho carries ell before 
hot. Aa tho thundering avalanche comes bounding 
from the summit’of some lofty Alp, tearing all in It# 
wpy, and burying up all obstacles that aro in its path, 
so does her wild eloquence arouse every heart, and 
learn It to look within, and sec If there bo any foul 
weeds of error or bigotry there, to prevent tbo tight of 
truth from shining upon the rich alluvial soli within, 
where lay dormant the seeds of the flowers that Ita 
warm rays shall cause to spring up, and boar blossoms 
of "Love, Purity, end Fidelity 1" .

So It was in Fall River, where llioy were os dead to 
all spirituality as they need be anywhere. Tbo first 
evening about two Hundred wore present, which was a 
targe audience for the subject; but the report the next 
morning was. “llio hall will be filled to-night;”, how
ever, somebody sent a driving rain, .which prevented 
this consummation, but the two following nights tho 
hall was crowded lo ifa utmost, and people eagerly 
gathered around to obtain the honor of an Introduc
tion to such a talented speaker.

■ There were n few stirring men among tho little band 
that wo met in Full Elver, just enough to set the ball 

■ In motion, and they may "rejoice and be exceeding 
glad, for great shall bo their reward," The benlaons' 
of starving eonls shall make sweet merle In their care 
for msny a day, and the roundelay of men’s freedom,

1 shall Include In Ita clrorus tbo names of those “who 
P loved their fellow-men." ltrs, Spence attaches still 
■ more to her the friends in Providence, at each soc- 
' ceodlng visit, and will bo with us again in August. 
’ Probably we have, in our hull, an orchestra of mu.
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BANNER OF LIGHT.
bkluat fully cqu»l io >«J rtit Naoi wllh our jcoplo 
Clwnhoro. A pint of IL. mu.M /.unify, touiWInj 
Of tho futhur mid liirco toya, Alien, Arthur, na4 
Thomas, their rges ranging front eight years to four
teen, meet with us al vure1iolr-guthcrlng»r«n<l giro us 
Just os good muelo u wo Want. Probably II would bo 
quits a novelty to many io look In upon the so little 
geniuses, wIiom tender fingers are not near strung 
enough io Uno ibclr own Inst rum onto, but whoso ears 
io soon delect a dhconl; tbo father with his lending 
violin, and two boys with tbo stuns Ittilritmenls, and 
Iho third with bls vlolJiicello. I do not Manio that 
fillicr and mother, tf they aro iho least bit proud of 
iho«t bright eyes, and active brales, Their pure, In
nocent faces, and rosy cheeks may well keep us Iu lose 
and good humor w Illi omIi otbor, for each one. how
ever young or old, is, or may bo, an esamplo to nil,

“Plaupsjueb," Tois»o, l>.. furnishes for our col- 
titans an account of tho remarkable manner in which 
on obsessing spirit was driven out of a young woman. 
Ho writes us:—

A lady friend of mine was called on to visit n young 
woman who bid been sick for a long time, and hud 
been pronounced by her doctors os beyond their reach 
or powers to cure. Dr. It., I believe, advised them 
(the girl's friends,) to call on my lady friend, or on 
mo, as be thought that if anything would help her, 
magnetism would, lira.----------replied that sho would 
go if I would, which request I compiled with, They 
were all entire strangers to Mrs,--------- . ns well as to 
myself. On entering tho parlor, I heard tho heavy 
tread of some one walking. Beamingly In great distress. 
I was told that It wee tbo sick woman. In an upper 
room, and that sho bad been walking for over threw 
weeks, the most part of Iho time, mid for the lost eight 
and forty hones continually. I felt at onco that hero 
was a case of obsession, 1 naked my guldo from spirit
land if bo could help lice, ami ho replied yes. I then 
went to her room, and when I opened tho door, oh 
What a pltablo sight there was before mo 1 There was 
tbo obsessed, walking to and fro, la her narrow room, 
pulling tbo hair from her bead and putting it into her 
mouth—Idling her Anger-nulls—glancing into a glass 
at her pale and care-worn face. And there, too, waa 
tho weeping mother and sorrowing friends, all mourn
Ing over tho onco gentle, fair young woman. On hear
ing mo enter, tile maniac turned mid gazed st mo with 
a strange and unpleasant look, saying, and st tbo 
unto time pointing her Anger at mo, "Wo know you 
and what yea want: yon want io put mo to sleep; 
but you want do it;” and she then paced to and fro 
again. Wo spoko kindly to bar, tolling tbo undevel
oped or wicked spirit that wo wauled him to leave, 
Which tho spirit declined to do. After wo bad tried all 
our persuasive powers, and that to no effect, wo then 
determined, with tho help of byoodryirit of a pood God. 
to root/his spirit from hie stronghold of Ibis poor, 
dear girl. Wo then began our work, and for two hours 
nnd forty minutes continued to work as wo a over wish 
to do again. Wo followed her from corner to corner, 
around iho room, and over tlio lied, heading off tho 
spirit by every possible means, yot gently and without 
a harsh word. At one 1!>no bo attacked n> in a man
ner that I nover wish again to feel. Finding that it 
was no uso to trouble us, ho returned to tbo girl. All 
thia tlmo we followed her, making downward passes, 
until finally aha sunk down on tbo Door, gently yield, 
ing toourhoajtbfulinagnetleta under spirit Influence.

It CM rut AvsitiL, Ko urn held, Vr.—Tbo agitation 
of thought is said to bo tho beginning of wledom; and 
as opinions have been advanced In tho UiMHsnwlth 
which I cannot, at present, fully coincide, I wllU with 
your permission, present somo of my own opinions, in 
the spirit of Inquiry rather than of dogmatism.

In regard to suffering and progression, la St neces
sary that all should experience tbo lowest degradation 
Of sin and misery in order to program? Wlint is 
termed sin. or evil, is but misdirection, consequent 
Open ignorance, and tho misery resulting from ilt It 
Beams to bo designed to bring us to an unperverted 
State of nature. Il man has any Independence st all— 
If he Is anything more than a mere machine—os I 
think ho to—bo must bo Hable to violate the laws of 
nature; or, if It Is contended that bo cannot violate a 
law of nature, then to substitute ono low which is 
p’reduclivo of unhappiness, when another would bring 
peace and enjoyment. It seems to mo that those who 
start with a compere lively high state of moral Ily, can 
progress without experiencing so much ein. and conse
quent misery, as those who commence life more under 
tho dominion of tho lower propensities:, not that I 
mean that one faculty Is necessarily bad, but that a 
proper proportion and balance between them Is requb 
al io for the production of a barmonleu a boing. Manis 
Hable io misdirection, because bo Is Anile, Ifo must 
ex let some wbe re I a tlio m ale a f being below tlio I nfln i I o; 
Consequently bo docs not know all tilings, nnd Is liable 
to choose one thing, when something ciao would bo 
more In accordance with tho workings of a harmonious 
mind.

Again, it b contended that evils era not enhanced 
or diminished by ell that may bo said or written on 
the subjects pertaining io them. If this be so, what 
good does It do for tho parent, who lias experience, to 
admonish tho child Hint is Comparatively Ignorant, of 
tho nature of things by which it is surrounded? Is 
not thia contrary to observation and experience? That 
wo eno influenced and molded, in a yrmf drgra, by 
conditions and circumstance a, it seems to ma cannot 
bo successfully denied. And is not being talked to or 
written to, a circumstance of life? Then is it not 
highly Important that wo surround ourselves, and 
especially tbo rising generation, by good conditions, 
as fur a* wo can J Tbo marka and deformities of chil
dren allow what a powerful influence conditions have 
on many anterior to birth; and also how unspeakably 
important It becomes, for tho production of a harmoni
ous race, that woman Im surrounded by bapplfying 
and tloraUng conditions.

It. Banska, Wanwics, It. I.—Wo are progreaping 
toward perfection hero. Not that wo are bo far ad
vanced ui could wish, but when I look back four 
years, 1 can see that many believers have been added 
to our fallh; many more have bceotno Interested In tbo 
good cause, and even our opponents look upon us with 
respect, and many of them any they uro convinced that 
there Is some I It lug iu the manifestations, but are not 
willing Io admit that there Is anything spiritual In tho 
phenomena. ‘

Dil J. J. Batfiild, Sr> Lours. Iio.— Having long 
Witnessed tho suDbring and nil eery consequent on tbo 
disordered condition of human society In this our day, 
and wishing to throw In my mite toward the ameliora
tion of their oandiiion. I offer to be one among others 
in forming a community or association on the common 
slock principle, could I Had a sufficient number of per
sons like minded to Jolu with me to further such an 
object. I would deed In perpetuity for such a purpose 
four hundred acres of good forming land ns a founda
tion to begin with. It Is directly south of the city of 
St. Louis, Missouri, about one hundred miles on tbo 
line of the Iron Mountain Jiailroadi and when that 
road iscxteiideil, it will pass within from three to five 
miles west of tho land above named,

This Is not got up for speculation, but to raako a 
homo for tho poor, tho outcast, tlio afflicted. 1^9 do 
not want any to enlist hi this enterprise, but on tlio 
principle of perfect re If-abnegation, so far as mtns 
and ili me aro concerned. Should there bo any that 
bare Borno money that would east In their lol with us 
to help the good cause along, they would bo gladly re
ceived: or the aid of those who had meana that would 
subscribe,, who could not come to reside with nu, would 
bo equally acceptable.

Those who may wish to communicate In reference 
to the above, will please address Dr. J. J. Balllcld, 
St. Louis, Mo.

Pahl Pur.—Among the testa most Bought for is 
that of names, and tho most difficult to be given. We 
do not know a satisfactory reason for thia; but End 
that St is so. Often, It is told, tho organ of the 
memory In tbo medium is not sufficiently developed. 
In sneb cases I would advise tho sitter to write down a 
number of names, and among them put that which 
corresponds to the name of his or her friend, and then

call them over, an J It will to found that when tho 
right name io called, Iho Spirit fitclul«III glvo till- 
tn Is Inkrablo evidence of Ida er her blenUly. I bavo 
known ninny to bo convinced in thia way, who were 
before in dentil Indeed 1 never knew It to fall whom 
the personating spirit was the trim one,

Tho effort tn give names, when In a trance Blate, is 
not only hurtful, but Is distressing to somo mediums, 
and when persevered fa, Is sure tu render tlio manifes
tations unsatisfactory,

M, II, Ilnwanh, Dkcoiuu, Wmunsnuox Co., Iowa. 
—Tbo Ba rw.it la welcomed to our little town by about 
twenty subscribers; nnd I think most of those sub
scribers give tliolr papers to such us think themselves 
unable to pay for it. There Is an atmosphere of free
dom nnd liberality pervading 1ha minds of our citizens 
on the subject of Hplritunlbm. Tlinnk God, tbo undcr- 
carrcnt of progression flows smoothly on, and It will 
ere Jong undermine the superstructure of false religion,

’>1.,” New Loxbox, Cohn_Hero, In thio quiet 
town, the heart-depths are often stirred by tho benign 
mission of kindred spirits, sent to batho tho weary anil 
earth-tired sojourners with tho refreshing waters of 
those living fountains which make glad the immortal 
Icty. ,

In this town, as in other towns, dwell people of 
various tastes, talents and views. Homo are looking 
for tests. Though claiming to hellovo, they want 
more and yet more proof. Tlio wonderful In physical 
muulfi btatlons is sought after by tho multitude, who 
seem not, as yet, to bavo bad the heart touched by tho 
loflier Inspirations of purer spirits. Others seek health 
of body, and pries, as tlio highest man I resist lee, tbo 
healing power; while not u few meet in email com. 
panics, unknown ns public circles, to hold communion 
with tbo beloved, tlio deported and tho progressive, 
f Parsons visiting Now Loudon, who wish to seo a 
medium for physical manifestations, wo would refer to 
Mrs. Bmllb. East New London. Those wishing to 
consult a healing medium, would do well to call on 
Mrs, Fotta, East New London, who Is a woman of 
broad sympathies, and admirably calculated for the 
peculiar mission to which slio is chosen.

Minix, 0.—Lucia Bout sends ua some sentiments 
on tbo condition o! tho poor outcasts who need nothing 
so much as sympathy. IVo ghe thus much of her artb 
clo:—

"I pity then, slater 1” ’Twos n sympathising voice 
that uttered those words, but such u and. sari face, that 
looked up In wonder at thin unwonted salutation. 
That face—it haunted mo day and night for long weeks 
after, I read so much of anguish hl It I could not for
get It. I read—e’en before I heard tbo pitiful story— 
of tbo love that had ruined her. 1 saw those who hail 
professed to lore so fondly turning away In her hour of 
need, I saw her human sisters passing by on tbo other 
aldo, ««>nj "I am boiler than thou.” Even tho little 
children went scoffing along, as if to say, "Touch us 
not; thou art polluted.” -But worst of all, {listen, re
cording angel, and help mo to writs this port, tn loi
ters of blood, that shall glare before Ms ayes forever I) 
I saw him who bad ruined hor, bo for whoso sake she 
bad given up hor all, bar purity, pass coldly by, with
out ono word of love, or e’en a pitying glance. But 
among that scoffing crowd I did not seo her mother. 
Poor girl, sho had no mother, save In the angel band, 
Had sho known a mother’s care, she might not have 
wandored from tho path of virtue. But her infant feck 
had to start out on tlio long Journey of lifts without a 
pilot. That path, so full of quicksands, so lined with 
poisonous flowera—do you wonder that sho fell! Iler 
heart was bursting for sympathy and lovo. Sho thought 
sho hail found them, but was cruelly deceived; and 
now. with tho sad truth glaring her In the face, with 
her love trampled upon by unholy foot, she asks you, 
sho asks anybody, for sympathy. Will you give It to 
her, or lot her die of starvation—die for want of love?

Anoktmovs, South Mai.dek, Mass.—Wo bavo a 
email knot of Spiritualists in this place, and bavo belli 
circles in private houses, (for want of a place to meet 
In,) for laves ligation. Wo felt tho went of a public 
place for our meetings, and fitted up a small ball for 
that purpose, which was dedicated as Liberty Hall, the 
4th of July last, after which wo had somo spiritual 
feaslB on tho Sabbath, tbratigh our local mediums, 
and Mr. Atwood, of Medford. Hut during tho winter, 
there ban been nothing to cheer ua on our way but 
what wo get at homo. The hall Is free for all spiritual 
mediums, and aa wo aro poor, and as yot but few. we 
want somo liberal minded mediums, who will nol 
expect more than they can get. to como and help us. 
Tho field is clearing.

LET TEH FBOM THE WEST.
Dear Baxxeii—I devote thia morning to a continu

ation of my travels’ history for your pages. It I 
rightly remember, I left yon at Janesville, In Wiscon
sin. From this point I visited tbo village of Cooks- 
town, where I found many kind friends, and a cordial 
welcome. Tbolr hearts aro large; but, if 1 may judge 
by lira amount collected for my services, I should say 
that pecuniarily they are not overburdened. Mere I 
met our good brother Joshua Baker, formerly of the 
Uni vers dial church, who was endeavoring to establish 
a paper In the West Ho leoliiTca frequently through? 
out this section of country, and his lectures are well 
received.

Cl«mire.—Here 1 was kindly received by Col A. D. 
Tenny, and welcomed to tbo hospitality of his home. 
Hero aro many warm friends of truth, who turned out 
well to Helen to Hie gospel of tho Now Dispensation. 
I delivered three lectures on a Sunday. From hence 1 
wont to attend tbo funeral of Mr. Daniels, of Laona, 
HL, at which there won a large attendance. In the 
performance of thia doty I Incurred a journey of 
twonty-nino miles, end an outlay of two dollars and a 
half, which was not refunded. 1 mention this simply 
because I wish alt who may read this to bear in mind, 
that If they cannot bo so generous as they would wish, 
to those who labor for them, they should at a>1 events 
be/tuf. •

Jfonroe,—Hero I delivered three lectures to good 
audiences, being cordially received and entertained by 
our good friend and brother, Enquire Gardner. I spent 
a portion of eno day boro with Mrs. Ferguson, n clair
voyant medium of considerable excellence, and re
ceived through her a descriptive communication of 
considerable Interest to myself. This Is a pretty bard 
place, and Ibero has been much opposition; tbit, how
ever, I hope will soon bo at an end. I commend this 
piece to the attention of lecturers on spiritual philoso
phy.

Pltaannt Grow.—Thia Is a place which can hardly 
be called a jiinrc. Hero I occupied a BCheol-bouse. 
standing alone jn tho midst of tbo woods. Thora was 
a fair audience, and good attention. ■

£rarn riffs.—There Is considerable freedom enjoyed 
by tlio good people residing here. Tho most promi
nent friend of Truth hero Is Henry Spencer, who ex
tended to me the warmest welcome and kindest sym
pathy. I lectured hero three times, in tho Presbyterian 
pulpit, to largo and attentive audiences. I spent con- 
siilcrnblo time in converse with Mr. Bpencer’s father— 
a very aged man—who. though still to great extent 
sectarian, rejoices much In the light which modern 
spiritual touchings lisa cast upon his path. Oh, that 
more could be found liko this dear aged brother, who 
would ho bald to search for truth In tbo picscnl. 
instead of relying tidirrfy on revelations of the post.

Jfouiit Jffou.—My next place of visitation 1* eiwatCil 
on Kock Prairie, about four relics from Janesville. 
Hero I found many noble witubt. who are steadily 
.pressing their way onward anil upward; foremost 
among them is J. Denn". Jr., who kindly sheltered me 
beneath his roof during my stay. I lectured here 
twice to good audiences. At my second lecture there 
was present our good brother. Elder Dexter, of the 
Christian Church. At tho close of the lecture a Mr. 
Cowell, of Lima, was spiritually Influenced to address 
the audience, by a spirit claiming to be Elder Jenkins, 
formerly of tho Baptist Church; several very sir Iking 
pccoliaril les were manifested, evidencing tho Identity 
of the spirit satisfactorily to many who were present. 
While remaining hero I bad a remarkable vision of a 
persona? character, which bos since been fully verified.

Tbonco 1 proceeded to Whitewater and Palmyra, but 
wav not able to gain access to olllior place, nail there
fore passed on to

/.'«/#.—I found there had not been much of HpIrfL 
mlkii io this place; yet Ibero was tho disposition to 
bear whut 1 might bavo tu present. My arrungernente 
were made hero through the kind new of Brother P. 
Stewart and Marvin Bovce, Esq. I delivered three 
lecture) in Ibis place, and left tho promise to return 
and speak again at somo future tlmo.

Troy_Brollier Meachun, P. M., Is the leading 
Spiritualist In this village. Kero I lectured and de
livered thro) public and Aro private lectures, hsll 
several cohvetMliuns, and operated somewhat on tho 
sick nod suffering I much late re at was tuaoiks led, and 
I left, promising another visit at oolite future day.

ilvkiWMoyo—!□ this place I found almost Egyptian 
darkness, Dr. Collins and Mr. Berry being about all 
who Jure to think for tbo lurches. Tho woollier was 
no prop! 11ous, and the audiences not largo: yot wore 
they fair for ouch a place, and I hope good things for 
this neighborhood io tho future.

ll’aiilcska,—This is a handsome town, well Blocked 
with progressive materials. Hero lives our good 
brother, Dr. Holbrook—a Melons friend of Spiritual- 
ism—ouo who loves to stand by those who labor, and 
uphold their bands In their work. I visited much 
among the friends here, and becamo acquainted with 
Bros. Moran and Woodwortri. Brother JI. la a writing 
medium, and. If! rightly remember, a healing medium 
also, and bln mediumship Is highly esteemed. Brother 
W. is uno of tho most singularly controlled mediums E 
over met with. It is a question wllh many whether 
Iio Is not ec) Weluded. For tbo space of an hour or 
more bo sal in my presence, uttering Jo a wild, chant
ing otyle, words In an entirely unknown tongue ; these 
utterances. Ue soys, aro rxynwnw of the various pas
sions of the mind; yet, In what respect they aro 
rrprwiirt, I certainly foiled io perceive. I am told 
Unit bo Is sometimes physically used tn a very extra
ordinary way. Boost and told mo of a great many 
very wonderful cures which bo had performed under 
spiritual Influence; but on making inquiry, I could 
Dod no one who knew of them but blmseif. I shall 
long remember my visit to ibis place with great satis
faction.

Jondulcc,—The weather was very bed, and roads 
almost impassable during my stay. I lectured three 
tiroes in a hail, to small audiences. Here 1 waa enter. 
Iiilncd by John H. Spencer, Brother Jorgenson end 
others. I received a pallia Invitation from Gov. Tal
madge to visit him, but tlio Impassable reads pre
vented, I understand that for somo tlmo Sirs, Stowe 
has been successfully laboring throughout this section 
of country.

I made tho acquaintance of Brother Baldwin, a Con
gregational minister, who Is certainly doing a great 
work here, preaching the great truths of tho present, 
Tho other religious teachers in the village gnash their 
teeth at him, and warn llioir people against bis teach
ings; hut tbo people, God bless them, will hear and 
Judge for thonwelves.

Brother Jorgenson has done much for iho cause here. 
Ho has obtained a complete library of all spiritual and 
hamioninl publications, and they are open to all who 
desire to read and understand. I would commend this 
plan to tho friends everywhere. Think of it, my 
friends, and then I doubt not you will make an eBott 
to net upon It,

OMoeh.—Through the kindness of Brothers Smed
ley, Jackson, and others, I lectured two evenings in 
Murks Hall, to good audiences. In this place .there 
have been n variety of manifestations, Homo of which 
bavo left a bud impresston on tlio minds of the public. 
Brethren, we cannot bo too careful to keep ourselves 
unspotted—remembering that tho results of our cartb- 
livcewlll follow us into tbo life beyond. This is deeply 
felt by your brethren by whom you aro more Imme
diately surrounded,

bi conclusion, for tlio present, I am glad to notice 
the retirement of the Telegraph, nnd that our esteemed 
Brother Partridge has thrown tho influence of fall 
paper into tbo hutanco tn favor of tho Herold of Pro
gress. This I Bay, dear Banner, not that I lovo you 
leas, but because I foci that such a paper as tho Herald 
Is much needed, and will thereby be pincod at onco, 1 
hope, on a flrm basis—though perhaps ual so llrm as 
that to which you have already st tallied by your own 
consistent and energetic course. Tlio Principle, I per
ceive, lias also retired. Thus there ere two thu less 
papers In tho field. Another, if 1 mistake not, will 
shortly follow, and then I hope there will be no morn 
mistakes la starting other papers. Your paper and 
tho Herald, well sustained, will bo every way more 
profitable nnd valuable, than a multiplicity half sus
tained, .

I noticed with satisfaction that Miss A. L. Hoyt was 
about again to visit tho West, anil had held out tho 
nope to many that through her they might probably 
secure ant. factory ovldencca. And now I find that 
sho Is permanently engaged by tlio Danner for tests at 
homo. I think this is a groat mistake. Much greater 
good might bo done by such a medium In the West 
than in Boston. If you Mid witnessed, as 1 have done, 
tho constant inquiries after such manifestations—evi
dencing tho fact of Immortality—1 think you would 
feel as 1 fee). Cun you not recommend some good me
dium to travel westward ? I should bo glad to guide 
their course, and direct them to good friends, who will 
cordially welcome them In ovary place.

John Mathew.
Jfocieuw, lit., March 17rA, 18G0.

kllcvo, for fenrof coifaiiro and oppoilllan from the 
putpHi tLo rostrum, of tlio [ircu* Tlic^ h n&tliltig hr 
tlio oxpedeiicoof iho hutunu taco to ibow llml Ual 
ever loltnilcil (lint fill iho anbjccU of Mia gtwcmtiicnC 
should boHova tlio Mine docltlq^, clilicr Jn polhkr 
ueknee or nllglDib [f every scientific nnd educated 
mind weru ague cl upon a very theory that h advanceth 
tho arts and «cfoticcn would renmlti ihnnnnl. Without 
differences of opinion, there can exh I do growth or 
advancement.

But though (hero is in unbelief fotrcthing noblo aud 
prophetic, there yet h in it ™iolhln[j to bo regretted 
and deplored. Hut It emmut ba otherwise. Tbo 
Church luma to tho Individual and Baya, You have 
not iho truth and Iha right; you du not accept tlio 
theories that ire know to ba correct; and. consequent 
ly. you oro deterring of cuudemuntfon for iho want of 
fuLlh. Thia Hplrlt of permed Han awoke tlx Lio tnullnct 
of rcBlsianco. which Is an IncrridieaWo principle of 
human nature; and Ika result is, that man la driven to 
tho alternative of yielding up tba exercise of bin free 
wllh or of ern b racing in Odell ly.

Bat wo behuhL In the present, Ilie dawning ofa naw 
and glorious dispensation, of an era la which the Im
mortal freedom of the human soul shall nasori itself 
and aliako off the fetters which luallga supcmtltioni 
have thrown around its and when tba earnest seeker 
after truth shall no longer encounter the unjust impu
tations of Insincerity anil of albchm.

DIED,
In Leicester, Vt, Nov, Ifitb, 10.40, of con a urn pilon. Dr. Wk. 

Gue, whose mundane existence was 75 yearri Ite was a 
kind, aifectlenato liusbiud, n loving father, an cslcoiutd cttl- 
ion. and a skillful physician. Ho wna ana of tha Ural and 
sinmgcat pllian to tho fl;ilritual temple. Having early em
braced Rs truths, they afforded him in his dccltuicg years an 
untold consvlatiuiL ' '

While convening with him, a few weeks previous to his 
dlisofatfolh In reward La hla cnLcrtalulug any doubts si to the 
truth* of iho Spiritual nhltoMphy. Ito said, with much car- 
iicstnctB, * Doubt UI No more titan 1 do my present oxtat- 
Mice."

Thus he left Ihkfor a high or sphere, where he shall greet 
many land ones, who were scut to explore tho btaullfai 
elimcri mid bld him welcome to their blest a butte. Ho has 
left an ami able co m pau Ion wllh health much Impaired From 
continued watchearo aver her loved Imsband, who. I trust, 
will often hear thal Familiar vulco addressing her in the beau
tiful fanguogoaf Jubub, ♦‘Though I go away, 1 will como again, 
that whore 1 am ya may bo alio/* Thus sustained, sbn will 
patiently anal Lt he wdcomo plaudit uf “Wall douo thou good 
and faithful servant, come up bfahor,° As star after star of 
such mngnltudo ta added to the Sjdritual firmament, may wo 
not hall tho 11 me when every dark, sorrowing heart shall re
ceive a halo'of light and lovo T S, A, Butrox

In Warwick, Maia, Jan. 17lb„ 1BC0, JcwriGuwKiRGALi, 
aged 18 year®, only child of widow ELmlna Oide, who now 
fuels her heart nnd homo lo bo Mill morn lonely than before, 
For tho departed loved one, lion elf, and hor aged niuihor, wtru 
Iha only mofuben of her small but luring Ihmlly, Dirt Uiom 
kit behind do not "Mourn qb thoie tint have no hope/’ For 
they Mo believers tn Spiritual light ami commutfim; and al
though they arc bereaved that tlio loved one liBuputicdou be
fore thorn lo Iho celestial spheres, yet, with Alfa) trust in Choir 
8|drlltml Fathers Iho tangungo of theft hoartois, "All lowell,” 
And they arc Mlle tied that he Is nut luat, but will often be 
wllh them lo com Fort nnd con role, nnd to pour into tilth 
wounded breasts that Joto and hope which they were anaurcd 
that ha hod Far them when ho dwelt In iho form, anti uro now 
stronger than before. IL Haman.

KaESWtSteS®*^^

|hdau gbbeHbtnunh
HEW EHQUWD KEAtlNO mTHUTW, 

Km'S H|"r«, Ilgatoa, ItlnM.

Dtl. NOKMAN WJL1IUX reiKcIfiilly >ongunc» Ihil Via 
■ibmo named In dilution Ijm Im-cii fin^i Up|n nlu bell 

toll Mita tort nner, Bild 1b no# open for tha rcaidfontf 1^ 
He..... ... Od gwili. m weft si for ChoMlkfacihHivf 
I Flow wlra icek Infarmatlrm uh the men I vita! llltererta of 
human life. Ho lmlia«c«iiru!lyill <himci4bul rii^hlb 
lliwo pc rial ill fix to Wumab^telng tutted lu Md* branch by 
Ms dairgh frrri *
Electrical, Mfigdoth and Medical Exsniltiatlou,

Froo.
DlarMM peculiar to Die mate eci treated nicwnfulln 

while IhoBa IhM afflict woman—n» womuwcjiiiiItuia qua 
aricuLirr The acnoriLA ecouaog In Rs thousand farms; 
Nervous lifteaaca, allmcnia of the Bleach. Liver. Drain, Ac, 
arc, al Hili Insilmtluii, mol and Wintered without ubvob. 
or utiy of iho unit nary appIliihcuB, Cun turn pt I on, tow tie as tf 
tpIrllD, attforuiteJi, and A hurt of Other felilnlei' inftertes, 
cured on a New IMhdplc. Da; Wilsuk's celebrated AUX' 
ILl ATOUS, far (ho speedy cure of Ml Female wcnknceMS, 
without a particle of drugo. If you oro III, and your tutao 
aecma utteui.t irurELsia no hot pts fair, but como to n^ 
and wo will do you «vmt Excellent nccurnmudiUloiift for 
patlcnta. The best of fam»fo inirtcfl only aro employed tf 
tills oslabj Mun c u L Gomel tall u ll a, 0 to 12, 2 lo A d ally,

March 17, tf

HISS M. BABB,
TBANCE MEDIUM,

WHILE in a italo of trance, lifts R. will examine in* 
valid ri an J correctly locate anil describe (heir dlflcnaea. 

giving a Full descript Ion of tlio wiullilati tf their pity si cal 
and mental organ I util, and prescribe rowed les for th dr cure, 
If curable, 
- AC the earnest aollcltalhm of persons who have been hemb 
(Red by her toBlrumditullly, ahb Ilas been Induced to open a 
room at 10 Qrctn tlrat, mid Ju vole herself to thia great 
olifecL

Un and after J/crcA MA Mira B. may bo found aa above, 
where aft who nro Buffering From disease, ur have friends 
ulQlcted, aro cartically Invited to call and ace wbot Eplriiunl* 
lam can do for them.

To pay entcuacs for examinations and prorcripllgni, a 
email foe of $1.00 will hereafter be charged.
‘Mnrch 10.

MBS. B. K. LITTLE

HA0 POSTPONED GOING BOU Til THIS WINTER, cw- 
Itig to tho earnest eollcItatuiJB ofher numerous Friends 

ami pa irons. Mrs. L. will conltauo to occupy Lbo an mo 
roams—3d Peach street. Hours—from 0 to 12 a, k., 2 to 0, 
nnd fl to 1Q p. h. Terms* per hour, For cine or fro persona, 
SLOG; clairvoyant oxo min al I one, $1.00; cxmniualfoM by 
Mr, I LOO. U Ucc. gL

DB. W. L F, VON VLECK,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, BOSTON. MASS—May bo 
consulted through the mil. Terrari— Dl^iioih and 

rireacrlpllon, SL The full namunnd ago, and 11 leek of the 
hair of each pa tic nt, fa required. Pacini had better stale 
ihelrcaio as Ury understand It, Dr, von V, seldom falls to 
cure, or to relieve when a cure la jnwoislUu.

March 24. tf

In Cambrldgnpoti, March 10th, 18G0, Clarbnc?. yremgeal 
child uf fllnieon and Mary Snow, aged L year mid a montht. 
Without framing came the angel of death, and plucked tho

UHL i.C2jiil:' DY NUTRITION! —NUTRITION (IN 
lho ' 'tol force ri without medicine. Arc yau 
Scrurulouri Cousurrprivc. Dyspeptic; or Nerv

ous! Itaro you akin disease, aoro or weak Eyes! Any 
affection of the Lunge, Etomacb, Liver, Dowels* DlwL or 
any dlmso whaver? Read my

“ Book of Information/1
(Sent to yea for one dime,) which expiates how tho Invalid 
may becomo hia own best doctor, and banish forever all 
“pills" mid "powders,” ua utterly unworthy of any cocilb 
danee al st alL Address, LA ROY BUNDEItLAND,

^•D’OmIWon, l/arr.

~ the oaTrmm
linking proof, jo .tron^ Bad 4J«n * «" <* 

EXPEL THE DOUBTS OZA^?”

I?OB fimraiiKN-. jvimA nuiTOJiSi; r»y»”;iA?’(l
; of Budden relics as well M b«*. wj^18 rlJm., 

qualifiid ta net I rm, and recommend It hr »M
Uuna. and dlttiiset of die scalp anti brMiH but nil *
used li, uhlta lu teaming that U will pfeccrva t'm w «
Mfitrcrny, and from tilling to any s^i M "cn 9* Mfart. 
Read thu following;— TftWOak a rove, ft , a, J u ire u iU W

Pr.o^o. J.Wuod: Dear air-Your Hair l^^'^Ji 
phlly gaining jH)pu lari I y to this community* I J1?j , .utJ 
caalfih io lay prejudice aside, and giro your Hair JteHWH1™ 
is perfect lean— • .

During tlio year 1854, J wait so ireful Uma to A* 1°1x3 
from my sulky against n mk nbar Utt jowls ide, from 
m y head received a m Oil terrible blew; cau stoli» £ I*'™ d 1 , , 
of Irritation, which co men (totalled to tho brute and extern’ll 
surface of ths heflrl, from iho elfecto of which mY w»a 
finally drsifuyed orcr the entire surface of the bead, bFc™. 
the time | first discovered Ils dropping, however, cp toiw 
U mu uf its tolsl dtanppMrancei I employed everythin IT I cowm 
think «f, balhga prufesitounl map myself* auto as I Wowii, 
understanding Ilia nature of the dtacaidibul wad OnMIJdo. 
feated lu every prcBcrlplIun advanced, .

These nnd no oilier circumiunces induced ton io retort w 
your worthy Hair Resiuratlvc, which I have every real an tn 
ixlfave, produced a very happy result; two months nRer tho 
hut application, I had os beautiful a head Of yOtW halroo I 
ever saw, for which I certainly owe you my most ilucord . 
thanks. Rest insured, dear sir, I shall recunmiend your 
remedy la nil Inquirers; iimrcorcr, I shall wan wy failutuCfii' 
which, I flatter imsdf to say, ta not a Httla . "“

You can publish this IF you think proper, : _ „ _ ‘
Yours, very resicclfally, M J, W KIGHT M,

Office of tho JallcncmtaihTfilllppl. V#.. Deo, hub, 1W<L 
Dear air—I led It my du ty ns well r* my pleasure, to Mato 

to jou the follow fag cl re urns i mice, which you can use as you 
till iik proper. A gentle man of this placo (a lawyer,) ban 
Ireii bald orcrslueu his early youth 1 to much n* th a tho 
was cum pel led ta wear a wig, Uo was Induced to uso a bot- 
iluuf your "Hair Restorative," which ho liked very much; 
and after using sotnu two or threo bottles hit hair grew out 
quite I murfaudy, ami Iio now has a handsome Iit«l oF hair* 
Th u gentleman's name Is Bradford, nnd, as hole very well 
kuawti in our adjoining counties, many parson a can testify to 
tlio i rath of this tdntauienli Tglru It to you at the request 
of Mr. Bradford. You can sell a great- deal of your JlMr 
ReUurntk D ta this audlho atyufafag countloa If you barn 
thoproper »s«to, Yunro Ao,

, THOMSON BURGHK0B-
Dil Wood; Dear sir—remit me to cipreas tho obi Iga lto fl a 

I am under fur tha entire rcBtorntluti uf my hair to Ito 
original color; about the time of my arrival fa tho United 
Eta tea tt was rapidly becoming gray, but upon tho application 
or ya ur 'Uhlr Rea tn rat Ivo11 It urao recovered Jia original 
huo. I com lifer your Restorative #■ a very wonder fol inreb
lion, quite iQicacIoun ds wall aft ngreeabjo,

B. THALBERG.
Tito Restorative la pul up in bottles of throe sizes, Tits 

large, medium and anmUt the small holda half a pint, and 
retails Fur one dollar pur bollla ; tha medium hottie nt least 
twenty pc roc nt, more hi proportion than the small, retails 
for two dollars per bottle; the targa holds a quart, forty per 
cent, lucre tu proportion, and retails for three dollar* per 
bottle.

O. J, WOOD A CO.. Proprietors, 444 Broadway, Now Yak, 
and 114 Market street, BL Louts, Mo. .

And sold Ly all good Dru^bt* ft"d Fancy Goods Dealers, 
March 1& cowSm

MBS. E. M, TIPPLE,
and G montlit. ■pnYSTO-JTRDICAL AND CLAIRVOYANT pmiCUN 

...... —...............Q »a..u »»...MU4 Vl »«..,„. «rtd plucked the | AKP IIoamko MruuMsIiub taken roome at No. 143 
IraanUfUI bud from Ila parent Stem, and Iran apian tert ft Into Luun wrcet, Boston, where she will give examination» and 
a holler ami more gcntal clime. 'Mey Ura beam of the bo- prwWicDB fa' ■ll -»»««*->* ^.r«,u.i-.v.._*-* t—1„ 
reared paratill lint] a bo!bc» for their grief hi Lbo Weeded nt* 11M™ a fru
sumneo that though pcrhapi uuercn, their child^ugcL It 
with them sllll; that lire bud broket to Here shall bloom in 
the Immortal bowers aF Eternity; and when !!Atoning for 
angd-whUportoga, boar tbo gentle tones of Innocence and 
lave, say lag, 

” Be comforted.
Your darling Is net dead 1”

Borton, JftircA 23. Lavba B, A, RmVoaom.

..jafor all dismes, particularly th use pF Females. 
w...^u. . true dlagnoils of thudtacato is given, na/u w ill bo 
required. Rcllablo reference® given, if required. Office 
hours, 0 to 19 ar St., and 9 to 4 k m. Terms.—GlBlrvayiml 
EMTninMiana and Prescriptions, imeseb.

Ju. It Ata

MOVEMENTS OP UDUTUBEBSb

Parties noticed under this head arc al liberty to receive 
eubflcriiitloaa ta the Ba Whir, end ere requested to call alt ca
tion to It dating their helming taure, Sample copies sent 
rrvo.

Mas. AvAhoA M. Brxwcs will lecture to
WtUlmaaitc, 2 Sundu-yn of AprilsBoitomfl Sundays of April. 
N. Brookfield, Ap’l 10, 11,12.—WooTisuckct, ApT 17, IB, 10,20, 
Newport, April 24,25, 20, 27.—PhllpFe, 4 Sundaye of May.
Cam bridgeport. Sdo, oF June.—Fall River, June 13, Itf, 14, Ifl, 
Teun loo, a Bundaye of Juno, and 2 fin ml eye of July, 
Woon Backet S Sundeya of July.—Providence, 4 do of Aug.

Ad J row, Iho above places, or Stalin A, New York Chy,
Mub. A. F, Tiioureox will answer culls lo lecture In the 

aurreundlng kwtm, nddreaaed to her at Lowell, Masa., till 
further notice. Bhc will apeak at Fuabura', Maio* April Sih; 
Leuruiioa. Maes, June 3d and 24Ui.

Him Rosa T. Ambdht will lecUno In Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Torre llauto. Ind., April I Sth, CM and 20(h ; Cidoa^o, HL 
tho month of May; Milwaukie, Wla, Ure month of Julia, Bho 
will re Lorn Batt, lecturing In New York BWo during July and 
August; BcpL In Oswego, and will Iren return to Matan- 
chute Lis to make fall and Wlalcr arrange men tn.

F, U Wamwortu apeak a, April Sth, In By men jo, K. Y,; 
Llth, Utica; 22d and 2Dlli. Trey; MnyOlli, Murlborv’, Mmbb. ; 
2(1 Ui and 27th. Provide lice, 11 I.; Juno 3d, Will and 17th, 
WilHmnnllO' CL Adama accordingly.

Wan he a Oiuia lecture a In Oiwcgo N. Y4 nnd vicinity dur
ing April; In May ho will ikn»froinOawrgu,to BL Louie, Mu., 
via BuHhlob CluvckUil, and Terre Haute. Frlumla on that 
routo, who wUh him to lecture, should apply *q hi. Addrusi, 
Oswego. N, T., till May let, Un will receive aubucrlpttoua fur 
the Ba a nan at club priced

N. Fa ax a IV hit it will speak at Lawclh April 8th and loth; 
Dud worth Hall. Huw York. April 22J and 2U(h; Providence, 
IL L, May Oth nnd 13th; Willimantic, CL, May 2Qlh ami 37th; 
Oswego. N. Y„ the four Hiimhyi of Juno; calls for week aveu- 
lugB muat bo addroseed in advance.

Mne. Atkin*, a trance medium, who has heretofore with
held advertlelug or receiving pay For her lahars, now informi 
the public generally, that bIid will, by having her eapcmici 
paid, answer any calls Unit may tend to the public goud. 
AddrcsB Mrs. RE. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, 
Mais, ■ '

Mm M. Mt Ji ton, who to in Callfrrnta, (wto»ds to visit Utt 
mining towns In the Bpring. She Ie nuihurlied to receive 
eubecriptlons for tho Bahmu. Address her at Ban Francisco, 
Cal.

Mias PgMA HAgnierak will leelure In Providence Portland,

WHAT IB LIFE WITHOUT HEALTH?

ANEW, safe, certain* and Iho onty rodtof oum 
of Seminal WenkneBB, Impoteneri Sterility, 
Torpor of the Trortrato Ginful, Irritability of tho Urethra, 

Wnxatloh nf tho Spcraalle Coni, end all afltatloneof tha 
Ite productive Byitem, All I ottera containing JI for treat
ment, will Insure careful and Immediate attention. Addrota, 
In per/tef ren/denoe, your friend and a format tuTcrer, merely 
Bureraartbhig Dox 31DL

Bolton, Must. March 81.

KES. A. W. DELAFOLIE,

TEST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, Mam fact and proscribe i 
furtllwMoa. Atou, Ctalnojnnl EaaTTifaMlynB on bua|- 

ncw. noun from D a. m. to 3 r. v , and From 4 till 0 r. x.
JVo. Q Loy ratine Jfafl, /Won, Atari. Dm March SI.

WILLIAM HOLLAND, 
CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECTRO PATH 10 PHYSICIAN.

Cnrafol and thorough cxamtnnltohB mndo m every ente, 
Alld Clio mort cfoctout meant adopted to remove dlBcn«a 
TUFcrcncei given, ft ded rod. Exarc inaI form $1,00. 121 Hath 
BonfltroeknwOervc BlroeL Borton. tf Jan. 7.

MIBB JENNIE WATERMAW, , 
Trance speaking and test medium, ai No. e 

Oliver place, from E»bci acrcc^ Duiloti, Terme mode-
rate. Snip Feb. 23.

MR3. C. A. KIRKHAM^

SEEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM. HO Court street, Bos
ton. Terms per sitting, not exceeding one ho an $1; 

hair an hour; or tees. M cents,
(JfHce hours from 0 to 12 a, m„ and From I to d ri m.
YuL 25. tr

DR, C, MAIN, 
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. 

No, 7 Davis street, Boston*
^y- Rpecial attention paid to the cure of Cancers of all 

dcwriplfons, Deformity oF Limbs, IkitoesB, Aa
Pallanta accommodated with board it this Inetituto.
BapL 10. tf

MSB, GBACE I. BEAN

WRITING, TRAKOK AND TEST MEDIUM, Ml SQ^ftot 
itrcrt, -Belton. Alto, Clairvoyant Exatu I nations Fordls-

CUBCB, If Dea 9,
W. K NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

THE 0tOK AIIB J1KALED BY THE LAYING ON Of 
ftandf al 105 HoMad Uftot, Futon, Tarrue taudoraU.

Dec. 17. tf

Plymouth, Oswego. *2c„ Ac., during tho Biiring months She 
(IcBkeMo lecture hi Doti lie c Lieut nt»d adjacent plncvfl, week
evenings. Adi!row, No. 8 Fvurib Avonuu, New York,

OCTAVIUS KIKA, 
PR4 WASHI KOT0N 8TUEET, Dab nlways on Lb nd 

every variety of pure mid /r«A Eclectic and Ho 
tnnlo DniganuJ Nedk-tare, Which ho will Kill Bt whoteftalo 
ur retail aB tow m am bo purehnBul al any Blare ta Ruston. 

Dee. 31, cu|i6mo •

MISS L. E. A. DB FOHOE,
At the Melodeon, Bunday.Afternoon March 17,1880, 

Tlio medium announced her subject ns " Modern In
fidelity,” Wo giro u concise report of her remarks;— 

Tho charge of Infidelity, more particularly brought 
against modern reformers, bus been urged against re
formers in ail ages. Ho who Is ill-posed to explore the 
great fields of thought, in tho physical, religious, or 
sclent!Ho world, and earnestly nnd honestly to strive 
to ascertain Hie evidence of Inspiration, will moat al
ways encounter, from society ut large, this accusation 
of infidelity. There are certain faculties of tbo mind 
that will not willingly receive theories Bud alleged 
truths, without .evidence, There la a vast difference 
between positive knowledge and belief. Une Individ, 
ual Iseo constituted that he can believe truths of wlitcb 
bo has no tangible evidence. Other minds nmy have 
nil the testimony that la required, and yet lie unable to 
appreciate nnd understand it; hence results unbelief, 
and tlio world will pronounce lliwe infidels.

•■Infidelity I Infidelity I” is the accusation reiter
ated against Spiritualism, because we believe In in
vestigation us tbo noblest structure on which to found 
a belief in Immortality. Now, there are sentiments 
and principles advanced by. the religious teachers of 
ibis generation, which are antagonistic alike to com. 
menronsc mid common decency, os well as to all 
science nnd reason. No Intelligent person can accept 
slieh doctrines as these; for they destroy man’s Individ, 
ualtty, moke him n serf, and require Mtn to receive 
testimony the basis and authority of which bo knows 
not, upon penalty of having affixed to him tlio terrible 
stigma and curse of infidelity. If there is anything 
noble, anything heroic, anything divine, in the human 
soul, it Is Hint Independent investigation which will 
prompt ineq and wrmii-n to stand forth upon that plat
form of personality, of individuality, and to avow iheir 
honest sent Intents, independent of all public prejudices 
and sectarian theories. There is in the word "Unbelief” 
something sublime; became it signifies that tho soul is 
not satislled Willi the dry busks of modern theology, 
but desires something more real and tangible, on which 
it may rest its faith. It is a rhame to humanlly, It is 
on argument against tlio asyiiirtlon and nil higher ten
dencies of mankind, that there should la so many to 
accept of theories of tho truth or falsehood of which 
they know nothing. This sacrifice and destruction of 
Individuality is the curve of nur human existence, and 
only infidelity shall relieve limn unity of so burdensome 
an evil, to which tho other extreme, of excessive in
credulity. Is preferable; for it Is impossible to establish 
the medium, without Anti having the extreme. And 
in the medium between these opposites, is found tho 
truth. Hotter to be unbelieving then superstitious.

Woo to that hypocritical spirit that will profess to

CitAiLKS IL Ono will, tranco sponkor, Rustem Mast, Ad* 
drees, DAKMinov Light ciilco.

Mm. Fa flirt a Dubijajiil Felton will lecture In Camhrldgo- 
purt Mma<> April Blh ami LMh; And in Pcnbore\ April K1M 
audSQth, and hi Lu well Muy Gil k and J3th. Address, until 
April 10th, Chlcu|iea Mass.—until May Ut, Foxburu'. Masa.

Ma. IL MzLVtiLB Pay. trenco speaking and w riting medl- 
urn. will rvcdvo invltotluns for lecturing thu cum tog spring 
Uttd summer. Address, Akron. BvmuilKX, Ohio.

Mibs A. W. SrnAous will speak al Lyons, Mich,, the are* 
opd Sunday uf April; probably at Toledo, Ohio, ilia tUhib 
and&t Cluvolaml, Ohio, the fourth and tliili Sundaju uf April-’

Him Elizabeth Low, trance Bpoak or. of town. Cat uumigui 
Co., Now Turk, tectorus st HllUigiou and Rugifs Curuc.ru, 
(Cn|toniugus Co., N. Yj every fourth Bubbath. Hire will 
answer calls to lecture in Chautauqua aud Cattaraugus Itou li
nos.

Mm. Mart Marta Kaqombrb wilt speak, April 8th, 15th, 
Sgd.ftiict 20th, al Plymouth; May tilh and 13ih, atFukhureh 
Sho will not rtuclru calls after May 31st without farther no- 
uee, ns the thinks of t icking California the coming Burntzier; 
if sho should remain, due notice will bo given,

Lixulry M. AXDitws, superior lecturer, wilt visit the 
Bomb and West this winter Address Ldtu, cither at Yoltow 
Bprings, Ohio, oral Mendota,III.

Lto MiLtKM will speak In Quincy, Man., April 8th and 
16th; Willimantic, Conn., At ay Qtn anil 13th; Tauutoii, Mass., 
MaySOdi ami 27rli; Prevldmco, ILL, Jono 11th ami 24ih, 
Mr. M. will answer calls to lecture week evenings. Address, 
Hartford, Conn., or ns above.

Uns E. D. Simcm, irsnco speaker, will answer calls to 
leciuru, after tlio month of January* through Conn, and 
Maw. Address hural Dr J not Cumu

Mas. J W. Cuamr.i will lecture Id PortUnd, Mo„ the 
thren first Bundays oF April; Dangur, April 22d; Mflrlifohcml, 
April 2DHi and May 0th; r»rtsmuuih, May 10th and 2vth; 
Milford, N. 11.. £7ib. Address Box 815, Lowell, Kass.

PtntotrTn—Mr*. Mary M. Macomhor, speaks al Ply mouth, 
April 8lb, 15th, 22d and £8th; Altai L. K. A. Dcforec, May 
6lh and J3lh; Mn, Townsend, May 20ih #ud27ih; Mies 
Emma Itonltogw. June 7th and Both,

Miss L. E, DeIMcb will remain East during the Bummer, 
returning Wosl In Btiplcmbcr; HU then sho will receive calls 
to lecture In Now England and Now York. Address her, 
care A, G. Howard, Full River, Mass. Sho will Leo lure In 
Now Baliaid, April gih; Fall Riw, )5th and 17th; Luwcll 
SB th; Plymouth, Maj Oih mid 13lh ; Cambrldgcporlt Uyih and 
Sltto

Mm. M. J, Wilcoxsox, of BlratfoH Ck will answer calls 
fa lecture under ppirK-Innuonco In Connecticut and adjacent 
Blates, Address os above.

Ezra Wills, electric physician, developing medium and 
trauvo speaker. Address South I toys lion, YL. -

John Moiirw'b mtdrcss, Uli April 7to, will be Peoria, HL; 
thcncn to Stat, Divunport, lowo. .

N. 8. OnE^^Lzir wilt ap^ak. April 15th, at Marlboro1, 
Mass.; Muy oib, m Randolph, Muta

J. H. CuantEn. Lawrence, Nasr.
Mna, M. E, R, ^awyeb wltt answer calls to lecture In any 

prcluii ol L]ie Nut Eiighmd States; will also attend fancrut*. 
Ad<lresd Baldwinville, Mask

Lewis C. Wu-en, inspiration^ speaker, of North Windham, 
Musa, win answer calls tn lecture cut Spiritualism,

A. B, French, Clyde, Ran dusky Co., Ohio, no will lecture 
Bunday, April Btfu at Toledo. Ohio.

H. P. FAtnrtELti, trailc^spoaklng medium, may bo ad* 
dressed at Greenwich VRlnge, Mask

Alo seo IL Hall, Rist Naw Sharon. Mk, will Answer calls 
fa hit vicinity. -

E. V. Wilsum, Chelsea. Mask, will receive cilia ta lecture 
fh tlio Wen up ta the Anil of Moy.

Mlm SiRAtr jLlUaoujf, No. S3 Winter street, KaetCam- 
bridge, Mask

■♦5W anti ye •Kall find'*

PERSONS who believe that spirit Mtn tni;n ton and llancn- 
tal dovdopmente can aid Umm In Iha dlfiieuRlca of life, 

can havo rrty rorilcM In Undr behalF. For my time and ef
fort In writing out a Ml cxnwlwaUun of a perron from th oft 
hair, or hand wilting, I am compelled to charge SAW; for 
attention ta a tingle oubjeck or qtuelton, |l.oo.

omco No. 7 Davie attest, Jfoiton, on Baturdaya, from D to4 
o’clock. Full oral examination at tho office, $1,00.

Address U. L. BOWKER, WWk, Jf«B 
Nov 11 tr

' dr; CKABLEB TOBIN,
- ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN,

Jtamfi nnd T PiM Ogloe liuildingt lldrifordy Court,

N. D.—All Chronic or Nervous Diteaiea treated ty Elco- 
Irieftyln acme form, Etoctro-CbomlenL Sulphur Vapor, nnd

TMOT LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE-
■1 Established by Special Endowment, 

COMBINING THE MOST AULE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN dCHOOLD OF MEDICINE.

TAfi superior modd AmM JfulUution portray it is conrri- 
tatiourty Wi«(J, n^rlyrctainis to puWtocerylth:fi«to afljf 
other 4n tiic UniU4 tf a(ei.

IN this InipQrtiinl particular, viz t—It has boon the unreal 
endeavor of tho fucuBy to Investigate, and thoroughly uu- 

derstand the numerous modern Maladies, uMuh have be
come so very prevalent and fatal, cqpccfany to tho young, 
known ns nervous debility, Tha external nmlilfeBtuCtolia of 
this al sbs of diseases arc Relaxation and Exhaust Ion ; MamB- 
tnua ora wasting and consumption of the vital Flu Ide end tho . 
muscularotid nerve itauca; sallow countenance: p.ifallpft; 
dtulntBB of the hendj huinlrcd memory; Ji tut ires of eye* 
alght; tots of balance In the brain; nervous deafness; pal
pitation of Iho heart; great resUcasneaBi despondency of 
splrlte; dreamy and tost less steep; Foetid or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; ludigrstfon; liver complaint; 
dlHaica of the kidneys; suppressed function of the akin; 
spin si Irritation; cold exlrcwtaa; muscular deb fifty or laa- 
LRudc; rheumatic and iteuralgic pains; hurried breathing; 
cough; brunch Ills; eoTtnetsoF ilia throat* catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular con Bum pt ton.

Also, Imitative DnrETSEk. known by cap detail a appe
tite ; sense cf weight and fullness at tha pit at tlio stomach : 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; Bovoro lune toMI ng pates 
d aril ng be twee n th e s 11 o u Ido includes from the atom ooh; p u Iso 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aehlngfciln aerate the lota*; 
ocoastvo depression of spirits, despondency bo I nt onto as a fa 
ten to old to the most painful Ideas; heneo thia class of dla- 
orders invariably Indicate impaired nutrition, enervation In 
tkeurranB'OFdlp.»Uun and assimilation, so that bad and on- 
assimilated chyto j;cla Into tho blood. It should never to 
far pm ton, therefore. Hut sonic of the worst and most fatal 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence w|tit indigestion, 
Among ulliori, ft dovulupA consumption In those ptodlapoacd 
ta I ubcrcnlar depositions iu the lungs.

Thu Directors and Faculty ut this InalHultan porposo to 
cure all of tho foregoing dhensca. Uy iho Widens combina
tion of natural and scluiitliic remedies, selected with croat 
d^erimtnaifon and jutfcmmf that directly aid nature In her 
recuperative enangte" to^i'Wup, throw oil; and resist ma I bld 
action. They ilkturi all drugs and poisonous renudtea— 
ruoreury, calumet, and all tho old school remedies aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
ord citoidcnlfouB motives. Patixxh sAq« not U dr-wed 
at thii irtitUutivn. *
A Word of Sotoma, CoMoientiona Advlco to thoso 

who will rofleotl
SUtllatlCi now «bo« iho tolcnra trulli, (hot over 100,000 filo 

In tho Unital Slate, anti jolly, with tomo one of the forcgo- 
tn* dlnonwi, <1 o ,clv|ilii I connuniulou, pros Iratiou of Iho vlnU 
form and premature decay.

There cannot be an eTfecl without Ite adequate cause. 
Thousands oF the young, of totA fexet, go dawn to ah early 
gra. vo from causes li lite bus peeled by parents ar guardian a. 
and often IRtto suspected by lto rteUmi iticniselvcn,

In view of the awful destruction of human Ufa, caused by 
ouch debilitating diseases, such aa Spormatorrhuta, 6cmteal 
weakness, the vice of self abuse, Rpfaal Concumptlun, Epi 
lopsy. UMToiie spasms and diseases of the heart—and In view 
of the gross deception practiced upon the community by base 
p re to ndcra—tb« D Irecte re and Fnee I ty or th I e I n s LI t utlou, can 
sclonltously assure the Invalid and tho Cummunlty that 
llioir resoureel and facllitlca for aucceaafuUy treating this 
class of maladies cun net bo but passed.

Pul Ian is, for the most part, can ba treated st homo; On 
cppUcMlonby Idler they will bo furnletiud wllh printed In
terrogatories, which wilt enable us to send ilium treatment 
ly Mull or Hiprc<«.

jaa- All turr.munlraUoa, uro rcKankdwIlli .acred and 
oonacl«iillaua tlilollty.

Tho tnitlUUon ehM tho most vnciccpllonahto retort neo 
lomcn ol tluiditig to altiiartaufUio coonlnr. who barabcon 
lucccMfulljcured. ’

aair- A Trcilln on Ihocauaca of tbo early decay of Atnorb 
can youth, jau publlalioi ly tlio Institution, win bo .cm In 
a seated envelop, to all yarn or llio Union, on receipt of ol i 
wnu fur postaco. Il Is a thrdllnp work, and the old bo rend 
by every |Hnon. boll, sols and remain.

£&^ fall nol Kt send nucl olilatb till. book.
«B9~ Tin .(lending rityalclan will bo (bund *1 tho Instllti. 

lion far eonooluuon. from 0 x. m. la 0 r. u„ <it cacti day. Sac- 
days, lb Ilia forenoon.

i . ^ ANDREW BTONE,
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygcnto lustlluto, nnd Phy.

aleiati for Dlicaoca of (ho Ikari, Th™i nnd Lutins 
Gm- »■ly M Fim.ii, Tray, X r

Medicated Vapor Dat ha Sin March 1

Ml88 SUBAN M. AYm MEDIUM FOR VERBAL 
CommonIcrtlons, AQ Thorndike Afreet, Eart Ornbrh^o, 

MdM. 5m* . fob. 25.

Beto gwh ^bbdiswents.
DH. H, E. SCHOONMAKER, DENTIST, 

No* 10 Kit li IN th at rent । TVew York* 
DR. 8. rcipocLfally infortni those who need the lorvlcea of 

adontlat, that theymnv wnuill him with the Atllcet 
confidence of Ibil profoflBlonal ability. During a practice tf 
fifteen year* in tha city of Now York, ho hue catabtlehod a 
reputation far prufeftriutid akill, which fa hot only nek now* 
lodged by tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of hit' 
pmktita during a recent vlill to Parle^buth of whom wore 
artificial teeth taaerted byhlm—hm| occMlan to call on Dr. 
Erinft^Who stands at tho head of tlio profatalon In Europe, 
atp! 1" dcntlti to the Umperot of the French. Emperor of 
Rural*, ami the nobility genorally^tiranounccd hla work to 
be equal to any ho in tl Been In artificial don [faery.

Dr. Behoanmakcr la familiar with every taMteof toacrtlng 
Artificial Teeth; and for mlapta L1 on, art I rtta finish, and na
tural npiwrnnco, ho chnllioigra competition, lto Would pat- 
Ll Ciil urly call attention to hit Vue a title ha&o for whole seta of 
Artificial Teeth, which la leirtleularly adapted io this purpose 
—poMwasce every rrqtiMio desired, ami Is the latest and 
rnwii important improvement hi »rCficin! dentistry, it la 
moroCttnfaruiLta than gold—perfectly clean {spruit d^t'd* 
era turn,) and cun he so id city fitted lo the gums as to render 
inlhratan perfect, thereby coneutumating (ho desired objocte 
-‘tTMLlcrttan and artIcuJalien.

Dr. S. iklUfally perforins every other operation pertaining 
ta hla profeMlon. and guarantees entire sail>faction.

N. D.—Slice!mens tf artificial nxirk prepared for different 
peraona—always on hand—will Ira exhibited wllh pleasure.

Jan. 11 If

HORA€i: nr* DAV,

Office and principal de tot. 23 cortlandi 
STREET. NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and 

cxcIudveowncrofCioDfllycnrta Vulcanized lltibbcr. 
In Its appIlc-alJuti to 811 Shirred Elalllc, Cemcnictl, Sowed or 
Woven Fabrics, Btockinou Elastic or other Fabries, Flock 
Clbcht and Fabrica, Hartle Cluths tf every kind, Braided Fab* 
rica Knit Fabrics of every kind, Th roads and Sheet* of Rub
ber Ly the Pound, and Combined With Cloth. AU tbcae 
goods For sale, and licenses granted lo make, usoandaciL 
Tennfi moderate. All these Articles and Goods nol having 
the Stamp and Fac SI mite of my name arc Infringe me nil.

Oct firn_______________________

MBS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, 
No. 65 East Slar street. New York. 

clairvoyant examinations
And all diseases treated by Magnet lam, Electricity and Water, 

Dec. 31. ft

32 HK“TWHE\MEBICAlt 32
Woman, from the peculiar i.hyaioloyicai runcllona of her 

organa, anil from tho relined nnd delicate sensibility „r her 
itoevous system. Is subject (o dleeiKa wbldi destroy her own 
lispnlricei .nd ytonily Impair Iter potter of eontrlbiiilne lo 
the happiness'd Otiwr a. Et cry moth or and li oad o r n Pim Uy 
nnd most women slmva Iho ago uf Won years, arc luitntulfy 
conscious or tills Pich anti alt, tn a greater or lees denier aro 
Interested In (ho search for a prompt seel cOlclout romed’v for 
the various form, which tlio diseases alluded lo assume

Tho experience of many years, tho Severn tesla of lnve.U* 
gnthm by aelenliflo medical men, the uao or tlio medloloo tn 
tho nrsettcoand In (lie Pim Illes or iliyaldana and Its Better.! 
™ in •'’?’*’>«<« uffit'raynifn mid among tbo most cult!, 
rata nnd relined In the country, has resulted In sbtmplnit 
iho eliwiirt sail well-known preparation ortho Oraotonkrn 
Company as the only reliable remedy ever known for tho nnl- 
vctBM mid ulaireBeing dlBcaica of women,

Il Ie prepared l.y an eduenteri plijikLm of groat ciDcri- race, audit will nlwttv. bo found frilly equal loreproJK 
Ilona concern I ng It, It fa known ba TAe puny'r HA US II ALL'S UPHllINE CATHOLICOS ^ ^ 

n-t«$l,Wp<rl»«l4i /rclolrlra/orn, Boni by ere rest, 
and ran™ rire.j^ line/rem -Vfz Ibrl^
M!rui JOdilUA F. mtlUCE AL IL, Sewela™ iiS/wt* 
uuwVZtork 6,A,1M''r‘' ‘M’ony, i< aa pAiiK

tl^sffiMsot forth In Tua Oasitrnnnsno Ma Xi ol
P1 ’'Wlf “r Mpapea inibUshed for Family Use ondeiSt' 
^^l o ll5d "'‘b , red '“fAJ'bKS or tho human syucra 
1,,, t n "V™ th“ "“‘P1 ot 'llltl1 “ “ railed li 
parlor llieeountry. emi,<iro<> llov i'j

OIt IENTA I. »l A Tf ~
A T NO S FOG 11 Pit AVENUE, M. V.—Bteant Pi.tr. A Hoorn a, open dally, from 7 *. u. com iQj^Vg ®f 

MTr'asU^10'’ Ecl"lrln'tra‘ “"^ “^ -Poditl chargor

Portable Oriental Baths (a vary oomph ip article) for ^

Hirn. If. J. ^rcueh, '
ptAIRVOTANT rinsiclw. EramlAltorai Ondatra 
Vj Abano I persona examined by tho old
Alto all Mra. Pronch'a Medicines carefully nronared 1J.S ,r' 
“o^ *1 iurth A"nuo’N’1 *■ oSKmJ^

MH. So JIBS. J. H» BIETTLEIL 
Fayclio.f'lRgno'U PBicf

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, w|(h .i,. J *
and therapeutic suggcsltona rcqulrcd^v^ 3 ^“‘^ 

carefallv written out, paired by Uns patica^
Mas. Mamin also gives Parcharneteir^v character by having a letter from tho wnS whl^cation# nJ 

ib s | a requlred to d| achse. ^™u **<*• QuaJRIoa
It 1s much preferred that tha non-nn _____ __ '

disease should bo prose nt, but when th fa s ^ ctato1hci3 far 
convenient, the patient may bo examine ” “^“Mlite or In-* »,x “• - *“ ^XMS^

^Addrc^ Ba, j. R MEmKn> ninr^ Crao>

ISsirtKi^nSHtFWWsn

gcnluF.es
Curuc.ru
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BANNER

^^^^^a^™

~ |hirrk
■ ^.i^^:k_—fill'll cl

.wtot «tra.«"(J••<•l• «»» »W;[«1w. 
ffbJ(wi»i««M,e,lcJkf»-nilS<ff1^ .
PpiuMflfertwr.” _____ __ —

"”" jm v)«:u, c» K*r: u.
jj. *,11 "X<”ol ife» to nig Ou1 »ii<l tng KI"g ■
TThe* IM Iter, 00 •&• ™™«l‘l» u»t«M<M her *l»g| 
I loogtil M 111* wile, ""fl 1 •llt’1 ftr Bi»l»» 
WhM nigteioin 1ie»lMg1i In ®»IulnM*«f liooil;

finger ten Ih* »®rl<l on lii*golJ #logril rug. 
When in? mu Hid hrarl Mlotted (tend Burning suny. 
When lf« movedm Hom? « ’io” un Iho “?1. 
JU pinion* vl SlgM boro W H’lrll to God.

|n« lii myrtilnii lira book of do,pair, s
And Ura lint Hl* Omnlaclnm bail chronicled Micro. 
Illa urav* of Judgment, tho bow of 111* mW 
jhr iho rob! mr of llfo nnd th 0 bftlor onigh11 
)tj tar-ilrlclcn King would hivo fallen from oboro, 
But I itrurt l» mg terror tho door of Illa Im;
thorn wlM1g I rl*sh«l till lie lifted III bam 
And mrigliH rauA ftroltoln Illa teriiplo of alara.

( bomber*’* Jotirnaf.

Tho fowo of ciamplo lo powoeful; wo neo creature* of 
Imltailon. «nd by fc ncrctiarr Influence, our hobiu and tem- 
pora aro irrg lunch formed on tbo model of lb wo with whom 
wo familiarly Mioclatc.

OrWAUB TRXDHKCLEe OF mt OWL. -
Tram tho birth . .
Of mortal men* the Borerelim Maker Mid* 
Theinoi In homblo noria brief delight, 
Ker lit Ibo /riling echoes of renown. 
Power** purpio robes, nor Flout) re's flowery left 
The tool itoo old Ond enjoyment: but from tlieeo 
Turning dWal nfol to an equal good* 
Through nil the Moral of things enlarge hot view. 
Till every bound al length ehoulil disappear* 
And infinite perfection cltf o tho eccno.—{24<ntidc.

Tho truly benevolent lockout thmowbo are In need, for 
object* tlio mwt unforUmam and deserving luffer In •Hence, 
hiding ibontolYM In obscurity, fearing to uk Militaries.

, A OOKMntWM.
Th. lapse of time and tlron I. tho timet
Both .jicod their Journey with a miles* stream; - 
Tho .licet pace with which tboy steal away, 
Ko wealth can bribe, no prayer, pennado to iliji 
Alike IrroreksMo both when past, 
And a wide oconii .wallow, both at )Mt.
Though each temblor each In every path 
A difference strikes, *t length, the mining heart; 
Ulmins never Dow In rain; whom stream abound, 
How laugh, tho land, with various plenty orowusiI 

. Hot time that ehonid enrich tho nobler mind, .
NegleoUd, Imres a dreary waato behind.—[ Cbwper,

Loro, like a cold bath, la borer negative; It oarer leave, 
tn where It Onda tit; It onco wo plunge Into It, It will either 
heighten oar virtue, or Inflame our vlcox

• . C1U, TO ACTION.
Heard a* Orthmom relume, theeasternotood.
Thy role* ot hellcat comfort eric, aloud,

SIMIni ot rise, Um btghHtke past aboto. 
And war on merolhg’s'wlpg to thought, of light and loro! 
:.*'■-■ '. ’ ’ [Aim,

BANNER OF LIGHT REPORT 
. - ’ ' 0»

HENRY WARD BEECHER’S
SERMON,

AT PLYMOUTH CHURGH, BROOKLYN, W. Y.

fiomtay Evening, March 25, i860*

nr T. JL ELLINWOOD

[H#tor«d iMordlng to Act of Ctongroi# In the jmjit JMO* by 
Bmt» Colit A Co*. In the Cleft’# office ofthtj District 
Court tf the United Bute#, for the Dlrirlcttf Mumohuhtta]

Tbit.—"nut tercel doth not Know* my people doth not 
conifer,"—iBMAiUg 1
* -Thro arc MtlTfi iliMi and paswlrb etn^Blnn of 
dolugt and Jurt ns much du* tf act doing. But while 
Iha cotimIciicui of men nro liUte enough ecnsUlvu (o 
th# Criminality of overt trangreaafon. they aro almost 
wholly in sen Mbit to rim of Inaction or omission. An 
«#11 that comes* by negHgeuce* doc# not bcudi «o wfckod 
to men m m evil that comes by Intent and direct 
activity*

It 1s not ueecJUMy tbnt wo should compare ono sin 
with nnoUwr* nor of two evil coursea, cither of which 
fa ttinoM* inquire which fa the worse* It is enough 
If [canMithfy yon to-night* thftttht incoitalderatton 
of religious itetta fa fraught with mlMbkf, fa dunger- 
om. fa aareasonnbte nml wicked.

wlihJi <1l,cct onr thought* to fluff «tuto whirl, *nnli* 
u« In the rutlira, hut It I, full of «1I ninniirr of rotmre. I 
thin* which (iiiilfo 11. luoro nr h*m rloralr to H; mnl I 
wo lira ton I In iu Ur preparing our thrott* or our ill*- I 
grura. No'hl/that wiillrv, no ilwltluit wo perform. I 
nviiiotlro that wuthcihh, 110 feuliog that wo riperl I 
etico. l.cornpMcil ulirii It ha. pn.M.I Utoml llio little I 
drain of our fife, ll Ich n minion jet, ll hn, o work 
todo jet; nnd It I, lo report Ifedf by nnd hr. Now 
uro nut Ihc.o thing., ton rational, nccountiiMii eras- I 
turn, worthy of uoiiio thought! ।

A mnn would hr eolMlitercil ulii|ih1, who, ollUng nt n i 
loom nnd weaving nt dnj’u wngee. rhould care liotliltig i 
whether bo hrohohlu llircnili or, breaking it, whether i 
bo renewed ill or, renewing It, whether bo Joined red I 
lo jcllow, or blue to white. Ho would bo coimldcred n 
Mii|ilil workman, who, working in cotton ami wool i 
fabric!, to bo worn upon tlio body, gave no thought lo 
tbo quality or pattern of that which Iio wan evolving. 
Bui here uro wo nltllng at ibo loom of time, and weav
ing garments which we aro to wear through eternity; 
and uluill we not care what are tbo lb reads which we 
put Into Ibcin, and whal aro tho pattern, wbtcb we 
evoke 7 Hball wo bo utterly Inconolderato of that 
which lu to constitute our life 111 tho eternal world 7

Tbnt wo have firmed. Hint we cue exceedingly sinful, 
before God, wo have been taught to believe. Every 
ono of u. docs believe It. Tlial wo ate. therefore, un
der tho wrath and curse of God. nnd that wo con et 
cape from punishment only by repentance and godly 
Bring. In the teaching of God's word. Shall it, then, 
ben truth that wo are In eternal Jeopardy, nml It not 
bo worth our while lo ponder ttml truth—to consider 
Itr No man could lo indifferent to adisemio tlial 
threatened even ono of life limbs- If It threatened Ido 
lift Itself, bls prospects, hlo comfort, he would be Wiled 
with anxiety. Nothing fa more affecting than lo see 
In what ways men will attempt to build up their body, 
tbeir little citadel of Uesh. their poor perishable dual. 
If Hint suffere, they feel great anxiety, they put to 
proof skill on every eide. tboy fly for relief tram ono 
remedy to another. To take core of the bone, the 
tnurelc, tho nerve, which canto from lira dust, and 
speedily goes back to dust—Dint is thought to bo wise; 
but tho soul, that which Urea coeval with God—men 
■rarecly think il worth their while to bo irot|blcd about 
that. Audis thiswise? Is not Inconajderatlon on 
such a subject the mark of either great sinfulness, or 
great folly, or great Infatuation 1

That wo have no guarantee of life; that wo arc has. 
teniogdally lo the grave ami to tbo judgment of God; 
that llio solemn conclusion of our probation may take 
place al any hour, or any minute; that health, enjoy
ment, youth, aro no nenurity whatever against sudden 
disaster anil thick-coming mlschlefa-lliese things aro 
nene tbo toss true, because from long familiarity with 
•iekuoM, and death, nnd funeral, we ore becoming cal
lous. ll la none Ilie less truo, because wo feel secure In 
health ami strength, that our life In Ibis world will 
soon be ended; that our hours hero are numbered; that 
wo are drawing near tlio iIim appointed for our depart
lire from llieso earthly scenes. Yea. already wo bear 
llio sound of tlio trumpet and the tap of tho drum that 
worn us of tbo approach of the messonger that la to 
lake uato the eternal sphero; already wo feel tbo paius 
that are premonitions of the final change which awaits 
us boro below, nnd. bearing these things, end feeling 
thu» things, and knowing that Ilie whole probationary 
period of our existence Is about to cease, can wo to 
heedless of out condition, and yet to without guilt ?

5. Where a being of aaiborlty addresses you. with 
infinite right to do It, and with iutiullc dignity and 
love and goodness, how can you justify disobedience? 
and how, especially, can you justify u refusal even to 
consider what God says, and claims, and commands? 
God draws near to us as our Creator nnd providential 
preserver. That la Ihe declaration of Iho text. ’-Hear, 
oh heavens, and giro ear, oh earth: for tho laird belli 
spoken; I have nourished and brought up children, and 
they have rebelled against mo. Tto ox knowclh his 
owner, and the ass bis master’s crib: but Israel doth 
not know, my people doth nol cooslilor.” Is not this 
Juel as applicable lo us ns to the Israelites? Is there a 
man here whoso dally repast Is not out of tbo hand of 
Qod, os it were? Ho supplies our table; ho gives us 
the bounties of nature; bo gives us life; lie maintains 
in us breath and strength; and, haring been created 
by him, shall we lire on Mm suit to under his protec
tion. and think it meet, when bo apeak* tu us. In warn
ing or iu eomninnd, not oven (o listen to what lie says? 
Your meanest neighbor would not receive each conduct. 
A friend certainly would not. Ono In authority over 
you could not. A tnsgislrato. or a governor, when bo 
speaks to you, will not brook such contumelious Indir. 
farenco. But God speaks not only by Ms'voice, but by 
bls ways, by bls providences, and still more by tho com 
munlon of tho Holy Spirit; and 1 ask you if tto utter 
want of attention ot consideration to what ho says, Is

with eltreme reluctance. They tty to some novel, or 
ask far entertaining l aiivevsatlmi. Oh, f„r aoniclblng 
lu tub ont the writing on ilia wall I Oli. far someiblog 
to orercover llio feelings ruined by reflection f There 
Is nolhing which men dislike so much #> rffaermi 
IhotigM. which progaimlh'Mos change, smelleralfeo, 
Maith, honor, safety, morality,

I remark. Ibrnr
1. In It surprising that mon should to living our* 

rounded by tbo inert alanriing danger*, and yet to un- 
c!>[l.*ff”,l*,,f ill When, ns moral tcncliers, wo uro 
obliges to sound Ute alarm, how tunny tureens there 
arc who nippurc it to be only profewloim); "Oli.” 
they say, <-tliem> mluGters arc ordnlnt’d lo preach, arid 
liayc to preneh what they find In iho Bible, They are 
paid fur telling men ot tbeir sins, and of course they 
in list do It.” When warn cd of tbeir danger, they my* 
“I seo no special danger.” How etioiltd you rec your 
danger, when you are liubllunlly nnd Ingeniously prac
ticing noy st era of devices wbich blind the eye. deafen 
tlio ear. render tbo cuneeienec insensible, nnd paralyze 
the Judgment ? When a ninu itoHtomlety refuses to 
know onrth)rig about himself, how should to to alarm- 
eil nuts his condition?

Ho 11 Is with tlio fast liver. Bo Is rapidly reducing 
his estate, tils steward attempts tobrlngblm to sec 
the condition of his affairs. He does not wish to seo 
lira condition of his affairs. Ills friends nnd mdgblHirs 
expostulate with him, lolling him that hl* reckless 
course, if persisted In, will soon bring Mai to bank 
rupicy, lie does not thank them for their advice: 
when bo wants It lie will ask It. Ho goes on living 
riotously until he Is on Iho very brink of destruction; 
and in lluit lust dav before Ills fall, be ia rollicking, 
anil roaring, anil living as fast as ever. Ho feels so 
rich as tf bo hud never spent u cent; and yet, tbo IwnJ 
la already over him. that, descending, will smite him 
down In tho diol with Irretrievable ruin 1 If Iio will 
not think, how should ho know Ma danger? And yet 
Die danger In there.

During the dark night tto usmimIn stents tn on Ms 
victim. Tto man Iles, perhaps, unconscious of Ms 
presence. He Is slumbering, or else lie Is In ono of 
those dreams the top of which Is sleeping, and tbo bob 
tom of which Is waking. Tho assassin draws nearer 
and nearer? Hols already taking tho measure with 
Ms eye I Now ho lift* hh hand I The man is utterly 
unconscious of Ns flanger. Tho dagger is Just above 
Ms heart I Ho knows nothing. In an Inataul tbo fa
tal weapon descends, and ho la a dead man I Up to 
Hie moment tho Mow was struck, bo was quite uncon
scious of danger. And it to not surprising that men 
should bo In danger, nnd be utterly unbelieving of It.

?. If men shall wnko In another world to find that 
their whole life in this has been n delusion, that their 
career here Iios been ono grand error, that their cola. 
Hons to purity, to God, to toaren, are all wrong, it 
will not to possible to blame any but themselves, t.od 
hM called, and called long and land; but not effectual
ly. Men have been warned abundantly. Of nothing 
idee in thia world has there been so much Instruution 
given ns of men’s moral chnmotcr. duties, and dan
gers. These things have been repolilionely taught 
you from tho orad Ie. The fl rat thoughts you had next 
to father and mother were, through them, of God aud 
duty. And your boyhood, your youth, now, as you 
look tock upon It. to not half so much remembered In 
Ils sports ua In Ila Bnbbaihs and solemn Instruction, 
In those times when your conscience roce up and pro
tested against you. And all tbo way from your youth 
to your manhood, all along the devious path which 
your memory retraces, as your life once walked it, yon 
think of iiotliing fo much ns tto influences which bavo 
toon again and again Iterated and reiterated upon you* 
to bring you to a knowledge of tbo trulli as it is in 
Christ JoaUS. And If at Ito last day you stand up bo- 
tore God's judgment seat and find that your life haa 
been all void, and Dint you are an eternal bankrupt, 
you will have none but yourself lo biome. When God 
called, you refused; when to strelclied out Ms hand, 
you would hot bo led; when to commanded.yon would 
not obey. Upon your own toad will to iho guilt of 
disaster eternal 1

<o I'd, and wlml (foil's claims are upcnyou? Are you 
wilting iu study It with prayer* asking ilml'l KuMnnro 
and ticking on your rending? Filciulj, there are 
very solemn ipicHiloiit and ato.: they iiuL on this wry 
nerrfll nt, worthy Iu I* cun Hite red ?

Hut iiui mealy that* When you bare brought your- 
wire# Jhtacuhmierco *Hh (foilto word, aro you willing 
to cunshter your care la thru parte ? Are you willing 
to make a research into your put history—not for Ihu 
■akc ofyotir ekternnl relations* but for the sake of your 
mural rclalfaiii? I think li would bo a very good 
thing for any man to sumjuon iho time, and nnmijon 
the ability, to write a 1110ml biography ofhlmreif* li 
would be a nolejnn btfoltM to trace tho things that 
have ahnost died out of your memoryt to trnco ihe 
rcflohHfonfl you have made and broken: to trnco the 
pro nil res you have violated; to trace thu curly oblitera
tion of moral MireupUMUUeB in you; to trace wbat you 
were, mid what you bare ken becoming (ill your life* 
It would bo a solemn biislnei’H: but fa (here no need of 
It? I think that tbo most interesting tank a person 
could perure would Ihj a faithful record of Ills own 
t-xperi?ncc* dearly written from a moral standpoint. 
If yon find such a book* you would need neither novel 
nor history* romantic or othcrwfac. A miin’B own 
life, with its many facta and changes, held up in tlio 
light of God'# countenance—nothing could be bo Im 
tensely interesting, nothing could be po awfully ntlmu* 
toting ab that* Will yon coaHilor wbat your past life 
has been, anil measure It by the word of God? Are 
you willing io con^der wbat your present character 
Is? Aro you willing lo look forward and consider 
what the probabilitiesofyoor future life aro?

Let me urge yon to examine yourselves in ibo light 
of such qwihns as these: 1b your conscfauco nowAs 
peiullho. as faithful to tho truth, no It was In earlier 
days? and fa ll probable I list it will grow more and 
more faithful, or few and 1cm bo? Is your lovo of tho 
world no Ktrongcr than it need lo be? and lo il proba- 
blc Ibat it will be stronger or weaker In limo lo come? 
What fa the history of the taints that arc in yon? What 
is the history of the untruth that is in you? What fa 
the hhtory of ibe dishonesty Hint fa In you? What Is 
tho history of tbo Just that Is in you?

Como I lot ns go out of the porter: let ua go down 
into Ihe foundations of your being. Let ua go down 
to the chambers and dungeons below* Do you daro to 
go down and search out Iho roots of your nature, ami 
take (hem, one by ono, nnd hold them up In tho light 
of God to countenance, and consider whence llicy came* 
mid whnt their tendency fa? If they march in Iho di 
rection they have, and grow as they havo, what Is your 
future to be?

Uh, my friends, it fa time for us to consider* wo ein 
go much almply taenwe wo do not think* and Binning, 
aro making ao many chains for ourselves, and weaving 
so many garments for on reives, tbo one of which wo 
cannot bear, and tbo other of which wo cannot enduro 
to wear, The cup we ore filling—wo never can drink 
tt* Tbo path wo aro toying—we cannot walk in it, 
Aro not reasonable children to think of these things? 
Children of Immortality, God-born* Chrtebredcomcil. 
heaven summoned, la ll right that you should live w 
the ox or the ass live# ? fa it right that a man should 
treat himself a# the brutes arc treated ? ‘
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with spirits ten- 
mind and body J

■►The only closes of ShiHtuaIUt« whose practices wore 
censured* wore those who makd W of epi ritual com- 
timo teat Iona for flic purpose of subverting tho Gospel, 
ami subjugating the spirit to in align influences.”

“Itwiw only that class of Spiritualise who have given 
way to Impure and acdndh e spiritual leachings, that 
tho statement wiw made, ahat the vari majority of 
them were morally injured ami degraded by tho prac
tices of their faith.' The statement made were those 
fearlcAsly put forth by me for several yearn in America; 
in the pulpit. In my various works* nnd In ihe four 
volume# of ihe ‘Herald of Light? ”

"So far an 1 am aware, thfailtaourso. In conjunction 
with the others of the Mrtca* ha* been considered by 
far the greater body of English Spiritualists who have 
heard them, no a tiiunipbaul vindication of an orderly 
Spiritual!«in—both us to facts aud principles; no lean 
than a ueceasary r/ywe of tho dangers resulting from 
tho abuse of facilHlca fur communicating with the In. 
visible world,”

Dy coriwientrioM I mean* not an occasional thought, I 
a random emotion* oramero involuntary improMUbto. 1 
new to tiro cfibrfa of otherer hut a deliberate survey of 1 
a min’s moral poaitlon. of hfachntacter, of lift tend- 1 
enoles and condition* and of those truths which are : 
vital to his moral health, It fa not enough that men । 
should bo considerate n# a matter of tran ri ent 0 motion; 
they must bo cons!derate soberly* earnestly* ns men s 
aro considerate with reference to things which they 1 
are deeply concerned about. This must not bo an 
occasional excreta, but an atmosphere, a part of our 
live#. Wo arc to hold ourselves to nullable rollgtoas ■ 
IhotigMftihiaw, just a# wo do to conMideration# of 
social duty, to legal and civil duties, to biuluciwcD* 
gagemonfa. U fa to be tbo appareling of our lives, 
lucre ore no mon that do not aotnetimcH think of their 
moral relations There aro none,here, I presume* that 
do not often, with’more or less soitenancsni turn their 
thosghta upon tbeir spiritual condition. But these 
occasional abstractions arc not enough, Consideration 
fa a broading of the mind* It implies continuity: it 
implies purpose. *

Lol ns, Iuod, consider a little this topic,
1. Where great moral duties are Incumbent upon 

num, the want of consideration a# effectually proven la 
their tmeompIlKhmont os would deliberate refusal, It 
effectually prevents tbeir fulfillment*' Tho disobe
dience fa Mlkut, It may bo: but on that very account 
It fa more dangerous. For evil that is hidden, is less 
feared, resisted or repented of, than ovll that fa upon 
and threatening. Men will run in when a storm hangs 
in the heavens, and in utters, and threatens; while 
from tire client dew that defend* out of a clear sky* 
and threaten# nothing* they experience little fear* but I 
much damage. So in the courses of religious life 
the to are many things that appall ft man* and deter 
him from transgression by tbeir threat; but there arc 
many things just ns dfaiutrous that have no appearance 
of evil* Tlio simple neglect of thoughtfulness con. 
cerate# things which duty requires us to think of, 
lead# to a train of ovifa ns great* almost* as any that 
remit tarn transgression*.

2. Whom the betielite which God designs for men 
w®. such. In their very nature, as to be apprehended 
only through vigilance and activity* and moral pur- 
prie. the want of Kckmu consideration is ju«t as fatal 
io thefa attainment os if they had been <te1 Iberotdy 
rejected. Guilt may. or may not. vary with eircum- 
J^Q^m bnt the fact that inconrideration will offco 
tsrily prevent a moral harvest is unquestionable. Un* 
fior circumstances where ihere are virtue# which will 
DRMug if wo achieve them, and not otherwise: under 
circumstance# where there are connected trains of 
result* which cannot bo thrown on us like ft garment* 
1 cannht be wrought out for us by another* 
but which wo cm only attain by our own Individual 
exertion—under such cl ream Alan ces benefito cannot 
accrue to im if we simply neglect the ewe of our moral 
reflective powers.

3, Where great evil# threaten men, where they al* 
cXl 4’ <,v<Tl,anK our ^y* ^^d descend upon ub* 

that tbeir aroldance nr remedy require# great oxer* 
ttomi, ttidcouiioufil one#* incon »i derail on U just ns 
fatal m deliberate intention of evil. It fa not enough 
to say. "[ did not rfo evit?r If Iu our path llierc are 
temptations; If Jd onr nature there are tendencies to 
Afa: if in our heart there are gravitations toward an in. 
ordinate life, which, unless oppose J mightily by the 
powerofdh Ine grace, uro productive of great evil—then 
nothing more is needed to consummate tho m tech lef 
tnanthi#: that wo dial I let It done. Nomannecdcub 
twafa a fever. No man need be oasiduoua to nourish a 
ptape* These dimses will take care of themselves* 

wax to strength and mirclncf without help from 
k 1111 ftlw* &Q<1 Uw pool fluent of Hina—where a 

S?f?LX^a h1m«lf to these* they will do their 

rtilCL- l“° thing#which are addrewed ton reMon- 
litA!?D$yc wc^ as con corn hte honor* life character* 

t”?0^ not 10 Wi"l them is disgraceful 
otinwfa? t.v ^^ Carmot* with any consideration 
anr tV0* ^^I'^lon of character* or with 

t\^ w1f-reapcct, paw by unheeded 
Sd^ tow,‘Wm ’“ the ™y centre and core of

right, rcMonabte, or sale?
The demands which God makes are finch as surely 

ought to give every one renuon far cunridorution. "My 
hou, give mo thino heart?1 "Thou ahull love the Lord 
thy Ged with all thy heart, and with all thy bouL and 
with all thy strength* and with all thy mind; and thy 
neighbor aa thyvdf?1 Tlito is tbo tow that God toys 
upon you. It to holy, jest, ami good: and it cannot, 
except by infinite Hnfuloow, be treated with tbo con 
to nipt of not even being cimridcred,

But think of GoJ’e infinite pity and love for men. 
anil of tho wonderful dtodosuros which he has made of 
tiicso in Ihe mission, tho life, the aairbriugn, and tbo 
death, of our Lord and Saviour Johub Curlri, Tiro 
trouble of Hiring the example of Chriri fa ilu very mag
nitude. AH tlio way# in which he carried himself, bit 
na»sfon* all that he suffered, hisprftycre.hteyearnings* 
hid whole life* were for you* For your resurrection* Ira 
was raised* For your awonMon. he weended* And 
in heavenly glory now for you bo Ilves to Intercede, 
and is mediator, forerunner, for you* Whatever thing 
ia needed by a creature broken by transgre'^ion. weak
ened by sin. made hclplo a by ignorance, that Christ fa 
for you. In heaven, and before God And shall this he 
spread out before a man* and lie not deem it worthy of 
tfuy deep* penetrating thought? Shall a man stand 
before tlito aublimc history* whore focus la In him* 
which Includes Wh whole being, anil happiness, and 
caro nothing* think nothing, consider nothing? Tho 
simple want of consideration, tbo simple not-think Ing 
about religion .-is Itai f a high crime aud sifademonhor. 
Il seem# a small thing* it asana very natural, It seems 
certainly not as hirsute as some ttuemgresston, to live 
In a stale of indifference to one's moral character and

3, it fa nol nectary, in order to insure an entire 
dfeobcdicnco to God, that men should rise up bolster 
ooriv and pugnaciously* You may disobey God In th# 
whole extent of the law, and never feel ihe active 
emotion of one resist Ing pwlon* Blknco* mero lu- 
difference, simple neglect, fa enough, A man docs not 
need to raiao a rebellion to bo a bail citizen* Ho will 
be one if ho only neglects to par bfa taxes* to go to 
the ballot box. and to discharge bfa other civil duties. 
Jf when you are demanded In times of peril gif when 
tho city or state needs ibo stalwart arm of every pa* 
trlot* you rit layout own hou«, and lake your cast, 
that h enough* Nut only fa ho a traitor who goes over 
(o the enemy* but ho that refuses to glvcjtfo country 
the help die needs In her limo of danger* And this fa 
as true of the div Ino law aa of civil human law*

4* H Is not ncccmry that a man should sear Ms 
conscience* harden hi# moral nature, in order to unlit 
him for heaven* It fa nol necessary that he should 
practice any great* deliberate violence upon hlmuclf* 
Tire tranquil process of inattention will do aH that to 
needed. It fa not so much Intoxicatione* convulsions, 
paroxysms, that men are threatened by; it is rather 
lethargy; it to a sinking to sleep. A man may prepare 
himself to be hard of heart, and his ooitactonoe to bo 
neared as with a red hot Iron, without over consciously 
doing one wrong thing by voluntary action. Ho can 
accompUith it all by simple neglect, by nut doing* Do 
not think of God; do not think of Christ; do nut 
think of duty; neglect these thia go; put them nil away; 
live for thia world; live for a delUxb end—that la 
enough. Thera need not bo one vice, there need not 
be one crime* A man may prepare himself to be over* 
whelmed In ruin without over performing one set that 
I# Rtlgmatiaed asvlcknww criminal*

Do you suppose that a tree must bo amHton with re
peated Mow# of the axe* or thnt some tornado muat 
gather ita forces, nnd como upon It* and wrench and 
twist it from ita stump* before It will come down ? 81* 
lout decay will bring it down. This process ia a Utile 
longer* but It Is Juntas sure* Without blow, without 
violence, without active interference from any source, 
a tree can rot down to tho root* And a man may

I beseech you. then, nol on ty to oonslilor, but to take 
Eotir stand at once on the side of light and Christ*. I 

eeeecli you to break oft by righteousness from sin, and 
turn io Coil: but if you will not do this, If ihla seems 
too urgent anil peremptory. I beseech you to consider— 
nol for the sake of procrastination, but honestly, ear
nestly. cOtdenlly—what Is your character, what are 
your prospects, what Is your destiny.

When yon go from this place, my dear young friends, 
do not lol this eenuou, as you have other sermons, go 
unheeded. Do not in your ctmlpatiionship turn away 
the tide of serious thought that baa been awakened In 
you to night. When yon go homo to your chamber, 
though yon may nol have prayed for weeks and mouths, 
at least fall on your knees, and ask God to reach out 
bls band mid begin to draw you back. If it has toon 
long since you felt impelled to seek regeneration, Is It 
not time that you should begin such a Work to-night? 
Ixrt nothing hinder yon from entering upon IC at once. 
Go to your Bible. If you have to search for it lu tho 
bottom of your trunk, where it baa lain since your 
mother put it there, or If, dust-clad, it is bld umoiTg 
other hooks, bring it down, Tako this Book. that was 
Eour father's stay and comfort; that was your mother’s 

ope nnd Joy; that has carried so many men through 
trouble: that has been tbo precious ship which has 
borne thrice ten thousand Clines ten thousand souls 
across tbo stormy sea of life, and given Ilicin a safe 
voyage homeward—take this Book. Begin to-night to 
make li tbo man of your counsel and your guide. Iks 
ginalagto-nlghl to consider, consider again to-morrow, 
and each day. until nt last you have gained that good 
port Chat never shall be laken'frnm you.

May God wake up in Mine mind*, to-night, the de. 
■Ire to turn from sin to righteousness. May Qod bring 
daylight nnd blrd.stngliig to many Dial are in dark
ness, anil scarcely know wldeb way to look. "The 
night is far s|Knl: tbo day Is nt hand ” tt Is time to 
rise from sleep, and put on Che kahili mon to of Clirisl, 
and accept the dutlas of the day. May God help you 
so to do.

RESOLUTIONS AND MEMORIAL
' OB mALF OP TUB

AMERICAN INDIANS;
. Adopted tat a Mass Nlccltaff of Chireno 

IK
FANEUIL HALL, BOSTON? if ABOU, 20g ITO.

TTAersat, condnsfro evidence hs# been brought lo our no 
tlco tf outrage# committed quite recently on the Indians 
within tbo domain tf th# United Blatee. aud* mute especially, 
wllbfo Ibu region# West tf tbo Rocky Mountains; and* 
tMercaj, the 8tme of Callforata through Its Loglslstlve As* 
atmhlyjs now taking tbo initiatory aiepa to speculate* in 
aomojon with tbo general government, on tho (uturo ustloh' 
al condition of the Indians In that region, by offering, for th# 
sntn tf llfty thousand dollars per annum, to toko tho on Uro 
charge of such Indian#, and to appoint over thorn certain 
task-masterai Lberpfore, h I#

Nerofrcd, By th I# mats meeting of the oltltons of Boston, 
met tn Yaneufl Hall, that wo regard these combined outrages 
frith indignation and abhorrence* and wo will unite with our 
felluwtelil* ns every where to do all that Cha lawfully bo dona 
to repress them. ’

COVBT OF DEATH* "

SUB largo imd t^Aulfftil CbforM Attyfftftfogf of tbit 4uA* 
Wme Aforaf Jtifafiny by RtMunxjim Pcilk are bring

Al One Dollar Uneb*
No other Engraving of iho eta (23 by fil fnebe#) wd 

itiiallly of iblt can bo bought in Now York for less tban ftk 
IL It only by iMujog 1O0.OW that they can be afforded far ft 
dollar*

A# thoEogrrifog form#a pleasing*beautiful, and Initroo 
Uvo Parlor Oriiame&h no family con nfford io bo without It* 
"It J# a tormou on canvas,0 and It# Ieuans aro far more 
lasting than iho written or spoken word* Hundred# of 1 ok 
lor# express admiration of tho plciftto, while dodo oxprets 
dlinppoiatmcnk -

As several Olorgymon, aided by Church Members* are now 
relieving ilromeelte# from church debt# by the large commis
sions Allowed on the sale ef t lioto engravings, il to thought 
that other# might do tho, flame* If Iha ptao was suggcalciL 
Vor ibis purpose, the Mgmt fans #111 be fumfahed (la largo 
qtinntftlcs) at the towcoliusslbfa figure,

Jtyerenctt**—Rev, Dr. Prime, Editor Aw YotI- <%j«w; 
Kev* Dr. HCcvcab, Editor CArfsbun Adraoar# nml Jourmd; 
Rev. Dr, bright, Editor ^Wibdn Fjawtner; Rev. Dr* pot
ter, Editor CAnitfan Inttltigtn^r; Rev. Dr* Palmer. New 
Orleans; tho Editors of Ibo JfidiwonJ fn^ufrer; CMrfrifoa 
Courier, and Aew Orttant PicayttM: lie 11. MlUard Fillmore, 
Du Italo; and tho venerable Hrusiunot Ps^a. Ptilltoolpbl^

for one copy, SI* and four feller stamp# (12 eta) tap«y 
postage. Six Copies for $5, without stamps* postage paid by 
subscriber.

The## desiring tetter of agency* with one copy and forty 
pasnphtoia* for distribution* will scad #1 and al x toiler Hamps, 
Mauvagent# Dronov reallifag from four hundred to ita 
hundred dollar# It tire business, Not ono falter la a Usu*
sand, plainly directed* laImL

To avoid mistakes, tbo A'aaie ^ 7bwj» and Atafa should ^ 
plainly written. Address _

^erc/wrf, That to this end wo Inslracl our Benatar# and 
Roprestm wives 1n Congress, to use iholr I uAnencsio secure 
the pMMgeoraii no# author.#mg iho Indian tribes to appoint 
their own dclegries, lo meet In * national convention an 
equal number of our fcllow*c1ttanK to confer together 
on tho expediently of lotting apart a porriuu of the public 
territory for tho exclusive rosldcnco of tho Indian** nnd of so 
pitting them under Iho protection of tbo government that 
ihoy spall bo icon red iu lira administration ofilielrown law#, 
In Accordance with the nailonoi cone Hint loti, and ritoffod to 
bo aldod by such residents M Ihor may approve

Jf<ioJrM, Th ri tho devotion of Mm John Brmom Io tho 
welfare of Iho American Indian, merit* and receives our 
wtnnoM acknowledgment# * that wo moat c*rno*l1y endorse 
hhsclfdenylng liters in this Just and righteous Causa, and 
cordially command him and Mo work to iha symprihy, con- 
fidenco and coulributluti of cur fellow citizens,

memorial TO congress,
J?«jotod, That this meeting utopt nod recommend for gon- 

end signature, Iho following Memorial,
Jb toe Anafort and JJ/preitfniaiitw t^ toe DMtal Stottft (ft

CoHgreif offended.'
Your momorlallsts respectfully petition that Bpeclal Indian 

Commissioners mny be appointed by your honorable body* 
imtier tho rccognlcvd auspice# of tho known snd responsible 
Indian Aid BucTotloaof onr country* with power to assrmUte 
a National Ceoremlo1' otthu Indian lrll»Mt by means of such 
delegulcs a# they shall cbnOM am mg themselves; tiro duty 
of which Convention shall te* tn connection with tho SjKClal 
Oommlatiluiier# you may ipiwtiiL io consider tbo present con
dition of *11 onr Indian uites, and who shall, as mr M il may 
bo possible, prepare the way for tho peaceful sml purmsmmi 
isulomuul of them all an a pari of our nnilonri domain* 
where they shall bo subject to onr nation nJ laws* tmeoumgod 
to Industry* and protected In iholr rights.

And your petitioner#, as In duty bound, win ctor j ray.

THB^EXPOSB IN NEW OH LEANS.

Bly Vnntihcd,

r. o. Box WL 
, March 14.

a. Q. COLTON, 
No. 97 pMkwow* NowYork* 

tf

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN
PATENT AGENCY OFFICES

MESSRS. MINI & CO.,
In A^tx-intion with Hou* CHAS. MASON, 

LATE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS, 
Office of lira "Bdentlto American/*

ITO* 37 PARK KOW, WKW YORK*

ME83113. MUNN A CO* rupee I fully giro notice, that* ft 
addition to their own exporhnen of nearly fifteen yearn* 

standi ng aa BrikUon of Fatemi* tboy bare Mioototed with 
thorn lion. JUDGE MA8ON* who was ter rcreral years Cop> 
mfwionrrd/Zhknt/. This arraugomral vendors ibefrov^L 
znllci) Iburougb and complete, ami la# auro guarani? that all 
burinrasconnected with tbo Exantxattok or Intentionb, 
B nut no axiom#. Duawikoi, R>3rctkd Oasis* tarranm#* 
cut, RxmuetoMi, Caveat*, umhion* vroit QuERttoM# on 
TUi vaumtt or Patent#, #ud mraiMOEMtaTE, win recoil* 
prompt and careful aitenihin.

PAMPHLET OT ADVICE*
JZow to Srwrc Aetferr 7htaft furnished free.

AU communications conridored cod Montiel* 
Alton 01 UN ft & CO.,

M «X eopt tv 31 Park Hom XX

DOCTOE JOHN SCOTT, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

Ab, 30 Hand tired. New lent, 
TUI. fl oom PILES ami OANOBnB without the nan of 

ibo knife. Aleo euro* Gaavn. All. Rheumatic com
plaint. treated with certainty. Hour, from » A, w. loS r. w. 

N< B.—Medicines sent to nil parti of tho United Bille* and 
the Oanadae. on description of disease.

PsUenla will bo received at tho bento at rtMunsbl*
board* V Much 1

bo overthrown aud destroyed by negative a# well a* 
by positives. Bo a good man, that to a good man i n 
the een»o in which tlio term goodness 1# ordinarily an- 
dewtood in human society; be. kind, and smooth, and 
gentle; take care ofyounjcir* your house, and your bu- 
jdnert; livo so as to be a good citizen* in little thing*; 
but in the great cittanshIp. in the grand »phe« of Im
mortality do not do anything; Uro for your little body* 
but do trot trouble you waif about your eon 11 live for 
hand and foot, and head and trunk, but not for con-

obligations; but it cannot but te exceeding)/ disgrace
ful anti gtf Uy Wore God* ‘

6. Bai there fa * deliberation of purpow In thia in* 
consideration of men which heighten# Ite orlntinntity* 
It would Ito guilty and dangerous If it was the result of 
aim pie heed lesenc» and pro-occupation* No man ha# „. „ ., «v- ———w -■-. - —— - - «■- vi--
a right to be so hocillees as (o neglect things of (hn crimen, and vices, and grwt-BiM. in order lo rum 
greutoit Importance to him* No man has ft right to be nt last* and send him io boll* [t ia not necessary that 
------------ . , — . *. _« *. *1.*---------ti-v __^_._^ > man should imbrue his hands in blood* in order loco oecujded an not to attend lo thingfl which concern 1 
bit highest welfare. But men turn away from Uwb*

hX^ ««»• ••“• < «•• "• 

' Ihouobi to'th«^ ?.“ w^“ ’H1 for * mom.ul turn bl* 

ten,.®4 ‘'“bur. can doubt the truth that 
aoi that hutei!"8!',bb*® otm at the eternal world, 
Wrannonhlw 1 blc>«dneM or hi. future woe will 
TH. life 1, |n mm. * 4a*,bto character in Ibltlifo. 

olhar Onr P' 5 band pointing to tho
• wV present itau It full of monition# t not onlj.

science, nnd lovo. and God—that Is enough 1
C. It Is not necousary that a man should go Into

thing#* And when circumstanccfi vta to mako them < 
think nbout them, iboy &hut down tho attention* I 
When they find them Intruded upon 1 hem * they are । 
like men* who* when they find ihe uncomfortable nun i 
oblning through tho element* roll down the curtain, 
nud clure the blinds. They will not let thin dtaufeL i 
Ing light come into their minds. They avoid whatever I 
ho# a tendency to bring them under ita influence* : 
They will not read hooks* or talk with men* or attend 
meeting#, that would make them think of their own 
etata* to that degree in which, being disquieted* they 
would be profited* Men like religious rorory. They 
like to indulge In Uwe aimtas thought# which carry 
with them a little tender radneM, but which have no 
direction—which aro like the fleecy cloud# in oummo^* 
that neither betoken wind nor rain* They do not like to 
think with h purpose* on moral tubjecta. They do not 
like to think where th in kingdoms to take hold on favor* 
Ite Ho that baa twined it# to nd ri 1a around (heir being* 
They reltac, therefore* to employ instrument of ro- 
Hgiou# instruction* They pervert* indeed* the various 
institution# nnd mean# of grace established of God for 
tho promotion of knowledge* They set nrido tfcorc 
thing# which tend to excite sober (nought and reflec
tion, or contrive bo to employ them that they shall 
mini Mor to evil* rather than take it away. To them 
tbo Sabbath become# a day of fata) rest, and the ennc- 
tuory a place of dreaming, of the enjoyment of muutc* 
or of intel tee tu at pleasure* Where Uto truth of God. 
fused and hot* fa poured into their ears. Instead of 
allowing It to have Us legitimate efleet upon their con
science and understanding, (bey nit admiring ihenlay 
of tho speaker^ mind* delighted to fog tbo sparkling 
gloriawDcsft of hfa Ihoughta* end charmed with Halen- 
mg lo Dio exquisite flow ofbfe worda* They like to go 
(a church, bnt merely for tho *ako of gratifying their 
Intellect* Men dyed black in tin* dishonored and dis
honoring tbeir God* disobedient nnd treacherous* help 
I cm in ihdr own wenkne4*. nnd borne font and far to
ward a dork ami dismal future, alt nnd ponder the dt^ 
section of (boir own case* ns a purely Intellectnal ex- 
cUcmcht! Tho things which should minister to tbeir 
consideration of moral mi bi ecto, tend (o make them 
lacunal derate no far as Buch mibjecta are concerned* 
When death— ih at deep base note Kin nd! ng across die 
void between Ibo eternal world and thia—comes to 
them: when To<rcs and afflict I on# thnt desolate one*# 
life, and break for a moment the charm of Ita poetry, 
overtake (hem: when that hojw which has so long 
canted them through tho wlldemcw and over (lie 
waste places of human experience gives way* and they 
■tumble and fall: when they are under (ho dominion of 
fear—at each times n't these, when* a# it were* they are 
cornered up* and badgered Into reflection upon relL 
iiioim topics, they reflect upon them unwillingly 
Though the theme is their own Immortality; though 
tho memo fa the blessedness of eternal life in heaven: 
though tbo theme in God Jehovah* or Iho redeeming 
Saviour* or (be oanctiTying Spirit* though tbo subject 
la their own guilty life—Uielr own cotiPcicDco staeped 
to transgression; though tbo matter bo their selves, 
and their whole ubea* and their soha* forever—

be a murderer—that fat a aclf-murdorer A man can 
destroy himself, oh bow easily I oh how silently 1 oh 
how effectually 1 Do you not see a great many men 
llmldothi# iu tide life? They pass from tho school, 
to ihe aeddemy, from tho academy to tbo college* from 
tho college to the profoMlonal school, from the profes
sional Bcbool to Iho profession* from tho profession to 
iH-sitcceas and decadence; and they die at last good* 
for.notbings, their life having been one long-continued 
phalanx of inanity and Imbecility, They failed in 
every purpose. They began with negatives, and tbeir 
whole life was destroyed by negatives* And that 
which we bco every day about ub, wo aro practicing on 
a greater scale—wo aro periling* not the prosperity of 
the body, but tbo prosperity of tho soul l

And now let mo ask you—noth of you us have any 
moral sensibiMCy, and aro interested at all In the mat* 
terof yoiirown religious welbbctog—aro you wining 
to-night lo become a Christian? You know wbat I 
mean. Arc you willing, peremptorily* from this mo
ment* to fowake tho thing# that you know are wrong? 
Arc you willing to take on every known Christian 
virtue—faith, lovo toward God* love and charity to
ward your fol low men. and tbo 1 ike ? Are you wi 1 li Dg 
to declare yourself on the sMo of Clirfel? Are you 
willing at once to take marching orders, and join the 
camp of God? Or, If yon say* "Thia is rather too 
sudden: 1 am not prepared to bind myself to break off 
from every known wrong* and to turn to A life of faith 
and right cowmen,” I ask you* will yon at least, if 
von will not bind yoursetf to do these th Inga, think 
about them? Will you consider them? Oh. undvins 
men I will you refuse even to consider, to Hunk? 
There arc a great many of you. 1 fear, that will not 
think till the next Sabbath comes- This week will be 
one wild buzz of excitement to you* When the ncit 
Sabbath comes, you will remember that seven days 
ago there was a Sabbath: that then your heart row, 
and throbbed* and fell: and thnt you thought you 
would think more* Dol the week—you have gone 
through H liko an arrow from bow to target, scarcely 
seen for swinneMI Now aro you not willing to-night 
to covenant with me nnd God* that you will from tufa

Dbab Bahmb—I mentioned In my last iho arrival 1 
of the self styled great detective medium—M. V. Bly— 1 
nnd the rather unceremonious departure of Dr. Hedman 
for parts unknown, nnd of tho aelf-stylod Doctor's an
nouncement of bls Intontlon to give a lecture, and ex
pose tho "great humbug.” Spiritualism. Tho lecture 
eamooff according to announcement, lo (an?audience 
of some four or flee hundred, of which nt least two- ; 
thirds were Spiritualism. But tho expose was the । 
greatest sell of all; be ..exposed nothing but Ills own 
ignorance; he promised much, and performed nothing. . 
He told the audience that he appeared before them for 
tbo purpose of giving kit views In regard lo Spiritual, 
lam. and did not expect to please every one. Sold that 
he hud been onco what was called a medium, and 
thought ho was. But on making tbo discovery that the 
young lady that converted him had been practicing de
ception, be began to doubt whether ho was a medium 
—began to inrestigato closely, nnd found that all tho 
physical manifestations were produced by tbo mcdl. 
urns themselves, end the other class of mediums were 
the victims of delusion—only imagination. Had do. 
tcctod and exposed Dr. Rodman in tho North; found 
how ho produced the raps with his big toe. (An old 
thing, known-to Spiritualists here nearly as long as 
Spiritualism), How he had detected Mansfield, and 
ran him off from Boston.

Ho then proceeded .to explain bow tho star franco 
lecturer* delivered tbeir discourse*, by ntemoriilog 
some twenty or thirty lectures, on general subjects, 
and then travel around and deliver them lo admiring 
listeners. (Mr*. Hatch nnd Miss Hardinge must hare 
tome very talented person employed to write tbeir 
••general lectures" for them to memorize I) A com. 
ml IWO was appointed, and ho proceeded to show off 
the ballot test, a la Rodman; bnt. notwithstanding ho 
said Redman did thus and so. none who saw Rodman’s 
performances believed eng-half of bls assertions. Tho 
beat trick he performed was tbo sanding of a hat around 
to the audience to collect ballots, to show bow public 
teats were given, on two of which bo wrote the names 
of deceased persons, where they died, and of what 
disease tboy died of, That was a clincher for those 
who wished Spiritualism kilted, crushed out—and 
sure enough, offer that, how could wo poor Spiritual- 
bls hold up our heads? Bat ono thing ho forgot lo 
explain—how those two friends of bta in the audience 
folded their pellet* la a peculiar shape, with a private 
mark, so that bo could know them, and how. when 
they wrote on tho slip ot paper tho place of dcalb, and 
dleeaso. tbey placed a mark opposite, so that he would 
bo sure not lo make a mistake. Ho gave ns a spoct- 
men of a trance lecture, which was about In tho same 
proportion io tho genuine thnt bi* toe raps were.

Ma wound up by saying that bo believed In th* 
philosophy of Spiritualism, but not in the manifests-

NOTICES OF MEETINGS*
A Cuo« ter IrMCO-apcnkliMEt Ac, Ie held every Bunday 

morning* nt 101*3 o’clock, el No* 14 Brom Hold strooi* Ad* 
million 0 contt*

CAnaMinotroaT. — Meetings In Cambridgoporl aro hold 
OTOry dnpdny afternoon and evening, at 3 nail 7 b? o'clock, 
r* ■** ri Washington Halt* Main street. 8val» froc.

LAwncwcA—The Spiritualists of Lawrenca hold regular 
mooting^ on tho Sabbath, forenoon and uftornooii, nt Low* 
ronco Hall*

Vox sorto\—The RpIritollBta of Foxbero’ hold fn'c moot* 
Inga 1n tiro town hn11 every Bunday, at hatPpnri ono* and 
italPpaitali o'clock. P* M*

Lowjttt.—Tbo Bpirliuallate of thia city hold rognhr meoU 
big* on Bnnilaya. forenoon and afternoon* Id WoUa's Hall 
Bperidag* by mediums and others

Salem.—Meetings aro held at tbo 8plrHurii»ti' Church, 
Bewail st reel* 01 rotes In lbs morning; speaking, afternoon 
and owning,

Woncmaii'—Tbo Bplrtlnnllste of Worcester hold regular 
Bunday mootings jo Waabburn HriL

FtonuMOs.-Thc following Is a list of tho engacotnonti of 
sneaker? In ProTtdonco for the coming smumi :—Mlaa Emma 
tlnrdingc, Ute flfo Sundays 1a April; N* Frank Whitey two 
drat Sundays In Mij ; F, L* Wadsworth, the two last* Busan 
M Johnson, two first Snniteyi In June; Loo Milter, tbo two 
last; Ltato Down* five Bundays Id July; Mrs. Amands M. 
Spence, tho four Bundays In August; Miss 11.0. Ujxcr*tho

• Arc Bunday# In September*

hilah ©..nnnnuvo a- co., 
■anursortieans awn soba rnornrrrone or 

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFE, 
AND HALL’S PATKNP POIVDEB-PROOF LOCK. 

Both received nine Mansis at ibo World’s Pair In Loudon 
18S1. Ud World’s Fait In Now York. 1MH.

siao sol* raoraurvoas or .
JONES’S PATENT PERMUTATION DANK LOCK, 

Jml Cryflet't latent l\w<itr-Fnol Chanytthls Leet;
Without key ar key hole.

381 Broadway, comer Murray Street, (opporito City 
HAU,) New Yotk

ilia* o. n»M». Axiom m. Lear. xusan t. snmuug; 
Moroi.»., 41 - '

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK.
DodwobtiC* HaL>H-»MMUnm*ro held at thia Hall rego* 

July every Sabbath* lift, Uriah Clark, of Auburn* Wure# 
April Tri ami Sih; X Prank White. April UM and 20th.

Meeting# aro hold at LamvUna Haft on the corner of 20th 
riroot and 8ib Arcmin ovary Bunday morning.

The Empire of Health*

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.
rpnE non ACE WATERS NANOB AND MELODEONS* fa 
X depth, purity tf tone, and durability, are un#urp*Mcd* 
Price* roRFOnabto. Scconibhaad Fiance and Melodeon# from 
$2Ate$l90, PldDManiJ Melodeons to rent Monthly pay
ment* rcrcl red (br Hano*. HORACE WATKRB* AmL Kfc 
333 Broadway* Now Tort. 5m J», S3,

■ PROF. NOYE0 WHEELEH, 
O01ENTOIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PUllEKOtOGfBT* 
O W Court street, corner of liNjover, Doeton. Phreno- 
togloal examinritoni'..written delineations of character* Mft 
charts; mlaptriloft lo business, and the rick healed*
^Unroll J7. 4w

CLAYTON & FEMES. 
DOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURED. 

No New Friend Street, Soften, 
Cwtom Work limit to Order, 

REPAIRING done at short notice.
W. X OLATTOM. 
March 17. if

D.v.nuou*

• MM. W, HAYDEN, 
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. 

No. 1 Wttveriey Place, .
(Opposite Now York' Hotel, Broadway, 

NEW YORK. /
The rare power* displayed by Maa Datum, tn the correct 

examination. Ideation and description of disease; are without 
a precedent, and cannot fell lo elicit tbo highest admiration 
from every candid and Intelligent person. ’ ■

Eramtaation# $100* - 4w March it.

Universal empire ha# boon the darling object of ■core# of 
deirola* dy nutlet, and state#* from tho time of Iho Pharaohs 
to that of A^poJron fa (Zraod. Bcm of blood have boon thed 
to attain Kandthe bone# at Iho myriad# who have been 
•tachfared io Ihe pumill of iMt chimera, would, If they 
could bo collected la oae mate, overlap tho higheri port of 
iho llitnstoy an moma talite* Homo camo nouweti the con torn* 
mMloju y« even alra wm tiorer. In truth* Ibo abaolutet11 Mla- 
trcst of iho World,” - .

Yet them It a epoch# of unkertri empire which Ao# been 
attained. 1 titan empire not.over iho eouh andbodlreof 
mankind, but over Iholr ditaue#, The conqueror who hat 
achtovod Uri# grand remit I# Doctor Hollowat* of London; 
at torii wo uro taught to Micro that he has done toby 
toucher# from all partaot the Cbrlithu and heathen world, 
which room fa bo irrefutable*#m1 which. In hick lofar m wo 
know, have never boon challenged* Illi Pill# ano Ointment 
aro “unlvcrtri remedies” In a donNe ronac. Tboy arc dlt- 
Mmlnatcd throughout the habitable globe* and they arc (w 
"crowd# of wllftotoo#” nronro uri uuiveriaNy luotivW.

to.thl# country It I# quPo certain that tiro PHltarouved 
with the moat beneficial effect In dlaordcre of tbo tiomnch* 
liver and bowala and that wrorsiik and all the family of orup- 
UtoiIImoici and dtechatglug wrea giro way fa tho healing 
operation of the OIntmenL

Surely tbo noblcil of nil onlvertal empire#to that which 
itrctche# Ite healing acoitrc over the ju»Mlu of all nation#.! 
"'•Uojr itocA"

TT L QUEEN* OF CORTLAND VILLAGE, N* T*, Will 
XL* forward* focelofpoatiKe, on (ho receipt tf the pubtjtben.* 
price*MJ®rn> tf (ne published work# of Emerson, Parker, 
Lydia Marta Child* Andrew Jackson DavK E. IL Chapin, 
ilewj Ward Botcher, and George W* Cnrtte; also* FooliMl# 
upon the Boundirlei of Another Worfo, by Robert Bated wen 4 
and the Life tf John Drown* by ItcdpotL

0"taw keeps for wlo a general arcortmentof liberal »fo 
llgton books, UnitmlMi. Spiritual, UnlvcreoUsk etc*, elm

March IT, 13w .
THAYER &, BLDBIDOB,

PUBLianEna and wholesale bookskliwi 
1H d 116 WuAinyfon «fr-crf* Thtfoa, J/w*

BOOK AGENTS WANTED. .
We publish one of the largest and best tMOrtmente tf Books 

for Agent# and Cauriitor# to bo found in the United Stated 
and always have on hand ft fall slock of MiscoBaneou# PsUfe 

■ratiun# at low prices*
Catalogue# or Publication# mailed free to any addrpM, 
March ____________ If ___ ' -
ill UH* BltOWN’ft AlkVURTlSEJflSNTft

MR9. IL y. U* BROWN, ha# for sate n general asMcimenl 
of Jnjldtlt .inti'Slawyt Sj>iritwit{ttl and other Refer* 

roatory Dovka* Bho to also agent for (ho rate tf Mra M#U 
tier's CtAiovorxKT MmtciKirt. »nd for Pr* Arcaiotfa^foMf 
JW. A printed Cataloguo will bo lent to lbw wtiblnf ft 
Order# should bo lent to Maa* II* IF* M, Blow*, 166 Superior 
itrccu Cleveland. Ohio. tf March BL

MBS, R. H* BURT, ‘
WRITING AND TRANCE MEDIUM.

Nix 2 Cofumtia Stmt, Betton.
HminUOUUx. „.; ft to T r. m. 8m , Mtro!: at 

ECLECTIC! FUTUoFa^^nI^MWIOAL ELEOTRlCJUlf 

No. ]7 Ttomont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
A®* Ho will give spatial attention to tho euro of aU forms 

of Acute and Chronic Dtwo«w.

A Card to the Public from (ho Natick Striker*.
The Committee tf Beller, chtisea by the Chao Strikers tf 

Nauck, to pjortdo for the want# of llidr destitute brcihrem 
fed Hlhelr palatal dirty to inform tho public that they luvo 
nearly exhausted tbeir means of relief and unless aid can be 
obtained, targe number# of their MW-laborert must bo re
duced to the severest >uttering and want; lunamuoh as our 
Employer# have given us no uThtoiioa tf their design to 
comply with our Just demand#, but, on ths cun nary, seem 
determined to take advantage of our necessities, and starve 
us to such terms ft# tbeir avarice may dictate, which alone 
hu brought us to the humiliating necessity of asking public 
charily* In view ot those facts* wo ask the friends tf justice, 
humanity and tho poor* to send «■ such clensilotis in goods 
or iiioaey a# they may foul dlspa#od*

Tho donors may be assured that whatever is received will 
be applied directly to the wants tf tho sulferhift and a public 

^ckitawledgtnmrt made, unless tho Donor aha)} otherwise 
direct.

All clonationo should bo directed to MwPiict UxtcoM, 
Treasurer* Natick, Mo##.

MBftAlitCK IUlcoiQ „ ,
U, L* Powtus, 
P* Coon KT, J C™*"^^

AmiMDiB Blimxt and Bet, W. Q. Babcock arc author- 
IMil to receive BiibMjT|pitons abroad*

A^rNck, Afarch 2®. 1800. 2p 1

MRS. METTL1Slr8OELEBRaW CLAIRVOYANT MEO'
ICINES — Reiterative Bymp* guarte, # 00, pinta $1*00;

Fid monaria, $ 1*00 per l»Ulo; Nou trabxl ng Mill uro, to cto,; 
Dysentery Cordial, 00eta t Elixir for Cholera, co cm Uni- 
moni. $1,00; Hetflng Oimmerft 15 cla Fur ado by B» T, 
MUN90N* Agent, 140pulton atreck New York* if Dee,SA 
STOp“DbgEDl»GI-8W IBNTONOWOTftl-REMF, 

dy Rcridy.—A certain euro for Hemorrhage. Highest Ub- 
timohlala. Bend for a Circular* in Luxe# cunLafaing iwelr# 
powder#* at $S; or sent by mail la envelop#* $( for six.now- 
dors* Fold by 8. T* MVN8ON* Agent, Wholesale aad Rrtafl, 
No* Ita Fulton street. New York* tf fek 45*

MARSHALL'S IMPROVED AND COMPOUND 
MAGNET0-ELR0TR10 MACH IN ft

IpOR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES, It fa par 
' tlcularly adapted for ibo treatment tf all nervoa# dJ#* 
case# and iibytlcal weakneeBe#.
Por erio by GEOltOE F* MARSHALL, Lowell, Mats* 
0UARLE8 II. CROWELL, Agent, 3 b> Brattle street 

Boaton* Bt March 8L

lionst end If every medium was exposed, Spiritualism 
would advance—would go ahead Juul as fast.

Ono thing Is tolerably sure, that Mr. M. V. Bly will 
never give another lecture in New Orleans far tho pur
pose of exposing Spiritualism. Iio left this morning 
lor Memphis, ho says, to expose Mansfield. Mr. Mans
field proposed visiting New Orleans, and now Is tho 
time for him to come; If ho is the medium be professes 
to bo, ho will succeed, and Is needed hero. If ho doos 
not coma, people will believe Mr. Bly’s assertion, that 
ho 1* a humbug. Conte on nou or never.

Spiritualism Is receiving more attention than It has 
ever heretofore. Many ara thinking tborc most be some
thing in It, since Rcdmaia’a running off and Biy'attpoK 
doos not aifeot the opinions of those of their friend* 
who believe In It; bnt they still cling to their faith. 
There mast bo something In jt worthy of attention, 
and many who have heretofore only spoken of it in 
ridicule, now aro asking where they can seo something 
reliable. Borno seek publicly, other* In secret.

Tours in tbo good cause.
Crim onsen.

hour give yourselves at least to a wino consideredon,tf 
these things?.
kt ms™ whol this means. Aro you willing, then, 

to take pains to Inform yoorsekes as to duly? Aro- 
you willing to take the word of God, tho Now Testa
ment, ns your rale nnd authority? Aro you willing to 
consider what is God’s teachings as to your character 
and conduct? And as regards this matter. I do not 
ask roil to read tile Now Testament ns you would cany 
an amulet, or count over a string of beads, in super
stition. 1 n-k you to read It ns too would read n will, 
ifyou had a document by which you really supposed 
two hundred ihowtant) , dollars wore convoyed to you, 
you would nndorel&nd what it was to scarab for hid 
treasure#* Your penetration would pierce through #11 
obtou rides* I f you were fieok I ng for an honor* bu tied 
In soma patent of nobility, you would find ll* no mat- 
*er how acep It was buried* or how much it wo# dllu* 
tods Now we nro commanded to search for windom a# 
for hid treasures. ’’Length of days is in her right 
hand: aud in her left hand »ro rfcbca and honors Her 
way a are way# of pleasantness* and all her path# ar# 
peace.” And* surely they are not complicated; they 
are so plain that a wayfaring man* though a fool* freed 

liter thrust* It fa a mere play" till they are over, opt err therein* Are yon willing lo study the word of 
\ and compelled to think; and then tboy think) Gad camwtty, to know wbat you are* wbatyou ongbl

though that b what they arc obliged to think of* there 
Is nothing that ther arc so anxious to avoid thinking 
of* They parry religious Ihoughta; they stand like 
fencers, and ward them off meeting each throat with 
a counter thrust* JI Io ft mere play, till they are over*
come.

Taunton, Mur '
Dian DANHsn-TbO cause ot rations! Splrltnallsm was 

never so strong In (bls placons now; and u 1# d&Hy faerta#- 
(nKln strength., Yesterday I visited Puxboru** and was told 
that tbo town hall—quire n Urge one—I# crowded every Bun
day with eager listeners to tho truth# of the new dispense 
linn. 0o tho cause ^m sra, stead fly, tn rely, strongly. *

rteaw allow mo re say through your columns to my numtr* 
out Friends, that I am now engaged In my old business— 
lecturing on Physhdogy; and* a# 1 bavo quite nt much talk
ing to do m Is well for ms oft that siil.lcel, f cate nol to 
answer any m-ro calls si present, to speak on Bplrltoallsm. 
0o plrau withdraw my Mine from your flit of lecturer#.

Cordially thanking you for your long contlnutd hospitality, 
I remain as orer, your# tralr, Loiuro Uoodt.

Afofxk 20*1500*

TITAN TEO—A •lluxiloii, with wmc ree[«ciahto Fhyitelen* 
TY *• Clairvoyant Examiner* Addrc*# Mh. 0. 0. Riq#* 

tow* Dox 110. Etadra, N* Y, ftp March BL

MEE FOX AND MBS. PERKINS, 
TRANCE MEDIUMS.

13 Tremont Row, (nearly opposite Uanottr tirodl Boston, 
March It. ’ if

A. B. CHILD. M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. Id TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASK


